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EDITORIAL AND CONTENTS
yearly Bulletill. Thus we have left 10
the lalter the lists of binhs. death~ and
marriages. which has allowed U~
space for other features.
We ~ee OLD STOICS not as an
addendum. divorced from what ha~
gone before. but rather as the
culmination of the magazine.
Considerations of space preclude it
from being more than jusl a glimpse
of all that our fonner pupils arc now
doing. But however imperfect and
incomplete. it gives (I hint to those at
Stowe of where the years of study
could be leading. It is also a
reminder that being a Stoic is not for
five years or two but for life.
This sense of the continuity of
things is parlicularly strong as we
look forward to future issues. 1998
will see the School's Jubilee! Two
years beyond comes lhe Millennium!
These are times when it is filling to
be looking. Janus-like. in two directions: to the past, for its inspiration.
and to the future. for what we may
contrihute. As regards the past. we
would welcome the offers of reminiscences
and
the
loan
of
photographs covering all periods of
the School's history. Please take this
as an Open Invitation to contribute
to our Jubilee issue!

This year's magazine continues
the format of the past three years
with five distinct sections: STOICA.
general things to do with the School.
TilE YEAR. a record of ollr activities
in 1996. original contributions in
POETRY. PROSE AND ART. stories of
travel in STOICS ABROAD and, finally.
the section on OLD STUICS.
STOICA this year subdivides into
three distinct sections. First there arc
several anicles on the theme of
HUUSE AND GARDENS. Several things
encourage us to give them pride of
place: the unveiling of the Temple of
Concord and Victory. wonderfully
restored by the National Trust to its
former 18th century splendour: the
notices on the colonnadcs. tclling of
plans for the latter's restoration
through English Heritagc and the
Getty Grant Fund: the removal of lhe
scaffolding in Grenville Court.
where the renovated northern fucc of
the mansion's east pavilion now
sheds a pinkish-ochrc glow. redolent
of bright Italian villas: the introdUl;tion of Visual Education into the
curriculum. reminding us thut our
buildings and landscapes can teach
and inspire as well as simply please
the eye.

Visual Education m.:IS as a link to
the second section. that of STOWE
TODAY, Included in this is the world

of computing. The spread of computer literacy and technology within
the School in the past twelve months
has been nothing shan of revolutionary. Even those time-honoured

guardians of our academic progress.
the Three Weekly Order grades. arc
now computerised! The final section
AROUND AND ABOUT. brings together

various strands of internal news.
Small changes have been made this
year 10 the seclion relating 10 OLD
STOICS. We have tried to l:omplcmcllt
rather than duplicate the new, twil:c-
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NEW SURFACES HARD AND SOFT:
The advenr of the Astra
For months there had been a
steady. myslcriou!t passage acro~~
the

orth Front of lorries of many

exotic colours and shapes. moving
inexorably along the horizon. like
worshippe~ dmwn

together to cele-

brate some primeval rile. In the
spring, however. these mysteriou~
movements were explained. when
on the Bourbon's Lower Plateau a
new astroturf pitch was duly
opened by 'he Dcpu'y Chainnan or

the Governors. Peler Thorogood.
amidst great rejoicing and high
anticipations.

The Astra provides tennis courts
as well as a hockey pitch which has
allowed the removal of the
Palladian Tennis Courts and the
Peter Thorogood officially opens the Astroturf pitch on the Bourbon
grassing over of this area. Even
though beauty may indeed be in the eye of the beholder
These moves exemplify the benefits of the close working
and - as the painting by Hugo Roell overleaf suggests relationship between the School and the ational Trust.
even the Palladian Courts could be made 10 harmonise
The hockey reports slarting on page 84 tell of the
with the Temple of Friendship. for most people the reAstro's first season. Th",t it has already been a resounding
grassing of this area is an important redressing of a
success is very clear. and the School's hockey captain.
fonner affront to the integrity of the landscaped gardens.
Will Milling. needed no urging to put pen to paper:

Angus McCarey clashes with Anthony Bewes (OS)
Max Konig (OS) with Charles Floyd
The match with the Old Stoics which followed the opening ceremony

STOICA:
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The 1sl XI v 51 Edward's, the first
school fixture on the astroturf.

Above: Before the match. Back row:
C. Floyd. A. Riley. T. Bell.
T. Honeyman Brown, A. McCarey,
B. Wheatley, C. Williams. Front row:

A. Hobbs, K. Lawai, H. Carling,
W. Milling, G. Alcock, T. Smith Walker.
E. Wainright-Lee, L Pilling.
Right: Angus McCarey, Charlie
Williams and Buddy Wheatley
Below: Will Milling. Charlie Williams,

Buddy Wheatley and Angus McCarey
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·'It soon became apparent:' he

write~.

/lOUSE AND GARDENS

"that the

skill level required on the aSlrolUrf would be far

greater than before because of ib fast playing
surface. Our inexperience was apparent in the preseason matches! BUI it did not take long before a
visible improvement could be seen in skill levels.
The aSlrolUrf is an invaluable asset and but for our
season on it those of us on the hod..cy lour would
not have been able to match so successfully the
enonnously high standanb of the Dutch teams with
which we were confronted. Over the nexl few years
the astrolurf will surely be helpful in the reaching of
even higher levels by the Stowe hockey learns."
The new aSlroturf is onc part of a larger ovcmll
pl.m 10 rationalise and improve the School's sporting facilities. "The advantage of the a~troturf pitch:'
write~ 1M, "is the hockey provision in the autumn
,!Od ~pring terms and the tennb in the summer. Yet
despite its twelve tennis couns. provision still had to
be made for netball and this was effected when the

Shop Courts received a faeelift and two netball
courts were provided. A third courl, indoors in the
Drayson Hall, is used for school matches. Since the
Athletics hard surface is no longer suitable for team
hockey. it has been converted into a recreational
area for use during eXira-curricular activities and
free time, especially weekends. Eight tennis courts
and three basketball pitches have been provided.
The School is keen to create a second aslro in due
course '1O that lhe CCnlrc of the athletics track can be
returned to turf to provide sports pitches III thc
winter ,lI1d a field event area for throws in the
summer."

Hugo Roell's painting (1978) of the Temple of Friendship
with the tennis courts in front

The unimpeded vIew from the Temple of Friendship towards the lake. the
Palladian Bridge, the Queen's Temple, the Gothic Temple and the Cobham Pillar

So there are benefils to be gained
all round from the remov.tI of the
Palladian Courts and developments on
lhe Bourbon Field and at the athletics
track. Those nostalgic for the past.
however, may shed a brief lear Ihal
"Palladii.lll Tennis" will femure no
more on the summer <1ctivily lists!
"P<1l1adian Tennis" (a~ di~(inct from
the more '1erious "Shop COUrl~
Tenni~") hinted by its very name at
gentle game~. appropriate to the sixteenth-century architect. game~ of
lob:-. rather than . . ma'\he:-.. laughing
face~ r.Hher than pursed lip'l, with all
the time in the ",orld fur di ... cussion
between poinh.
But the new ... urfaces. hard and sofl.
will be Illure ;,lppropriale for game<;; of
the twenty-fir... t centUf) and a land~cape of the eighteenth.
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THE MYSTERIOUS BUSTS
UHf year 'he Temple of \ emu

U'liS

IIm'cited after

it.\

long restoration hy

the National Trust, Tltis year has witnessed Ihe e.lciting appearance of
('upies of/oil,. IOllg-\'onished husts u'hid, emheilished the temple. IlIlhis
article AIel' Hohhs and Lorii'll Pill;ng de/l"i' into the had.. grOll1ld of the
husts lind

LUlcO\'er

a greut mystery...

The Temple of Venu\ "lands in a prominent po~iljoll on the far side of the
eleven acre lake facing the golf course. It was built in about 1731 for Viscouni
Cobham by William Kent.

Venu,", was the Roman

goddc~~

of love. She is referred

10

in the Latin dedica-

tion on the temple: VENERI HORTENSI: to Venu .... godde ...... of the gardens.

The connection between Vcnul\ and the SlOwe g"rdens i\ not very clear but th~
underlying message seem" to be that love may nouri~h inthcm! Originally there
were ~ome very lurid paintings on the theme of love in\ide the templc (but
destroyed or in too poor'l condition to be ablc to be re~torcd). The four husts
were addcd to the tcmple by 1738 and clearly must havc ~ome relevance to the
theme of Venus. Just a~ the Temple of Ancient Virtue ha:-o ~talUcs of virluous
ancient,. so the Temple of Venus must have busl~ relaled to love. But th~ four
ancient figures who!)e bu~ts are rcpresented seem a very odd group indeed:
Cleopatnl. Faustina. Ve,>pasian and Ncro. Why did Vi,count Cobham choose
the:-oc four'! Is there .my common denominator?
Of the four Cleopatra has the strongest connection:-o with love. Iler relationship with Mark Anlony is possibly one of the most famous of all romances and
ha ... been immortalised hy Shakespeare. Plutarch wrote of her: "Her own beauty.
so we <.Ire told. wa!) not of that incompamble kind which in\tantly captivatc!'> the
beholdcr. But the chaml of her presence was irresistible and there wa" an altraction in her person and her tal~. together with a peculiar force of chamcter. which
pervaded her every word and action and laid all who a\...ociated with her under
her ... pel!.·· Cleopatra u"ed all this sex appeal to en\lave Antony. a married man.
Antony forgot his wife Fulvia whilst he "partied" with Cleopatra in Alcxandri<.l.
Some iJlegitim<.lte children re,ulled. II was a :-oordid. adullerou~ affair and makes
one surpri!'>ed that she :-ohould have been picked out by Vi ...count Cobham for hi ...
Temple!
There i\ a o;;imilar que ... tion mark about Fau\tina! Or rather. two question
mar~,. because there I,\ere
two
F:.tustina~.
either
Fau... tina the Elder nor
Fau\tina the Youngcr wa, a
great example of faithful.
honourable love! Fmlstina the
Elder wa ... the wife of the
Roman Emperor Antoninu~
and ~hc was more ~nown for
her debauchcrie~ th'lI1 for her
love
of
her
hu~band.
According
10
Lemprierc
Fauslina the Younger wa ...
even more infamous than her
mother! She was the wife of
Marcu ... Aurelius. the an.:hetypal SlOic.
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OF THE TEMPLE OF VENUS
Although !'Ihe wa!'l very beautiful and willy !)hc was. says Lempriere. "the

Nero

Vespasian

mo!'!t abandoned of her sex". It is hard to sec such a sensuous lady in the somewhat severe stalUe of her. Obviously still waters run deep! Again. like
Cleopatra. Faustina seems 10 have been chosen not as ;:1 representative of pure
love. bUI thai or a somewhat baser kind.
The (hird bust shows the Emperor Vespasian. He was a whole-hearted patriot
and he represents a different kind of love: devotion. Vespasian wa~ devoted to
~rving hi:> country as ~st he could. Indeed he wa~ so concerned for the gener..tl
public in the Roman Empire that fanl3stic tales resulted about his healing the
needy: the story wen I around that on his visit to Egypt he had cured the blind
:.md invalids of Alexandria! His tolerance for Christians meant that he was also
an eX:'lmplc of compassion. According to SuclOnius Vespasian lived happily
enough with his wife. SuelOnius "dishes the dirt" on all the emperors but is rea~onably restrained about Vespasian. A professional soldier. the son of a banker
and himsclf a keen financial administmtor. Vcspasian seems an odd representative in the Temple of Love for all his devotion and compassion.
So too ero! After the murder of his mother ero was free to do what he
liked. which was to enjoy himself. He instituted two big annual parties. the
luvcnalia and the Ncronia. and he so ignored his duties as emperor thai he even
went on an "artistic" tour of Greece. singing in competitions and generally
being very dissolute. Suetonius makes it clear that Nero had a great appetite for
women. as he exhausted one mistress after another. His first wife Octavia he
discarded: she was forced to commit suicide. His next he kicked to death. He
was undoubtedly the playboy of the ancient world. shattering the Roman tradition of gra"jlas - serious conservatism - and dancing and music became the
navour of his reign. He seems a very odd choice to be in the Temple of Venus.
Nero. Cleopatra and Faustina. therefore. represent love in its wildest and lea~t
responsible foml. Vespasian. in great contrast. represents a purer fonn of love.
Overall, therefore. we were puzzled. Was Viscount Cobham really endorsing
adultery and lasciviousness? Was that his "Venus of the Gardens"? It seemed
somewhat shocking and nol very likely. We were confronting a seemingly insoluble mystery. But then came a chance remark about the political background of
all the garden buildings of Stowe. We found that we had been misled in looking
for a morally upright interpretation.
Inslead. Mr Bevington suggests. we should sec the Temple in the context of
Lord Cobham's strong political views of
the 1730s. Then the interior painlings.
originally showing adultery by a woman
"before" and "afler". could be interpreted
as a comment on Queen Caroline and her
supposed <Jduhery with the Prime Minister
of the d<Jy. Sir Roberl Walpole. whom
Lord Cobham so disliked. Such pointed
satire m;:llches much else in SlOwe's
g"rden during this decade and would fit
with the most obvious significance of
three of the busls. as explained above. The
full explanation of how other fcature~ of
the Temple of Venus and the role of the
Vespasian fit in will be revealed in Mr
Bevington's next edition in the Temp/a
Quam Dj/eNll series.
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CONCORD UNVEILED
Soon after the School opened it was decided there was
need of a new Chapel. Several different designs were
submitlcd. including u most striking une from the
Sl:hool's first an;hitecl. Clough Williams-Ellis. However.
it was the morc overtly neo-classical design of Robert
Lorimer which won the Governors' :'Ipproval. One of its
most important dement:-- was the intent",1 u~c of column!'!
10 be taken frol11 the peristyle of the Temple of Concord
and Victory. then a somewhat derelict building.
In announcing this new Chapel. Till' Stoic of April
1927 wa~ quite un'lb..:-.hcd about the dam'lgc 10 be done
(0 Concord. TIle flew Chapel. it declared. was to resem-

ble an Italian Basilica and Sir Robert Lorimer's use of
Concord's columns would create two fine and dignified
arcades at a very ~mall cost. "In making thi~ suggestion
he is only following ancienl usage. for mo'St of the Italian
Basilicas have pillars in their arcades taken from earlier
structures." Lorimer. claimed The Stoic. wa~ brimful with
good ideas: "'-Ie has also prepared <In ingenious plan
showing how the ponico of the temple. Wilh its columns
and characteristic sculptured pediment, can be preserved.
and the building behind adapted for use as an Armoury
and Fencing School. screen walls being substituted for
the columns that will be removed ... "
In 1927 sixteen columns were duly removed and the
sides and back of 'he temple were blocked up with brick.

For nearly seventy years generations of Stoics have
known the temple in this sorry state. 0 more! At the
cost of over a million pounds the National Trust has now
achieved a most remarkable restoration. The distressing
red brick has gone! The temple has been given wonderful
copies of the missing Ionic columns. whilst those which
are original have been so finely re!o>tored that they can
scarcely be di'icemed from the new arrivals. The statue of
Victory on the apex of the pediment hm. been reinstated.
Other statues. copies of those sold in 1921. embellish
the roof. The magnificent coffered ceiling has been
restored. So too the lime render on the inner walls. The
~teps have been relaid. The wing walls have been reconstructed and foundations provided. The interior ha!o>
similarly been brought back to pristine condition.
The Temple of Concord and Victory is now very much
as it must have been after the alterations made to it in the
I760s. Its restoration is a magnificenl achievement.
allowing it to be seen again with 311 the visual impact it
must have possessed back in the eighteenth century. Lord
Cobham and Earl Temple. down in the Elysian Fields (or
wherever else they may now be cavorting) must be
raising many a glass in salute of those with the vision and
courage to effect such a remarkable transformation of
their lovely building.
Duncan Hyslop
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THE CHINESE HOUSE
FranK Thomson. rhe National Trus(s ProperTy Manager. introduces 011 article hy
GelTGSe Jackson-Stops on the garden building which is shortly 10 refltrn 10 S!oH'e.
By its inclusion in the anonymous 1738 description of
Stowe. this "house built on piles. after the manner of the

Chinese" may claim to be the earliest
garden building in England designed in
the Chinese style. 11 slOact originally in
the Elysian Fields "in the middle of an
old Pond", which is ~hown on Sarah
Bridgeman's 1739 plan as a formal.
coffin-shaped pool breaking the line of
the ha-ha in an eastward direction frolll
the Temple of Contemplation.
It was made of wood and painted both
inside and oul with chinoiserie. apparently by Francesco Sleter, Afloat on the
pond were "the Figures of two Chinese

Birds about the SiLe uf a Ducic which move with the
Wind as if alive". and inside the huilding .. the figure ur a
Chinese lady. as if asleep", The Chine.\e
Hou~e was moved to Wotton in lale 174R
and remained there for two hundred
years. It has recently been acquired by
the National Trust and because the pond
in the Elysian Fields has long since vanished. it will in due course be re-erected
on the one in the Japanese Garden. Its
conservation and reinst'ltement form the
National Trust's project in memory of
Gervase Jackson-Slops. the author of the
following article published by A/wllo
Magazine in 1993:

Painted details of the east side
The east side of the Chinese House, painted in the Chinese taste by Francesco Sleter,
the earliest surviving example of the oriental style in Europe. © The National Trust Photographic Library
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Pictures and furniture from counlry
houses orten disapPC:'lf from view only (0

resurface on the market generalion~ laler.
BUI it is nlre lhal a whole building should
do so - and even rarer when lhal building
tums Qut to be the earliest slnlctllrc in the
orienlallaslc known to survive anywhere
in Europe.

The Chine~e I-louse in the Ely\ian
Fields al StO\\C wa~ first recorded In
1738. predating the one al Shughorough
by len years and Chambers' famous
pagoda al Kcw by nearly IwcnlY. Richard
Temple. Viscount Cobham. for whom it
was built. hml :.lIre'ldy c.:omplctcd a ~crics
of garden buildings to designs by
Vanbrugh and Gibbs. These included a

pyramid. described in 1724 as 'a copy in
miniature of Ihe most famous one in

Egyp" ,
Lord Cobham's inlerest in the still
more exotic civili')ation of China may
have been stimulated by his older cousm
Sir William Temple. whose 1685 e1>..,ay
Upon the Gardens of Ep;clIrlis W;tS one
or the firsl 10 praise Chinese gardening.
The serpentine walks in Sir William's
own g~lrdcn at Moor Park also prefigured
the work of the young William Kent. who
began to layout the Elysian Fields at
Stowe in the 17305, in a more naturalistic
style than had been attempted almost
anywhere else in Britain.
Kent'~ engraved design for a garden
building in the oriental style suggesL~ that
he could abo have designed the Chine~e
House at Stowe. just as he did the grollo
and the mure cUllvenlionlil dassil::.al
temples further down the valley. The
building origin:.ally stood in the middle of
a pond within one of the 'bastions' of
Charles Bridgeman's ha-ha. at the nonhern end of the Elysian Fields. near the
grotto.
Samuel Boyse, who visited Stowe in
1742. has left us the best description of it.
'You enter it: he writes. 'by a bridge
adorn'd with Chinese vases wilh llow'rs
in them. It is a square building with 4
Lcllices lie lallic~ windows], and covered
with ~ail cloth to preserve the lustre of
the painling..: in il i'> a Chinc!)c lady ;'1,> if
asleep, her hand ... covered by her gown.
In the pond arc the figures of t\\O
Chine'>c birds about the "'iu of a dud..
which move With the wind a.lo if lIvlllg.
The oUhide of the hou ..e i.. painled in Ihe
taste of that nalion by Mr Slctca llc the
Italian arti~t. rram:c..,ctl Slclcr]; thc ill,ide
in Indiajapann'd work.'
Lord Cobham died in 1749. and hi"!
nephew Earl T~mpll' "oct about 'nalUrall,ing the EIY~lan Field.. along morc

Inside the Chinese House,
C The National Trust Photographic Library
advanced picturesque lines. The Chinese
House and its straight-sided pond must
by then have seemed too artificial and
frivolous for this part of the gardens. and
in 1751 he had it dillmantled and
removed to his other family seat. WOllon,
ncar Aylesbury.
Challge~ Illay well h<lvc becn made to
the building al the time of its move: in
panicular the roof. shown as concave
rather than convex in early engravings:
and the interior lacquer or coromandcl
panels (probably already damaged by
damp). which were evidenlly replaced by
chinoiserie paintings 10 match those on
Ihc exterior.
By Ihe 191h century no one remembered that the pavilion had ever been at
Stowe, and in 1957 it wa1> bought by an
erstwhile owner of Wotton. Major
Michael Be;.tlImont. who moved it to his
Irish e,tale ill County Kildare. The redi ..covcr) of thc Chinese Hou"oe \\as due 10
the compar.lti\e1) recenl re'>carchc1> of Dr
Patnck Conner. But by th, ... time the
building wa, in ;'1 parlou, ,Iatc. and following the acquisition olthe landscape
gardemi al Swwc by Ihe National Trust.
the pre .. elll owner gcncrnu\ly agreed 10
')cll it 10 Ihe Trust so Ilwt il could return
In it.. phln~ of origin.
TOO.I)", \I \\-ould obviou"ol) be wrong to

re-erecl Ihe Chinese House in the Elysian
Fields, an area that became so much
purer in its classical architecture in Lord
Temple's lifetime. On the other hand. a
ncar-ideal situation for the building exists
in the ex lens ion to Ihe garden~, 10 thc ea~1
of Ihc Palladian Bridge. made by the 1st
Duke of Buckingham in the early 191h
century. This was later known as the
Japanese Garden and planted with many
oriental species.
In recent months the whole area has
been cleared of dense scrub, revealing a
complex system of sunken paths, rockwork.
stre;'lms. l:ascades, and
<l
now-refilled upper lake. The Chinese
House. erel:led un a platfonn in Ihe upper
lake with a stepped bridge to the shore
(<11> described by carly visitors). would
greatly enhance thi .. part of the garden, as
well as preserving one of Stowe's most
prcl:ious hbtoril:al relk,.
With thiny-eighl "un IVll1g temples at
SIU\\C IU rcpitir. and ~t vasl programme of
clearing. dredging and replanting undcr
way. il might \ccm foolhardy to lakc Oil
,hi, extra hurdell. BUI ~uch an opportunity Illay ncver ari~c again. and Ihc Trll~1
ha, Iherefore .. hippcd Ihe Chine".:: Hou~e
back frol11 Ireland ~lI1d i.. keeping it in a
,arc IOl:ation lI~ar StO\\C unlil it can he
restored.
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CLOUGH WILLIAMS-ELLIS AT STOWE
Michael Be\'illl?fOIl discl/sses fhe work ofrhe Schooi'sfirsr archirecr ill rhe wake of a lleH' booA,
Clough Williams-Ellis by Richard Haslam (Academy Edirions).
Stowe School owes much more

Ihan might be expected to one of
(his cenlUry's most engaging architects, Sir Clough Williams· Ellis. In
many ways he has changed the face
of Stowe as much as the famous
eighteenth-century architects such
as Sir John Vanbrugh. William
Kent. James Gibbs or Robert
Adam. Without his involvement

.'

~.

..

- - ,, .....

..

editor of The Speetawr. in which he
had published an article on Stowe.
Clough's work as an architect has
not always been treated as sympaIhetically
as
his
work
for
conservation and the "green·· movement. His merits were eventually
recognised in the award of hi~
knighthood in 1972. but he was the
oldesl knight ever created al the
time: he was born in 1883 and died
in 1978. One reason for his lack of
status was his inclination towards
playful compositions rather than
heavy monumental ism; another
factor may have been his brief time
spent in training as an architect. The
main cause, however. was probably that he cannot be
easily categorised as a straightforward member of any
single movement, whether Arts and Crafts or Modernist:
he became increasingly dnlwn towards re-interpreting the
Classical traditions in a new vernacular and individualistic style. In addition he tended to work as a painter. to
whom colour and shape are of primary importance. al the
expense of the manipulation of space and depth.
~~~

~.

-~

CLOUGH WILLIAMS-ELL
p

Stowe House and its immediate

surroundings could have been very
different physically from the foundation of the School in 1923 and
for the next two years.
Without his personal expenditure, the grand Stowe Avenue
rolling into Buckingham would have fallen prey to speculative builders and developers. Moreover in late 1922 he
was responsible for suggesting JF Roxburgh as the
founding headmaster of the new School. He first met JF
at a lunch given by his wife. Amabel Strachey. the literary editor of The Spectator. just after he had been
appointed as architeci for Stowe School. In fact Clough
in turn owed this appointment to his father-in-law. the

Chatham House. as Williams-Ellis intended, with Wings of only two storeys and without a portico.
The decorative window-shutters and urns no longer survive.

The Maths Classroom Block, looking much as it does today with the exception of the trees behind it.
1
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His characlCr certainly l:omc~ through l'>trongly in hilo.
work at Stowe. Anyone who ha'\ struggled up the sleep
and daunting flights of concrete stairs in the Pineapple
Classroom Block or Cobham or Grenville Houses will
have soon realised thai Clough was a tall man with a veritable bounce in his stride. The height of many of hi!o.

windows is another trait. a... is the use of diagonal glazing
bars. still to be found frequently around Stowe. His inclusion of refined detail to crcale the illusion of perspective
and SilC i!o. apparent in hi!o. external decoration on
Chatham Hou~e and the cupola of Ihe Pineapple Block.
Some of the colour originally evidenl in the pla~(erwork.
the window-shutters. Ihe cupolas and the doors is now
ml~Sll1g.

It is appropriate that Clough has just been honoured
with the publication of a beautifully illustrated monograph on his architectural work. induding a number of
IOchemes for his most famous project. Portmeirion in
north Wales. This was written lalit year by Richard
Haslam. a leading authority on Clough's work. who is
also preparing an exhibition of his drawings for the
Heinz Gallery at the RIBA: he also know~ Stowe well :'I~
a member of Stowe's National Tru~t Advi~ory
Committee. The RIBA holds 28 of Clough's drawings of
Stowe: Stowe School has over 50 drawings which have
just been conserved by an Old Stoic. Andrew Fane. under
the auspices of Ihe Hall Bequest Trustees.
Clough'o;; work at Stowe shows him in a strong light.
o;;ince he was at the height of his career and could
combine at Stowe his interests in both conservation and
c1a~~ical de~ign. His straightforward approach. which
usually allows a building to be read with ease. also suited
the often "il11ple demands of institutional uo;;e. Only a
couple of examples of his work can be illustrated here.
Chatham House is perhaps the best known. although his

S 10ICA.· HOUSE AND G IRDENS
original design with only two-storey wings looks much
more effective than wh,u wa~ :'lClUally built. It now commemorates its architect in the form of I-Ians Feibusch's
vigorous bust over the south door and the elegalll inscription carved by Jonah Jones. another of Clough's close
assocJ:.ttes.
The following is a brief catalogue of Clough's main
works known at Stowe. Several buildings. ">uch al)
Chatham House and the Hostel. underwent a number of
changes from the first plans.

Extall/ nel\' projecls:
Ch,lIharn Hou~e;
Cobham House: "Kent" and "Gibbs" Blocks:
Grenville "Soane" Block
[now the Housemaster's Housel:
the Hostel:
the Pineapple Cl<l~~room and Laboratory Bloc"
[now the Maths BlockJ;
the Sanatorium
rand now the Careers and European Centre 1:
Vanbrugh Clas!o.Toom Block (nonhern side).

Com'asiolls alld addiliolls:
The main building, including:
Grafton House:
the original Grenville Study Block:
lhe Kitchen Block (lOp 000");
ugent House:
the fomler Temple Upper Quadrant Domlitory
[now the Sixlh-Fonn Centre]:
West Boycott Pavilion.

BIIi/dings 110 10llger extanl:
The old Assembly Hall/Gymnasium;
gates for Stowe Avenue.
between the Buckingham Lodges.

Proposals nol execwed:
An Assembly Hall in Cobham Coun;
a pair of semi-detached Bo.uding Houses:
a new Chapel
[Sir Roben Lorirner'~ de~ign wa~ cho~en in~teadJ:
a Cla~~room Block [for the ~ite of the pre,enl ew/
Modern L1I1gllnges Block I:
a new Dining Hall elc in Power House Yard:
sel11i~detached Masters' Houses:
the conversion of the Queen's Temple
into:'1 d\\elling hou~e;
a Servant~' Bloc" (for the 'lite of the Dobinr.,on Theatrel:
a S\\ il11l11ing Bath (I(xr ~ 33'):
a Temple of Mu . . ic:
the ,outhern ide of Ihe Vanhrugh Cla!o.... room Block
(which \Va e~ccuted I<lIcrl.

Clough Williams-Ellis
Port,"" by Oswald Birley 1926

In 'ldditiun hi'l Pl<m of SW\\l' m<lr"'l fulUn: addition ....
,uch <I'" a Hoarding Iioll ...e near the later Lyuelton Ilou ...e.
('Ias ... roollh on the outhern ... ide of Chapel Court. and a
Head Ma...lcr·... Hou e ncar later Kinlo'l'l. a... well a... :'1
future Chapel on the prc...ent ... itc.
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There are lions all over
Stowe. Some fierce.
some tame some
couchant, some rampant,
all wearing their manes
defiantly long, as if it was
still the 19605.

THE GREAT STOWE

I

But how well do you know
your Stowe lions?
Leo Brown and his fellow
lion-hearted Stoic editors
invite you to test your
knowledge in the Great
Stowe Lion Competition,
the answers to which will
be found on page 91.
The South Front lions are lhe work of the sculptor John Bickerdike.

They replaced lions which were solcl a year before the School was
founded. When did the Bickcrdikc lions appear?
(a) 1907

(b) 1927

(c) 1957

2 One of the South Front lions. sold a year before the School was
founded. The Iwo lions stood. facing inwards. with their inner front
paws on a ball. They were made of lead and had stood on tile Stowe
South Front since the l770s. This lion now stands with its partner. as
pholOgraphed. in a public park. In which public park does this Stowe
lion now stand?

(a) Slanley Park, Blackpool
(e) Uptun Park, East London

(b) Preston Park, Brighton

3 A rampant lion. carved in oak between two mart lets. with an am;ient bell
beneath. The wooden beam with its decoration was designed by Clough
Williams-EJ1i~ for the hanging of the bell. the laller being a gift to the
school in the 1920s. Where is the oak lion to be found?

~

~
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(a) South Front

(b) The Queen's Temple

(e) North Fron.

4 This is one of the original lions. on which the lion in Picture 2 was
modelled. This original wa~ made of marble. It was made in the
1590s (though its pair dates back to classical times). The pair ont:c
lived in the Villa Medici. Rome (and so are known as "the Medici
lions"). However. they have both now moved from Rome and stand,
as photographed. in the Loggia dei Lanzi in another Italian city.
Which one?

(a) Naples

(b) Florence

(e) Sorrento
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LION COMPETITION

8
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5 Another Stowe lion. Which monument does he guard?
(a) The Temple or Venus

j

(b) The Cubham Pillar

(e) The Lions' Lair

•
:;;,;;::......:...~--,;,.-~--1 ~
7 A distinctly cheeky lion. Where docs he Jive?

(a) Temple of Concord and Viclor."
(bl Sooth Front
(c) North lIali
8 A lion from the North Front. He is made in a
special slOne cHlled coade slone and dates to 1777.
He has just returned (with his twin) after spending
a fifly-six year holiday on anolher building. Where
did he .!>pcnd lhose fifty-six years?

(a) The I'a, ilion
6 Yes. the lion in the centre comes from the pediment of the Temple of
Concord and Victory. And he has been there since the 18th century.
BUI he spent a few years on another Stowe building before reaching
his present site. Which building did he first adorn?

(a) The Lions' Lair
(b) The Temple
(e) The Palladian Bridge

7

(b) The Temple of Concord and
(c) The Lions' Lair

Viclor~

9 A musing Siowe 1ion. Whal is he musing about'!
(a) A swim in the lake

or the Animals

(b) The rules of cricket
(e) A \ isH tu the barber

9
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QUEEN VICTORIA AT STOWE:
THE VISIT OF 1845
Whiisl Ihis isslle of The Stoic was IIl1der preparalioll some
old J1e\1'scIl11i/J~s of Queen Victoria's \'isil (0 StoH'e came
10 halld. Reporrs of Ihe "isil ill The Pictorial Times were
accompallied hy se!'eral fille illllslraliolls, whilsl The
Morning Herald gave some more details. Together They
seemed 10 offer The Sroic all oppealillg fearllre. The
\'isil, of mllrse, is ,'er." milch parI of Srowe folklore. The
Secolld Dllke of Bllckillgham, all Ihe poilll of ballkrllplcy,
spell! a fortune in entertaining his royal \'isilOfS, 'when at
las1, ajie,. many inFitatiol1s. they came /0 stay/or three
nights. The Queen was twenty-fil'e at the li111e, had heen
married fOllr years and 0/1 the throne for six.

DAY 1: Wednesday January 15th

A detail from a print showing the Queen and Prince
Albert taking their leave in the North Hall.

The MOl'llillg /-Ierald:
"The annuum.:cmenl that her Majesty and Prinl:c
Alber! would travel by the London and Birmingham
Railway en route to Stowe had the effect of hringing
together a large number of persons in Ihe neighbourhood
of the terminus at Euston-square...
About twenty minule~ before twelve o'clock her
Maje~ty ,md ~uite arrived at the stalion and on alighting
fmm her carriage they were received by tht: chairman and
several of' the direl:tors ... Her Majesty wore a black
velvel dress and lunic. and a white silk bonnel wilh lilac

llowers. Prince Albert was dressed in plain black c1olhes.
At 25 minutes pasl 12 o·clock. the Queen and Prince
Albert entered the state carriage. which was placed in Ihe
centre of Ihe train. <.:onsisting of six carriages. whit:h left
Ihe stalion mnidst the cheers of the numerous persons
a~sembled. The engine by which the Irain was propelled
was conducted by Mr Burry. Ihe chief engineer of the
company. and il pcrfomled the distance to Wolverton. 52
<md a half miles. in one hour and 22 minules. arriving
Ihere al 13 minutes before two o·clock.

Wolverton Railway Station. Rail travel was still in its infancy, Stephenson's Rocket pre-dating Victoria's visit by only sixteen
years. The line to London was managed by the London and Birmingham Railway Company.
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AI Wo)verlOn every preparation suitable to such an
important event had been made. A large body of the
Bucks Yeomanry and a company of militia. under the
command of Captain Grove. lined the platform: and
when the Queen alighted the Yeomanry band played the
alional Anthem ... The Queen and the Prince remained
al the station nc:trly a quarter of <.In hOUf. during which
time they partook of refreshments. and Ihey then entered
a travelling chariO!. drawn by four horses. to proceed all
their journey. Iler Majesty's suite occupied another two

...

carnage~

(The Queen wa~ expected 10 arrive in Buckinglmlll 1.11 3 pm.
hut prcpamliom, had been taking place much earlier.]

The PicTOrial Times:
"The day wa~ ushered in with the most tumulluous bell
ringing and Ihe litirring notes of Ihe yeomanry trumpets.
The preparation~ were complete in good time. Ihe IOwn
presenting. un the whole. a very fair appcamnce. not with~tanding the ahno~t unavoidable ~amene~!'oo of the
arrangemenl!'oo. Hardly a hou~e bUI boa~ted of a motto. a
flag or a foresl of evergreens ...
In the centre of the market-place was constructed a
large stand for the accommodation of the charity children, .. The gaol. a large piece of unwindowed ugliness.
tried 10 look ib be~1. with nag~ floating over its heavy
roof: but I am afraid that not all the flags and triumphant
arches in creation could make the monstrosity appear
decent. All down the street called the onh End. to the
boundaries of the borough. the houses were dressed with
evergreens and rude symbols of welcome and here and
Ihere a small stand and at the boundary itself another arch
reared its not ungraceful fonn ...

Buckingham Town Hall: "Over the Town Hall floated the
royal standard. and upon its ample walls the legend of
"God Save the Queen and the Prince" was traced in
huge coloured letters.Arch af Buckingham: "Over the market-place was constructed a very handsome arch, of large dimensions and
great apparent solidity. displaying the motto "Britain's
Pride". Close fa this where Meat Street leads away from
the Market Place another arch was erected glittering
with flags." (Perhaps Castle Street, visible on the
drawing abovel
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The Queen's carnage approaches the Corinthian Arch. The royal standard flies on top of the arch. A troop of the Bucks
Huzzar Yeomanry Cavalry acts as the Queen's guard of honour.
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At a l.:ompan.uivcly carly hour the streets began to be
crowded. Cart~ and gip and vchidc~ of e\er> kind <.:arne
pouring in from the country. conveying jolly. lop·booled
farmer~. their comfortable-looking wive .. and pretty
daughters. to the scene of the .u.::tion. The labourcr~ and
pcaSanlr). for miles and miles around. gathered In the
cenlre of Bud.ingham: the lown~pcople too. determined

to have a complete hoi ida). for~oo'" v.orlvbenc.::h ;md
counter. and betook themselves to sauntering about.
About noon the procc~!'.ion \\ hich was to conduct her
Majesty through Ihe 10\\,11 began to fOfm .11 the To"n
Hall. It had no great pretension..; (0 splendour. bUI \\ as

quiet and

re~peclablc. The

inhabitant ... joined in. ribbon ...
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and favour~ ~ the civic authoritic~ "'ere. of cour"c. in
their robes of office - flags and banner~. with \ arioll"
devices. were carried here and there. and Ihe cortege
moved down the principal street towards the arch at tht:
borough boundary. there 10 a""lit and honour the am\ al
of her Majest). The "indow~ then began to get cro"dcd:
the people had all donned their best attire: the 'Meet ...oon
became a compact maLe of expectant men and "orn~n:
the flags flew. and the ga7ers admired. and the ho) ...
huzzaed. and the band played. and all Buckingham "t<XXI
.
.
on IIptoe expectation.
About three o'c1ock the royal pany "ere 'leen approaching. and hailed by a trcmendou ... bUf'>1 of cheering."

One of the three great banquets during the visit. The view is from the State Drawing Room (Temple Rooml. The Queen and
the Duke would appear to be at this end of the table. Prince Albert and the Duchess, presumably, were at the far end.
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lA vast procession then proceeded through the IOWIl,
accompanying the royal party. as far as the second triumphal arch.]
"'The mayor came lip (0 the royal carriage and presented the mace to her Majesty, addressing her as
follows: "May it please your Majesty (0 at:l:cpt this mace.
which as mayor of this ancient and loyal borough. I
humbly present in dutiful submission to your royal prerogative and authority." Her Majesty replied: "Mr Mayor.
I beg you will keep il. and I am much gratified by this
reception." The procession then moved 011 in the direc·
lion of Stowe ...
Along the avenue whic.:h extends nearly from the town
10

Stowe. spel:ial constables were placed. Two or three

lriumphal arches. with their usual loyal motloes, had also
been constructed. Here and thcre parties of pcasanlry had
assembled. somc of them mounted on waggons. decked
with evergreens and drawn to the roadside.
Near the lodge a party of the artillery lroop of the
Bucks yeomanry was drawn up to firc a royal salute. The
tcnantry of the Duke mounted. and wearing green bands
round their hats inscribed "God save the Queen'". were
stationed in the park - a good array of burly yeomcn stout fellows with jovial fal:cs and broad shoulders. and
bestriding. in most instances. strong serviceable steeds.
But besides these, there were drawn up in a largc hollow
square, opposite the north entrance of thc mansion. a
great body of the labourers employed upon the duke's
estate, to the amOUIll of 500. each man wearing a clean
smock frock. and the whole forming, in fact. a sort of
agricultural guard of honour. It was a curious and not
uninteresting muster this of the agricultural labourers,
clad. as it were, in thc peculi,tr costume of their order:
and certainly they appeared a set of strong-limbed sturdy
fellows. In the inside of the hollow square thus formed
was stationed a guard of honour of the yeomanry. accom~
panied by the band. About a quarter before four. the
report of a gun stationed at the lodge gate gave warning
of the approach of the royal party. His Grace the Duke of
Buckingham and the Duchess proceeded down the steps
of the portico to be in readincss to receive their royal visitors. The remaining portion of the party who had already
arrived took up their position in the lofty vestibule.
Preselllly the royal outriders dashed up followed by the
leading men of the yeomanry escort. and in a moment
afterwards her Majesty's carriage drove to the door. A
loud hurst of cheering. and the notes of the National
Anthem from the band. marked the moment when the
Queen and her Roy,11 Consort alighted. They were
received by the duke and the duchess. and her Majesty
ascended the grand staircase leaning upon the anll of the
noble duke. Princc Alberl conducted the duchess.
The royal party proceeded into the great vestibule
lMarblc Halll where the guests were asscmhled. At that
moment her Maje:-.ty expre~~ed her wish to appear upon
one of lhe colonnades before the assembled tCIl<.lntry and
yeomanry. She was immediately conducted thither. still
leaning upon the arm of her noble hosl. The appearance

STOICA: HOUSE AND GARDENS

of her Majesty was a signal for a tremendous burst of
cheering. At this moment the scene was striking. Upon
the lawn before the mansion were ranged in regular ranks
the huge square of labourers. all looking neat and
uniform in their white array. The yeomanry were clustered in the centre. At a little distance were disposed in
irregular groups the mounted tenantry. and all eyes were
turned towards the colonnade. Her Majesty came forward
between Iwo pillars and bowed repeatedly. The cheering
again and again burst forth. She was retiring when thc
Duchess of Buckingham presented herself. and waved a
white handkerchief as a signal. giving the time. in fact. to
the reiterated bursts of enthusiasm which again broke
forth. Her Majesty then retired to her private apartments.
The tenantry and labourers then began to disperse; the
hitler proceeding to their hamlets and parishes to he
regaled at the duke's expense. A handsome present in
money was also made to each man."
rNeithcr ncwspaper h<ld details of what Victoria and
Albert did immediately after arrival. Only scanty references too were made to the evening concert and dinner.)

The Pictorial Times:
"Stowe I-louse was brilliantly illuminated in front of
the north wing. on the portico over the gnmd entrancc.
with the words "God S<lVe the Queen" on a large tableau.
encircled with crimson lamps. On the right and left wing
the initials of her Majesty and Prince Albert. ·'V.R. and
P.A.·· encircled with laurels. and headed with a largc
regal crown - an extensive and splendid design - one
large tableau.
A select party and concert W,IS given to the Queen Inst
even mg ... ••

The Morning /-Ierald:
"In the evening the Mayor and Corporation of
Buckingham. with the county and borough members and
officers of the Yeomanry and the inhabitants of the town.
dined togethcr at the Cobham Anns. to commemorate the
happy event of her Majesty's visit. Here her Majesty's
health was drunk with extraordinary enthusiasm. and the
evening was spent in the greatest hilarity. The town was
also brilliantly illuminated. and the variegated lamps and
devices appeared 10 the best possible advantage.
I subjoin a list, I have reason to believe correct. of lhe
distinguished personages who had the honour of dining
in the evening with her Majesty and her Royal Consort:
The Duke and Duchess of Buckingham. Lord and Lady
Delawarr. Lady Mary West. the Marchioness Douro
(Iady~in-waiting), Lord
and Lady Jersey. Lady
Clementina Villiers. Miss Kerr (maid-of-honour). Sir
Rober! and Lady Pcel. Lord and Lady Nugent, Lord and
Lady Orkney. Lord Aberdeen. Marquis of Chandos [the
Duke's son and the futurc 3rd and la.'>t Duke of
Buckinghaml. Lady Anml Grenville. Marquis of
Breadalbane. Sir J Graham. Gencral Wemyss (the
Queen's Equerry). Colonel Bouverie (Prince Albert's
Equerry). Han. Mr Anson (Prinr..:e Albert's secretary).
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Lord and Lad) Southampton. Mr and Mr~ Roban ...
Sir 1'ho\. Aubrc)'. Captain Carrington. Re\-. Mr
Andrcwl;, (his grace', chaplaIn) and Mr Smith (hi . .
gmcc·.. . librarian).
In the 'lwte dinlllg·room the \\alb arc hung ""ith
lapC\try of Bru",el, manufaclUre. The . . ubjcct\
con . . i.. . ' of the triumph ... of Ceres. Bacchu"i. Venus.
Mars and Diana. The two chimney-pieces aTC of
Sienna and while marhle. and over each is a piece of
carving. The . . ubjcct of one is a goddess conducting
Leaming

10

Truth; of the olher. Men.:ury condu<.:ting

the tragic and comic I11U..,C\ 10 Mount Parnas'u.... The
chair... are of mahug •.lIly, carved and panty gilt. and
covered with Gobelin tapestry. the subjecl!> of which
arc laken from Ac\op', fablc~. At each end of the
room is a finel} cOlrved mahogan) ~idcboard. on
which there i~ nov. arranged a collection of gold and
...ih er plate of un~urp;'lv~ed value and magnificence.
On the dllling table are 011 ... 0 placed man) beautiful
C~lIldCl;.lbr:.t. but here the ('entre and chief ornament i~
the gorgeou ... pieee of plate pre,ented to hb grace
"orne lime ago hy the agriculluralists of the county.
in te,timony of their "cn,e of hi~ grace's excnion~ in
promoting the welfare of their interest'"

DAY 2: Thursday January 16th
The Morning Herald:
.. ) la~t night supplied you with a full account of
her Majc~ty'~ ...afc <.Irrival <.It "the grand retreat of
Sto,,"c··. and a~ it i" imendcd th.. t her Majesty :-.hould
find Ihe mansion essenliall) ~uch. I have. of cour~e.
lillie to communicate rc ... pccting the Royal mo\'emen". I am. however. enabled to Male thai her
Majc ... ty retired 10 re ... t la,t night about eleven
a 'cloc'" and ro~e ;.It eight thi, morning. Her Maje~ty
and Prince Alben brc<.l",ra"ted together in Iheir
private ap;:lrtmel1b. and at nine o'clock attended
prayer... in the f<.llllily chapel. The Rev. Mr Andrew ....
one of hi, grace's chaplain". officiated. After divine
'ervice. her Majc...ty and Prince Albert walked for
,hort time in the ground,. bul. the weather at thi,
time of the day not being very favourable. ~oon
returned to the man,ion. Ahout eleven o·c1oc"'. hi"
Roy,,1 J lighne~~ Prince Albert proceeded to shoot in
the pre...erve.... callcd Guern"c) Hill and Paper Mill
Spinney.
The ... hooting party con",isted of his Royal
Highnc,,, Prince Albert. the Duke of Buckingham.
Sir R Peel. Earl of Jer,ey. Marqui ... of Chando~. E;:trl
Delawarr. Sir J Graham. Mr D An~on. and Col.
Bouverie. Prince Alhert. the Duke of Buckingham
and Sir R Peel proceeded to the preserves in an open
carriage. Ihe re~t of Ihe di ... tingui~hed party walked.
The "'port (allhough. I under'tand. the pre~erve~ ~hot
in today are small) wa' of the best description. The
produce in about two hours only. during which it

Above: The chapel (looking up at the
gallery, where the Queen would have
worshipped. now the Aurelian Room).
Right: Sir Robert Peel,
the Prime MlIlister
of the day, who with
his wife stayed the
three days at Stowe.
A year later he was toppled
from power by Disraeli.
Below: Queen Victoria is led
to the Elysian Fields by the
Duke of Buckingham.
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The Royal Bedroom [Chandos House's Delta Dormitory): ~The state bedroom where the royal visitors will repose is a noble
room, of great height. and solemn yet not sombre hue. The state bed was built for Frederick Prince 01 Wales in 1737 and
George IV reposed on it in 1805. It is a truly splendid couch, rich with burnished and gilded pillars, and satin hangings and

drapery:
laSled. wa~ upwards of 200 hares and 100 phea~anls. Of
,hese, it was stated. his Royal Highness Prince Albert
shot 114 hares. 29 pheasants. and abo I snipe. His grace
has ordered the game to be liberally dislributed.
Toward~ 110011. Ihe day. which had been gloomy in Ihe
morning. became much finer. and liIoon afterwards the
~un shone cheerfully. Her Maje'\ty accordingly availed
herself. after lunch. of Ihe opportunity thu'\ afforded of
visiting the gardel1~ near the mall~ion. and the variou,
grottoes and lemples which are contained in Ihem.
Among thc:-.c may be menlioned Ihe celebrated Temple of
British Worthie~ ...
Her Maje'\ty proceeded through the grounds on foot.
accompanied hy Ihe Duke and DlIche~~ of Buckingham.
and a party of nearly 20 of their grace,,' diMingui~hed
VISllors.
The dinner pany loday will con~i"'l of 35. and will he
nearly the ..."me a'\ that of ye ... terday. Lord and Lady
Southampton. Sir Thomas and Lady Aubrey. and Captain
'.II1d Mr~ Roharl~ have. however. lefl Ihe mansion. but
Iheir place ... \\ ill be ... upplied IOnight :'It the Royal table by
James B:.lrne... Esq .. High Sheriff of the count): Henry
Smith E"'4 .. M"yor of Bud.ingham: Sir Thorn" ...
Fremantle. MP: Sir J. CheI\H)de. MP: and Sir Hall) and
Lady Verne).
Imme(!Iatcl) before dinner the jollO\~ ing addre ...... l· ...
will be pre",cllIl"d to hcr Majc... l) and Prince Alben b) the
High Sheriff of the l'OllIH) ...
During and alk-r dlll11er the band ollhc I...t Regimcnt ol
Life Guanl... '" III perron11 in an adjOInIng ch:'llnocr.

I understand the departmenl of cui~ine i~ under the
superintendence of 1cssrs. Gunter and Rawlings. of
London.
The town of Buckingham still continues to dilooplay :.Ill
the loken~ of feslivity which I described in detail 10 ) ou
yesterday. Tonighl Ihe town will again be illuminated,
and in addition there will be a gnllld di~play of firc\~orJ......
under Ihe direclion of M, Gyngel!. II i" inlended Ih:.tt ... i,
fire balloon~ ~hall ascend in the course of the evening. I
should add that a copy of Ihe Morning Herald of Ihi:-. day.
conlaining an account of Ihe reporled death of the
Emperor of Russia arrived al Stowe hy express ~oon <If1er
nine o'cloc~ thi~ morning. II is unnece'\sary 10 add the
intelligence crealed Ihe dCCpcM ~en ...:.Ition:·

The Morning Herald:
.. At the du...e of the banquel la~t cvening. Ihe Royal
party were entertained b) an in~trumental concert, \\ hil'h
took place in the Marble Saloon. under the direction of M
Jullien. I am informed Ihal her Majesty rcpe:'lIcdly
expre~~ed her gratification during Ihe progre ...... of the
concert: and Prince Alberl. in the cour...e of the evening,
Calne inlo Ihe ,0110011 ••llld c'pre......cd to M. Jullien and hi ...
band hi ... approh:.Jtion of their performance. lIer M:.Ije't)
relired at h:.lIl pa'lt cleven. bUi Ihe concen contlllued for
near!) .. n hour afterward'l.
Thc north ... ide wa .. again hrilli:'lllll~ illumin:lIcd. Thl'
publi<.: \~cre In:c1y ..dmitted 10 thl..' park.. hUI order \~:'h
admirabl) prc ... ervcd by (n"'pel·tor... Otwa) and Ste.ld.
a:-'looi"tcd 11) I::! of the A divi ... ion 01 the police from
London."
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DAY 3: Friday January 17th
The PiclOrilll Times:
-'Her Majc"'l) ro...c at ,c\cn o'dod. and . . oon afleT\\, ard~ breaHa ...lcd \\ 1111 her Royal Cono;;ort in thelf pnvalc
apartment,. At ten o'clock hi ... Royal Highne~.., Prince
Albert left the man ... ion. and proceeded to ..,hoOi at
Stratford Hill \Voo<J. one of the Duke of Buckingham \,
pre'ef\e.... about t\l,O mile ... di~tant from StO\l,c. on the
road to Banbuf):'

lIer Maje~t). after Ihroowing a fev. ~padcfuh of earth
again~1 the treeo;;. delivered Ihe ~pade to the Dukl.· of
BUl:kingham. bUI continued holding them y, hlle HI . .
Grace completed the cercmon). Immedii.tlel) hi" Ro).11
Ihghne ...... Prince Albert had plaOled the la"l tree. the
DuJ..e of Buckmgham. \\a\ing hi ... hat. cried aloud. "God
ble..., her Maje"l) the Queen:' and Jnll11cdlalel) lhe
"welkm rang" v. jlh the ')houl ... of o;;pectatoro;;. gTe'll
number... of ",hom had come from Buckingham (0
Ydtnc", lhe intcrcMing ceremon). The ro)"a1 part) then

-

rClUmcd 10 the man';)ion to dinner:'

The Morning lIerald:
"Her Maje~ty did not attend pra)er~ in the fanllly
chapel thi~ moming. but remained in her own room. and
during the rest of the moming amused herself by examining the library and the Mate ap'lrtment~ ... ··
"The ..,hooting party today consisted of hi!'> Royal
Highness Prince Albert. the Duke of Buckingham.
Man.llli~ of Clwndo~. E"rl Delawarr. Earl of Jersey. Col.
Bouverie. Mr G. Anson. Captain Carrington and Capwin
Robarts. The slaughter of game wa~ much mon: considerable than on thc prcviou~ day. Prince AlhcrI shot no
less than 80 pheasants. 66 hares. and 2 rabbits. Thc p;.arty
returned to Stowe at one 0 \:Iut:k:'

The Pictorial Times:
"In the course of the moming. Sir Robert Peel. the Earl
of Aberdecn. Lord Delawarr. the Marchioness of Douro.
Lady Jersey. Lady C1ementina Villiers. Dr BUl,;kland ,lIld
several others of the distinguished vi~itor~ at Stowe.
vi~itcd the l11<lnu'ot:ript library. of which the most rare _lI1d
valuable content<., were produced and described 10 them
by Mr Smith. the librarian. Among tho~c objecl'> which
partit:ularl) <lttractcd illlention were ..,everal ancient and
mo~t curious historical ...tate papers and other similar docUl11enlS. ••

The Morning Herald:
rSome of lhe object' in the Gothi(' LibraI') which \,\-cre
admired]

"A Prayer-book. given b) Hem} the Eighth to Anne
Boleyn. and a very ,ingular volume containing l:alendar..,
and tables. written by the Protector Somcf\ct. and dated
"frome the Towarr the day before m) deth. 155 I E.
Somer,et.·· Mr Smith al,o exhibitcd to his di~tingui..,hcd
visitors the Psalter of King Alfred. the H)de Abbey
Regi~tcr. the valuable colleClion of manuscript ... which
con~i~t of ;;about 2000 volume,. and are c1as..cd according
to their subject. and the other historical and litcrary tre.tsures of which he ha~ the cUMody."

The Picrorilll Times:
"On the return of the ... hooting party. and soon after
luncheoll. I ler Majesty and Prince Albert proceeded 10
the 'Temple of Concord" on lhe north-west sidc of the
mansion. to plant some trees in commemoration of their
visit to Stowc. Her Majesty walked 10 the spot leaning on
the arm or the Duke of Buckingham. and they were
immediately followed by Prince Albert ;;and the Duchess.

?2

The Morning Herold:
"The tree, 'ielected werc oab and t:ed'lr~. and one of
each wa, planted by her Maje~t) ;.and Prince Albert on
eal,;h ... ide of the temple. The ~pade~ provided were manufactured e'ipecially for the oCl,;a... ion. and I understand
were of silver. the handle.., being covered with crimson
velvet.
At thc Royal dinner party thi ... evening cover~ will be
laid for 36. Mr Dupre. Mrs Duprc. Hon. Captain
Fitl.mauril,;c. Mr~ Fitzmaurice. Mr Rice Clayton. and Mr~
Clayton. and Mr Scott Murray will thi~ evening have the
honoul' of joining it.
During dinner. as on the fonner day. the band of the
First Life Guards. under the direl,;tion of Mr Waddell. will
be in altendance.
In the evcning there will be a grand concert. to which
nearly all the nobility and gentry of thc county of
Buckingham have been inviled. The conccrt will be performcd in lhe Marble lIall. under thc direction of the
DiMin family. who will allend with lheir celebrated Saxhom band. It will commence at six o'clock'"
IA li,t of O\er 250 people attending followed}
During the concen icc~ and refre~hment~ of c\ ef) kind
will be wpplied in the banquct·room b} Me.."r... Gunter
,lIld R.l\\ lings.
The proceedings in thc lO\I,n of Bud,ingham have 'a
much resemhled tho...e \l,hil:"h I h.l\e de ...cribed as taking
place on the prcviou~ day ... that il i.., unnecessary to recapitulate them. I rna) ...tate. however. lhat on the day of her
MaJesty's arrival ~he \I._t... accompallled. besides her official suite. by a large number of the ,well mob from
London. eighl of whom were ,oon detected and escorted
out of the borough by the metropolitan police. who arc
on duty here under the direction of Inspector Otwa}.··

The Momillg Hemld:
"The concert went off with the greateM pos,ible eclat.
The company. who~e names I have already communi~
cated to you. began to arrive soon after nine o·clock.
During their arrival her Majesty sat in a chair of ..,tate in
the drawing-room Ilhl: Temple Rooml. having Earl
Delnwarr standing on her right hand and the Duke of
Buckingham on her left. A body of the Buck.... Yeomanry
was also stationed in the room and officiatcd a... a guard
of honour. As the visitors passed by her Maje~ty into
another room they were severally announced by the Duk.e
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of Buckingham. and paid the customary homage. which

her Majesty acknowledged with her accustomed grace
and condescension. Indeed. so condescending was her
Majesty thai. it being found the chair of sHllc was inconveniently situated for the passage of the company
through the room. it was al her Majesty'", command
removed to a more convenient situation. Ilis Royal
Highnc~~ Prince Albert stood near the Queen during the
reception. ami afterwards walked about the rooms COI1ver~ing with the officers of the yeomanry and olher
guests 'l~sel11bled there.
When the camp.my had 'lrrived. her Maje'\ty left the
chair of slale and sat for ~ornc time on an allnman conversing with the Duchc~!) of Buckingham and the
Duchess of Gordon. Meanwhile the concert took place in
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Ihe Marble Hall. The perfornlance of the Distin family on
Ihe Saxhorn band afforded such satisfaction thaI, in the
l:ourse of it. her Majesty sent for them and commanded
thcm to continue it in the drawing-room. and .!tub.!tequently they were sent for and played by her Majesty's
command in another apartment.
Soon after eleven her Maje~ty and Princc Albert,
uttcnded by Ihe Duke of Buckinghulll. prol:ecded (0 the
b'Ulqucling-room. wherc a splendid supper was prepared
for them and Ihcir company. After partaking of some
refreshment her Majesty returned to the drawing-room.
and also visited the Marble I-Iall. and then. about twelve
o·c1ock. retired to her private apartl1lcnt~. The company
sepanlled aboul an hour i.lnerwards."

The Marble Hall (or "grand entrance"). Queen Vlctona IS escorted by the Duke; Pnnce Albert follows With two ladles (the
Duchess and, possibly. her daughter, Lady Ann Grenville).
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DAY 4: Saturday January18th
The Mornillg Hera/d:
"On SUlurda) monllng her 1ajer"t) ro..c al an early
hour and hreaHa\ted a\ u\ual in her privale room, \\ illl
Prince Alben. AI nine o·clocl... Ihe TO)al <.:arriagc.. \\ere 111
attendance, and all the troop~ of Ihe Bu<.:1... ... Yeomanr).
~ave tho~c appointed 10 be her Maje..ty '.. e ..con. \\ere
dr.m n up in the garden front of the man,iol1.
At ten o'clock her Maje"y and Prince Albert tool...
leave of Ihe Duche ...... of Bucl...ingham and family, and.
with her ...uite. left Sto"e for London. e:-,<.:ortcd by a body
of the Bu(.'1... .. Yeomanry under the l:oJl1m<lnd of the
Marqui .. or Chando.... A.. her Maje ...ty enlered her camage
the <.:orp .. of yeomanry paid her Ihe u,ual military
honour.. , \\ hich her Maje ... ty ackno'Wledged very graciow,ly,
AI the enlrance of the borough of Buckingham her
Maje~ty \\a ... received by the mayor and other civic
authorilic ... \, ho fomled <l proce",ion, and conducled her
Maje ... ty Ihrough the lawn in Ihe same manner as upon
her arrival. His Grace the Duke of Buckingham, in hi ..

,I'.

full unifurm
Colonel of the Bud.' Yc:omann. roth.:
hc"idc the royal Glrriagc on hor\chad. 10 Pap Hill. \\ here
lhe fir"t c ...c.:ort \\ a... (:hanged. and then look leaH' 01 her
1ajc\t) and returned 10 StO"c. The Marqul" of (,h.mdo...
'll.:cumpanieu her MaJC\I) 10 WUI\CrlUl1 ..... here hn
Majc ... l) <Irri\ ed a fc\l, Inlnulc, bcfoTl" 1'." c:h c .•llld \\ a"
received b) Mr GI)n. chairman of the r,lllv,:I)
compan) ... Her 1ajc... I). Prince Alhert and ..,Ultc Idl
Woh'crtoll cltal,tl) at 1\\Cl\C u\:lod. In a .. pcciallrain.
COlhl ... ting of ..ix carriage.... and arri\cd at the EU'lOn·
'ljuarc ,wtion al half-pa\t one. Here "II the men
employed b) the comp'ln) III London. 10 the number 01
JOO. "erc a ....,cmbled. be .... de ....1 great number of ladic ..
'Who \\crc admiucd 10 thc platl'onn h) licl...e......
Sir Robert and Lady Pet:! left Stm'c In thclr private
carriage for Wolverton, and C'IIl1C to London hy mail
train a little before Ihe Queen.
We cannot c1o,e our "ccounl of thc Qucen'.. vi .. it 10
Stowe without expre.... ing our wanne.. t .u.:I...nowledgmcn...
to i... noble proprietor for the liberal fa<..'ililic .. whi<.:h were
afforded to the pre~, gcncrally in ohtaining .111 proper
informal ion rel.uive to the vi .. it of her Mujc ..ty.'·

A PRIZE ESSAY
'The Secolld Dllk,' of 8 /ld.illg/WIII: hero or I'illaill.'"
Afler Ihe Quecn', vi'il. the Duke'.. financial bubble bur...t and he wa.. forced to ...ell up and live ehewhere. Hi ... marriage broke up 100. In Ihe recently pubh,hcd The RUl' and Fall of thl' (j/'('II\',II('" John
Beckctt pn.:\Cnl.. a highly crilicnl portrait of a .. pcndthrift .lI1d proni!:mtc wa...ter. Michael Gihbon 100, in Ihe
Gibbon-Clarke hi ... l0r) of Stm,e publi ... hed in The StOlL \\a .. highly cntical. Vicloria. he ...aid. dl ...appro\ed
of the Duke not ... 0 much for hi ... c\tr'l\ agance " .. hi ... rumoured lI1fidclilie.... A ... a re... ull ""Ihe Queen and Ihe
Prince bch•.I\ cd throughout Ihe \ ,... 11 III a cold. di ...agrccabk m.mncr,""
A different \ le\\ \\a", gi\cn in Wil ...on Knighl· ... Til(' /)'\"'''1.\ oj
Stmn'. Here the Duke inheriled in ..oluble financial problem..
inillated by hi,) grandfather and approached Ihem 111 a romantic. ByroniC ... pirit. Knight \\rote indulgently 01 the Duke In
exile. a~ he dC\Oled him')elf 10 Ihe \\riting of ten \-olume..
of memoir... beforc dying in a Paddington hotel.
"Though in him StO\\e had met a tragit.: rc\ er...al. he
...tro\C to memori ...e \\ h'lI he could nOI perpetuate:'

=-

-

WIlla U'iH rhe Second Duke reall" tiki'?
Becketf's \"illllin or Knighf's romallfic hero')
The Stoic

in\'ile~ e ......ays

on the ... ubjel't.

A lOp prio/' of £50 is Oil OJ]",.I
•

E......ly, ,hould be handed in to PVC or other member.. or
the Ili .. tory Departlllent before the end or the ... ummer lerm.
The sourccs arc well sci oul HI the bad. or Till' Ni.H' and Foil of
the (J/"('I1\'ille". The lli~tory Deparlment i... happy 10 give advice on
how be...1 to handle them,
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VISUAL EDUCATION
Lasr September the Stowe Project On Visllal Edllc{//ion commenced with the srart
of a Third Fort" COllrse. III the following pages the [irstterm's programme is oLl/lined,
some rhirdJormers express their OW" \';eH's. one sl'ssio/J is c/l'scrihed ill some detail
andjinally comnl<'I1/S are made on the wider implic{//ions ofVi,,,,al Edllcation.
Vi!'>ual Education

i~

about understanding buildingc; and

their lalld~cape!o.. Sto""C prO' ides ideal subject matter for
this. bUI the intention i\ th.u everything which is learnt on
the course can be applied just a!o. well in the world
outside. The course is nOI just a mean:-. or appreciating
Stowe more fully hUI of being able 10 make a morc considered approach 10 the vital question of the built
environment.
All the Third forms arc engaged in Visual Education
for one double period a week. Much of the work consists
of group project!o.. E.teh form. thercforc. has four or five
teams. all named after a famous Stowe architcct. artist or
gardcner. Team Vanbrugh. for example. vie!'> for honour~
with Team Williams-Ellis!
The ~un was shining propitiously in September as we
beg<ln things by walking down to the Elysian Fields.
finding our way round with the map specially drawn by
architect-in-residence Adam Scotl. and then individually
working on an Elysian Fields Quiz. The quiz encouraged
us to use our eyes. "What can you see on Captain
Grenville's column which commemorates the fact he was
a ~ea caplain? When you stand looking out from the
Temple of Ancienl Virtue. which building can you see
renecled in waterT
The second week was also one of general introduction.
but this time it involved a different outdoor trail. Each
team was given a Polaroid camera wilh the brief 10 take
jU!'>1 five photograph!'>. The photographs were to be of
three kinds: interesting architectural dctails. views of a
building in its landscape and views of one building from
another. The teams were also asked to fill in some written
explanations of their photographs. explaining \VHAT
they h3d '3ken 3nd WHY,
In thc third week we began 10 explore the classicallnldilion. upon which so much of Stowe is based. We
started by looking at some Greek and Roman buildings
from the Encarlu CDROM in the IT room. We then
moved out to the North Front. in search of fealures which
were specifically Roman in inspirution. Pularoids were
again issued to team .... On return to the dasHoom pholograph'i were pa'ited onto large sheet5. which identified
brO<ld categories: arche .... pediments. colul11n~...
The c1a~!'>ical tradition continued the next week at Ihe
incomparable Temple of Concord and Viclory.
Ex.planatory pO'>Il:r'> were displaycd around the building.
By luoking at the'>t,: and by looking ..II the building itself
individuals could fill ill their twentY-411eMion Quiz. It
was here thai we Identified for the fir"t time the variou ...
c1a~sical order... "nl! learnt for e\ er the ubiquitou~ decorative devicc knO\I, n ;,t ... egg and dart! On returning to the

c1as!'>room the team!'> wcre gi\cn ~cts of tcn different
c;.lides of the temple and its environ~ and asked to prepare
a slide lecture. Thc leclures were given. by forms. in
~econd prep Imer that week. each team member having to
talk about at le<lst one slide.
In the third week of the classical tradition we turned to
the classical landseapc. The Rigaud drawings of the
South Front in the I730s. with thc formal parterre. poplar
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walk and symmetrical octagon lake. were compared with the vista of loday. Comparisons
were made bel ween formal and landscape

gardens. Infomlation sheets. as ever. accompanied the week's work. giving background
details of the rise of the English landscaped
garden in the eighteenth century. Back in the
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classroom. Ihe learns were given some empty
landscapes - rivers. hills. lakes - and a set of
buildings of various sizes. With Ihis kit of parts
each team deb<lled and constructed at least two
of its very own classical landscapes.
Field Day allowed the cntire Third Form to
visil Buckingham. There were three different
trails to he followed. onc centred on the
church. one leading to Hunter Street and one in
C~lstlt: Streel. The emphasis was on evidence
of the classical tradilion and worksheels were
filled in by House teams. It was a Chandos
tcmll which ultimately achieved the top Sl:ore.
whilst Chatham won the overall award for the
aggregate of its three teams.
We were now approaching Exeat. Our files
were getting full with the blue information
sheets and yellow project sheets (all allraclively ~et out by the architect-in-residence)! 11
seemed time for some consolidation of the
ground covercd. An Exeat Exam followed.
therefore, in which files were ahle to he con~ulted. II proved an admirable opportunity for
everyone to check Ihat everything \\ a.. properly in place!
Back from Exeal the weather turnl'd 'tour.
but fortun,ltely we had decided that <I ... an introduction to two weeks on Gothil: ... lyle we
would approach the Gothic Temple not on foot
but via a slidc projector. Drawing... \\cre made
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individually of small details of a
non-classical nature. Afterwards
the teams got IOgether and
designed and drew their own
Gothic building. every member of
_;;;--..,
...
each team contributing to one area.
...
using wherever possible details
,£"",,--- _ ..
which had been noted from the
... ...
Temple slides. Pointed windows.
batllements. pinnacles and crockels
aboundcd~ For prep some dramatic
Gothic railway carriages and
GOlhic buses were designed! That
weekend some twenty thirdformers were able to visit Oxford
and walk a trail of architectural
~_ _..__:::::o!!!
interest.
The second week in the Gothic
tradition saw us in the area of the
Gothic Library. thanks to the
kindly
forbearance
of
the
Headmaster. Details were sketched. The door to the
Gothic Library outside the masters' mess was given. on
paper. the addition of some appropriately elaborate
stained glass with Gothic motifs. Sketches were made of
new. more appropriate light fittings to replace the somewhat stark modem one!
The tenn ended with a look at some modem buildings
and their surroundings. Four boarding houses were
chosen. Cha'ham (from 'he 1920s). Walpole (from the
1930s). Lytle"on (from 'he I96Os) and Bruce (from 'he
1l}80~). Project Ari.lOna postulated a millionaire wishing
to recreate in America one of the four buildings as an
Ideal English Public School Boarding I-Iouse. Teams
were invited to make a presentation extolling the virtues
of "their" House and emphasising the weak points of the
others.
The next week we moved on to the wider context of
England in the twentieth century. After discussion and
handouts on materials and techniques which have revolutionised things in the latter part of this century. we
repaired to the IT room and a CDROM featuring modem
architecture. Teams were asked to choose one example of
specific IYpeS of building and explain why they had made
their choice.
In the last week of tcrm a party of thirty visited
London. saw the Living Bridges Exhibition at the Royal
Academy and then went on a trail which led ;'lCrm,~ the
Thame~ and ended with earnest di"icussion about the concrete of the South Bank.
ext tenn we ...hall begin with ~ome work on the interior of Stowc. U!\ well a... a graphic de~ign progmmmc on
the Work"ihop computer.... This will lead to some short
project:-. U!\ preparation for the choice of the major Speech
Day Proj~ct ... 10 be done by lcam... of two or lhr~c from l.l
very widc choic~ of Vi ual Education topics. Thc!\c - and
hould be on di!\pll.lY ncxt Speech
much more be... idc ... ~
AGMII'Vc/CCR
Day.
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THIRD FORM VIEWS
Towards fhe end oflhe allfumn term the third-formers were asked to write ahOll1
particular aspects in/he course It'hich they had enjoyed. Be/ow an' a feu' of the re.\po/lses.

The most enjoyable part so far has to be

looking around the Gothic Library and the
things Ihal we did Ihat day. The drawing of
the door and the drawing of Ihe objects that
caughl our eye was not as enjoyable as dis·
cussing our plans for Ihe light. My light.
which I enjoyed designing. although il
docsn'l follow the Gothic pattern. docs fit in
with the landscape gardening and garden
buildings.
Patrick Bingham
The project I've most enjoyed is the Gothic
Temple. I like the Gothic style because il is
very differenl and morc claboT<.ltc than the classical style.
The Gothic Temple is very interesting. It has lots of
designs on it such as pineapple finials. quatrefoils. Ihin
columns and pointed arches. J also like the fact that the
lemple isn't symmetrical from a certain place yel is symmetrical from another place; Ihis makes the temple very
interesting.

.lames Elwes
Probably the best time was studying the Gothic archilecture. It was very interesling learning about the dark
side of classical architeclure. It was as well a lot of fun
designing and drawing a Gothic temple.
Another time I liked was designing a landscape. We
had to design a landscape using CUI-out lemples. We then
stuck Ihese on backgrounds.

Edward Kaye

28

The pari I have enjoyed
most was when we visited
Buckingham and learnt
about different slyies of
buildings. On the visit we
lilled oul various sheets on
different aspects. Some of
these were the styles of
building: eg examples of

decoration

in

classical

and GUlhi<.: style. We
visited the church first

and filled out a sheet with sketches of special features.
eg windows, door-arches.
DUI/can Pearce
At Oxford we went into a courtyard of one of the colleges and looked around at the columns and noted what
styles Ihe window frames were. We looked at the elaborate decorations above the drain pipes and noticed the
statues and gargoyles. The overall style of the courtyard
was very Gothic. Then we moved through into another
college. This college had a 70s style boarding hou ...e.
righl in the middle of the courtyard. which I don't Ihin"
filled in with the other buildings al all. The la"t college
we looked I)t in detail was only built a few years ago and
has a very modern courtyard with lighted chain" hanging
down at each corner and a circle containing pebhles in
the I.:entrc.
Bell Smith
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We '\aw many different college~ of Oxford UniVCf!\ily.
including Keblc College. ew College and the Bridge of
Sigh!>. pari of Hertford College. \Vc wenl inside Kcble

What I liked 1110... 1 was the trip 10 '\ee around college!!.
ch<lpels and monuments at Oxford. The monuments thai
most impressed mc were Ihe gmgoylcs on the walls :.\1 5t
John's College. They looked fierce and outstanding compared 10 "lithe other [.lces c<lrvcd around the courts. In the
corridor's ceiling yOll could sec a fan-shaped design which
also impressed me. One of the things I loved was the
temple which looked like Concord and
Victory \\ ith the three :-.tatues of some
different kind\ of gods and goddcssc\
"tanding on each comer of a pediment.
The last thing that struck me from the
Gothic style was the (.:h"lpel of the
second college we saw. 'nle colours that
struck me from the stained glass were
vcry good. AI:-.o the Gothic shapes that
...lood out on even the bookstand. The
mcxlem buildings in the colleges I liked
<IS well. becau';C of the clevemes'i of the
w<lY lhey put the windows so they got
more daylighl. ot only that. it was
excellent the way they tried to soften the
edges of buildings.
Be/tran Ztlrra/Ilqlli

and cw College and looked at the GOlhil: archilc<.::lUrc of
the original building~ ,lnd how many of Ihe new slructure~ Ihat hurl been buill filled. or dido 'I. into the Gothic

theme.
Christopher Turner
When we staned the "c1a!'osical tradition" J thought "Oh! Hcre we go.
We're going to sit down and learn off
all the terms for every piece of decoratiun ..lI1d "rchite(.:turc·'. but I W<lS
wrong. I enjoyed looking at thc buildings <lnd learning what things were.
This abu helped me to identify some
of the decoration in the house at home.
which before had jU!:lt been a mass of
pretty carvings and odd shapes. I learnt
what wa" the egg and dart motif. what
wa, the cornice. the entablature and
much more; I could go on for ever!
Nick \ 'erney
The course has been very competitive between teams. In some places
that has been good but other ways it
has been bad. The Polaroid Trail was
especially good because it gave the
tcams a chance to go out and create
some phOlOS. which was good fun. The
course mixes education with fun. It has
laughl me a lot about the grounds.
temples and history which many of the
fourth·formers possibly haven't a clue
about. The Elysian Fields I especially
liked. The Shell Bridgc was intcresting
because from one side it looks like any
normal bridge and from the other side
you can't see il. The Temple of
Ancient Virtue is also good. because it
is a very Roman design. beautiful from
the out~ide and interesting inside with
all the ~tatues. 11 has been very enjoyable walking round all the sections of
the grounds. II also tied in very well
with the first part of history lessons
about StO\\c.

J think the Ely'iian Field":. were the

be~t

" /
""09

1

~

9

•••

part ":.0 far. All
the tcmple~ arc perfect in the places they have been put. I
cspecially like lhe Temple of British Worthies. This is
becau":.c the reflection of it in the lake make" it look quite
beautiful. I ..lisa like the Temple of Am:ient Virtue for it~
circul<lr dome and the columns all round and the "laWe"
insidc. From thi", temple you can see both the Temple of
British Worthies and the Grenville Culumn.
Jonathan Will

t. IODAY

-t ...... ,

The Corinthi,lI) Ar(.:h is most fascin<lling because they have situated it in
the most beautiful part of Stowe. just
above the 1~lkc. and abo thc) have
lined it up with the Soulh Front perfe(.:tly so when you walk out of the
building you see straight through the
arch and so il frames a picture. I abo
enjoyed designing lights and huildings.
Many or the Gothic designs we did
were most inleresting. I enjoyed
designing the lightshade for the
Headmaster and I really would be
pleased if it was the one he liked and
was made. so in many years to come I
could come back to the School and sa)
that I made that!
Roddy MclAuchlan

...._"""

I have appreciated all the informa·
tion sheets that have been made. Also
<Ill the trips we have gone on. J have
liked working in groups on projects
because you are enjoying yourself at
the same time. I liked doing the
Polaroid Tr<lil. Even though I didn't win. I got to go out
nnd ';tudy and ta(..e photogntph... of building.... land~Gtpc"
and small detail ... like rustication. It wa", a good idea to
make it into a competition so we would really II)'.
Jerem\' 8m/ian
At first whcn I heard about Vi", Ed I thoughl it wa,
going to be boring. but it wasn't hecause we walk up and
down the gruund":. ..tIld don't stay in the classroom all the
tllllC.
Richard Ka:lllll/jillli
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A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A VIS ED LESSON
Things began with a mass of qucslion~ a~ ~ome of the third-fonners
had already been lipped oil aboul lhe new Polaroid Cameras which we
would be using in this lesson. With great expectancy everyone moved
into their new tcams. eager 10 begin and gel their hands on those
cameras. During the introduction to that day's lesson we spelled out for
what we would be looking. It was to be a Polaroid Trail. where each
learn would take five varied pholOgraphs and make notes along a particular route. The themes to be looked at were those of a View. a Building
and a Detail. In this way a feeling would be introduced for the building's
relationship (0 its context, its shape and proportion and its component
parts and decoration. ThaI. at least. was the underlying theory. but there
was no telling what wuuld happen and how successful it might be! This
is the remarkable thing about Stowe's Project on Visual Education; it
has no direct precedents and as a result all is new and there is everything
for us all 10 learn; the third-formers themselves are playing a crucial part
in Ihe growth of the course.
With bright yellow worksheets in hand, giving clues to what they
should be looking for and the routes to take. they all went off into the
grounds hotly pursued by two members of slaff. In tenns of our subject
the grounds are a magnificent resource but to the pupils they are a mine
of peculiarities and surprises. demanding a series of questions: What is a
rotunda? Does the Doric Arch have a purpose? Why have you called the
Tuck Shop the Menagerie? Are we really allowed to be out here'!
It was an extremely enthusiastic and hectic time and within fifty
minutes of the introduction we were back in our classroom. There.
waiting for the teams. were large sheets. specifically designed 10 encourage the pupils to order their research in a clear and analytical way. In
addition to their photographs and drawings. sheels containing the words
"What'!" and "WhyT' were h~mded out 10 each team member, demanding the answers to the questions "What do your photographs and
drawings representT' and, more problematically. "Why have you chosen
them'!"
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During this last twenty minutes the sheets became full
as everyone contributed to the group effort and. <IS this
happened, they all became surprised by the amount and
quality of the work they had produced. Wc had asked an
awful lot from them. as we have continued to do all term.
not only demands from a subject so different from anything they have seen before. but demands for them to
work together as a team. The exhibition of all their work.
and the awards of prizes by the Headmaster at the end of
the week, proved how well they had taken on the various
challenges.
The illustrations of the work done on this and other
projects may give an idea of the enthusiasm of all concerned. somelhing which will help enormously in
ensuring thai the course continues to grow better and
further.
A1S
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VISUAL EDUCATION: SOME REASONS WHY
Stowe makc~ an obviou~ ~Iarling-place for a course of
Visual Education. The m311"ion and the grounds are an
ideal (and probably unique) IC;'I\:hing rC':luurce!
Of course it has from lime to lime been utilised within
the educational context: hi~torian~ have long delved inlo
it. dassicisb found comparisons. at1isl~ taken inspiration.

actors and l11u ... ician" found remarkable backdrops. To
some extent (00 lhe beauty of lhe pl,tCC <wtomatically
rubs off on one. as JF Roxburgh·.l. [amou" dictum sugge<,led it would. But never before. in all probability. has
so concerted a programme 1I1ilbing mansion and grounds
been c!lo,ayed. The pre~enl pilot Third Form course will
he followed by other COUf!\CS al othcr Icvcb. ~o that in the
not too di:-.tant future .111 Stoic~ will have the opportunity
of this fuller interplay with their surroundings. with
Vi~ual Education becoming a very di~tinctive pan of the
School\. overall educational provision.
It is important that we learn to respond to buildings
and land:-.capes constructively. If education is a preparation for life. then wc surcly should foster our
under:-.landing of the built environment? Ilow else can we
contrihute usefully to the important and inevil<lble
debates bctwecn those who wi:-.h to "develop" and those
who wish to "conl'erve'''! As uproar involving Prince
Charles has shown. the prcsent climate of opinion
dccree:-. that the wurld in which we live should be provided for us by a small handful of "experts"! And woe
betide any well-intentioned "am"tcur" who rushes in
with a viewpoint of hi~ own! So all too oflen complaints
only hegin very latc. when hricks and mortar. concrete
and gla:-.:-. arc firmly in place. when the last spadeful of
earth has been thrown. and the last excavator moved out.
Moreover. so many deci:-.ion:-. arc taken .It a loc.11 level by
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people who may not know much about an area's character. idio:-.yncra:-.ies, aonosphere and identity. Yel. on the
other hand. if we were all visually educated. we would
understand more readily all the issues at an early stage
and tllUs be <.lbk to m<.lke important. informed contributions.
Visual Education, therefore. will give us the vocabulary and lhe grammar to speak a language we hear others
speaking and which intere:-.b LIS but in which we feel
inadequate to cxprcs.. . ourselves. That is one worthwhile
advmlce. Another one is on a more personal level: Visual
Education will. quite simply. enhance our pleasure in thc
world around lI.'\. We will sec things with fresh eyes. We
will better understand them. Further. through Ihis
enhanced perception we will be more at one with those
who have gone before and take more care. perhaps. in
what we are to hequeath. These arc surely all worthy
educational aim'i. good larget~ at the time of the millennium!
Few would deny that the world at the moment i~ in a
state of considerable flux. Remarkable technological
advances prombc to change our way of life dramatil.:.IlI).
The media. meanwhile, ever more insistently endeavour
to do our thinking for us! The educational prol.:CS~ mu~t
adapt to meet such challcnge:-.. The development of
Visual Education is part of our response. Eye and brain. it
seems. need to be working in greater harmon) than ever
before.
AGMIAJS
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THE IT BACKGROUND
Michael Edwards gives all up-to-dale accounT of Ihe slale of IllformGlioll Tecl1llolof!.Y at Stowe

the first major 5cl100110 adopt the PC ~tandard. IBM's
European boss. Sir Edwin ixon. came to open lhe new
facility and you can see the commemor:.t1ivc plaque in the
lobby of the present large computer room. The r00111 Ihal
he opened. however. was Room 7 in the Maths Block
which had to double as an ordinary classroom when nee·
cs~ary. II was 1989 before the School could justify

academic network, Our intention is for all ~chool
machines to be on a single network by the end of 1998.
which will necessitate many more hours investigating
where cables can be run in our amazing buildings!
New machines have been added. notably in the boarding houses. and old ones upgraded or replaced at a great
rate. so now ..II non-Windows PCs have gone and there
..Ire virtually no machines left in use that are not 4R6s or
Pcntiums. We also plan to strengthen encouragement to
students to bring their own mi.\l;hines to school (about

dedicaling a classroom solely to IT. This involved

25% do so a' presenl).

In 1985 Stowe made its first big investment in IT by

ovell network of twelve IBM PC~ al an a~lro
nomical price by loday's standards. As we were probably
buying a

~trucling

COI1-

a mezzanine Ooor in Room 11 of the Vanbrugh
Block to provide a computer room below and a Mudio
and office above. This was the second big expenditure.
The original IBM Xl's continued to give good ~ervicc
but every year we added a few 'up-to-the-minute' computers in line with our long-standing policy of :.liways
providing Stoics wilh access 10 industry-standard hardware and software. Before long there were cnough of the
newer machines (ATs) to justify joining these in a
network. In 1995 Stowe's Education Plan identified IT
as a major 'thrust' and. with this impetus. spending has
increased dramaricaJly in the past two years.
The creation of a network in the Careers and European
Studies building (Stanhope) led on to much climbing
around Ihe roofs of the classroom blocks, notably in the
frost and snow of Christmas 1995. Stowe's massive walls
do not lend themselves to having cables run through
them: so for the first time we found something to cheer
about in the prevalence of Oat roofs. though being on the
ice-covered roof of the Vanbrugh block with a contractor
suffering from vertigo is not one of my happier experiences! Anyway. we succeeded in creating an academic
network linking the Stanhope and computer room networks which also took in existing machines in History,
Art. English, Geography and Maths and Classics and four
new ones in Busincss Studies.
This year we extended the network at both cnds by
installing an optical fibre from Stanhope to the new
~cience IT roolll (~ee \cparate article) and adding extra
outlet~ in Theology. The Design Department's network
(which has alway~ been \cparmc because of its great distance from the re~t of the teaching area) ha~ ju~t becn
increa"ied to fuurteen machines. Another separate
network in the Bur...ary and Marketing departmcllh wa ...
aha im.talled recently and this will he extended to
Admi ...... ion~, the General Office and the ~talT cUlllmon
room this year. Ncxt year we plan to create a Modern
Languages IT room. add extra machinc\ in Ili"tury and
Geography and individual !'>ciencc lab!'>. all linked to the

Our policy since we first adopted the PC as standard
has been to expose our students to industry-standard software. This has increasingly come to mean Microsoft
software and for the past seven years we have used
Microsoft Works in its developing versions as the principal word processing and spreadsheet package for studcnt
instruction and usc. Version 3.0 for Windows provides
excellent facilities in an integrated package. is compact
enough to run on older machines and has extensive filters
which allow the importing of files from other packages.
As it is pre-loaded on many machines. our studellls may
well have used it on machines at home. In order to cater
for other home packages. however. we ensure we have at
least one copy of other popular packages like
WordPerfect. Ami Pro and Lotus 123.
Increasingly. however, students and staff arc expcl:ting
to use parts of the Office package (Word, Excel. etc.). In
1996 Word displaced WordStar as the word proce~~ing
tool used by all secretarial staff and Office is gradually
being introduced on the computers available to slUdents.
Its use will grow but it is not expected to displace Works
in the near future because it does not confer enough
advantages to justify the expcnse of buying Office for
most existing machines.
Infon113tion rctrieval from CD-ROMs. large hard disks
and the Internet is of rapidly increasing importance and
access is provided on thc academic nctwork and on
machines in the School Library and individual departments. Internet access is only allowed under supcrvi~ion.
Each boarding house has ib own e-mail addre~~ and mail
can he sent and received via the network. The next exciting development is a Stowe Intranet. an Internet Myle
...y...tem hut based on our own computers. This will allow
!'>tal"f and students to access acadcmic and administrative
material which may havc been downloaded frolll the
Internet or prepared by !'>tatl or Stoics. Before long.
les,on note~ will not be dil:tateo - they will be on the
school network for consultation "t ..lilY time!
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STOWE SURF CLUB
Brian Orgel' on InTerneT de\'elopmenTs af STOwe
It is hard to believe lhat

;t wa"i only about 1R months

ago now that a few members of the Stowe ...trlff ...tal1cd 10
t:limb gingerly onlo their newl) iu,;quired 'lurfboard ... 10
experiment with e-mail and surf the Nel. Dial-up link:-.
via modems started to appear in a few dcp'ITlmcnt~. a~
well as in several homes. and a hilppy band of novice
surfers formed a sub-col11millce of the School's IT
Standing Commillcc (0 ~h:.trc cxperti~c. monitor ,Inll
encourage developments and develop policy. This group
has mel almostly weekly ever since - Tuesday SUTfin'
Lum:hes being lhe week's 11l0~1 looked·forward-Io
meeting!
These were exciting thtys. as the cdUl.;ational world
braced itself for the revolution Ihe Information
Superhighway was 10 bring. Within weeks of the last ,u..:ademic year starting. A-level pupil!-. in Phy~ic~ were doing
research for Iheir Physics Projecls on thc Intcrnet. olhers
downloading images from Ihe Hubble Spat:e tclesl:ope
'live' in class. In Modern Languages classroom resource
material was being downloaded for (;opying and usc in
dass ,md in Chemi~lry GCSE pllpil~ obtained secondary
data off the Internet to supplemcnl their Prat:lkal
Investigations.
Speech Day saw Stowe's very own 'Cyber Cafe' in the
Science Building giving SlOics and visitors an opportunity to go on-line and surf Ihe Nel. An experimental
e-mail service wilh addresses on a House or Departmenl
basis was put in place once Stowc's Inlernet domain
n<lme (
@stowe.co.uk) w,,~ regi~lered after
strenuous efforts by Ihe IT Departmenl.
Nexi a slart was made on Siowe \ World Wide Web
pre~en(;e a~ three of the Surklub member' (MOJ. JMT

and SHM) burnt the midnight oil (or should Ihe up-todate metaphor be 'oiled Iheir boards inlo Ihe early hour"·
?!) to teach thcmsclvc~ Ihe HTML language of Web page
editing. By the end of Ihe summer IeI'm the firsl prototype pages were complete. a slaff preview was held and
Stowe wa:;; ready to launch images of the South Front and
variou~ Siowe per~onalities across the world~ Slowe'~
pre~ence on Ihe World Wide Web finally became a reality
al the start of the autumn leml this year at:

http://www.stowe.co.uk
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It had soon become apparent Ihal. if the Internet was 10
have an impact as a resource on tcaching al Siowe. a
faster connection to the Inlernel and wider availability of
;.It:ces~ on the developing School networks was essential.
Security was also an issue as the School's policy remain~
thai Stoics would only be allowed supervised acces~ to
Ihe Internet - 10 control phone bills as much as to avoid
Ihe 'nasly' areas. With Siowe's remOle local ion ruling out
any chance of a superfast oplical fibre 'cable' connection. from which some lucky schools in urban area~ were
bencfiling. il was dt;cided 10 push for a IZgK digilal

(ISDN) phonel!ne in the 1996/7 IT hudge!. Thi, July
received priority and was installed at the same time a~ the
new Science IT Laboratory Network during (he la~t
summer holiday.
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In the meantime the School's computer network has
expanded to include nearly 60 machines in the two main
areas (Main Computer Room and Science IT Laboratory)
and most academic departments. No IT leaps forward
come without their 'bugs' and after many more hours'
toil. the combined expertise of the IT and Science
Departments finally overcame the problems caused by
the vagaries of B1', and the goal of fast Internet access on
the School computer network became a practical reality
as the aulUmn term ended. In a short time all the

machines on the network will be able to access the Net.
those available 10 Stoics requiring the intervention of the
supervising member of stafr 10 facilitate on-line ac<.:css.
And what about e-mail? The above developmcnls have
also meant that lhe School could install a system giving
each pupil or mcmocr of stafr his or her own private email address. An e-mail management system would
download or send the accumuhttcd mail on a daily basis.
and everyone could gain access to his or her mail from
any of the computers on the network at any lime of day.
So. after not so many months bUI many. many hours'

work. some frustrating. bUI 11105( exciting and rewarding.

Stowe now has in place an up~to-datc (for the moment.
one must say!) Internet access and e-mail system that
puts it at the forefront of developments in this area. ow
we can ··Hang Ten on the Big Wave"!
Attention will now tum to researching the educational
potential of the et and assisting the rest of the staff to
clamber up on their surfboards. It looks like Surfin'
Lunches are here to stay for a while yet - we could nol
survivc without them!
Members of Ihe 'Surf
lub' have been BHO
(Chairman), ME, SI-IM, NEB, AGE, MOJ (Stowe's
'Webmaster·). JMT and Ray Mitchell, who got there on
the et before most of us!

LEG-LESS RAM
\Vith a keen interest in Physics at Stowe and with an
otTer of our own laboratory. Rajit Singh, Louis Aslett and
I decided to undertake a project during our 'frec' time.
We decided on a conservation project that would involve
recycling. This would make use of my 1970s computer
which would otherwise have been thrown out.
Rajil and I ordered three output interface cards which
we managed to put togelher with a soldering iron. This
was linked up to the computer through the parallel pon.
\Vires came out of every direction from the interface
which carried a boosted current. This currenl was strong
enough to run some electric rams connected to a model
arm. It worked 011 Ihe same principle as muscles in a
persoll's arm; the ram would extend, if we wanted the
arm to reach out. and contract. if we wanted the arm to
return. This wao;; achieved by changing the current
coming from the interface. We succeeded in writing software for the robotic aml by using Quick Basic.
Help wa~ given freely by the Phy ... ics Department to
solve the odd prohlem... we had. At one ~tage the computer wa~ giving out the wrong signal~. With the aid of
the department· ... highly sophisticated Cathode Ray
Oscilloscope we were able to deduce the prohlem of
back EMF. We were gelting over 100 volts where it
wasn't waOled.
Becau~c we had ..I very tight schedule to keep 10. the
actual ann itself wa... built in one d;,ty out of chloro-Oute.

James Cara-Southey, Louis Aslett and Rajit Singh

It wa~ strong enough to pick up our sweets and move
them around the laboratory.
It was a fine and highly rew;,trding projecl. I would
like at some time to extend this project hy giving the ;,trm
sensors. so that it would be able to detect what environment it was actually in and then complete tasks that I
would set it.

James Cora-Souther
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A PAGE IN THE LIFE OF

IYY7

THE VOICE

AI this stage we had an article. a frame for a picture
and 110t much elsc. After a fortuitous trip to WH Smith in
Buckingham we l:hanced upon a suitably groleo;,que
picture of an Alien in a console magazine. II wouldn't
have looked good on the fronl cover anyway. (We eventually changed the fronl page lopic to such an extent Ihat
it featured a more comforting photograph of a Stowe
beagle.)
Our next stumbling block we discovered when. upon
relocating the article and picture. we had 100 much ~pacc
on the page. owing to the fact that our front page ha" a
masthead. The cunningly text-wrapped photo did not
cover sufficen! space (0 make up for the lack of a ma~l
head; thus SGAH enthusiastically consented, on the nighl
of our deadline. to write an appropriate response 1010'S
article.
One page had been prepared ...

For a Jlumher o/years the edirors of the Schoo!'s
Jlewspaper The Voice ha\'c heen using compllfer techJlology fO ser III' the paRe laynllf. TH'O of the currellf
editorial team, RD.'.' Chamhers and Armand Dm'id,
explain the hackground fO Voillme X. Issue I.

Volume 8 Issue I has an intere~ting story behind its
front page in more ways than one! Our initial front page.
"A Day in the Life of an Alien" by Joanna de Mille. was
one of the first article~ hi.lIlded in to the l:ongregated rnas~
of the editorial board and was instantly spoiled for the
front page (by her fellow editors). 10. new to the Lower
Sixth. had written an article showing a different perspective of Stowe and we thought it sufficiently interesting
and provocative for the front pi.lge of our first iS5.ue. The
substantial article was therefore handed to one of our
three highly competent high-speed typists. We then
typeset the anicle 011 The \'/:Jice computer.
using an extremely advanced program.
------Extracts From The Diary Of An Alien... - - - - Adobe Pagemaker 6.0. -nlis is located on
~ than the 1erV'
Day 1:
InDlYCOlllinilousquest and,enc:rally _
their Il!'IouIdert. As lhe ICYtn or C1.... t 10
the upper floor of the Computer Room.
10 study lhe tribal habib aI YaJious
ins IUb-dasa. PmIaps there are diduy Kamperiq: oll for the fOod he JhIMs ar·
twa I rmall)' arrivod todIy (rom I 0eI0- p«ibIems 1JDOII&SI!he IMiq cIa.. aI- ler lhcm, "You 'w IOIlhitty --.cIs. ~
behind the door with the opprobriolls
lale, n... open 1aI·... al. ala auddybuilt thouP I have DOliced ttw tbq at the
D.)" 11:
Intaatilll communiI)'
dletk:t.'T1RDlIUvu Ilppc:al'lOIacwba!ner- _fOod lIS !he rea of !he
commu- rllull lOdAr • mllte commulltty plbers
sign "Media Studio". The article wi.l~
IOUIld • field 10 wateh ill fifteen _Ie
VOUI, yd they dlaw tile ouIwud sips of nity. AD inteIat·
rtlerodll-. For lnsunee, I am InvllCd 10 Ina
dwnpions compne ror ~ c:rvaI katheT
then provisionally placed on the front
ClIo
I tribal pthcrina when: lhc
cbXf Id· Imple
ball apInst I DCl&hbourina coll1ll\Ullity
page of the p"per. befure being read by
Il;1IID(lI begin 10 describe all the differ'
d..- the utembled company on lhe , (
ent.niluOe$ and po5itiOnl oflhe parlheme of silent communication. Lata, I
the chief censor SGAJ-I. He rightly
am led InlO a larae chamber ... lUcb luma
ticipanlJ set themxlva inlo. In one
pan oflhe field there il a buge pik
out 10 ~ an evenl 10 '*onle tlClIter acpointed out thaI we should consider
of ""rithllll bodlc$, then IIIc: ball
quainled with lhe natives. Food is
wrcd and iOlIutorles. I nnll IlIat
COInC:II boundinll and hopping out
moving it deeper into the publil:i.llioll. to
I MID not the onI)' wanger but that
of thejumble, 10 ~CMuihl by one
avoiding confronting such contentious
aI our maJa;. 11M: ~-d around
just under haIr lhe nsembled
company is also he~ for the ferst
the "eld cheerl .nd IhoulI,
issues so early in our editorship.
and he with Ihe ball runs lUI
lime.
ClQ.

bi,

D.)' J~

Tod.y we .re
divklcd into 'InaIl &J'OUPf for in.
druclion. 1.lso diliDCl"lCr lhe varl.
ous k1iyilies the !Wive. Ute to
pursue durin, their free lime.
There .re a number of orpnllCd
pme:t pIIyed with. ball ,'.. hicb can
be either I'DUJld or oval. Another &00
tivll)' I have palt.lcutarly noticed I.
for small MJCiaI poups 10 huddle totether and share drlnkJ flOlft I variety of metal or s111SS conUlinen
1O'lUeh they keep 000"- hIM In a varl·
eI)' 01 iftFnlouI pIaoea. TheIe drlnkl
are plainly Iio .. ned upon by the chiefJ
.noe lhere isalWl)'l' funive loot on the
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Tadi)' I DOI.iCe thert if
.,. ~ alutiveli "'ho toem 1(1 a_
il! mainly 10 _the domin&lll claa The

unckn:1asI todIy. Domina. male caIb:
-rbin:! b:mClI~ Uld 1l'iUli1l1ClCOl._
or cigbl ol ~ diminaatM: spet:imens entheMiliriCllJ'ytppear ~Briqthe bldrtom
ray 1Iady, 011 the ICII:OOd Ibdl 011 the Ic:ft bUaub, crispa. bnad, bolD,;'" bile ..
WbMever you tee, briq II ~'Il. .. ADd
aid with adI Whority that I could qui$c
imqine him A)'iq, "'I'm UIM, briq me
Ill)' bed. ~ or MlllC1Cd.1ift 10 London- and
........00

i.o&four~lhelitllei.Ddividu

all 10 tan)' him ail tile 10'1)' 10 I oMoI' on

.., "'"

This ttIenooon I made
the II10Jl Il!W'ing d.ttc:oI-ery. I fOUlld 001
ttw this dnmincaifll, top ciaIII ..ere &00
tuaIIy pan aI the teMDI .odaslI 0lI0C
lbe . ._
... I'eoelllly II IIInle or four
yarsqo,.lIIIlhallCII :Iion iJby.' The
-mill c.lasI are just. W1Ii1i"l 10 become
~ dorlLulClCrinl clUs tilt_iou. No
wonder they put up ",ith so mucll. Before
JOi.1O bod I lie, 1IlU5i"l about how fortwIaIC: I am 10 ha\'I mise! 0lIl, 011 yars ol
D.)" I":

servil\lllc.

_ t I - ".. _ _
""•

'

'

D.y I:

uodea 1_ _ 10 be ICIoctcd !of thcU
lack alii&, wbidI is ironic Ii~ they ~
.. 10
carry uuck &o.b of canhlers, boWel
MAd olher bwdma. Whether thiJ iI. PfO"
_ _ ., ........ cal aI nalvralldcction or lhere " lOme
D*e sinister roree at ~ I ba¥C not yd
r
.. 16••• ctet, buI on:: thiDa is dear • thai
lhe dc>mi_oI dasllCnd lObe caIJer, !aria"

~"..,_

'

"'-

• b •
JrCilmeRl or the

oppolilion. For outside Ihis
new pile stand thinner. lighter
rnernbett of the tum Ind
'&Min the ball erne,.. to be
picked up by one of the lighl'
"'ie!ahll whole chicken-leIS
propel him proud, mYin, Ind
dodiing, unul he r.us over '1 lhe
fId,e r:#lhe field.. 11M: Ddeli_ an rull
of ellcers rfOlll our IO'hole community_ II
if. bondina e>.perienoe pllinly deli*,*,
10 brin& UI ~. The \;siton brouJlu
In for this PUI"IX* look suiltbly depoCS$Cd
and dt;ja:1ai, 10 aKiII i.D our ~ of
&lorY, remlndln, UI oflhe chiers UIIk
about silent eornmunialtioot on Ill)' filii

Jo de Milk

Inte:rut!., tlW 1IC'fO(0IDC:I"I Ie IK Jl'1oool are 1lrM.k b)" IIIe "a)" _101"1 IN.- HW Ihde third fontM:n '-1: ,"'e le-d
lellllAk we faM O\tr nckw.nb -o)"ceddllq tbo: _ - . SleUb.rI), deqoke 41Ur spp"".u tlhpllSsb (NI Illdkidualily,
tllil &erm la pa"inll.r lhere IIQ brill f:\idnl a dronr; duI~" bell. fI4 _)' to plV'"e lbe_Kha al kd.1 ttuilldiy
.......pwi'e . .d lIAiGkrtJtl1MC u tky
Oilier Ud todl CO W_ PtTII.,. 101M tf lile I(Mrr t1uh bo)s Iftllll;:, UIiI
1I1111"prea tilt elm. WM fret tIIa! d.1a h 1M "aT 10 '"fIOD'I. like; _e p ..l)" toul'tlbi, riwaI aI a 1o1ller S(ltltiH,

.,pea

..""'Ute u admJriDtt oosap.n-. 1II,_ul teduUquq.

l'IIIal:'!' oIlloUlloa tftu ..."1)Iletl bldl". aU Jour beJI qaaIlliu and a_umac_ derply unlllrxlh. Olltl
".ud.1lM: pDIIurla, laat kJob p4 OG II. . er KIftII or II a c1iSCbCt is prell, ..... ppealinr; "btn)fIU &r' (~ il'••
pit)" 1'at ror . . .) ,IIi, rM!! Uku .. Ioar; &0 c _ krte fOl''''
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CRYSTAL BALL GAZING
How do presell/-day SlOics imagine Ihings are going 10 change in
their life-times? For whal is their edllcation preparing them?
Leo Brawn. tape-recorder in hand. did the rOllnds of Sixth-form
srudies searching for an answer. He fOllnd that TV and films
inj7l1enced milch ofpeople's thinking!
Jamc~

Wright was the first

10

proffer some views. "(

believe that the issue uf whether we should integrate into

Europe is ~t crucial one .and will affect the coming years:'
he said. He was anxious about the possibility of giving

rm

up national identity. "Personally.
against going into
Europe. I feel Ihat thb counlry could never cope with
~uch

a radical change:' He lOok Ihe somewhat gloomy

view thai there had always been dissension ... within
Europe. and always would be. but did not offer a fuller
piclUrc of the future. Instead there was a tantalising

Ihrow-aw:.,y line that "the nexi fifty years will also be
important in the nuclear sense",
Moritl Haesen was worried aboUI increasing pollulion
and diminution of the world's resources. But he hoped.
above all. that the future would explore the answer 10 the
abolilion of world poveny. Will Bathurst saw the divide
bel",een Ihe "have"s and "have no('s incrca~ing with
"poor counlries becoming poorer and richer one~ richer".
He thoughl Ihere might be new fonns of power and "the
technology for nuclear fusion". Will is strongly European
and believes Europe will have a hig role 10 play in the
future.
Sirong vie",~ "'erc then expressed by ~omeone who
wi~hcd to ren1<lin anonymou~! He thought that China's
future "'ould be crucial and ~aw il~ emergence as a new
superpower as a potelllial big challenge. He W;'l~ gloomy
aooul Ihe prospects of world peace. although he was oplimistic thaI world war. on the scale of the pasi. mighl be
"voided.
Many expressed the view that the advance of industrial
lechnology would be a dominating factor. "You will
never need 10 get up to do anything:' said Ali Sennett.
"a~ modcrni~ation will t:.lke care of everylhing. Curtains
whidl c1o~e as a result of people clapping Iheir hands
already exi~1. So. ill a few years. you'll probahly be able
to ... ay wh"lt you wan I for lunch and a computer will
produce il for you'" She "bo was optimistic about the
conque ... t of pollution and ~aw health a~ a big issue.
"Everyone may be wearing anti·toxic suit~ ~o that pollution c"nnOl be harmful. Smo~ing will be banned and
evcrythlllg el,e which i... a health ri~k will be made
Illegal.·· She hoped to ... ec nOiHing "hO\ cr·l.·tlr..... run b)
\olar PO\'-C'r. The temperature \\ Quid be hotter. Shl'
thought. and the role of women in the ","orld much
~trongcr Ihan at pre\enl!
Tom Slctlter abo rcdoned that improvemcllh in ICl.:h·
nology would Change our world. II \I, a... Ihrough

lechnology th.tl ~olutions to major world problems could
come. He hazarded the idea of '\pace exploitation:
"Millions live in slums. millions are starving and millions don't have anywhere to live and yet there is all this
space in the galaxy! There is an endless shore of space
and undefined possibilitics!" Finally. from Mark Wates.
l.:ill11e a vivid view of things to come: "The year is 20 I O.
TOllY Blair has fallen tantalisingly short in his attempt to
win an unprecedented founh term for the Labour Pany.
Though his party has won marc votes than the
Modernised Torie!lo. the Neotised Torie~ have won more
seats. either party. however. h,,~ .111 over,,11 majority and
all may hang on which leader is given the monarch's pcrmis~ion to Iry to fonn a government first. King William.
now twenty-eight and newly ascended 10 the throne.
face' his greatest constitutional tel\t. Charles ascended to
the Ihrone. but did '\0 againfit the tide of public opinion.
He abdicated in favour of hi" elder ...on becau~e the refer·
endul11 which wa~ held ~"id that Ch"rlc~ ~hould nol have
the Ihrone,"
Mark Wales foresaw a European fulure for Britain:
"The sl.:cptics have now accepted that independence i...
not all absolute good that should be protected and cher·
ished at all co'\ts. They have realised that a "inglc
European currency has brought economic benefitlot even
Ihough it has reduced independence. The relationship
bel ween Brilain and Amcril.:i:l is eXl.:Cllenl and equal 10
111011 of the Reag'IIl·Thtlh;hcr era. However. it is now
Britain and the first female President. Christine While. a
Republican."
On the whole. it wa~ nOI easy to get Stoic~ to commit
lhemselve~ about

ho'" the future might turn out. Many
were simply preoccupied with their own future (wilh
111<lrriagc and a family high on Iheir lisl of priorilie~!).
Some seemed ~u~piciolls because Ihe edilor~ of Till' Stuic
were searching out pointlot of view in"lead of ... porh
reports!

Ne.\! year '.\" Stoic prom;.\"l',\· [() he all importalll i,uul'
U"ith fhe School's Juhilee coming uf). Per/llIp.\ Stoin
mig/If care to ponder!iirther!or whm challenge.'! ,hei,.
pr('sem education i,\ preparing them? !Iou' the." ,w!e
Ih(' main issue" ill ,/u'i,. II/e·'imes? The C/llTem editor!>
would be delightnl to re('eh'e (,01llrihwions and call
guara1llee fhat the mO.\t i1llerl'sti1lg "cnions wi/ll'e
puhlishe<J i1l t1l(' IIe.\t i.\,we!
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BUCKI GUAM

There is an alternative.
The University of Buckingham, being Britain's only independent university,
offers a unique learning experience. OUf traditional undergraduate programmes
are delivered in two years via a full terms academic year. A masters degree
can be completed in a further one year.
Benefits include

•

a two year degree programme with a January start
•

small tutor groups and individual attention
•

•

~

•_ ..-

.-

,._

1 II I •

~~

".. _.' '00'

a multi-cultural student community

an excellent record for graduate recruitment and on top of this
financial assistance is available for suitably qualified candidates
So think of the alternative university when you are trying to decide on your
choices for the UCAS form for entry in 1998 or 1999
The Unlver\lty of Buckingham IS an excepted (hanty dediuted to l!xcelierKf In teaching and fMearch

THEY DON'T CALL US
VERSATILE
FOR NOTHING

Versatile Fittings, designers and manufacturers of retail gondola and display metal shopfilting
systems have provided successful shopfitting solutions across a wide range of sectors from:
Grocery to Fashion, Healthcare to Electrical, and Stationery to the Specialist.

VERSATILE

Versatile Fittings Limited
Bicester Road, Aylesbury, Bucks HP IlJ 3AU
Tel: 01296 83481 Fax: 01296437596
FITTINGS

RETAIL SHELVING THAT'S JUST UP YOUR STREET
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INTERNATIONAL
VIEWS
One of rhe!eatllres of the 1990s is the xroH'inx
illfernational jla\'ollr of'he Public Schools. They are
no longer as parochial as once miX/if Ita\'e heenthe
case! In this article, hegun by AflXus McCarey and
completed hy Leo 8rou'", S,owe's imerflll1iofialnalltre
is xil'ensome expression, wirh \'ieH'sfrom Germany.
Thailand, Russia, India and 'he USA.

India
I have been studying at Stowe for five years and I am
enjoying every minute of it. I arrived at Stowe in January
1991 at the tender age of thirtecn and was immediatcly
welcomcd. Once I had seltled in with thc help of all the
boy~, I soon found oul. after a few brain teasing problems. that I wa~ one or two notches below everyone elo;e
academically. There was a perfectly valid reason for this.
since I had spent my cntire life living in Africa and their
academic goal!ol were not cntirely parallel to those here,
onetheless, my parents insisted that I purt:lued my secondary education at Stowe which was by no means
unfamiliar to my family; at least to my mother it was not
My uncle completed his A-levels here and my mother
was his guardian. So. with my mother's familiarity with
the School. she decided to enrol my name here at birth.
Anyway. because of my dislocated academic capabilities.
it W<l\ dccided by both myself and my parents. with the
support of my te<lcher~. that I was to repeat the Third
Form. By doing this. I was to be assured of allowing
myself to reach my full potential and. mo~t of all. sink
back into my correct age group. as before I was a year
too young.
I am now in my final year at Stowe, having gained
eleven GCSEs, and J am currently studying A-level
English, Economic & Political Studies and Art. Aside
from the academic scenc, I havc tried to make much use
of the facilities on offer and have developed a broad field
of inh:rests ranging from spons to politico;, I have represented the School in athletics. rugby. hockey and
dancing. The laner. of cour~e. wa~ not much of a competition! Nonetheless. we had an aW~IY dancing fixture at
Tudor Iiall. In the Lower Sixth I developed an (Ivid interest in photography and have been lucky enough to ~lUdy
it for an extra GCSE. I particularly enjoy printing my
own blad. and \\ hite photograph~ of portraib or scenes
of bu~y life conccntratll1g on the people. Thit:l ha~ aha
become a very popular l'our~c and is ta~en up by .1
number of Stoi<:s. each with their own area:-. of interest. I
also enjoy oi I painting tremendoll'lly and twve recently
experimented wllh 'lculpture in the An School.
\ iJ.rum Tellis-I\'umJ..

Germany
Why did I come to Srowe? This is a question that
many people have asked me. I wanted to experience
something different and live in ~lnolhcr country and
therefore gel to know the people and cusloms <Ind. of
course. the language. Annette Muller. a friend of mine
who passed her A-levels al Stowe last year. advised me
10 come 10 Stowe and I did ... Al fir!olt. I only wanted 10
stay at Stowe for one or two lenn.... but I recently decided
to Slay for a year. The first six weeks of my time here
were quite hi.\rd for me and probably would be for any
foreigner and perhaps even for English people. Tht:
school system here is totally different from lhal in
Gennany. Germans arc not used 10 having school in the
afternoon and most German t:lchooh do not evcn have
school on Saturdays. Also, German school-children
require one marc ycar to complete their version of the
British A-Ieveb.
As I attended a day school before coming to Stowe.
this was the first time that I had been away from my
family for a prolonged period of time. At first. it was
very difficult for me to make friendt:l with the English
students and everything was so different here from what I
wat:l used to. For ex.ample. I had nevcr played lacrosse
hefore. However, I am now glad that I chose to come
here and even like to play lacrosse ~omelimet:l... I
cnjo)cd Siowe a 101 more following my first half-term
break here beGIU~e everylhing ~eemcd a lot easier for me.

Karina

Frie~en

Thailand
Since J was vcry young. I have always had a dre<.tm of
~tlldying in an English-speaking country. English is a
subject on Thailand's educational curriculum. Like other
Thai children I found the language both difficult and
tedious. Since English is the most recognised langu<tge in
the world. I thought that it would be so easy for me to
travel around the world if I spoke English perfectly. In
1993. my father felt that the traffic congestion and pollution in Bangkok h<.td become unbearable and since I had
problems with breathing as I am allergic to such had
fumes. he decided 10 send me to England. We found out
about Stowe from the Thai gO\ ernment office, It w:.t~ .111
exciting experiencc to see such beautiful architecture in
the School. I was also impre~scd by the studcnt~ c~pc
cially the Sixlh form. I would like to thank Nic Tissot
who gave me great support and Benji Janson who wa ...
particularl) helpful to me at the beginlllng. School in
England i~ very different from that in Thailand. In
Thailand. I was in a day school \\ hen I ...tarted the day .11
half p"'~t ~IX In the morning. A'l the tT<.tffic wa~ !olO bad. I
had 10 have bre'lkf~I!'>( in the car! Lc~~ons slarted at eight
o'clock and ended at four o·c1ock. wilh an hour's break al
noon for lunch. After a hard da), lriend'l and I would go
~hopping and then ha\e tea at a restaurant. I would be
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home by about half pa ...t five when I would have special
tuition for the ,ubject" that I found difficult. In 01)
opinion. Thai '(Kiely poib teenagers more than anyone
ebe in the world. Mo t parent... are very busy every day
and therefore have vcry little time to see their children. In
order to compcn,ate for thi~. parents give their children
lOb of mone) whICh the children spend on luxur) and
unnece,sar) good...... uch a... mobile phone... and designer
c1othe~. It i, 4uite worrying that Thai teenagers have
become so materialistic.
POflKsiri Tejadhlllya

Russia

S J ole

1997

of II \\ a"l that it gave me a lot of optimbm. I no\\ fl.'c1
very confident aboul returning to Stowe afler Ihe
Chril'tlmal't holidays. E\erything has been a ,ucce" tor
me Ihi ... term. Although getting 10 lno\\ people wa,
"Iightl) difficuh for me al the stan. II wa~ nOI a problem
a, mo~t of the bo)~ were very friendl) to me and .llw3)'
ready to help. Therefore. I did not feel 10!lol or lone I) in
the School ",hich I thoughl was ~o huge when I fir"t ,aw
it. The fact that I am usually bul'ty doing ~omething 111 the
fonn of ~tudying or panicipating in activities al,o male ...
being away from home easier for me. Thi~ i~ due to me
being ...0 tired at the end of the day that there i... no time
for me to be homel'ticl or bored!
Ale.\I.'i Soml..ifl

A~

a patriot of my country. I will try to tell you only
Ihe good thing, about it! As you know. Rul'tsia is the
largest country in the world in tenn~ of area. So. we have
plenly of "'pace. We al"lo have a lot of resources such a~
coal and oil. We do nOI have a very large population. We
do no( have a lot of citie'. but the few that we do have
are usually very hig with polluted air and bad roads. Gur
counlry\ road network i~ probably our biggest problem.
So. if you ever go to Russia. make the Jeep your rcnt-acar choice as these arc the best cars for Russia. Russia·!o.
education ~y~tCJ11 is a lot more demanding than those of
the US and the UK. The system's only weakness is its
foreign 1'.IIlguage tuition but everything else is very
~trong indeed.
Although we have a lot of diny factories. we also have
bc~lutiful coul1lryside. There is peace and quiet and if you
want 10 have a picnic. Ihere are lots of places to choo~c
from. There i... a beautiful place 10 have a picnic near (he
villagc which I live in. It is on the banks of the River
Value which. al thi, location. is deep. slow and beautiful.
There arc 101\ of trce~ around so (hat you have enough
shadow~ to sit in if you feel hoI. Russia has a 101 of hi~
torical place... that would be interesting to vi~it. Ru~~ia i~
an intcre...ting counlry and I love it!
Max Rochko\"ufl

Russia
It'~

now been three month~ since I came to Stowe <Ind
it's a strange Ihought as it ~eems as though I cume yel'tterday! It abo ~eem~ like I have known Stowe and been
here for a very long lime. To be honest. I do nOl like to
think about my first days at Stowe. At that time I did nol
know anybody and everything wa~ so unfamiliar for me.
I remember my fir... t night at Stowe when I was very tired
and just wanted to get to sleep whilst everyone in the
dormitory wa, noi,ily jumping up and down. It !o.eemed
to go on forcver. I wa~ thinking. "Guys. please get to
sleep'" Whibt lying in my bed that night. I was nervous
and scared when I tried to imagine whal my life at Stowc
would he like. how well J would get along with everybody. how difficult my lesson~ would be and whether I
would fail mo~t of them. Whcn I look back on my first
tenn at Stowe now. I feel that the most imponant aspect
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USA
Swwe

l'.

Mercershurg

"Why?" "What are you, nuts'!"
Such comments were the word~
in~pired in my friends at school at
home when I told them thai I was
going to study at an English Public
School for a year before university.
The~e comments were clearly
founded on the American belief
that British boarding schools arc
archaic. monastic. wicked institutions - a tremendous cOl1lrast to the
c<lsy-llowing. comfortable school
Matt Rader
which I attended in Amcric<l. I must admit that this bleak
image of M:hool in Britain scared me a lillie. but the brilli.Ull depiclions of school in England given to me oy
predecessor~ in the program helped banish the ...e fear~
..tlong with the glos~y phOlOS of bright. happ) people
which dominated the Sto",c Prospectu~.
When I finally arrived in England. de~tmation number
onc wal't the home of a couple in Milton Kc}ne .... You
l11u,t imagine a happy. excited. jet-lagged lillie American
hopping into the home of a very reserved older Engli\h
couple - not a match made in heaven. Yet. we managed
to get along except for one thing - both ...eemed vcr)
hiased against British Public Schaab and made them
...ound even worse than the American stereotype. Thu....
they being my only English exposure. my fears rapidly
returned and solidified. Besides their unplcas<lnt de~crip
tions of the daily life which I would face. they ""!o"!ourcd
me that in order to have any hope of ~ucce~s. I mu,t he
sure to say "SIR"' at least every other word I ~po"-c. Thl ...
practice was entirely alien 10 me coming from a 'chool
where half of the faculty preferred their fir~t n.lmc, rather
than any title.
So. it was with great trepidation thai I trod thc Nurth
Front steps on my first visit to Stowe. However. ralher
than the dowdy old slug I expected to greet me. I W"I"I
welcomed by my buoyant houscma~ter - I ... till tried 10
call him "Sir". but somehow I couldn't ma"-c it fit into
my sentcnces - whose energy helped bohtcr my courage
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a bi!. This first visit was a short one and there was
enough time intervening between it and Ihe start of
school for my beloved elderly couple 10 attempt to instil
the fear of God in me again.
Four days later. I came to Stowe to stay for the year
for beller or for worse. praying for the former. The firsl
few days were awkward to say the least as I rapidly
attempted to adjust 10 a community not so much worse.
but rmher phenomenally different than the one I h<ld left
just a few months before. It constantly struck me that it
wa~ ab!\olutely amazing that two boarding schools. both
atlempting to accomplish the same goal. had found such
incredibly different melhods. Such things as the unifornl.
mandalOry chapel. required study periods. mandalory
activities. and organised. mandatory evening preparation
were. for the mosl part. unheard of at my school in
America. Yet Stowe. much to my surprise. is less fonnal
in ways that schools in Americ ..t would never dream of
being. For instance. meals at Stowe are incredibly
relaxed in comparison to the system of meab at
Mercersburg. my fanner school. There. all three meals.
every school day, were sit-down. served. family-style
meals where ten students sat at a large table with a
faculty member and his or her family. In America, we
think of such a meal system as a bastion of tradition
regardle~s of how "liberal" the school may become. Yet.
as I have said. at Stowe. a school still very much of the
traditional nature. such a system does not exist.
One thing which I hadn't even considered and was surprised to find. is that Stoics. though certainly not always
content with their school. are very reluctant to attempt to
take any measures to change iL Yet. this lethargy (for
wanl of a beller word) isn', necessarily self-induced. For.
at Stowe. there is very little oppurtunity for the majority
uf the student body to express their opinions in a way
which might instigate change. It is the select and small
group of prefects with whom the power lies to effect any
l:hange in the school or policies. Thi!'> is a great contrast
to the <til-inclusive systems of school government we had
at my school in America. Nearly all areas of school life
from the dress code to the menu to decisions on expul-
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sian were governed by COlTImiltees for the most part
composed of h<:tlf students and half facully. Such decisions. I have discovered. at Stowe are made by
Housemasters or the Headmaster single-handedly. By
spreading the power throughout the school community at
home. we somehow managed to foster a spirit of great
responsibility. worth and unity throughout the entire
community. BUI. I must admit thaI. because of the traditional stereotype which I expected to find. I was not
surprised 10 discover thaI masters hold the power here.
but what I was ~lIrprised to discover is thaI Stoics do not
work harder to gain power or just to spread their ideas 10
the places where they can be used to bring about change.
One of the mosl interesting things I have notil:ed at
Stowe is the way in which Stoil:s are orientated more to
their Houses and year groups than to the School. Now.
this way of doing things certainly does have some very
good benefits as it tends to fosler close unity in a class
and. in the case of the House. a very strong bond between
a reasonably small group of people. At Mercersburg. all
activities and social functions were generally geared for
the School. We had a school social centre. much like the
Sixth Form Centre but with mailboxes, bookshop. television room. pizza shop, ping pong tables. pool tables and
arcade games. Here. the entire School could socialise
during breaks and just generally meet.
Moreover. we had full school assemblies twice a week
whil:h were kind of like House meetings only for the
whole School. If a trip was offered. it was offered to
everyone. not ju~t a House or a year group. Now. just as
Stowe's sy~tel1l has benefits and detriments.
Mercersburg's system also certainly has an up and a
down side. Although ollr system encouraged ~Irong
friendships between all years and all members of the
community. the individual year·groups tended not to be
as closely knit. This caused problems when the government of a particular year group chose to do something
just for that class. and several people were left out
because their companions were in other grade!'>. Yet. I
feel that a healthy balance between the two ~ystems
would be a great alternative to either one of the two.
In conclusion. it is only fair to admit Ihat Stowe is a
very different community from the one I left at
Merl:ersburg lasl June. Although not the cloistered
monastic institution I had been led to expect. Stowe is by
far more traditional. structured and ordered than
Mercersburg. BUI. il has been fun. ill1d certainly at times
difficult. 10 adapt 10 an enlirely new way of doing things
and to discover that indeed there are two incredibly different W<ty~ of running a hoarding school. De!\pite the
frustration I have experienced at times. I mll"t admit. !'>incerely. that I am glad that I have come to Stowe. Now. a
third of the way through my year at Stowe. I would have
to tell my friend . . "No. I am not nuts!" I have round my
time here. thu . . far. very rewarding and have been
enthralled and enlightened by the many changes. similaritic!'>. and unexpected discoveric\ I have made along the
Mati Rad(',way.
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VEALE

QUALITY
CLEANERS

WASBROUGH

- - - - SOLICITORS - - - -

SPECIALIST DRY CLEANERS

SCHOOLS UNIT

PROFESSIONAL LAUNDERERS

Legal Services and Seminars to uver 5LXl
independent schooI:-.. nationally and ISle. GBA.
HMe. lAPS. ISBA and ISAL

PHOTO-PROCESSORS
(including 1 hour seMee)

"Leaders in Education ... most highly regarded
specialists... excellent reputation"
Chamhn.\" - 1995

"Veale Wasbrough's Education Ucpartmcnt. ..
continues to go from strength to strength ... one of
the largest lists of school clients in the country"
Tile Legal 500 - 1996

Veale Wasbrough is a legal rim' of 200 people in
Bristol known for its work for publk l.Iulhorities.
utilities and a willI: range of legal services and lraining.

is delighted to
support
Stowe School.

"city quality at provincial cost"
ORCI-IARD COURT. ORCHARD LANE. BRISTOL. BS I

5DS

Tel: 0117 925 2020 Fax: 01179252025

'-

t]uc

•

1/2 Market Hill, Buckingham
Telephone: (01280) 824484

mear

•

Ire

We are the specialists in long distance trips and airport work
Our executive car fleet is there to suit your business needs

Doing business with Stowe since its inception in 1923

FOR EFFICIENT RELIABLE SERVICE CALL

(01280) 812038
Moreton Road, Buckingham
Accounts available. Competitive rates. Contract work

Established 73 years •
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INTERNATIONAL PUPILS AND GUARDIANSHIP
The Headmasler all BBC Radio 10.11 November
The radio programme Education Matters recently
highlighted an initiative undertaken by the Headmaster (0
en~urc effective "guardianship" for international pupils
who come (0 school~ and universities in Britain. 111is initiative is leading to the formation of a body known as
AEGIS. the Association of Educ<llion Guardians for

Intemalional Students.
sse's Nicky Barringer. introducing lhe programme.
explained thai unscrupulous international agencies were
cashing in on the desire of many parenls for an English
education for their children. Such agencies ignored
appropriate consultative procedures and once they had
secured a place for their client might take no further
illlerest in. or concern for. the pupil. They disregarded the
importance of finding the right school for each child.
Schools which were not alert to this alarming brand of
educational sharp practice could find themselves
involved in Irying to solve complex academic and emotional problems.
At Stowe the well-being of lhe 10% or so of international pupils was. said the Headmaster, one of his most
important priorities. His interest in proper "guardianship"
had been fostered by a visit abroad. Acting as educational
representative in a Department of Trade and Industry
mission to South America. he had learnt ofthe perception
that not enough was being done in the UK for the acade·
mic and social integration of international students.
"Cenainly in Brazil it was thought that British education
didn't necessarily look afler its
international people. And so I
came back from that trip with a
clear view that we ought to try to
do
something
to
establish
guardianship agencies. so that we
were looking after more than just
the
academic
possibilities.
Guardianship wuuld mean some
sari of accreditation procedures
.1I1d not just for Ihe sludents' university and school work, but for
what Ihey were doing in the time
Ihat they spenl in thi~ country in
general. "
Andrew Sutherland. a highly
respected expert on matters relating to inlernational ')lUdent~. wa!'>
lhen introduced. lie and the
Headllli.l')ter have together joined
fun.:c!'> in their determination to
e... fablish AEGIS a... a proper regulatory organis.ltiun. It had an
in!'>pired acronym. commented
id,y Barringer. conjuring up

images of Ihe prolective breast-shield of Zeus, king of the
gods. and Athena. goddess of learning! 01'1 support. she
said. was being actively canvassed and there was considerable optimism that AEGIS would soon be in _)ction. "It
will eSlablish," said the Headmaster. ··a forum for the
exchange of good practice and information about contracts belween the pupils. on the one hand. 'lnd the
schools and universities. on fhe other. This forum will be
fur the host families as well as the parent families. It will
make sure Ihat we are all singing from Ihe same song
sheet. Ihal all the m::credited organisations and <lgencies
have a code of good practice based on a proper awareness of all thc implications of looking after children from
abroad."'
The programme had begun with Nicky Barringer
taking Stowe's own Yuki Soga as an example of just one
from the many thousands of inlernational students. Yuki
explained whal were the driving forces which led to her
own decision to come to Britain from Japan al the age of
seventeen:
"I want 10 re"d medicine at university, I want to be a
doctor and 10 work in olher countries. like Africa; so I
needed to learn English and to experience other cultures.
That is the reason I came here."
Such motivation 10 sellie abroad to further one'l) education must. if given the kind of substructure which
AEGIS seeks to provide. lead 10 an enriching experience
for all concerned.
011

The Headmaster with Yuki Saga
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COMMON ROOM MATTERS
Charles Macdonald ha~ retired ;.,fler thirty two years at
Stowe. There i~ a \ 'al£' tribute to him on the following
two pagc~. The coming summer ... cc ... the retirement of
Hllother long-serving ma ...tcr. David FO"lcr. Senior Master
and former Head of Geography. Thi ... will mean changes
in September. Stephen Hirst. Hou..,cma ... ter of Chandos.
will be taking over a~ Senior Ma~ler and Andrew Dalton.
Head of RS. will move into Chanda.... With the departure
of Emma Taylor last . . ummcr Jane Hamblelt-Jahn hccame
Houscmi . . trc ....... of Lyttdton. Karen Dore. who ran the
Hou~c during Emma·... maternity leave. l,;onlinuc ... 10 look
after Ihe Lyltelton anncxc. the fanner Hou.\cmi.lstcr's

house. Nugent. mC<IIlwhile. has also acquired ..Ill annexe
in the fonn of lhe Hostel. with Leah Ilamblett at its helm.
There have been olher departures. Anthony Bcwe::.

(OS). for two year~ the Chaplain\ a ...... i~(ant. ha ... Idl to
take up Holy Order'l. Fred Armitage ha:-. returned to
Australia after hi ... year· ... exchange with Simon Collin .
The latter. hack a~ Head uf Science. write ... of hi ...
Antipodean experience ... 011 page 115. Frem:h mi ... tre~ ...
Eleanur Wallllesley wa ... another ~ummer departure. \\hiht
last Christmas Graclllc Dehlllcy. Head of Modern
Languagc~ for lhe pa... t three year~. whose many aClivitie~
included the hockey I~t XI. also left. Michael Ghirelli. the
Geography Departmcnt''l /ie/II., "dillIes. after coming
back from one retirement. retire~ again thi ... Ea'lter. We
abo wish Bon \'oyage to Stowc·llarvard Fellow Vanya
Desai. language a~SiM;Ul1~ Ofelia AnlOlin. Pcrrinc Loridon
and Patrick Mohler and Australiall~ Igor Lemech. Simon
Lohelson. Kate Town::,clld and Luke Camegie.

PVC. Elizabeth Marlanles and CJAT

•8
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TMH-S

LJG. EGJ and REM

Elizabeth Marlantes, Barbara Burns and AD

MW and Paula Bello

The production of Sweet Charity will be reviewed in the next issue, but here, by way of a preview, are some notable stars.
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There arc several new faces and one notable
retum. Anthony Shillington has known Stowe as both
pupil and parent. He has now returned from a career
in the City in his third role, thaI of Development

Director. Last year we also welcomed Ray Dexter
(Chemistry). Tracey I-looker (Modern Languages),
Emma James (Modern Languages). Tim Knight
(Malhs). Budge Pountncy (1st XV coach). Simon
Seoll (Geography). Craig SUllon (PE). Chris Terry

(Economics) and Rupen Demery (Clmplain's assistant). Paula Bello is the new Assistant in Spani~h.
Claire Gonzalez in French and Andreas Gross in
GeTman: Elizabeth Marlante~ is the latest Stowe·
Harvard Fellow: Adam SCOIl hns come ,IS Architect·
in-residence and James Pile to teach Classics.
The Headmaster's m;tivitics this year included a
visit to Jordan as the educational representative in a
Department of Trade and Industry mission. Hi:-,
initiative in the founding of AEGIS. a body ~afe
guarding the best interest~ of international pupils in
Britain. is detailed on page 43. Michael Waldman's
Lecture and Field work in Arizona is chronicled on
page 123.
Paul Harris' book on improving sight reading has
quickly become a standard work and he has been
preparing the definitive guide for all music teachers.
The IlJstrwnenral and SinKinx Teacher's Handhook.
Michael Bevington's Stowe: the Garden and the
Park has swiftly moved into its third edition. Tony
Meredith has been a regular contributor to The
Cricketer during 1996 and featured in a recent
anthology of cricket writing. Through The COI'ers
(OUr). James Henderson. meanwhile. has recorded
a new CD (Twentieth Cell1ury Music for £"ensong)
of music by Paul Drayton and others - including
somc of his own music - with the C.Hhedral Singers
or ChriS! Church. Oxford.
Last year was another very busy one for babies.
We are pleased to record some notahle arrival51.
welcoming to the Stowe family Harry McCrea.
lIannah McCabe. Miles and Toby Mich;'lel. Lizzie
Vernon. Alistair Akam and Polly '-liggins. Whibt
Sally Akam was on m;.llernity leave David F051ter
resumed his former mantle as Head of Geography.
whilst Julie Wolselcy came in 10 teach dassics for
Belindn Meerc;.!.

AGD

AEAD

CJAT and TFK

TLH and EGJ

PICTURE QUIZ
Yes, it's Patrick Mohler, last year's German
assistant, at Silverstone by a Formula Ford racing
car, but who is the driver? Answer on page 136

5MBS and ACS
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Photographs (by JMT) of the dinner last May when Science staff past and present honoured CPM

Gill, Charlie, Joan Ridge, David & Yvonne Lennard

Betty Rhee. Chris Mullineux. MW. Hazel Waldman. SLA
and the Aldridges

Clive Hambly, Frances Orger, Fred &
Dorothy Armitage. Rosemary Shahani and GSR

Behind: SHO, Patrick & Jacquie Macdonald, Malcolm
Grimston, John & Jill Dobinson. In front: Jean Lloyd,
Frank & Gina Hudson and Tony Selby

BHO. John Dobinson. Patrick & Jacquie Macdonald
and Jill Dobinson

Malcolm Grimston, Antony Lloyd, GMH,
Chris Mullineux and Clive Hambly

CPM at the Music Room Dinner with (left to right): Patrick Macdonald. Jean Lloyd. luan David and Gill Macdonald
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VALETE
CPM
The bare swtistil:s In themselves afC impressive.
Charlie Macdonald taught at Stowe for thirty-two years.
six of them as Head of Science. fifteen <IS Houscmastcr
of Lyltcllol1 and anOlher seven a!'l Second Master. He
was. in addition. here for five year!'. a~ a boy in Chatham
(whiL~t a bonu!'! of len years can he added for the lime
spent by his sons Patrick and Ala-,tair in the same
House)!
This in itself represent:-. a ma~sivc commitment. bUI
Sialblin cannot do justice 10 the manner of the commitment. In the exercise of his many. varied responsibilities
one question would always be of pammount importance
to him: What is in Stowc\ best interest? This resulted in
his being the most l:aring of teachers. Illost conscicnlious
of houscrnasters and wisest of counl:Oellors. One thinks of
him. inevitably. in lenns of Ihose fine Rt:publican heroes
of Ancient Rome with their highly developed sense of
"fides" and ··pieta~".
BUI unlike Cato the Elder or Pompey the Great. CPM
also knew (and, indeed. knows) how 10 enjoy himself!

I have an important announcement to

His devotion to the trombone in parlicular and music in
general bears this out. So too his

former may have realised. He was an outl\tanding
,choolmas(er not so much because of hi') academic
prowess and Sconish
were!)

a~ hi~ ~en~e

Mars, I came across a strange new compound which Bloggs mi had made during
his Investigation Project. Considering its
formula

CP 2 (Mc)3, I have temporarily

named It CPMium untIl it has been 'ully
characterised. I have done some preliminary investigations, with the help of my

grateful to Ihem. They have given to Stowe unslintingly.
La~t

summer. in the Common Room. B 110 it') llead of

Chemistry spoke of Charlie's cOlllributioll to the School.
Such private valedictory utlerances traditionally go
unpublished. But this was something of a lour dl' /01'('(' of
it~

genre and it also serves to show, better than 1110re

fonnal words. the deep affection in which Charlie is held.

"paste- this ptcture on a Sixth Former's prep

sheet for the next week!
We have all valued Charhe enormously
as a colleague, and an example of the
esteem and affection in which he and

because of this, CPMium is the most

Gillian are held was demonstrated by the

sought-after and respected member of
the chemical family at Stowe.

fact that over 50 science staff, past and

investigating its catalytic qualities, I
found CPMium to be superbly efficient
in every reaction I tried; indeed its
level of efficiency converting teaching
ideas into notes or worksheets,

present, and their spouses, spanning
several Stowe generations came from far
and wide to a dinner in honour of Charlie
and Gill on Ihe evening of Speech Day last
year. On that evening we presented

0' the old

this is a rare and remarkable compound; it exists naturally as a
professional schoolmaster gemstone
of the very highest quality.

may only need replacing every 32
years, and even then would still have
more useful chemical life than most
other compounds.

is one part of the Chemistry Department

it is a high energy compound, able to
prepare and mark more prep, while
also functionlllg as a Head of
Chemistry, Head of SCIence, or a

One of the joys of working in the

primary school Headmistress, has been

Chemistry Department is the happy and

the gentle and supportive figure of Gill.

relaxed atmosphere that eXists thanks In no

Many of us have got 10 know her through

small way to CharlIe's sense

her hospitahty. her support of mUSical and

the following:

Housemaster, SenIor Housemaster. or
as Second Master, or as ActIng
Headmaster. than any other compound composed 01 these elements,

':I

AGM

A few exlracts follow below!

Charlie with a chemk:al balance

laboratories in MaIds Moreton, and found

J

of fun. breitdth of inlere ... ts. wide

Housemasters'
discussions
into
mmutes, prep and practical assignments into marks is so much greater
than conventional compounds that it

colleagues at the Wheatsheaf Analytical

J

J

thc~c

many people over the years who have cause to be very

suffice.
CI

(helpful though

him. supportive. smiling and equally loyal. There are so

other day to see if I could find out why 3D
were producing posters for holidays on

cannine~s

hUlnunity and culture. And there was always Gill beside

around Char1ie Macdonald's laboratory the

WWW pages perhapsl Whilst scouting

knowledge and

expertise. which went much deeper than many a Ihird-

compounds in the SChool or pupil elements in the classroom, II IS very
demanding and only the highest academic or administrative standards will

make to the chemical wor1d - via Stowe's

~porting

although a very versatile compound.
its preferred functIon IS a delIvery of
chemIcal Information - teaching chemIstry. When it Interacts WIth other staff

0' humour.

type from the Department. ThIS can and
has been replaced by more modern,
easier-to-use electronic balances. Charlie
we shall never be able to replace.
Beside Charlie. also pursuing her own
very successful career in teaching as a

Although a BBC computer can do most

other events at Stowe and through her

things Charhe wants as well as, sometImes

active role 1Il Stowe Church. Leaving

better, than a PC, Charlie IS not one to

Stowe witl be as much a wrench for her as

Ignore new technology when It appears and

it will be for Charlie, but we are glad that

finding a Ctipart pIcture of a large foot tram-

they won't be far away and WIsh them all

pling a frightened youth, Charlie embraced

the very best for their retirement to Tudor

the new technology with enthusiasm to

Meadows In Bucklngham l

8110
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ELCTand SCT
I fir" met 51111011 Ta)lor in 19R6. when a... nc\\ ~Iarr~e
both ,rood dUIl"hing our gla ...... c ... rather nen ousl) \I, hite

a.....,orled Iingul"'''' g:lthered for a pre-tcnn drin~ at the
hou"-C of John and Fran~·oi...c Bcnncll.'). In the illlcrvening
) car.... \\ c rai ...cd man) gl<l ... \e, - and many cla~ ...e ...
logelher. hoping to pcr\uadc our pupils to ab.')orb French
and SpaOl,h. and trying oul bilingual jo~e ... on one
anOlher 'Whell (he going gOI rough.

Simon', real JO\c \\a ... Spani"h. ("None of lhat 'lilly.
Frcm:h l'tluff'). and hi, k Olh "ere famous on IWO
coun....: fir" the length of hi vocabulary Ic.')(.'). and .')ccundt) hi ... delight in gruc.')ume or bloodlhir'it} .;;tories. It
\10 a" by no mean, unu...ua! for me to find one of 111) Sixthfamler'. dc... pcralcly trying 10 Ic~trn ror one of SCI's tests
during my le ......on. while lran"ilations involving mystery.
murder and mayhem were hi ... ~Iock in tr~Il.It:.
OUhi<.k the quainlly n~lI11ed New Classroom Block.
Simon expended hi ... boundless energy in a hOM of dilTerenl direclion ... - the second rugby XV. Ihc alhlelics
programme. hOlh bronzc and gold D of E expeditions <Iml
of coursc the Hil11i.llaY;1l1 Irek. It WclS perhaps filling lhal
he ... hould abo clH.:ourage olhers 10 gel up and go Ihrough
his adminislration or Ihe Myles Henry Award. Added to
all Ihi ... wa ... hi ... role a ... Underhousemaster in Grenville
and as a tutor in Tcmple. not 10 mention as a dancing
cowboy in the ... lalT production of OJ../a/lOma! and. in thc
fullne,o;; of time. a' l1la~;tcr in charge of Ihe new Sixth
Fonll Centre.

In the circulllstanl·c.... Simon might have been forgi\cn
for being too bu ...) to notice the arri\al of Emm:t CO\\ Img
In the Common Room 111 1990. \\cre it not for the L.Kt
that ... he \\as not c\actl) the 'Or! of per...on \\ hom one
o\crlooked. When Emma came 10 StO\"c to ta"'e up a
po ... t in the Economic ... Department. I gained an in\ ~tlu
able Underhou ...emi,tre...... in Nugent. Simon gained a
friend .... ho v. a, laler 10 become his \\ ife. and StO\\ l'
gained a force 10 be reckoned \\ ith.
Emma took to Ihe boarding hou ...e like a duck to water.
gaining the girls' <.:onfiden<.:e and enjoying Iheir company.
It a' no \urpri,e 10 anyone \... hen. only a year later and
in pite of her youth ....he wa appointed to take over from
Fiona Lockton a"i Hou ...emi lre ...... of Stanhope. She wa,
equally at home in other area,. however. organising
"lculling....etting up Ihe Caledoni:'lI1 So<.:icly. helping \\ ith
Dol' E. taking a main part in another of the staff music:tb. /lalf a Si\IJtJI/(·(·. and I:.tking on Ihe leaching of
Theology and PSHE a~ well a... Economic~.
Emma I:onlributed ahove all. however. 10 Ihe Chrbtian
life of the school. She initiah.:d a girb' Bihle Siudy and a
Sixth Form En411irer~' group. worked wilh Tim l-Ia::"lieSmith to bring fresh idea~ ;ind energy to Crossfire and
wa~ firmly outspoken in her beliefs both in Chapel ~lI1d
oUhide it. She championed the girl<, al all times and
having ~pent her Sixth Form years al a boys' boarding
\chool her~elf (more recently. in fact than either ~he or I
cared to re<.:all!) wa ... al\\ay' \cnliiitive 10 their need!'>.
Although we were arch· rival ... on Ihe louch-line. Emma
and I worked very c1o"lely together during her time as a
Hou"lcmi ... tre"s. I oflen had cau,c to be graleful for her
help and advice. although than"'full) her wisdom wa,
lea\ cned .... ilh a lea'ing ,en ...\.': of humour .... hich punctured pompO,il) and en ... urcd Ihat even Ilou"ema,ter,'
meeting' remained n:hlli\el) ,anc affairs.
It ..... ,,\ prob;abl) their ... hared ...cn,c of thc ridiculou,
\\ hich brought Emma and Simon logether. and alii lime
wen I b) their inlere,t-. and their live ... overlapped. Simon
w;,t, confirmed in Stowe Ch"pel. Emma joined m)
Spani...h das"l and earned her...elf a grade A GCSE in Ic\s
than a YC'lr. They were married al Stowc al the end of
1992. Joint ellterpri ...c ... included a Himalayan expedition.
a Spanish eX<.:hange to Barcelona and of cou~e Ihe girh'
1110ve from Stanhope 10 Lytteltoll which the two of them
over,a\\ .
The est:'lbli"hment of Lyllelton a ... a fully-fledged girl<,'
ooarding hou ...e was a major purt of Emma\ and Simon',
impact on Stowe. and " ... a joinl cnterpri"ie wa... perh<tp,
only topped by the birth of Iheir daughter Hall). hom ju 1
before Chri,tlllas. 1995. It w:., ... very mu<.:h SIO\\l··... 10......
when the T:tylor family moved away in the "'UlIllller of
1996 when Emma took up the post of Hou ...cmi,lre..... at
C"nford. her alma maier. We wish Ihem ever) happlnc",
in their new life. and I 100'" forw<lrd 10 regi"tcring HolI)
for a place at Slowc ... in Nugenr?

REM
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ApPRECIATIONS
Patrick Hunter
AJ.

Clar~{'"

address/rom the Memorial Sen'ice
ill Stowe Chapel. April /996.
Ormio mea (',H din.w ;11 partl':) Ire:). The Latin is a bit

elementary for Patrick but I ¥.-ould like to o;;peak of him in
three ¥.-ays: ¥.-hat he ") mboli..,ed. ""hat he did and \l, h'll he
was.
Patrick Hunter's death remove ... the final link \\<lIh that
devoted band of young men who joined JF in the mid1920"0 within threc or four yeaf'~ of Stowe '0;; foundation
and carried the liberal torch into the 1950s and 6<h. JP'..,
vcry first lieutenants were older men. 'Pop' Earle, hor
Cro...s. my father Ian Clarke and Major Haworth. Many
of LIS remember vividly the next wave. the hou ...cmuster..,
Clifford. Capel Cure. Playford and Kinvig and the tutors
Hart Dyke. Archer and Patrick HUnler. This v"lried band.
united in their devotion to Stowe and the ino;;pirution of
JF. provided the b;.ackbone of the ...taff in those difficult
po... t-war years, and now with Patrick's passing only their
good deeds and t.:haracters remain.
Patrick's good deeds were legion even if largely
unsung. For 31 years Clas~ics Tutor he presided. latterly
with Brian Stephtlll's support. over a flourishing ..md ..,uc·
cessful Side I. lie was diligent in his preparations,
painstaking tllld generous in his critit.:ism. a true educator
whose rew"lfd was in the enthu~ia~m and succesf.. of his
pupils in an era when the classics were generally giving
ground to the pre~~ures of modern life and the growing
emphasis on vocational and practical subjecb.
He coupled this nurlure of the classic~ for 28 years
with the onerou\ dutics of Senior Tutor. In effeci he wa ...
re... ponsible for the development and running of Ihe aGldemic machine <.It Stowe. and this 'lccorded well ""ith hi..,
grasp of detail ,md his constructive mind. He appeared 10
carry the entire lichool timetable in his head. Ccrtallll) I
remember dlSlrait junior master... ru..,hing into the Side I
room on the first day of term to a..,k \l, here they \\<ere supposed to be leaching. Patrick "Iways knew.
It was fitting thm he ~hould have ended hi ... ("reer as
Second Ma ... ter for four years up to hi~ relirement in
1962. What i......urprising is Ihat much of hi~ cOJ1lrihution
to Stowe was slill ahead of him <.It the end of his .17 years
on the staff. I-Ie had already compo.,ed the elegant L..lIin
in\cription to JF in the Roxburgh lIall: he now undertook
the entire preparation of Noel Annan's Roxhllrgll of
Stow£'. He wa!'o particularly qualified for thi~ task.. and the
book's comprehensive and vivid portrayal of JF owe ... an
enormous amount to his diligence and ~kill. IIi ... la\l
major servicc to Stowe was the original 1967 Old Sroif'
Register - again a tribute 10 his tireless research and
devotion, Fittingly the 1990 edition is dedicated to him.
But beyond lhe loyal servant and dutiful tutor there
was an endearing man. of varied talents: a Cambridge
athletic~ blue. who still bounded up the stair... in the
Pineapple Block in his fifties. "I pre-war stalw<.lrl of the
Choral Society. a long-term editor of Tile Stoic. and a
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\pcakcr. a\ e\ldenced b) a ",cll-lUmed "'pcCl-h .11 .111
Old Stoil: lIoulic of Common\ uillner III the late 1950....
o accounl of Patrick ~hould 011111 his happ) marriage
10 Mar). a fello", da .....,ici... t. They had wckol11l1lg home . .
In Akeley and AdderbuT). and Patrick Clued lor her
devotedly unlil her death in 1980.
Pal rid-. hil11\elf retained hi ... ph) ..,lcal and mental \ .gour
into old age. In his nab in O,ford. adorned by the ... plendid Laurence Whi~tler goblet of the Temple of Ancient
Virtue. he received \i~itor"i. alway\ eager for nc\" and
views of Stov.e and the wider ",orld. Hi, eye for detail
brought him proof-reading \,\ ork from the Oxford
Univer5.ity Press until v.ell into hi ... cighlic"I. P'llrid.·'
impacl on Stoics in general. beyond hi~ devoted c1a",,,,icio;;ts. might have been greatcr but for hio;; hesitancy of
manner. reinforced by his characterio;;tic nervous tic. It i~
a pity that he was not more \l, idel} appreciated. but hb
diffidence sprang from genuine humility, and hio;;
modesty was. to quote a recent Time:) obilUary of anOlher
scholar. "" t.:andle to his merit", Patrick Hunter was in
every sense a gcntleman and a Chrio;;tian. tempered by the
twin Delphic sayings "nothing in excess" and "know
thyself'. A dear friend and loyal contributor to Stowe's
development. hio;; own translation of the conclusion of the
Roxburgh Ilal1 inscription sums him up in the eyes or his
pupils:
So courteously he fashioned us. so kindly fed
And so devotedly to knowledge led.
wllt)

May light perpetual shine upon him.

Mary Patricia Wharton
Forl1ler Mmroll 0/ Bruce
P"t \Vharton became Malron of Bruce in 1982. recommended for lhe po~t by LOlli ... Straus.... one of Stowe's
rip.. 1 99. From our very first mceling with Put. Ila7e1 and
I knew that lo.hc would be a great succe" and so it
proved.
Soon "fler her arrival Bruce moved from ih old quarter... in the main building into
new house. Put coping
with the upheaval in her usual competent and unflappable
fashion. Her kind and sympathetic <.lpproach to tho...e in
her care soon became a byword in both hou",e and ...chool.
although any malingerers would soon discover the) \l,ere
no match for her innate Antipodean ability to see through
the spurious! Pat'~ life had been divided belween her
homeland. Au~trali". and Enghll1d. her adopted counlry.
and many a boy had his mood cheered by her m<lrvellou ...
stories of yean. gone by. whether of cricket at Sydney. of
flying in the outback or of her Au ... tralian childhood. Her
return to Australia in 1986 wa~ a great loss.
P"t has been and will continue to be mourned h)
everyone who knew her. but will live on in our memoric~
a~ the best of loyal rriemb ..\lld the kinde~t and mo ... t
loving of matrons, Any life which she touched \\a... inlluenced for the better and many memberlo. of Bnu.:c havc
had reason to be grateful to her for ...howing them the true
meaning of "humanity", She was a very great lady and
the world is poorer for her passing.
MW
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The Army has a wealth of different roles and requires young officers who are determined
and adaptable and who enjoy leading as well as being part of a team.
If you are interested, contact:
IAN McLAUGHLAN on: 01252 347473
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SPEECH DAY
Speeches were again he It! in Chapel COlirt. Sir Peter Leslie.
Chairman of the Governors. began proccctling~ by commenting 011
the pleasing increase in the numbers of applicants. both boys and
girls. "That is all the murc remarkable." he ~aid. "since it i~ against
(he continuing downward trend in boarding acro~~ the country."
After alluding to variUU!ol scaffolded areas. Sir Peler (,;ol11mcnted 011
the great improvements which the partnership with the National
Trust had wrought to the grounds and temples. "And we arc very
grateful indeed tu English Hcril'lge and other donoT!\, some of them
private, who have enahlcd U~ 10 gel on with restoring and repairing

pans of the

man~ion:'

The Headmaster's theme was the value of boarding edlll.;atioll.
The boarding schools. he said. were cdul:ational fOl1resse~ in an age
which was becoming increasingly nihilistic. They inl:ulcatcd
important habits of comlllunity. As SUdl they resisted the modern
trcmh of deconstructionalism.
"We promote and live in an environment of acquiring habits of
community to stand our children in good stead again3t the anarchy
of l:hoice. choice withoul responsibililY. which is tooay's great
mal"ldy and malaise."
After detailing specific advance3 and achievements made in the
past year. the Headmaster returned to his theme of the school as a
fortress in society. How hest. he a!'lked. did one strike OUI for Utopia'!
H~ offered five a~pirations for Stowe. First. "a campaign for sodality
or friend~hip. for ~ympathy and cOlllmunity." To achieve such 3YI11pathetic collaboration a school needed a proper pattern of authority.
his second <Ispiration. This wa:-. being achieved by the management
:-.tructure. lhe ~y~tems of review and apprai~<ll. lhe handbooks. lhe
committees and project team~. "All should lead 10 convergence of
ownership. knowledge and purpose'" Thirdly there wa3 the aspiration to a higher quality of relationships between everyone
involved. of all ages. "Education and wisdolll are as much caught a~
taught." Fourthly. there was the management of l:hange. "Not
change for change's sake. but the necessary and organic change. of
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incorporation. of ~ynthesis. of solidifying:' In thi~ wayan institution's capabilities could be expanded and its boundaries extended.
Such an institution admired and embraced "the creative tension
between what might he and what is:' The final aspiration wa~ for
team work. He applauded the notion that "there i~ no limit to what
we can accompli~h if il matters not who gets the credit." League
Tables signally failed to measure the important ability to work in
teams and thereby prepare for the collaburative adventure or life.
The HcadmaSlcr offered his reasons why the beSI boarding
schoob ~hould be a source of strcnglh and pride: "It is in inslitution~
like Stowe who~e people are dedicated to the wonderful. daunting.
exciting. privileged. challenging. ~III-consuming joy and job of
preparing ilS young people nOl just for nationally certificated exams.
not just for further education entry. not ju~t for survival in a sometimes crucl and competiti\e world. and nOL just for competence in
earning a crust - but for a full and succes~ful and happy life of work
and leisure. of pain and pleasure. of lhe wings of idealism and the
wrecks of reality. the ups and down~. ins and outs. rhythms and stillnesses of life and. indeed. for the rel.lli~alion of life afterwards. It is. I
say. in instilulions ~uch as Stowe Ihut we must promote the sure
shores of morals. of integrity and service,"
In conclusion the Headmaster CXhOflCd all parenls to proclaim
widely their belief in boarding: ';You too have a great part to play in
combating the media distrust of boarding by bruiting it abroad, being
confident in Stowe'~ embrace of you that it is no divorce from your
children. I want you. as I do. to challenge the disbelievers and discreditors by saying. at wharevcr cost. 'Why don't you want the best
for your child tooT"
The Guest Speaker was Baroness \Varnock of Weeke. DBE.
whose wide experience of academic life includes being variously a
Tutor of Philosophy at SI Hugh's, Headmistress of Oxford High
School and Mistress of Ginon. She attacked the dangers of cynici!olm
in today's world, taking care to distinguish it from scepticism.
Scepticism meant thinking for oneself. ~aying "What b the evidence
for thatT' and not taking things on tru~1. BUI cynicism was. by contrast. something very dangerous and very much encouraged in the
media. "I think my least favourite expression in the entire world is
'She would say thaI. wouldn't she' with its implication that things
were only ~aid for personal advantagc and never in a disinterested
way for the cummon good:' She appealed to the School's leavers to
fight cynicism in general and in particular its ridicule of politician~.
judges and the polil'c. "If society becomes cynical about the law:'
she concluded. "the country becomes ungovcrnable:'
/8
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ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENTS
The Senior Thtor writes...
Europe

At A-level eight pupib achic\ed three
gr<lde A~ or better. and the Emdi ... h
re~ults were the best ever with 661ft"

-

The European Centre was opened
officially by Sir Leon Brittan in
February 1996 and has been in constant u~e ever sinl:c. Class leaching.

~coring

pupil. instead of the 18.6 which the)
actually achieved. bccau~e they do not
count any exam~ taken in the LVI year.
At GCSE our pupils averaged 8.1 pas...c!o>

word processing and meetings of all
sorts have filled its timetable. How did
ever

manage

without

it? The

at grade.:: C or hCllcr. and 30% of subject
cntries scored A grades. 96"« of our
Fifth-form achieved 5 or more passes at

number

of exchangcl'> is gradually
increasing. with a new German connection being used in Spring and
Summer 1997. A vital ingredient of
any cxch,mge is that pupib should

GCSE. The DIEE figure of 76%. published in mid-November. i~ inaccurate
because they consider only those over 15

have to work in the target language as
much as possible. The European

and under 16 on Ist September. Please
read instcad the ISIS ligures which arc
published in early September.

Community AS level ~H.:hieved 60% of
A grades firsl time round.

IT

What else is new?

The major dcvelopmclH from the academic point of

The LVI Suhsidiary curriculum has been enriched by

view has been the equipping of the Computer Room in lhe
Scicnc~ Labs, with 12 PC work stations on a network. The
Third-forms arc all getting their IT training through their
science lessons this year. So far they have been busy
retrieving data from the CDROM and learning how 10 do
~preadsheets. The cry has changed from "Are we doing a
practil.::.ll. SirT' to "Arc we going to the IT lab. SirT. It has
been exciting 10 be "ble to make mea~urements in the lab
and send pupils off to the computer room to work them
up. JMT has devoted u good deal of time to ~etting it up.
and is running ~m Imernet Club there for interested Fiflhformers. Three Weekly Orders have been computerised
with much labour from MOJ. several of u~ receiving our
IT In Service Training to make it happen! Once it is
running 100% smoothly. it will have eliminated most of
the administrative problems of the old manual system.

the provision of American Studies through History and

Exams
Five of our six Oxbridge hopefuls achieved the necessary grades, with a more even split between the Arts

Literature by Lizzie Marlal1les. this year's Harvard
Fellow. Subsidiary Italian has also attracted a good
number of l.:ustomers. The National Curriculum 10 KS4
(GCSE) is now clear and we are moving towards it by
introducing Dual Award Science GCSE for Ihe Fourthforms next year. Devoted
for the (hree
~t,lge

scicnti~ts will

~eparate science~.

still be able to opt

as now. A-level is in a

of rapid development. with new syllabuses being

wrillen now for us 10 teach from September 199K. The
new AS levels will be horilontal ones. bascl!

011

the

normal content of a LVI course. 11 is likely thai the
Universities will use these

exten~ively

for selection pur-

po~cs.

People
Jame~

Tearle

reached

the

final

of the Salter's

Chemistry Teacher award last year. but was just out of the
mcdals. Earlier this term Mich'lel Waldman delivered a
paper on Jurassic Reptiles from Skye to the Continental

and Sciences this time. We have a large number of pupib
going through the rigours of interviews as I write, in

Jurassic Symposium at the Museum of North Arizona in

December. The new system means that in many subjects
candidates will be asked to sit a short paper at the

damental research.

University before being interviewed. The exams have not
totally disappeared! Three of the class of '96 arc going on
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an A or a B. The DltE credited

u, with only 17.6 UCAS point' per

language ora) work. data retrieval and

we

-

Flugstaff. It is great to see a colleague ~till active in funI woull! like to finish with a personal tribute to
Charlie Macdonald who retired in the summer. He wa~
my teaching guru when I started out in the Gihbon

to Colleges in the States. one each to Brown. Georgetown
and Whanon. Over 40% of the year have taken Gap

Lecture Room - yes. all those years ago! I have ~truggled

years, and we will not be certain of their University desti-

to keep up with him ever since. In his gentle manner. his

nations for another ten months. Al both A-level and
GCSE we maintained the improvement of recent years.

academic rigollr and his support for colleagues anl! Il.:chnical staff he ha~ been an inspirational example to u~ all.
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CHAPEL
The Chaplain writes...
Most schools would boast thm "Chapel is the heart of
the community". It is a well-known. glib, instantly I"orgettable sound bite. No one really expects the comment (0 be
taken seriously. It simply means Chapel is quile
important (like rugby, PSHE. matron etc!). What is so
unusual is that at Stowe it happens to be true. Every term
begins and elld~ in Chapel. It is only in Chapel that the
community meets together with regularity. It is the source
of identity and the focu~ uf meaning at Stowe and the
impact sprcculs over to every walk 01" school life.
There are unbelievable numbers who go to Crossfire
or Bible Studies: Stowe attracts speakers with a national
reputation. who are prep<lrcd to put God at the lOp of their
;,lgenda, Apart from preachers in Chapel speakers at the
Theological Society have included Sir Michael Colman,
Baroness Brenda Dean. the Lord Henley (Minister of
Stale for Education) and Viscount Caldecote,
God matters! That it is from Chapel that the Charity
Weekend sprang. raising over £2.500 for various charities. is right and proper and also at Stowe is inevitable!
Melissa's death once again underlined the crucial role
ul" the Chapel as a focus for the School's feelings. It is
crucial in every community that this need is met. It is my
privilege to serve a school where the Chapel is the
acknowledged source,
Inevitably there arc a large number of individuals
who enable Chapel to function as it docs, Apart from
those who lead Confirmation. preach and serve in Chapel
(mcntioned elsewhere) there are the Chapel Prefects
(without whom Chapel would not happen: Tom Bell and
Chris Dixey. who handed over to Toby Dixon and I-larry
Speir this year) and the Chapel Committee: JCG. JECH
..lIld the choir: Annie Nichols and the flower ladies: the
cleaners. the list could go on. But this year I wish to conclude by paying special tribute to Anthony Bewes, Emma
and Simon Taylor. Their contribution to the spiritual life
ell Stowe can only really bc measured in eternity. All I
know is that they were good friends and incredible sup·
porters. They arc greatly missed but Canford and lhe
Church of England will be the richer for their move!
TMH-S

The Chapel Prefect writes ...
It's a strange job being Chapel Prefect. One week yOll
are looking after one of the top ecollollli~b in the country
who ha~ just preached in Chapel (Lord Grinith~ of
Fforcstfach~, formerly Head of Baroness Thatcher's
policy unit). the next you are keeping lhe Chaplain'~
children entertained while Frank Field MP, the prophet of
thc Lahour Party, lead~ a ,eminar about "Christianity and
Socialism",
Whethcr setting lhe Chapel up for its biggest Stowe
Carol Service un record (uver 1.000 in the Chapel.

TilE YEAR

amazing ~inging, fanfares and anthems. all by candlelight
- thank you Mr Green and Mowbrays) or playing (and
being beatcn) at Squash by a 64-year-old Bishop (The
Right Rcvd. Peter Ball. another preacher. the hest this
year. to Illy mind. who is a former squash blue). it's all in

a day's

work~

High points. for me. included the Confirmation
Service. with an excellent lunch afterwards with the
Headmaster. and Confirmation Retreat. when the
Chaplain and I had to do the catering for fifty Stoics (I'm
not sure Ihal I shall ever fully rid myself of the smell of
the fried egg and bacon).
Inevitably the preachers and speakers have been
amazing. and apart from those already mentioned we
have enjoyed Bruce Kent of eND: Sister Frances
Domcnica of Helen House Hospice: Baroness O'Caithain
of the Barbiean: former Archbishop of Canterbury. Lord
Coggan: Baroness Perry, President of Luey Cavendish.
Cambridge: Sir Ghillean Pram;e, Director of Kew
Gardens: the Archdeacon of London. George Cassidy:
Chairman of the Missionary Aviation Fellowship,
Viscountess Brentford: Andrew Rowe, MP; the Bishop of
Brixworth: Canon Eric James and Canon Paul
Oestreicher: and Cabinet Minister. Peter Lilley. MP. who
preached his maiden Sermon at Stowe!

Tob\' Dixon

Lenten Addresses and more ...
by William Barral/, the Secretary of CroHjire
The Revd. Rico Tice of All Souls. Langham Place. is
one of the most sought-after speakers in the Church
today: down to earth. personable and extremely funny.
For three nights the Temple Room was packed with
Stoics eager to hear him speaking on the theme "Get a
Life!" He was both challenging and encouraging. combining sensitivity with his rugby player's aggressiun (he
captained the Cambridge 2nd XV). That a number uf Old
Stoics. including Dalton Phillips (Grafton). Adam
Atkinson (Grenville) and Camilla Squirrel! and Maria
Pickard (nee Jarman) (both in Stanhope) joined him to
give support and testimonies helped to ensure that this
was one of the most powerful and effective series of
Lenten Addresses in recent years.
That other speakers at Crossfire throughout the year
have drawn crowds as large as Rico'~ is testimony to the
calibre of recent speakers and the spiritual hunger and
openness thal continues to exist at Stowe. It is, perhaps,
not surprising that ex·convicl Ron Sims should attract
over hiilf the School. but when the usual turnout is
between seventy and one hundred one gets the feeling
that something must be guing un!
A huge thank-you to <Ill of our ~pcakers thb ycm who
have induded political lubbyist Mike Hastillg~. School
governor the Revel. Junathan Fletcher. worker among
new age lravellers thc Rcvd. Vic Jackopson and the everpopular Tom Smiley.
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SERMON
bl" Andrell' ROI\'e M P. 10th Nm'ember 1996
There are at least (wo rea.. ons why
you should wonder whether it will be
worth listening to anything I ...hal1 "'<1)
this morning. The fir~1 i~ that I'm over
60 and therefore. by definition. inca·
pable of understanding the modern
world. The second is thai I am a
politician: and everyone knows Ihal you
can', lru~1 what THEY ... ay. even in the
unlikely event that Ihey say anything

remolely

inlere~ling.

I plead guilty

10

the tirst charge. The

longer J live. the clearer it becomes that
I don't understand the world. My only
comfort i ... thai nobody else doe... either.
Just when some part of it S~CI1lS to be
certain the fact ... change. Take c1ass;c<ll
hi"lOry. Until this year it was known

how far the Greeks travelled in search
of trade. Now they have found a wreck
which has turned those assumption~
upside down. A fortnight ago I went \0
the British Museum to see the new
Chinese exhihition there. It·~ a stunning
collection of objects dating from ahout
12(XI BC The curalOr~ told u~ lhat until
their discovery a few years ago it had
been known how civilisation ~pread in
China: now it'~ equally ccrwin that the
process was entirely different. Just IlXlk
at the huge argument raging at the
moment over whcther there could bc
life on Mars and if the traces found on a
meteorite came from there or arrived
after it struck earth.
The poilu is that the more we know
the more we discover we don't know.
Far from creation being a jigsaw pUlllc
which we shall one day complete and be
able to compare proudly with thc
picture on the box, it is infinite and that
means thaL although your generation
has aV:'lilable to it hugely more information than was available to mine, the
questions you can't answer have
increa.,cd in number even faster: so your
generation is relatively more ignorant
than mine!
In only one sphere does our understanding remain apparently largely
unchanged: human behaviour. And
since that seems to be one of the main
keys to how we all live on earth I want
to talk a lillie bit about that this
morning. I have a good precedent. Jesus
talked of little else and His constant
message is that unkss each onc of liS
has sorted out his or her relationship
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with God we can't hope to sort it Olll
with our families, our friends or the
other people we come across.
It's an appropriate morning to talk
aboUl it because we remember today not
only the two world wars, but also all
those who have died in the endless wars
which still disfigure our planet. The two
world wars were started, remember, by
the apparently most civilised nations on
earth. If we. who had so much to enjoy
and were so much richer than almost
everybody else on the planet. could find
nothing better to do with our wealth than
use it to kill and destroy fellow human
beings what can have gone wrong? And
why do we still feel it to be essential to
pour huge reSOllfce~ into buildmg 'Imlilments more lethulth:.m those available tu
any previous generation?
W:'lrs slart within us. Thcy are the
product of the feelings and action~ of
thousands of individuals: of you and of
me. Butl don't know anyone who wants
a W<lr, so how can people who don't
want it fall so easily into it? Lei me try
to answer that difficult question.
I knew well a man who fought in the
1914-18 war. When I knew him he W<lS
painfully shy, unwilling to put himself
forward even when others begged him
to lead them. quick-tcmpered perhaps
hut kind to everyone and gcnerous to
those around him. He spent much of his
time caring for hi . . mother and . . i...tcn,
and for their children and lheir
children's friends. When he died he was
mourned by people of every generation
and left a big hole in their circle. Yel
this retiring figure had won a Military
Cross in the war. He had dragged a
wounded comrade OUI of a burning
ammunition dump. Hc had also been
mentioned in despatches twice. He had
been g.assed and returned to the Front
after treatment. In other words he wa~
brave, compassionate and intelligent
and good at killing others.
He was a gunner, in charge of a
horse-drawn battery. responsible for
trying to de.. . troy enemy gun positions. I
asked him once what it felt like to take
aim al German soldiers (who were just
like him under their unifonns). His
reply has alw'lys remained with me.
"You c:.m't afford to think of them as
human beings," he said, "or you could
never do it. I thought of them as par-

tridges and got a lhrill \\ hen I landed a
direct hit."
And of course it mu,t be "'0 If
ordinury men and women arc to take
part in war. The \ery first nunc'" \\e
humans make when we want to ue,tro)
or cht:at someone else i., to find \\':.1)" of
dehum:.mising them in our "\'on c)e".
For a 'Paki basher' the target i' not dear
old Mohammed next door who is ,uch a
lovely neighbour thut you could almo't
think of him as one of us. And for the
Bosnian Serb the hate figure is not the
(;harming Croatian daughter-in-I'lw. fly
m.arrying into the family she ha'
becomc quite different from lhe rest:
she has be(;ome a person. The rest are
the problem, The target for pcrse(;ution
or ethnic cleansing is <II ways a shapeless
(;ollective: Pakis, Muslims or, in Jesus's
timc. Samaritans. publican" ,inners.
But if we . . uccumb to the temptation
10 see other people a.. . only there for our
purposes and not as Jesus sees them (a"
('<Ich potentially a son of God). the
potential for damaging them knows no
bounds. There has been a lot of publicity reeemly about paedophiles. The
chilling truth nboul them is that they
don't care at all about their victims.
They don't ~ee them as a child with a
life and hopes and fears of his or her
own. They see them ,imply as a vehicle
to gratify Iheir own desire..... All the presents. all the little kindnesse.. . whi(;h win
the child's trw.,t are nothing more than
tools to get acccss to what they want
from the child. If they are rich enough
they will even huy a foreign holiday to a
country where they can dispense altogether with the sham of being kind :.Ind
simply buy <l child for their pleasure.
Although most of LIS. thank God,
will never feel the urge to abuse a t:hild
or will resist it if we feel it. we shall.
most of u~, face the tcmptation to depersonalise some group of fellow human
beings and in Ihe process open the door
to ju.o,tifying ourselves when we treat
them badly. The homclcs.. , gypsies,
football hooligans, lager louts, my li.,t
reveal.... some of my temptations. Who's
on yours?
Jesus himself occasionally engaged
in rhetorical collc(;tive nouns to drivc
home a general point. Scribe., and
Pharisees appear quite often in Hi . . t:.ilks
but He never carried Hi., rhetoric into
His de:.lling~ with individuals. That
seems to me to be the dividing line. The
wom:.m brought to Him :!(:cu.,eu of
adultcry was dealt with as an individual.
.1 per.. . on different from C\cryonc che,
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and when he W3.lO asked 10 approve her
being stoned 10 death he lold her
accusers 10 lei ~omcone among them
who had no sin Ihrow the first slonc.
You will remember that. faced wilh thai
challenge. they melted away. And then
he told her 10 go and sin no more.
Unlike so many of our muddled generation. He was not in the busincs~ of
excusing her behaviour just because he
100"," pity on her.
Now I imagint: that all of you here
look upon your lime at Stowe a~ a lime
of preparation for adult life. That's whal
education's aboul. i~n'l it? And certainly it's true that who you are at Stowe
\.\ ill ,hape who you are afterwards. BUI
un this Remembrance Sunday. ",hen we
recall particularly the 191+.18 WaT. it's

,",onh remembering lh::u many of thm,e
who died were younger than mo,' of
you. If parents agreed, and many did.
recruil:-' could join legally at 16. but
thl.:rc "crc thousands who joined up
iIIcgally at 14 and 15. They were often
dead within days of reaching the front.
If Illt:y had left all their living for later,
they were sold prelly short. weren't
Ihey'!
In this country it is a reasonable
c,<pcctation Ihat people of your age will
live for many years yet, but even so it is
'Iati,tically probable thai in a population the si7e of StO\\C at least one of
yOU" ill die in Ihe next three and a half
yeaf'.. And so. \\hile you're right to
prepare for the re,t of your life, don't
assume that you can pUI real life off
until you've qualified. If it should be
you who dies. where do you expect Iu
go? That will depend entirely upon God
and whether we believe in Him bul.
each of us call make some preparation.
Jesus tells us that whenever we arc
required to leave this world for the next
what \\c have or havc not done for Him
will be vital to the welcome we can
expect: "Whatevcr you have done to the
least of these my brothers. you have
done to me'"
J a~l..ed for the \lory of the Good
Samaritan tOOa) beC;lU~, more than any
other. it ,hows me ho\\ ea,y it is to pass
by on the other O\idc. 10 find a reason for
doing nothing for ~omcone ehe. We
don't often get the chance to playa dra·
matic role of rC"cue and it's easy III
believe that in the (,:ircumO\tance.. of
seeing a man lying hall' dead on the
rombidc wc would ill,tantly stop the
car, ru"h him to hmpital. find hi, homc
and ll1a~c ..,ure thcy had enough muncy
to carry them over hdure thc ,ocial
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security stepped in. (I do wish, though,
that I could shut up the little voice
which asks me if. even in those circul1lManees. J mighl not find an excu~c.
Suppose I had an appointment with the
Prime Minister? Mightn't I think that on
a busy road somconc else would be
along shortly who couldn't possibly
have :-.omcthing as important to do'!) I
don't want to answer thut.
What we all get faced with evcry
day h, the little. unglmnorous moment
when we can choo..e to help or pass by.
Perhaps you sec a new hoy who i"
looking 10M or hOlllc,ick and with a
cheery "OKT hurry on. barely aware
that you h;lve not even gi\en him a
chance to say he's mi~rable. Perhap'
the gossip reaches you that someone'~
p:uents have split up and )OU could let
them know Ihat you are ')orry and ready
to help if they need you. But you arc
nervous about how to help or anxious
thai they might wanl morc of your time
than you want to ~pare. If this school i...
anything like the House of Commons
where I work. these moments crop up
often and most of us arc found pretty
inadequate when they do. We don't
even take a second to say a \ilent prayer
in support. We pass by on the other side.
And goodness! th:u\ easy 10 do: and ~o
hard nOlto. That's why Je,u' left us His

Holy Spirit so that within U', "nearer to
U'l" as St. Augustine once 'laid. "than \\e
arc to ourselves". we h:'lve a resource on
which we can always draw if we choose
10 do !!.o. If we want to ,top to offer help.
if we want for a momcnllo put our own
concern, !\ecund to those of !!.omeone
else, we shall be given thc resources we
need. The circle is a whole one. If we
love God, we shall love our neighbour
beCi.IU'C the one is imlX)....ible without
the other. If we love uur neighbour. we
shall learn to love God. becau-.e without
him our capacity to lovc our neighbour
will be found inadequate.
And ~o on this Remembrance
Sunday let's remember the living even
more than the dead. Let's remember that
each time we see a fellow human being
as a n;mleless member of a group
instead of as a person different from all
others. we play our own 'mull pan in
opening the door to the next war. Let's
remember that today is more imponant
than tomorrow, since tomorrow may
never arrive. It didn't for the millions
remcmbered on this duy, And. above all.
let's remember that each time we pass
by an opponunity to help anothcr we
grow a thicker skin against compassion
and become jUM a little less able to face
the gre'.lI qucstion: "Who is my
neighbour?"

CONFIRMATION
The following were con finned in Stowe Chapel on Sunday May 12th b}
the Right Revd. Colin Bennetls. the Lord Bishop of Buckingham:
Robin Creek. Lizzy Davic... Tom Ferry, Mary·Katc Lyell, Richard Prentice. Henry
Coxc, Richard Going. Rupcn Hayward. Richard Hignel1. Dominic Spcnccr-Chun:hill.
James Defty. Leo Fcnwick. Harry Girardot, William Mann. Andrew Pilcher. Tri ..lan
Whigham. Helen Kerford Byrne". Alexi .. Marcq. Simon Oldridgl:. Charlullc RolloWalker, Charles Chutc. Michael De BUll... Anlhony lIop\\Hod. Robin Jonc'i, Ale\
Prideaux, Alfred Bagge. Toby Bamen. Ruben Ddl. Richard Clapham. Malthc"
Cumani. Pelcr Mann. Ben Scholfield. Will Bloomfield. Aleltander Heuth. Dan
We.. twood. Adam Cooke. Rupen Curbl..hley, Hugo Duugla..... Alexander J:lll..un.
Alexander McMlcking, Adam Cottrell. Charle.. Duffin. Jamc" Feilden. Edward Sail.
Rory Scott. Will Wat.'>On.
As one parent \\ rotc to me. "It \\:.l\ the mo,t mO\ ing uf 3Crvices. To hear Ill)
!\On making his public declaration of faith, surrounded hy friend~ ;md famil) in
the mo~t beautiful of ~ttings. was of enormous importance to me. I-Ie knew whal
he wa, ,aying and only he "as saying it. Thanl.. you. StO\\e. for nurturing his
fa.ith so carefully." Cla...ses "'ere led by Amhon} Bc\\c,. RBJ. AD. KFD. UG.
MJB. SCT. ELCT. SJBA, REM. Patricia Smith and Ill} ,elf. The \\eckcnd a\\<ly
at Ledhury wa... led hy Ihe Rcvd. Simon SCtlll of Scripture Union.
Thi ... ycar· .. Confirmation Scrvicc will al~tl he relllembered hy the ni:-.hop
of Buckingham a.. the first time he con finned ,OlllCtlnC to the San! Rupert
lIay\\ard \\as '\uddenly taken ill dunng the 'ervin.
lMH-.\·
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Alexis Mllrcq re\';eH',\ last September:'"

CHARITY WEEKEND
II wa!'. the Revd. Ha!o.tit.:-Smith (who had organi:-.ed the
"Birtathon") who '>ugge"'led that a !'>eriou'> effort mighL be
mm.It: at the beginning of a nt.:v.....chool ye<lr to help
\ arious chari Lie.... Thc!o.e Glme in the form uf The Uganda
AIDS Appeal. the ward for "bused children at Guy' ...
Hu~pital. the Pineapple Club (the Stowe Boys' Club in
London) and the France'> Domcnica Clinic in Ghana. The
Charily Weekend did in fact replace what u:-.ed to be
Pineapple D;'IY. where the School raised muney for the
Pineapple Cluh.
So on Saturday September 14th the weekcnd kicked
off with a Charity Show. an event organi'ed by Lhe Revd.
H<lMie-Smith wiLh I-leads of Houses and a cOlTImiLtee
including Rupert Jupp. Tom Honeyman Brown. Toby
Dixon and Kate Copper. A particularly ... ucce!\!\ful aUl:Lion
began the :-.how with variuu!'> dc:-.igner lOpS being sold for
hargain prices. This 1<ller bec<ll11e very apparent when
various third-formers !\lrutteu around the next day. ue"iperate to show off their new "gear", They were. of
cour!'>c. obliviou:-. of the fact thaL i( wa'" all far too big.
Tummy Hillfinger shirts wen: made 10 look more like
dressing-gown!\.
At this point. <lfter the succes~flll auction. people were
encouraged La raise mont.:y themselves by making sacri·
fices for the charities. Haircuts were !'>ct:n to he the ea!'>iest
way of doing this. People enjoy seeing others make idiots
of themselves and so peuple pledged large amounts to sec
Ed Taylor. Ed Wainright-Lee and Alex Ileath have Lheir
hair hacked at by Kate Copper, Indeed. she made a fine
joh of it! With cach devastating cuL Kate managed to
destroy compleLely any vanity that might have been
obviou!\ before the stunt! Puor Wainers~ It was Tom
Lloyd Owen. however. who made the mu~t serious job of
thi:-.: Ed Taylur'!,> hair was reduced La a slate lhat was well
worthy of the punters' va:-.( !'>U 111 '>. RUI the biggc~t pledge
came when Arm;'lIld D'lvid volunteered Lo have his eyebrows shaved off. Once again Kate handled the honour"i
and althuugh the job proved to he far more of a challenge
Lhan expected. it was finally completed and acknowledged hy cheer!'> from the crowd.
Simun Oldridge was very successful with his moneyraising acl. To the amazement of Stoic!'> he demonstraLed
hi:-. talent as a sLreet performer juggling with fire. II raised
considerable !'>Ul11S.
The evening wa~ not solely filled with actlvltlCS to
raise money. Tum Gamble headed a selection of surreal.
amusing sketdles and Will Bloomfield injecLed a particularly patriotic atmosphcre into the event by playing
"Football's coming homc" by the LighLning Seeds. James
Ml:Donagh found himself being interviewed in a "Thi~ Is
Your Lifc" manner.
Other activities took place outside Stowe to help
swell the fund-raising. Mr Johnson agreed to hungee
jump, He was accompanied hy Tom Lloyd Owen and
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Tom Honcyman Brown. both of whom joincd him in the
feat of hurling themsclvc~ off a 500-foot high cran~ \\ilh
jU:-'1 a cord of ela:-.tic lied to thcir feet. It was well worlh..... hile. howcver. and "iomclhing in the region of [500 \\a'"
rai:-.cd. Thi~ wali not the only fcat to b~ completed by a
member of litaff. Mrs Kettler. the Chatham matron, ... ucce...sfully paradlllled for th~ fir"'l time in her life, rai'>ing
"'ome £800 for the good cause....
The whole ...chool was aho given the chance 10 rai ...e
money by making spon...ured walks on the Sunday. The
longcM W<l"i a fifteen mile walk, v.hich '>tarted <II 6.30am.
Named the Wardington Wander, it a"ked the walker... to
return to Stowe from Wardington. The long walk wa~ not
compul"iory. In:-.Lead there wa... the Helmdon Hike, \, hich
"tarted some Len miles away. and the Syresham Saunter. ;'1
mere five milc:-. from home, The lAalk"i suce'ceded in
rai!'>ing a large amount of money.
The walks were followed hy a Car Boot Sale. Many
people from Buckingham and the surrounding area ...
helped wilh this, either by selling their goods or by
donaLing money generously. Whil~l many were '>till
milling round Lhis. looking for a hargain purchase. the
Celebrity Auction kicked off. There was much !'>pecubtion ahout many of the item!'> and the price!'> they mighL
go for. There was Gary Lineker's signed curo 92 !'.hirL.
Will Carling'!'. rugby hoot.... ~igned photogT<lphs of
celebrities like Richard Wilsun. Nigel Haver~ and Cindy
Crawford and a football ~igned by the whole Newca!'>Lle
United team (induding Alan Shearer), All Lhe different
items wenl rur big prices. but it was Gary Lineker's shirt
which reLched the most. a remarkable £200. Will
Carling's rugby boots made only a little less.
It wa:-. "II a marvellou~ way to geL Lhe new term going
with everyone having a good time and also raising the
magnificent Mllll of £2500 for Lhe charilic!'>. A very big
thank-yuu LO all the "pun SOl'S, contribuLors. participanLs
and organisers!

Members of the Charity Committee:
Toby Dixon, Will Bloomfield, Jane Collingwood,
RupertJupp and Tom Honeyman Brown
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DRAMA
Senior COllgreve
November /996

THE IMPORTA CE OF BEl G EAR EST
O ...car Wilde\ famous play,
Brook alt Lady Brad.nell was a
"a tri\ial comedy for ~erious
lOur de fort:e. small in stature but
awc!o>omc)y dominant. Gwendolinc
people". provided a wonderful
(played by Jane Culling wood)
evening of entcrwinmcnt in the
proved an apt daughter. one
Ruxburgh Hall. Willie's wit
moment demure and sweet. but
crackled crisply all evening,
the next full of Bracknellian
delivered by the cast with real
!'!tyle and verve, whilst the
undertones. All four characterisa'iplendid
situation
comedy
tions complemented c<lch other
splendidly. This wa<.; acting of
delighted the audience throughvery high level.
oul. The programme with it!'!
cover illustration l)f Irene
All Cecily. the prctly \\ ard in
the country. Susannah Galswonhy
Vanbrugh. the first Gwcndoline.
provided an unusually cmplyand listing of George Alexander's
headed. 'dizzy' young lady. with LI
original cast. rcminded us that
wonderfully braying laugh. Mi:-.:-o
the first performance occurred
Gwendolines, ancient and modern
Prism (Kate Copper) and Dr
back in 1895. One hundred
Chasuble (\Villiam Stanton) were
ycars on, it came over as fresh.
fresh characterisations. comparavital and very, very funny.
Tbe Senior Congreve
tively young a~ Prisms and
The sel skilfully confined
Stowe SChool
Chasuble> go. but full uf ,ubllel)
the action within a comparapresent
ti\e1y
small
acting
area.
and alert to all the humour of the
situation. Then there were (wo
eschewing realism and offering
The Importance of 8eln~ Earnest
extraordinary butlers. the decrepit
the <.Iciors a mo!o>t interesting,
stylised background, one in
Lane and the knowing Merrimnll.
both played by Thomas Gamble.
which subtle lighting effectively
ch<.lnged locations. The cast.
A~ ever, much of the succc~~
on stage must be related to effibeautifully dre!'!!'!cd in period
ciency and expertise off it. The
costume, thus dominated probackstage team was led by Peter
ceedings and held the eyc
Mackay-Lewis (stage manager),
c<.l~ily. Charactcn. were enabled
Angela Pooley (DSM). Jame'
10 l'orne boldly al'fOSS to the
Clark. Barney Wrightson and
audience: the spo".en word was
Mall Rader (ASMs). The stage
all-important. Yet good period
crew t:onsisted of Alex Prideaux,
atmosphere W,IS maintained
Rowena Birkett-Jones. Rachel
meanwhile via l:ostumc, furniture and. above all. stage
Tylor. Charlie Chute. Charles
Harford. Poll) Vic ken., Jame~
prc...ence.
Roll)\lrp It-II
Siemer and Rosie Ingmm. Mark
Benjamin Bloomfield was a
OlJard wa~ in charge of props.
very convincing Jack \Vonhing:
The diret:tors. DSB and FAB.
hi ... trial~ and tribulation!'! as the
cour...e of truc 1m e rim aWf)
dc~ef\e e\ cf) congmtulation for
hringing thi, c1a......ic comedy ...0 ... plendidly to life on the
",crl' a constant ~ource of plea~urc. Edward Rili~on a... the
Roxhurgh Hall 'tLige. It W,l'" played with gre,1l relish.
irreprc...."ible Algernon gave a n:mi.lrkahly malUrc performance. The opcning ~cenc between the two friend . . ,ct
whilst. perhap' mu~t important of all. Wilde wa, alloweli
the ..,tamp on the whole production. Every ~ubtlc nU,lnee
to make his own impact (anli what an illlpm.:t!) thanks to
the production', inherent ... ~n ... iti\ ity and re""raint. It all
wa'" there. the "ord... were pointed elegantly ;.md the
malic for a delightful evening.
Noel BiKKUII
timtng "a.., immaculatc. Then enter the ladie... ' Dai,)
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Jack Worthing earnestly proposes to Gwendoline Fairfax (Ben Bloomfield and Jane Collingwood)
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The Importance of being Earnest
Top left: Lady Bracknell
proclaims her views.

(Daisy Brook)
Top right: Miss Prism and Dr

Chasuble discover a mutual
understanding. (Kate Copper
and William Stanton)
Left: Algernon Moncriel!
consumes the cucumber
sandwiches. (Ed Raison)
Right: Cecily Cardew dreams
of true love. (Susannah
Galsworthy)
Below: Jack and Algernon
watch while Gwendoline

and Cacily reconcile their
misunderstandings.
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Godspel/. the musical based on St Matthew's Go pel,
was a grcat hit bacl in the early 19705. The London production boasted names like David Essex, Marti Webb,
Jeremy Irons and Julie Covington. In those far-off day\ it
was di~tinclly daring to have Je u as the main character
In

a rock

mu~ical.

There ",ere oilier novelties. such as the

invitation to the audience in the interval to come up on
stage for a drink. But would the show have dated, one

wondered, after \luch a long time?
The Junior

ongrevc's directors deliberately stirred

memories nf 1971. There was David Byrd's long-haired
Jesus on

OUf

programme and, even more dramatically,

there he was looking down on

UC<i

from the stage as we

emered the Roxburgh Hall: une half of his face in light,
the other in darkness; the one visible eye challenging.
probing and beginning to cast its "spell" on us. Then suddenly he was gone. JCG's band had struck up the lirst
nntes of Stephen Schwanz's bright score. All doubts
quickly evaporated. We knew at once that the show was
a~ fresh as ever!
And SO it provcd. The company of fony excelled iLself
as it powerfully put over the story of Jesus: his teaching
projected in his parables. his message of hope and victory
encapsulated in a series of foot-tapping songs.
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As Jesus Oscar Humphries did tremendou Iy well,
pU51hing everything through at a vibrant pace, pointing his
lines carefully ("not as I will but as Thou wilt"), singing
his songs with wonderful ease and unifying the whole
piece. David Essex had very strikingly Slfe >ed the simplicity, even naivete of Jesus. Oc;car achie\ed M>me of this
too and made him, above all. fun. If he did wag the linger
at us quite often. it was alway with a forgiving mile!
This was a remarkably assured pe:rfonnance.
There were some fine supponing pe:rfonnances.
notably from Dan McCarey a' John the Baptist, Ben
Scholfield and Damian Darkko. The commitment of the
disciples and chorus was tremendou!). The directors.
TMH-S and William Bloomlield, had 'tretched the term
"Junior Congreve" a little. by using lower-sixth girl~ as
well as third and founh form boys. The benelit was clear
to !)ce, for it gave the singing real distinction. Jane
Collingwood delighted in hcr great torch song ''Tum
Back, 0 Man" and the bubbly "Leam Your Lesson Well",
Mary-Kate Lyell made the very mO't of the well-known
"Day By Day" and funher fine contributions came from
Daisy Brook. Helen Kerford-Byrnes. Kate Chambr~,
Annarella Small, Katc Pearce, Kate Copper, and Georgia
Levi"on.
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There were very many special moment~: the arresting
,Iart with ~potlil contributions from around the auditorium
exprc,~ing

the pinlunl needs of the world: the joy and
togetherness of songs like "Light of the World" and "We
Be""ech Thee": the dexterity of Jesus and the Baptist In

coping with their music-hall number "All For The Best",

Could Flanagan and Allen have done it bener? The
slIliness and emollon of Ben Scholfield's finely sung "All
Good Things": the transformation of "Prepare Ye The Way
of the Lord" from solemn song at the back of the auditorium to lively dance on lage. lights nying c'"erywhere:
AlaMtair Gaston's horrified "oh boy!" after the invitation to
anyone without sin to casllhe first stonc.
Vitality was matched by emotion. Memories again
abound: The Beatitudes from the gallery: the beautifully
sung "Day By Day": the slow entrance of two groups of
girls softly singing "On the Willows" whils~ on stage,
Jesus prays and the disciples sleep (lights, music and
staging combining, as so oftcn, to lug at the emotions): the
taking of the pieces of silver by Judas whilst girls sing the
haunting "By My Side": above all the Crucifixion. One had
wished perhaps for the Last Supper dialogue to be at a less
frantic pace. coming so soon as it doc~ after all those
bleating sheep and gOals. but lhe subsequent crucifixion
was, as intended, both harrowing and triumphant There
was an awesome moment as the IighLl; changed and Peter
Dixon's guitar throbbed, Hendrix-like, round the auditorium introducing "a God, I'm bleeding", The joy of the
resurrection and. indeed, the whole Chri5ttian message. can
seldom be more clearly expressed than in the finale of
Godspell. The cast played it handsomely.
There were ~veral funher contributions to the success
of the evening. The Band of four (as in the original production) was splendid. leG directed proceedings masterfully from keyboards and he must have been delighted at
the superb contribution from Simon Po t (percu sian) and
Angus Havers (bas ). Then there was the "'t. Deceptively
simple. it "made" the show, allowing e~ of mO\:ement
between stage and auditorium, offering dilTerent levels for
perfonnance, and, most crucially. defining and enhancing a
small "acting" space. The piece de resistance was the cruexpertise
cifixion. brilliantly managed. Technical
(including the highly effective body-mikes) gave the whole
show an extra dimension. We have come to expect this
from 11M and hil, splendid teams. Summa ars e.U celare
llrtem. (i.c. If you work hard enough. nobody notices anything). There was a huge team working backstage, but
perhaps it is not invidious to salute the work of the
departing Peter Horrell, Freddie Alston and Claire Harvey?
11,e directors, TMH-S and William Bloomfield,
deserve all our thanks. So too FAB, whose late-added
choreography was truly inspirational. GodS/Jell was one of
those joyful occasions of shared delight. The tunes will still
be buz7.ing around our heads long afler all the euphoria has
subsided. And the message too perhaps? It was quite an
evening!
AGM
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Now that you have seen Stowe Landscape Gardens
why not visit other National Trust
properties within the Thames and Chilterns region.

Cl~YOO" HOUSI!,
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Stowe Landscape Gardens, Bucks, Claydon House, Bucks, Waddesdon Manor, Bucks,
Hughenden Manor, Bucks, Cliveden, Bucks, West Wycombe Park, Bucks; Greys Court,
Oxon; Basildon Park, Berks, Shaw's Comer, Herts; The Ashridge Estate, Herts.
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Shakespeare in the Gardens
It had been a while since the potential of Stowe"s

gardens as theatrical sets had been exploited: so the idea
of finishing the summer term with the school promenading around a series of Shakespeare scenes in different
locations soon gathered momentum. Allhough the
Gadshill robbery from Henry IV Part One was stifled,
and the b.tlcony scene from Romen {llId Julie! was
grounded, three performances did sec the light of a Stowe
summer's evening, and the coldly ominous cloud that
we've grown accustomed to at Speech Day proved once
more to be more talk than action.
Under LEW's watchful eye. some Lower SiXlhformers assassinated Caesar and then allcmpted to
explain themselves to a deeply miffed third form on the
South Front steps. William Bloomfield and Alexis Marcq
as Brutus and Cassius had the situation more or less in
hand with their faultless logic and calm delivery, but
when Tom Honeyman Brown as Mark Antony turned up
and appealed to 30'5 baser instincts he mined a vein
which made the loosed dogs of war look like killens. "Act
like a mob:' LEW must have direcled. relishing the word
"acl·'. presumably ...
Meanwhile. down by the Doric Arch, a mischievous
plot was being hatched in sundry bushes on the edge of
the Elysian Fields ... a fourth-form cast directed by EST
was sctting about the garden scene from Twelfth Night, in
which the puritanical Malvolio. played beautifully by
Charlie Hart, comes across the forged letter apparently

House Drama Festival 1996
BRUCE: TilE CRIMSON COCONUT
CIIA OOS: DR STRA 'GELOVE
COBHAM: SKETCHES
GRAFTON: BOUNCERS
GRENVILLE: LVSISTRATA

abandoned by the Lady of the household and apparently
giving away her love for him. The promenading audience
arrived in time to see the giggling perpetrators of this
little joke - Alex Janson, Ben Morgan. Toby Adams and
Sam Lyle - scuffling in and out of the undergrowth barely
suppressing their conspiratorial hysteria and the occasional rage of Sir Toby Belch while Charlie's Malvolio
strutted and purfed himself up at the promises of what
could happen were he to smile a little more and wear
yellow stockings cross-gartered. This was perfect end-ofsummer-term stuff. deft of touch. l1uemly delivered.
tapping the general good humour of the time. leuing us
laugh at and forgive both Malvolio's ridiculous pretensions and Maria's cruel joke all at once.
"Here is the place." announced PASP's Middle Sixth
troup from behind us. as we turned from the Doric follies
to the Styx hovel where King Lear takes its eponymous
hero with his tiny band of loyal followers. there to meet
Sam Emery's Edgar, freshly daubed with mud. William
Kemble-Clarkson exuded the bonhomie of demented
majesty. making the garden his stage as Matthew FurseRoberts fooled distractedly and Angus McCarey as Kent
tried hard to do the right thing. As the all-Ioo-real storm
clouds gathered. a bleak draughl blew through the
evening. leaving the audience with a shudder of gratitude
to be in Stowe gardens rather than that unprotected and
blasted heath. and to be able to return to the mansion for
Ihe night.
SGAH

CHATHAM: THE WIND IN TIlE

WtLLOWS

The \Vind i" the Willows was performed outside
Chatham in the summer. The photographs show
Toad (Toby Dixon) arrested by PCs Rupen
Hayward and William Mann. David Widdick as Rat
and a motley collection of weasels (led by TMH-S)
on the House steps.

NUGENT: FLESH GAMES
WALPOLE: GREGORY'S GIRL

LYTIElTON: DREAMJOBS

The play was about five E-strcam teenagers. sitting
In Ihe waiting room of the Youth Employment
SCrYicc's office. The girls discu,," their ideal jobs and
Ihi3 le;:ld~ to Ihe dream scenes where each girl acts out
her desired job. Being an air hostess. dancer. nurse and
model were dreamed oul by Dai~y Brook. Emily
Willi:lms. Alice Pilcher. Jane Collingwood and Lucy
Welsford. After some discussion it dawn ... on Ihem that
dreams arc definitely nol reality and they will never
fulfil their i.lmbilion~. Lights and ,",cl were done by
Hilary Masey. Oreamjobs played to a packed house on
the first night and many parents on the "econd.

Helell Kerjurd-BymeJ (director)
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Chaucer in the Grounds
Last .June the Callterbury Tales came to life in flu' Stowe
fj1"OUlids. PASF's!ourrh-!orm set hal·jlll{ heen challenged to
aeate /il1inf: coslUmesfor their characters.
Anti-clockwise from top left: Richard Clapham as The Host;
Kingsley Ford as The Knight; Drew Brennan and Chris
Johnson as The Miller and The Parson; Hugo Douglass,
Henry Gillingham and Oscar Humphries as The Shipman,
The Doctor and The Wife of Bath; Damian Darkko and
William Ingram as The Lawyer and The Cook: James Lyon
as The Prioress and George Bertram as the Monk: The
Prioress' back view.
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The Beggar's Opera
UI.\{ Octoher. performances a/The Beggar's Opera
too/... place in rhe appropriate sellinx 0/ till' Music
Room. with HiSS directing.
Photographs (above; then clockwise) show Jane
Collingwood and Simon Post; Simon Lobelson and
Emily Williams; Ben Scholfield and Helen Kerford·
Byrnes; Simon Post and Tom Smith Walker; Dan
McCarey, Ed Raison, Mahhew Rader, Charles
Harford, Alex Kemble and Ben Scholfield; Tom
Smith Walker and Helen Kerford-Byrnes.

7I
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Ellington·" ··It don't mean a [hing·· accompal1ll'd b~ thL'
JaZ7 Band and
\'Olce.
This year
great

di~playing

al~o

mu~ical

her incredlhly rich.

\C1l"UOU..,

...av. the depanure from SW\\C of

...upponers

Charlie

and

[\\0

GIllian

Mal"donald. A" a Ihanks for all their ... uppon Ihe Chori.t1
Society perfornled Haydn'~ ··Creatlon" v.hlch I undl"r'!otand to be one of thcir fa\ourite choral \l,orl... .... Choral
and Vocal mu ...ic in general i'l gOlllg from ...trength to
...trength and

a~

well as the Choral Society there i... a large

Chapel Choir and

.1 ... maller

Chamber Choir and around

t\\cnty-fi\e pupi).., 1<l~lng indi\idual 'inging k''lon ... each
wcek. The Carol Service ha!\ become ...u popular that
man) parent., reque.,t tickets a year in advance and o\'er
three hundred people were unabk to obtaIn tickct\ for
thi" year'1., Carol Scnicc. Once agam. v.c were pri\ileged
to .,ing evensong in SI. Paul's Cathedral. an occa~ion v.e
look forward to each year.
Thi~

rcally ha" been a year of mu ... ici.11 highlighll., and

with over a hundred musical events it would be invidious
10 pid oul IIldlvldual pcrfonmll1ccl.,. The M07art Trio
Prize. Wind & Bra!'.s

PriLc~.

Senior Instrumental Recitals

and A-level Recit'lb have all produced individual performances worthy of mention and fortunately we ha\c Ihe
rccording~ ~o

that future generations of Stoicl., will know

lhat 1996 was a pinnacle in thc School .... mu,ical hi'am)'.

lCG

In the paM few year" Stowe has been fortunate in
hnving a clutch of very talented music scholars who give
up an cnonnous amount of lime for the benefit of us .111.

At prc,cnl we have twenty-five Stoin. on mu~ic i.tw.m.t-.
including \ixth-fofm girl .... Last July we said farewell 10
fOUf notable musician... who have been exceptional in
their contribution to our mu'\icaJ life. Angus McCare)
came 10 SIOv.e from ehri"t Church Oxford and ha...
played the 'cello. pi.IOO. tub'l and ~ung baritone: fini ...hing
off a di ... tinguishcd musical career with us he won a choral
award to Trinity College. Cambridge. Angus Haver... wa...
1.11...0 a fonner cathcdrul churiqer. thic;; lime at St Paul' .
He phl}cd the 'cello and piano and was much sought after
a ... a hal.,... guitarist for the JaLL Band and Rocl... group....
Our two girl mu~il· ~cholaf\. Liny Davies and Claire
Han e..:y. v. e..:re both exceplional nauti~t~. Claire left u~ (0
go on 10 "",udy mu... ic at Huddcl'field and Liny i, :.H
Camhridgc reading

aturi.1I Science.... but before ... he left

~he managed to gain her ALCM diploma. For tho~e 01 u...

who were pre,enl it wa... a great musical experience 10
hear Lilly and Claire playa conceno written e ...pcci<.llly
for Ihem by P<.Iul Harri ... i.lt the Valedictory Concen.
IL i.., therefore not "'UJvri"ing that we ha\'c been able..: to
proouce a memorahle year of mu~il·-mal...ing. It "eem" 10 be

In Fcbruary 1956 an American v(x"al group l...nown al.,
the ·'MoLan Trio'· "ang a concert for lhe

\I,

hole School in

thc Temple of Concord and Victory. Among"t the group
wa~

John Yard. who returning 10 Stowe III 1993 was
amazed 10 find ",ul"h magnificent budding... and ~ur
rounding\ - hcl.'au ...c it

wa~

darl... on hi" fir...t vi ... it he

wa~

totally unaware of the..:m. Mr. Yard pcrcei\e..:d Sto\\e

30;,

being the perfect environment for mu ic-mal...ing and has
become one of our mo\1 generou" mu il'al bcncfuctorl.,.
The ··MoLart Trio Pri7e" ha... been av.arded annually
...incc 199-l after competition on the lu...t Sunday of the
al"ademil· }ear. Only those

~tudcnl'

\I,

ho are at least

Grade 7 are eligihle to enter and every entrant must
pcrlonn a ...ub.,tantial worl.... po~~ibly a complete ...onata or
conceno. In addition to the overall winner, a prize i,
awarded in Ihe following categoric,,: Piano. Wind. Bra.......
Siring". Voice and Orgun.
A ... \\Iel1 as pcrloflning with the "Mo/art Trio'· John
Yard was a

distingui~hcd

D.C. and during

hi~

vocal teachcr in Wa... hington

lifetime ama... l.,cd a huge \oeal

library. Thi, he has generoulily given 10 StO\l,C \\here It

the con"en"u'" of opinion that thc Orchestra. Jan Band and
Chapel Choir have ncver been better and have ~el new

being temporarily housed in Ihe gallery of the main

!'.tantlard!'. of excellence for future generations of Stoic

School Library before moving 10 its permanent homc in

1I111~ici"llls. The Orcheslra's perfonnance of the mOnllll1cn·

the projected Music School. Contained wilhin lhis
extensive and valuable library is a copy of nearly every

tally difficult "Marche Joycusc" by Chabrier -

in the

original version - not the school one - I hasten 10 ndd wa!'. a magnificent triumph and a great inspiration. In the
...amc concert
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- - Stowe and the Mozart Trio - -

we

abo

heard

Natasha

Ivanova sing

I"

choral work. opera and song ever wrillcn and thi ... gives
our students unrivalled access to one of thl' i:ountry\
mOil I complete vocal libraries.
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has discovered a real inlere~l in form and has employed
all sons of literary shapes in his compositions - I especially like his u~c of palindrome. I haven't yel persuaded

- - Humans and Cream - A composer's year

anyone to use a chiasmus!

"What I ju~t don't understand is why anybody would
want to create a human strawberry?'"
Such is the tir;t line of Mark Russclrs mini-operetta
Humans and Cream. I've always been a great supponer
of composing for GCSE and this year has again proved
how crcmi\c and imaginative our young compo~ers can
be. Mark's operetla is a work of real musical sophistication: perhaps the idca and story line are somewhat
surreal hut the mu~ieal treatment is quite outloltanding.
Mark seems to owe somcrhing to Benjamin Britten: his
harmonic language is not a million miles away from
arguably our greatest composer this century. It probably
has something to do with Mark's early musical ex.peri·
ences as a chorister at Ripon Cathedral School where he
certainly would have sung Britten. Hugo Chance has
wrillcn a mini-musical entitled Vineem is III11OCellf. This
is morc 'user-friendly' music - idcal for prep-school
audiences, but nonetheless well writlcn. Hugo has an ear
for tunes - not quite the thing in the contemporary music
scene today. You won't often hear a 'tunc' cmanating
from the likes of Harrison Birtwhistle (or any of our olher
avant-garde composers) that will have
you singing in the bath or whistling on
thc way to the newsagems,
We owe yet another thank-you to
~_MU.' __
M:-,,"
Simon Lobelson who sang all the pans
in the first performance (and subscquelllly the recording) of both these
works. Copies are available for anyone

Human. and cream for me!!

-

-.-

-

o

,

intcrc~tcd!

James Vane-Tempest has continued
composing in the manner we have
come to expect. His Jazz Suite, which
includes a part for viola (cspecially
inspired by RJSS?) is a most successful
piece. Who ever l'Klid Lhe viola couldn't
play jaz.L? And that's not the cue for
another viola joke!
The younger composcn. have done
no less well. And it's extraordinary
how yuickly a personal 'stylc'
develops, Rupert Burchell enjoys
rather complex rhythms - his piece for
percussion instruments gave us all
some he'ldaches trying to work out the
rhythmic complexities (not from
volume of sound. I might add. though
that wa~ quite considerable). Simon
Crcek. who already has quite a formidable piano technique, kccplol writing
piano pic{;e~ that arc too hard for me to
play! His sen ...e of hUlllour also
cmcrge!'. in his music. His Christmas
Song (still regrettably unperformed)
contains quite a hit of wit. Alex Lyell

Ben McCarey produced a wonderful 'Farmyard
Carol' for the Christmas com::cn. complete with farmyard
noiscs and in fouf pans! Michael Jones produced us a
Christmas Fanfare and Thomas Irvine had all the
audience smiling (if not laughing) along with his carol
'Chrislmas Bell,.
So then. all this leads one 10 ask. in a more global
sense. 'whither music?' At lca~1 it'~ a question that J lOy
with from lime 10 time. With the fado:; of the eightic!io now
disappearing into the well-dim and diMant past (we seem.
for example. to have said cheerio to 'minimalism',
although it still pops up from time to time) we ought
perhaps to see the emergence of something new. But is
there anythi ng new? At thc momcnt the answer is
probably "no", Composers are doing just about anything
in some form of nco-this-or-that style, but we don't seem
to be moving ahead along any truly original avenues,
Perhaps one of our own Stowc composers will go boldly
whcrc no man has gone before .. ,
PDH
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Combined Concert - The joint concert of Headington Girl~ SdlOUI
and Stowe thi.:; year provided c1;'I">:-.iGd mu:-.ic
lovers wilh a real delighl. It \\a.., 10 be a joint
venture at all levels. from the combined
orchestra and choir. to JCG relinqui.,hing the rok
of conductor for one of the piece.... A one
walked into the chapel. it was an incredible ight.
as it is every time one does so on lhe!-c OCC<Io;;ions. but particularly so. as approximmcly half
of the facc~ were unfamiliar to me. The amount
of work which had gone into making a venlUre
like this work was evident as the perforlmllll:e
was seamless. and I was particularly impres~ed
to (cum lhal the whole occasion had been
brought together in the space of one day. There
had been a lUI uf hanJ work done beforehand. hUI
Oil the Sunday of the perfonnance there were jU~1
a few ~hort hours, in which lU arrange everything
from the seating arrangemcnt~ to allowing
~oloi"l~ to ~ing IOgether with a new. enlarged
orchestra. for Ihe first time. Partil:ular l'fcdit
must go to them. of whom our very own Tom
Smith Walker and Annarella Small. along with
Simon Lohelson. made up Ihree out of the live:
Ihe volume and projection of their voice~ wus for
the most part faultless. and one could hear note~
with clarity. The choir. consisting of over 100
pupils from Stowe. also performed eXl:ellcntly.
as did the comhined performance of violini~t~.
cellists. flautists. percussion player~, and many
others totalling about 80 in number. Over<lll I
helieve it to have been a very succe~~flll venture,
which I know was well received by all who
ancnded. and I hope that there are mure event~ of
this kind in the near future.

- - Evensong at St Paul's - A highlight uf my year's singing with the
School Choir undoubLedly was taking part in an
cvcn~ong at St Paul'3 last April. It was a great
privilege for the whole choir to be able to sing in
so beautiful and well-known a cathedral as this.
Whcn we arrived we were ushered dowllsl<lirs
where wc wcre given a hriefing of the
afternoon's procedure. We also sang Happy
Birthday to the Greens! As we rehear~cd for the
evensong in Ihe choir stalls. many members 01"
the public who were looking ,lround stopped to
1i~ten. Likewi~e. while we sang evensong. the
congreg,lIioll cunsisted of many memhcrs of the
public as wcll as family and friends. It made olle
proud to bc part of something which was giving
others pleasure as well as ourselves!
Karl' ClulI1lbn;
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- - Lizzy Davies ALCM - Liay Davie~ i~ the second flautisl at Siowe 10 ,Khicvc the high
distinction of a profc~~iunal pcrfonning qualificalion. She nO\\ ha ...
Lhe right to use the leiters ALCM after her name. LiZ7Y ha... h........ n
playing the flute for ten years: she has been a member of the
National Children'~ Orche!o.tra and the National Children'" Wind
Orchestra: she remain, principal flute in the Bedford~hirc Concen
Band as \\ell a~ playing fir~t flute in the Stowe School Ordle ...tra. A ...
a pupil of Sally Adam~ ~hc ha!o. abo won many competition"
including the woodwind section of the Banbury Young Musician of
the Year <lnd the Lop woodwind prizes at the Bedford Festival o\'er
the last few years. She ha... guined di~tilll:tion marh in ncarly all her
grade exmninations and hil!'> already played profe~~ional1y for the
Stowe Chamber Orche~tra.

PIJH

-The MealPDH~' "ell'

opera, The Meal. h'ith lyrics by Old Stoic
Sam Edellboro/l~h, h'lI~ ;:h'en its fin-t pelformallre at
Akeley Wood Junior School last Simmle'; directed by
Ha:el Waldman. O"e of the young pe'formers,
EdH'ard Lm'elock ((l!;(Jd tell), writes an appreciation:

n,e

Meal. a vegetarian operetta. tells the story of

Princc~~

Porcia. who is turned into a pig by the wicked witch Ardiveg the
Carnivore. bel:~IUSe she docs not cal vegetables. The witch docs not
like vegetahles so she Ci.l~t a spell on the kingdom, forhidding
anyone to cat vegetables. Parda is served up. roast. to her parcllls at
a royal banquet. The Princc Vegan. hy refusing 10 eat meat, breah
the spell and falls in love with Princess Porcia.
It was great fun taking part in the play. I was one of the King's
couniers. The !'>onp were excellent and very funny. The co~tumc~,
made by the GCSE pupil... ,II the ~cnior schooL were great fUll and
colourful. fur example carrot!'>. tomatoes and onioll~.
I think the 1ll0~t exciting part was when we hnd Ihe jelly fight at
the end of the play - wilh real jelly! But unfortunately we only had
this on performance nights! On the lasl night the compo~er and
lyricist came to watch the production. They enjoyed seeing their
work on the stage and we were pleased to have them there. I am sure
that in the future The Meal will he produced at schools throughuut
the country. But we did it firM!
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SOCIETIES
CHESS

BRIDGE
We have had three
our Tueday afternoon

lable~

al most of
scssion~. which
continued into (he Summer leml by
popular rcqllC~1. Minihridge has made the
game much more accessible to beginners
becau~e it removes many of the unccr·
tainties of bidding. but everybody seCl111i

want (0 start bidding for lhcm~"e~ a'
soon a~ po~5.ihle. We were again sucto

cessful in the EB Simullaneous Pairs
(hi\ October. with Ed Jamc~ and Ro)
Chamber'\ coming 12th oul of 115 . and

beating Wellington with whom we "ere
paired for the scoring.

The team 'Nenl to Bedford for their
heat of the EBU Schools Cup. bUI failed
qualify. This was at least partly due 10
the facilhat they could not. this year. find

10

time for the e~~enlial regular practice.
The House Pajr~ went, to everyone'~ ~ur
prise. 10 GraflOn's IWO third-fonners.
Simon Creek and Rupert Burchell. The
Teams of Four Cup moved to Walpole.
Team from: Nicola Lange (Capt). Ed
James (Sec), Roy Chambers. Andrew Au,
Allan ClaylOn and Alex Hobbs.

Overall membership has nuctualed
from ternl 10 term. but the chess ha~
\hown good fighting qualily. and our
'core' members howc !\Cl an excdlt:1l1
example in their loyalty and enthusiasm.
Alexei Sorokin. rrom Ru"ia. probably
our besl player - although he i~ given a
run for his money - has helped to
\trcngthen the (IUality or chess since the
departure of the e~timable Moritl
Poloniu'i. Much of the Spring Tenn w~
devoted to .. tournament which was the
qualifying stage for a huge Inlel-.,pon'ored nalional speed chess tournament.
The club member.-. hud to pia) se\'en
games against other Stoics. William
Auslen. Alexei Sorokin. James VaneTempest und Armand David qualified for
Ihe regional megafinal played at the
Northwood College for Girls in April.
William was unable 10 allcnd owing to a
Duke of Edinburgh Award commilment.
Of the olher three. Alexei and Armand
won rosettes and James won a medal for
the best Stowe perfonnance (coming 3rd)
in lhe under 18 section. (Our playen. were

aged 15 and 16 ye<lrs). It w,,~ a v'lluable
experience. especially for Alexei, this
being his first lOunmmcnt.
In the Summer Term the main event
was the inter-house team competition.
Chatham beat Walpole in the final. the
rather splendid trophy being handed over
to them hy the previous winners. Temple.
Chando~. captained by William Austen.
have been not<lble compctilOf', in this
competition and will be itching to win the
Cup ne)tl year. It ~hould be a bloodthirsl)
occasion.
Finally. thanks to William Au!\ten. an
outstanding club secrelary. 10 SCT (a fine
player) for helping me ,Idvise the hoy... on
technique, and to ME for helping me run
the inter-house matche!o. every year.

EST

GMH

CLASSICAL SOCIETY
Last spring tenn groups of A-Level
students visited London to study Greek
sculplure in the Briti ...h Mw..eum and also
to join many hundreds of others al a d'ly
of excellent lectures by leading specialists on Homer. The local Shoestring
Theatre visited Stowc 10 Pllt on a lively
version or I-Iomcr\ Odyssey. challenging
some preconception ... with imaginative
up-dating of many ~cenes. In the sumn1l.::r
term some LatinislS saw a lively performance of Plautu". partly in Ihe original
Latin. while half a dozen lower-sixth
fOnllef\ attended a ... uperb Classics Taster
course at Swan\ca Uni\ef\il). Speech
Day saw another i"isue of Ihe Classical
Sociel)'s maga/ine. Peg(l.fllfi (right).
During the autumn ternl \I.e enjo)ed
another producllon by the Actors of
Dion)!o.u"i at Slime. This lime they per·
fonut:d Medea with an empha'i' on the
unrelic\cd tcmlOn Inherent in the com·
pclltng traged). l.;.Her in lhe lerm a group
visited the NatIOnal Theatre for a doubk
bill of two Ot.:dipu ... play~ by Sophoclc,.
They werc impn~"i"'lve hoth for the staging
and direction. All the third-former"i again
vi~ited Roman 1l.1Ih and had a particularly
wotlhwhile time with leclures. study

packs and personal audio tours.
We are gmtcful to Igor Lemech. Ihe
Australian "gappcr". who has helped
organise Ihe Cla.ssics Library in our
~plendid new Clas~ic~ Centre. He ha.... also
produced two inter-active computer programmes on classical themes. Over two
dozen Stoics are looking forward to the
visit to Greece planned for this March.

MJB

Augustus surrounded by MVI admirers
during a Classical Society visit to the British Museum
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COMMU ITY
SERVICE
OUf year j, a bu,,>, one. In addition 10

the regular \ '''Hmg. there .... "nrk "ith the
blind and disabled. We \\,ould like IU
think that our \'isltlng. "hll"l on I) able 10
help in a fairly ",uperficiaJ .... 3). i...
\aluablc. but of cou~ one i, nCHf able
to rcline phy~ical suffcnng or the per·
manenl lonclinc,,~ "hich i" ..ornetime...
experienced. In Africa. \\ here I was 31,0
able 10 do ,"orne communil) scnicc. the
need... are morc ba'lic. There is the
mending of building.... for ex'lmple. and
the rai,ing of money. BUI the r"mily unit
is stronger and there i... Ie .... need for
purely social sUPPO".
The highlight of our year continue... 10
be the Chri!\lma!\ Party. This is a chance
for U\o 10 return ho!\piWlity (0 around one

hundred and fifty people who during the
year have welcomed Stoics into their
homc~. Other visitor:-. are the disabled ;.\Ild
many from the Red Cros~ Day Centre
(now after hudget Cllt~ open on only two
days a week) who come tn our Firework
Display: the School play i~ <l1~0 popular
and well all ended each year.
The contribution which CS make ... to
the area is con~iderable and I "'now thi.lt it
is much appreciated.
O/h'er Tre,IIewe\"

LITERARY SOCIETY
The Literary Society 'aw a v.c<tlth of
infonnative and exhilarating ...peakef'..
Many of the specche, v.ere preceded by
excellent dinner, III the Blue Room.
These provided the Secretarie, of the
Litemry Society. Matthe\l, Furse-Roherh
and AngUli McCarey. selected pupih and
')omc Engli!o>h ~t~lff \\ ith the opportunit} to
hear about the li\e~ and works of the visiling lipcakcrs.
La:..t J.muary. Siowe was graced not
only by Duncan Forbes. who presented
his 0" n poetT) and offered constructi\ e
criticism to that of ...clected Stoics. but
also Dame Iris Murdoch and Professor
John B'lyley. who dined and talked with a
small number of Stoics and PASF.
The next two Lilerary Society
evenings. with A-Ievel~ approal:hing,
were centred on King Lear - (In examination text. The 'King Lear Work~hop'
carne in the form of :..eleclecJ ~l:cne~ put
on by Stoic:.. for Stoic:-.. all of whom were
due 10 ,it the examination in either 1996
or 1997. Directed by PASF to show dif-
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ferent IIllerprclatlUn, of thc tnt:... superb
acting talent v. a:.. ~en
PASE III the second of the 'Lear
nigh Is. pre"oCntcd hi ... \ lev. ... on the Gods.
quesl10nmg v.hether there I... di\ine
JUliltce III the pia). v. hether the m erriding
'force' i, malignant. and v. hal Ihe future
prospeCIl, for Kent and hi ... chum... are
(that I.... of cou"e. a......uming hi ... last line
'My ma~ler calb me. I mu')t not say no'
mean... he i...n·1 going to go and kick Ihe
ctemal budcl. ha\ mg 'c,itcd' stage
righl).
Mr Andre\\ Mayne fini ... hed off the
~lc~ldcmlc year m full ,tereophonic ...ound
10 the dulcet toncs of Larkin reading hi!'>
own poetry. He provided a melllorahle
tall... and a chance for last minule
t:ralllllling before A·level ....
At thi:.. junclure. Angu~ <lnd I would
like 10 than'" Mr:-. Burn~, who provecJ
invaluahle on nUIllCrou... oCl.:a ... ion ... by
digging u~ tlul from under Ihe weekly pile
of lutlil:rou~ del1lantl~ be ..towed on us
from ahovc.

Manhew F"r.w'-Ro!Jl'rts
Both
Lilerary
Society
Secretarie~.
Mallhew rurse-Robert~ and Angu~
McCarey, diqinguished them~elvel> by
securing pblce... to read Engli!)h at
Camhridge Univcr... ity ~It C~lius and
Trinity College re .. pccti\e1y (togelher
with Jonathan Morri-.on. who is to read
Englilih at St Hugh· ... COllege. Oxford).
H-\SF

SCIE CE SOCIETY
The 1996 programme for the Sdencc
Sudet) "'ic"'cd off \\ ith a home-grown
pre ...cntation enutled "QUit."'" as a Flash
molecule.. m mlcrotlmc" v. hcre RHO
indulged his paSlilon for e'(Clling moleculcs and producing all manner of fluorescent glov.(". On a related "exciting"
theme .. La...er.......mother lrip to a Frid<lY
E\ening
Di"'ollfM: :.at
the
Royal
In ...titution followcd. a... a group of Sioics
and ~t~lff donned their dmner suits and sel
off by coach for London. Stowe packed
suppers augmented with ~ome !-Imoked
salmon ..andwiche!) and it littlc bubbly ... cicnti~h at Siowe have !oItyle too!
To end the Spring Icrm. Dr. Russel
Bayly visited Siowe to talk aboul the
Medical Applil:ation~ of Radioactivity
ilnd gave a clear and filscin:.lling insight
into !oIomc of the latest imaging and
cancer therapy techniques. We hope 10
see him bac'" to cUlltribule to the Medical

Physics 0pllon mlhe nc\l. A-lc\('l Ph~"I(,'"
course.
The nev. academic) car ...taned on i..I
mu...ical nOle v. ith a laJk and demon..tralions on "Musical Acoustics" b~ Dr. ~1t"'c
Leask from the Depanmem of Ph~ "'IC, at
Oxford Uni\e"il). v.ho prmed that It
v.a.. not onl} )our e)c~ that could fool
you, bUI your cars as v.e11. Profclisor
Warwick from the Depanmcm of
C)'bemetics al
Reading
Uni\cf',it}
brought along a delightful famil) of lillie
robo'" to illu ..trale hi.. 1~l1k "Will
machines take O\er the Eanh?". Much
discussion and tnlerest centred on the
issue of artificial intelligence and when i..I
computer might be considered a "Ii\e
intelligence".
The tenn concluded on a chemical
note with Professor Pickelt. FRS. frol11
Ihe Rothhampslcad
Plant
Re ...earch
Station. taking us on all al1lu~ing and
revealing tour of "Chemi~try in the
Garden". pointing out thaI milny plants
we cal contained chemicals (<lr more
toxic than some of the pesticidcs we use
10 defend them against attack by insects
and disea."es!
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JUNIOR DEBATING
& PUBLIC SPEAKI G
Siowe entered the ..amc Ihree sludent~
(O..car Humphric3, Jerome Starkcy and
James Lyon) in -I different public
speaking competiuons: sadl} \ ictoT)
e\aded u... e\Cr) lime. Our fi"t e\ent wa~.
hov. e\ er. a .. uccc...... We compeled in Ihe
Rotary Club local competition and qualified 10 compete 111 the county finals. The
first two times v.e spoke on the injuslice
thai wa!ol Ihe OJ Simp,on case: "There'li
no bu:..ines:.. like ~ho\\- bu~iness. the OJ
Simpson case'. We Ihen went on 10 the
ESU competitions. this lime lal"'ing about
televi.-..ing courtroom ca'!e~. These were
nUhcr more organi~d event'! and our
questioner (James Lyon) had 10 ...it v. ith
an opposition group and que..tiun the
l>pea"'er, whilst .m Oppo3ilion questioner
would question our speaker (Jerome
Slarkey). All in all we did quite \\cll: the
general 3t:.mdard of our opponen"
speechcs was very high and "'0 [he best
men won ... sadly.
The junior debating wa!'> e4ually as
eventful. These included " third-form
only debale which W:'I ... all ahollt the
ncees~ity of 3chool exam~. Olher motion...
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were: ''This house believes that designer
labels are bOlh pretentious and rraud-

ulen(', The motion was not carried a~ the
house only convinced 12 people (there
were 70 in attendance). Another. which
included the oppo~ing wits of Ben
Bloomfield. Alistair Rykcns and. ag:'lin.
James. Oscar and Jerome. was all UboUI
the dangers of watching children's TV.
This debate was somewhat more amusing
and the scores more even. All this would

not have been pos"ible without Mi,,'
Baddclcy'~ devoted organisation.

Gsellr Humphries & Jerome Starkey

SE lOR DEBATl G
Thi!'l year the School has heard "ollle

superb speeches. seen some memorable
occasions :.and " f:.trcwcll 10 some of our
more amiable speakers. including Will

Kemble-Clarkson. Ashley Cahill. Chris
Dixey and Hugh Carling.
The first debate of Ihe year was
enlilled 'This house believes there is no
hope in the fUlure', ending with ~ome
hope when the motion was defeated! The
term followed on with another two
debates: 'This house believes Christmas
is merely commercial'. with Will
Kemble·Clarkson. Jamie Heriot-Majtland
and Leila Brahimi proposing. Chris
Dixey. Will Barratt and Kale Maxted
opposing. The motion was defeated.
leaving the Chrislmas spirit of Sto\l,e o;;till
intact. The second motion was. ·Thi...
house believes a nation i!:l regarded on it!:l
attitude to and achievement in sport'.
with Angus McCarey. Charlie Williams
and Pally Gaffney proposing. Rupen
Jupp, Jane Collingwood and John
Morrison opposing. Ag:lin. the mol ion
was dcfci.ltcd.
It was. though. the first debale of the
nexi term which saw a firs!. an intcrSchool debate: Siowe vs Tudor Hall. with
Will Kemblc-Clark!:lon. A!:lhley Cahill ill1d
Kate Chambrc repreo;;enting Stowe. This
debale !o.a\l, ...ome fine ... peeches. full of wit
and intelligence. The Stoics made a con·
villcing win over the girlS on the motion
·Thi... house believes the National Louery
docs marc harm Ihan gooel'. The vote was
31 for the pmposition (Tudor Hall) and
64 for Ihe opposilion (Stowe). We look
forward to more of ...uch events in the
debating calcnt.l;u. Thi ... took us to the
final debate of the year. the last debate for
Adam Riley. Jonuthan Morrison und
Mauhew Furse·Robcrh. The deb3te W3S
a fine malch on Ihe subject 'The staff

TNE YEAR

should h3ve no rule of censorship over
School publication ...·. The motion was
carried by just one vote. 21·20. with 16
abstentions.
The last debate of the year is not Ihe
last event in the Debating Society's calendar: there is the Debaling Socicty
Dinner - a fine evening supper on Ihe
South Panico. with the company of all
those who had spoken during the year.
This CVCnl is an occa ... ion to remember for
the speeches. the food. wine and
company. ending with the handing over
of Ihe renowned Chairman's tic.
This year has seen a topical start.
·Pre...... control public opinion' being one
motion. and 'Our Monarchy should be
replaced' another. The first of the IWO
was proposed by Alilhley SmaH. MaryKate Lyell and Alex Clempson. and
oPpo!:led by Ben Bloomfield. Sabrina
Wolfe and Will Bloomfield. Despite Mr
Small's persuasive pictures. Ihey were
defeuted 17-40. The !'>econd mOlion was
'Our Monarchy should be replaced'. a
very lopical dehate considering the
prcsent Roy.11 Family'll situation. This
was proposed by Armand David. Kate
Copper and Simon Lobelson. and
opposed by Roy Chambers. Oliver
Trethewey and Igor Lemech. A rather
cheering result, the defeal of the mOl ion
shows the patriotic spirit of the School is
still there: 8 votes for and 39 against.
So, with four debates still 10 come
this year. we wait with dutiful anticip3tion for more of Stowe's finest.
comical. entenaining speeches 10 bring us
another fine year for the Debating
SocielY·
At the Dinner, PASF. U!:l Pre!:lident.
expressed panicular gralitude to the very
special chairmanship exercised by Will
Kemble-Clarkson :md confidence for the
Society this academic year under the
chairnmmhip of Tom Smith Walker and
the new committee.

Tom Smilh Walker

YCLUB
The Y Club stretches pans of the
mind that malhs modules and other small
beer of the Lower sixth curriculum do nol
reach. SGAH opened the first meeting of
the year by explaining in twelve minutes
nat that there was no such thing as
objective truth. and whal science and
scholarship sought was actually beauty.
This proved a difficult idea 10 absorb but
also. once in. as problematic to refute.
The secondary meeting had a go at
some of the logic problems of old Oxford

entrunce papers. Even the simple ones
(e.g. when Ihe presidents of Francc.
Germany. Italy and eight other countries
met recenlly. there was a good deal of
handshaking. No one shook the hand of
the same person more than oncc. Only the
presidents of France and Germany shook
the same number of hands. Prove that the
German Presidenl did not shake exaclly
twice as many hands a'" the Italian
President.) can take a minute's hard
thought just to see the best way 10 get at
them.
The third meeting took on a problem
that had kept GeologiM'\ gueo;;sing for
many a year: how come Ihe rock3 on Ihe
dead Oat so-called "Racetrack Playa" of
California's Death Valley occasionally
move. leaving skid·tfacks behind them?
Mike Waldman joined us 10 provide all
the Geologic;;al expertise needed to crack
or frost·shaner. This logically teaselil.
though the beauly of the answer lies in ils
simplicity.
Those anending were Baio Dcjonwo.
James Craven, 5eb Solomon. Oliver
Trethewey. Rupert Connell. Charlie
Williams. Ed James. Alex Hobbs. Lorien
Pilling. Robin Creek. Samh Flavell.
Georginu Roll. Rosie We!:lton. Sahrina
Wolfe and Alexandra Williams.

SCAN

RAF Summer Camp
RAF Summer Camp was a daunting.
challenge. Four cadets from SIO",e joint:d
aboul 50 c3dets from RGS Worccsler.
I-haberdashers' Aske's and Warwick
School. A full and vuried programme wa ...
followed that had been tried and tested at
Ihi!:l busy and Hctive RAF slat ion. With
one and a half Torn'ldo squudrons on
:o.ervice in Turkey. there werc only a few
Engli~h Tornado!:l on the base. The bulk
of the Tornado nying was done by the
German airforce.
A competitive edge w;;a... mi.lintained
throughout the camp with inter-squad
competitions. We were able 10 visit
various pans of the base and visited a
hardened aircraft shelter (HAS) and were
given instruction by a Tornado pilol. In
the evening we were able 10 use the junior
mnks' mess and all the facilities within it.
It was a busy week which started at
6.ooam each morning with a night
exercise midweek. Due 10 weight
problems IwO of us were unable to fly and
this was very disappointing. Much was
learnt by the four Sloics who went and we
came back wiser cadets as a result.

Chris Johnslone & Ben Morgan
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BADMINTON
Expectation" were high coming into
the new hadminton ,C"\OI1 a... there wcrc
five survivors from last year .... Senior
Team. The team was well captained by

Alex

Hobbs who !:oct high standards

during pnll:licc.., and matchc... fUf the
olher~

to follow. The Sljuad wa... helped

once again by our visiting coach John
Glirling. recommended 10 us by the
Badminton National Centre of E\ccllcncc
in Milton Keync.... He IHI... been an impiralion to all our tcam ...quads.

The \ea:-.on ...tarted well "... "i .. ilm...
Bloxham went down 7-2: fir:-.I pair Allan

Clayton and Joe Chanprabhap dominated
proceeding... winning all three of their

ruhber... The B tcam won 9-0. Ollndlc
were the next visitors and thi-; proved 10

be a stcmcr IC'i1 for the Ist V I. Although
the second pairing of Andrew Au and
Alex Hobbs put up 1110St resislance it wa~
nOI enough to stop the Oundle fir~t pair
wll1ll1ng all three of their ruhher....
However. the excellent leam ...pirit and
...trenglh in deplh ...aw SIOwc hOl11c by a
winning margin uf 6-3. The fir"l away
fixture was at Radley where Ihe plilyers
were in dominant mood and ended up
easy winners 8-1. Once again the Irip 10
Rugby proved rather Iricky. However.

'itraight wins by our ever improving fir!'>1
pair helped u'> on our WilY to an
impre\\ive 6-3 victory. Unfortunalely Ihe
nlll of fOllf succe!'>sive win" wa" aboul 10
come 10 an end. The lOp Ihree player:-.
were ~trieken by the flu viru:-. and in:-'Icad
of cancelling Ihe malch a we<lkened "idc
went 10 Bloxham, Thc team pUI up a
brave fight but cvenlually wcnl down 4-5.
Although an unbeaten ..ca...un wa .. 110
longer a pm... ihilily a fully iii ... idc tou'" Oil
Ahingdoll who over thc year!'> have ht:en
our ~tronge!'>tllpponent!'>.Tili!'> malch lived
up 10 the expectation .. and went right
down In Ihe wire a" Siowe ~nalched
victory from the jaw!'> of defeat 10 win
Ihrough 5.4. And "'0 10 lhe finalmalch of
the ...ea!'>Oll at Cheltenham where Ihe ho..'"
were proud of their new "port... hall.

Stowe had far 100 much fire power on Ihi'l
occa:-.ion and romped home 7·2.
The Senior VI fully de!'>erved Iheir
'iuccessful !'>eason a:-. they put a
tn.:mendou" amounl of efforl into Iheir
Iraining and matches. They have been
well supported by lhe \taff who have
teamed up 10 provide the opportunity for
player'> of all abililies to enjoy their badmintoll. Than'" you to BIIO. AD, SOC.
GSR. AKM. ReS and John Gurling.
SQl AU:

Alex Hohh... (Capl). Allan ClaYlon.
Joe Chanprahhap. Andrew Au,
Chalcnnchai Mahaglt ..iri. Oliver Trethe.... ey.
Ruben Whit..: and Alexei Loginov.
RESl'LTS:

Bloxham:

Radle)':

\.YOIl

7-2

,",on X-I

Hloxham: 10.. 14-5
Chcllenham: ,",on 7-2

Oundle: wun 6-3
Rugb): ,",011 0-3
Ahlllgdon: ,",on 5--1

1M

BASKETBALL
Thi" sea~on Siowe pUI oul seven different team" ranging from U 14 boy,> 10
Senior Girls A and B, There has never
been a greater number of pupil,> participating in the sport al Stowe. In addilion 10
the eight indoor baskels. provi~ion ha"
been made for four outdoor ha .."'ethall
court~ so although "everal of thc morc lalenled player.. an~ involved in lhe key
~ports on thc playing fields they \lill
manage to find the time to play some fun
and serious baskctbalL In the Inter·llou ...e
competilions Walpole too'" 11ll: Pearl Cup
for the Senior": Cobham won Ihe Junior
Trophy and Nugent look Ihe Girl~'
Shield, The Iwo Prep School ba""'clhall
tournaments in March involving eight
schools were a huge ~uccess wilh
Ludgrove just pipping Millbrook I-lousc
in the first lournament and Aldwickbury
bealing Blue Coat. Birming.ham in the
second. Wilh the growing inlerest in Prcp
School basketball il is hoped Ihallhe Prep

School Tournament will become cSlabIi .. hcd a" an annu,11 evenl in lhe SIO\\e
ha .. "'Clhall c<lkndar.

U19 Boys
The \ea:-.on gOI under way with il nc\\
llxlllrc i.lgain"l Elon who IIcvcr rt:ally got
inlo the gamc. Caplilin Adam Rilcy led
Ihe way with 16 poin",. Ilowever. every
player got hi~ nallle on the ...core '>heet a!'>
Stowe came out comfortahle winner~ xo24. The team then Iravclkd 10 H"lrro\~
without Captain nnd top poinl!'> scorer
Riley. Although Ihey put up a fight. they
~ufferec..l their only defeat of the Spring
Tenn :-.ea!'>on. Radley had no amwer 10 the
quick fast-break style of ba!'>ketball and
found themselves at the wrong end of a
69-27 defeat. It was TOlllmaso Giudice's
turn 10 dominate proceedings as he
notched up 25 points aguinst Winchester
as Ihe team WOll convincingly 72·41.
Bradfield were expected to he lough and

wa" 1101 llnlil Iht.: r.:\o... ing .. Iage . . lhat
Stowt.: wt.:nl clear to will 59-46. Thc la .. t
m~lIch of the ..e:l<:.on 'law anolh~r comfortable win, 68-.'9. Ihi<:. lime ag<tin"l
Bedford. They started brightly and look
all enrly lead. Slowe came back well and
their mean defence denied Bedford the
opportunilY In he crealive in allad.
Thi ... year· . . tcam i... arguahly the tx: . . 1
ever al Stowe and Iht.: nt.:w crop ofphl)t.:r\
and Iheir coache!'> will be "el on buildlllg
011 Ihe excellent progr.... "", which ha.. b........ n
made over the 1""1 few !'>('a"on ...
II

SVI All:
Adam Riley (Capl), Malhu KUm;lI11.
An'lll

Dal .... alii, 1'0111111;.", (itudil'I..',

Ka.... 11ll LawaI. Lehhic Anatu.
Dougl;!' Wong. Sleven J)avi~ ...
Chn .. HarringlOn. Jame .. Weh!'>tl..'r.
Gemol Grun. Jallll..'!'> Cr;ll:lo.ndl.
Duminiyue DUlllarl..'''4 and M;l\ Ikrell..'.
RESULTS:

Eton: won

~(l-24

Winchc",'el': \~on 72--11
Hradlicld: won 59 -1(,

Harrow: 10..1 )).)1..)
Kadlcy: won 09-27 Bedford: won hX-.N

1M
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CLAY-PIGEON SHOOTI G
Thi~

year the clay-pigeon "hooting
learn has once more pro~pcrcd as one of
the School's mure "'ucce..... ful leilm,!" even
though numher~ have heen cui quite
heavily owing to boys having to do a full
week of major ~port~. the "day off'
having heen moved from lllUr~day 10
Friday. Nevertheless each Thursday the
familiar group of Stoics who take part In
Ihi" Jc .. ~er known "port Irudgc~ up to the
Bourhon

10

the

ever-smiling

Chri~

Lock\l,ood. Bob Spademan and Doc
Waldman. who h;1\ C once again stud. b)
Iht:ir guns bOrT). couldn't re..i"l it!) and
\I,-ith never-faltering faith coached u..
through what has been a difficult year.
Thl: year ~ickcd off in true slyle <tllhe
E3..tcm Regional champiull ... hip~. held on.
for me anyway. the familiar stone chipping\ of the Kibworth shooting ground.
For once the weather there was rc.tsonablc and the shooting was also cool
and relaxed. Our B team finished third
and one of thc newest additions to the
tcam shot with repeated. unu"ual
accumcy for a CCF member! After an
incn.:dibly ten~ ~hoot-off against people
who came up to his wai"tline. Morit?
Hac ...cn did thc team proud by coming
away with the High-Gun B Team
honour.... The A Team fared ... Iightly Ie......
\\cll. missing out on a third place team
troph) by ju...t 10 clays.
The next <.:ompelition wa~ Ihe
Warwick Shield. our favourite competition as we were the current holders. This
i... an invilation-only shoot for the schools
\\ hich finish in the top ten on the National
Competition. We. "omeho\\. had failed to
do thiS so we were not in the running for
the ...hidd. I-Iowevr.:r. thr.:re was a se<.:ond
competition whi<.:h was for t!lose other
invited school .... We won thi" easily. colle<.:tillg six individual trophies to add to
tho...e of la!'oll yC.lf.
The alional Competition wa... held al
Ihc lal1 of the ... ummer term and as ever
the htKlIing wa... of an immensely high
st;lndard. and. incxpli<.:ably. un<.:e more we
...hol belo\\ our nonnal ...tandard. Ihough
\\e ..Iill managed to fim ..h nmth. I \\a...
cl"C\\here. unfortunateh ... 0 ml ......cd thl ...
competition. Ilowevcr. I gather lht.: Il'am.
although younger than normal. .. till ..hoI
commcndabl)
In the ",UIlUllcr h:ml therc \\erc 1\\0
competition... al "ito\\e. Once Illor~ Ihe

Triangle Cup was \\ on by the 3-man team
wilh the highest \Core. 11 i'i conte"ted hy

holding up well when we arrived.
Ilo'Wever. after just lhrec-quarte..... of an

pupils. parents and. of course. Old Stoics.
Morit? Haesen. Pete Mackay-Lewis and I
ensured that the trophy rcmained al

hour the light rain turned to heavy sleet to

Stowe. spending two-third" of its time
with Walpole and Ihe rest in Chandos.

~uch

a degree Ihat it became difficult to
..ee the clay'. At one point we had Ihe
team jogging up and down to try and keep
wann. Our fingers froze to the gUllS and

Later on in lhe tenn the Hou\C Plate
won by the Walpole team of Jehangir

w"..

rcfu'led to fun<.:tion for Ihe second barrel.
Our two team ... concentrated more on !'Iur-

Saifullah-Khan. Moritz Haesen and me
who bc<lt Grafton by eight clays. It was
yet another exciting mld ...ucce..... ful day of

vival than shooting. It became a joke and
the more il snowed the more Doc

shooting. up at the Bourbon. not
because \\ c won!

lea~1

The end of the "LImmer tenn saw the
old guard of captain ali Grcg..on <lnd
Jamcs Craik-Whilc and shon-Ierm-shot
Jchangir Khan le.lve. 11 was difficult to
imaginc the team runctioning without
them. 011'" calm \\ a... alwa) ... an in'\pinnion to the team. The captamcy was
handed down to me and I felt I had a very
difficult act to follow.
The teams which went to the National
Skeet championship at RAF Lakenheath
were hard hit by many changes largely
beeause of CCF and D of E commitments. As the day dawned we found ourselves a man short. hut the day was saved
by Jamc\ Vane-Tempest who did not
mind at .111 being dragged out of bed on
the Sund<ty: our Ilmnl~ to WEHV for
being so forgiving! However. in our

Waldman looled lile a ~no\\man! A
...pecial mention must he made of Ihe e\erfaithful gang of parents who turned up to
support and ~hoot. Not once wa~ there .1
que~tion of "Whal arc wc doing here? We
could he at home with the Sunday papers.
a log fire. a wann lunch ;lnd. mosl Importanlly. a gin and Ionic!" Thank )OU "0
much for coming and providlllg the
money for cups of heated up washlllg.-up
liquid and slighlly doubtful beelbllrgcr~!
I mUSI. uf course. Ihank both Boh and
Chris for their excellent conching..
patience and endless humour and al ...o lhc
ever-pre~ent Doc Waldman. who drive...
u" to and from these competition" on
Sundays free of grumbles! So next tenn
the ~hooting ...ca'ion roll'i on and we have
even more competitions. We also look
for\\ ard to more fun on Thursda)~. the
fin-t female \hooter for fi\e yea..... :llld. of
cou~e. more gcxx:l weather. We are also

deplelcd state neither team managed to
continue Ihe sucl::c~s or the lasl year and
once more we left trophy-less.
The last competition was the inau-

looking into the possibility of arranging
Iriangular matches with schools llt.:arby
and this will help Ul) to obtain much

gural "He<tn of England" shooting championship. It was a disaster waiting to

fathers support their sons in shoots. the
Colours Committee leave the shooting lie
alone and more girls lake up the .. port!

happen. or so it seemed. 11 all took place at
a gun club all of two hundred metres away
rrom three of Ihe UK's highesl security
prisons. 'l1le weather seemed to be

valuable match practice. All I asl is thai

The last girls' tcam to compete for Stowc
won the National Competition and put
our

boy~'

learn to shame!

~\lill llllfJJllrSf

-

Inter-house clay shooting competition.
Walpole team: Moritz Haesen, William Bathurst and Jehangir Saifullah-Kahn
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CRICKET
2nd XI

1st Xl
\C;,t\on for many ) Car\. pl'l) 109 ..""teen
game... - winning fouf. Iming fouf.

TIlc pre· ...eas-on coaching cour.-.e con·

The ...un ,honc. Thc .... le"'e!"> v.cre
hard and good. Thi, too v. a, it talentcd

tlllues 10 go from strength to strength. 28

group. But the recipe for a ...ucl·c...... ful

drawing seven. with one match aban-

boys lOok full advantagc uf the coaching

...ea...on

,kill~

of Derby...hire

which we ladt:d: ,eniOT player,. 'I he

Campbell. nine of Ihi ... young team will

and England. Robin Hobb:. of E~scx and

increa... ing unavailability of the Middle

return next year.

England.

Sixth led u\ to field tCi.Im ... which laded

The 1<;;1 XI had 11\ 1110<'" ... ucce~sful

donc:d.

C,tplilincd

well

by

Angu,

for Lelcestershire U 17 team.

of Harold
and

Rhode~

Vanbunl

!-Iolder

of

IIldudes

one

Vital

ingredient

bowling

Worce"'ler-.hire. Barbados and the West

the nece"ary deplh

adllcvcmcnts COlllflbuted to Ill .... ,ucces~.
Three bowJcr~ lool 15 wH.:lcl.., or more.
Tom Stable, look 16 wielet .. at :n runs
each. Roocn While tool 34 al 17 run~

IndlCs. The boys were fortunate indeed to

Sevcral of our

receivc funher coaching from

one ... So much for our cltcu...e ... !

Signifil.:<lnl

balling

and

!::m:h including three 5 wicket haul-.: 5-·n
again'll

Northanl'-

U J 6.

6-25

agamst

Winchc~lcr

Harold

"IX

to win matche ....

defeats were wafcr-thm

E::lrly on we enjo)cd somc ...par"'ling

Rhodes and Robin Hobbs. passing on
thclr rich bowling eltperienee Iwice a

all·round

perfonnances

from

Hugh

wee"'.
Thanks as ever must go to all lho-.e

Carlmg and ...omt:: trenchant one.. from
Adam Riley. Ch'Irle.. Con...ctt and Ale~

and 5-34 ag:nll\1 Bloxham.
Richard Jlarri' took 47 wicket ... al 15 runs

who helped in the ...mooth running of the

Bodi"'lan. Mid-season we v.ere helped to

matches

a win agi.lin ... t Bloxham by some fine play

each Including

Clive

5 wicket hauls: 6-25

to all the umpires. including
Cro... ~.

Peter

by Tom Slc.tlcr. Milr'" Bowm.m and other

again . . '
Wim:lu:,tcr.
5-25
again"
Bloxham. 5-40 again"'l Free Forc~lers. 76R agaimt Radley. 6-75 again'l the

Gladwin and Ken Harper. to the 'iCorer.

Colt .... But u... ually the onu~ wa... tot.llly on

Jame~

the

Oratory and 5-54 again ...t Scotch College.
contribution ...

wickets. to those members of the teaching
\taff who have given of Iheir time. etTon

made hy Tom Sle::lter and Simon

and ...upport. to the caterers for their con·

Part. It was a big disappointment to lose

tlllual support and to the Headmaster"',

Will Milling. our olher ...tri"'e bov.ler.

Officc and Bursary staff for their help in

through los... of fonn and confidence.

administration.

AlI ... tntlia.
v.en~

\11;;

Other

u...crlll

~taff

Keith

Timp...on.

Wright. to Steve Curley and

hi~

for all their efTons in improving the

MJH

The bowlers were backed up by the
'teadil) improving wic"'et-"'eeping from
James McDonagh. Hi . . good catChing and
~tumpings

together with tho...e in the

~Iip

and gully area, and the unproved outfield
catching made a signific::Ull contribution.
However. the ground fiekling lacked consistellcy and will need to he improved

Lower

Sixth.

heroically

by

Edward Wainright·Lt::e. It was indeed
ironic that a

~idc

Icd by ...0 I:tlented

player ... hould have such a bad

Oalling was far mon.: cunsislent Ihan

ti ...tically! Edward kept wickel to a high
standard. rail betweell the wic"'et ... li"'e the
proverbial hare and treated the bad ball
and the llul- ...o-bad·ball .... nh utter conlempt. HI'" fif\t-bal1 ... ix again...t Blodlam.

Isr XI Rr:.... II.H
Northalll ... 219-9 (While 5-.t7) and 140: Stowc IXI-9 (Saundc",

~7·)

..tm.l 160-7 rSearle 53) Dr..t" 11

WUlI.'hnler 108 (While 6-25); SIOV.C 109-5 Won
Free Fon:...ler... 201-9 (Ilarri ... 5-40); Slov.e 140-6 (Whllc X9) Dr.. " n
SWwe

191-~

(McDonagh 5]); Bloxham 79 (ilarri.. 5-25) Won

Stowe X6; Hradlield X7-2 Lo,t

of latc. but only Rohert White scored

St Edward'.. X5-3 Ahandoned (rain)

500 runs. His 607 runs
averaged 43 and included two centuries.

Old

Three more players \Cored more than 300

Or..tlory 247-9

runs. with Richard Harris scoring 379 at

Oundle 236-5: Slo......e 220-7 (Willi... 72*. Singh 7M·) Omwn

27. Rupert Searle scuring 319 at 22 and
James McDonagh \Cormg 320 at 20.

SIO"(' 223-8 (White 119): Rugby 169-4 Drnv.n
Slo..... e IR9: Scolch College (Au'lr..ha) 124-9 (1Iam, 5-54) Dmv."

Charlie

F.-smAI (55 ovcr; each "Ide):

Ihan

Saunders

scored

289

at

20.

Sloic~

211-9: Slowe 127 (While

~5)

1..0'1

R:ldlcy 225-9 (Harris 7-68); Stowe 155-n (HarTl .. 54·) Dr..t"tl
(Harri~ 6-75);

Slo..... e 14]-5 (Harri .. nX·) Dmwn

Further worthwhile bi.tlting contributions

Slo"e 189·9 (White 56): Bcdford 117-5 (31 O\e",) Lo'l un "'-'orlllg r..tle

carne from Harry Singh. Torn Willi, and

Wdllllgion 216-5: SIOV.C 118 Lost

Tom Sleater.

Queen

Ehlabe(h'~ College

(Guernsey)

2~·8:

Slo..... e

2()~-7

(McDonagh 71. Searle 54) \\on

Of the three boys who played repre·
sentative crickct. Richard Harrh playcd

8.-\1 BAI·ll'G AVEkAGF_S:

Own, Mdm.Ruu.. \VJ...h.

Ave.

RA White

16

2

607

43.35

RA HarTl'

28n.3

50

724

South game at Oxford. Roben White

KA HarTl!>

16

2

379

27.00

RA Whllc

1%

44

played fur

RTD Scarlc

14

0

22.70

TC Sleater

53

CED Saunders

16

,

319
2X9

20.64

TR

Slablc~

122

JRW McDonagh

16

0

320

20.00

orthamptonshire Colts and

U 19 tel:lln and Charlie Saunders played

80

BE-liT 80..... L1'G AVt:.KAlil:..S:

Innings N.O. Run..

for NOllinghamshire UI9 team and wa~
picked as a reserve for the IIMC North v

il

~eason ~ta

MC(' 217-2: Stowe 220-4 (White 110*) Wun

next year.

more

led

A\to~ .

OOX

47
)4

17.X

9

161

h

2n.X

18

5.15

16

.rt4

I ~.4
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straight driven oul of the ground. held up
play for several

minute~.

"'illed the umpire

\l,

He twice llI:arly

ilh

~weeIlY·limcd

dnves ... As a captain he was faced with
COil 'It ani

challenging problems. which at

least allowed him to learn from the expe-

nence.
In support Tom Smith Walker gave

some highly cUlllllliued ~lll-round performances. Jonathan Corbi ...hley. joining

from the

}q

Uli

XI. i,. al) Andy Gray would

say. a quality player. Lorien

Pilling.

IUming late but effective!) to off-!)pin.
was the find of the

~a"'OI1.

also ...hol,l, ing

excellent all-round skill",. He held the
calch of the "cason. Alexander Heath
dalLied on occ;\!)ion and was another
effective runner hetwecn the wickeI-.. AI

Burne'!oJ, commitment wali first-class.
though with a IO\l,cr run tally than hi ..
abilily warrant!'>. Manin Marslon wilh his
Victor Trumper backlift. Will Bathhur... 1
wilh his Fred Trueman gril ,1Ild Yu~uf
Ahmed with his left-arm lemplalion...
""ere other regulars. All those mentioned
in this paragraph (and. in addition, the
captain) have been awarded their colours.
because their commilment was excellent.
Many othcrs played from time 10
lime; one remembers useful conlributions
from Will Bloomfield, David Knowles.
Kasslm LawaI. Simon Pan (before elevation), Alex Hobbs, Jchangir Khan and
Tristan Lake.
If the yt:<.tr group continucs to play the
game next !o.ummer - and what better
prepamlion for succes!)ful A-levels can
there be than a practice mid·week and a
compelitive malch on a Saturday
afternoon'! - Ihe:y will be: Ihe nucleu, of a
very u!)cfultc<Iln indeed!
AGM

3rd XI
Yet again two matchc~ were won
(ag.tins! Winche .. ter and St Edward',)
and three 10..1(agalnsl Bedford. Bradfield
and Radley). 'I he malchc.:, wc.:rc.: exciting.
the Siowe pc:rfoflnance u.. ually <;pirilcd.
and the !)idc .. ho .... ed good order in Ihe
field.
Again':>l Winl·he.;;ter Ihe learn found
itself at 90 for mile: \\hen Rupert Connell
joined Jehanglf Khan for Ihe la,t .... id,el.

A triumphant Winchester fatally relaxed
for a few overs. SIOWC·.. la"'l pair we:re
transformed into giants. smiting the
bowling to <Ill pain", of the campa..... to
add another eighty-five runs. Winchester
faces were a sight to behold. while spectators wcre in ecstasy. But bo" ler... win
matche: ...: the third heroic performance
was Alexander Heath'l:I six" icJ...el<;. hi';;
movemenl off the ~eam and accuracy
could nOI he ma!o.teretl. Crickel. of cour..e.
b a te.. m game. and William KcmbleC1arJ...l:lon·, u..eful wil.:ket mH.I catch in the
deep were illustrative of the way every·
one contributed ~omclhing.
Away against Bradfield BathuN took a
wicket with the first b.i11 of the matl.:h. the
Stowe wicket keeper. Ll.Iwl.ll. taJ...ing <.Ill
excellent catch. And indeed SlOwe catching in Ihe match \\oa, terrific de ...pile i'"
being In a lost cam.e. Knowle~. for
instance. took thre:e catche~ in the deep;
and McCarey made a brilliant diving catch
off hi~ own bowling - only to ground it.
Such was Stowe's luck. The seam bowling
of Bathur!)t and Hobbs (four and five
wickets respectively) and the leg spin of
McCarey were estim..ble. But the Stowe
balling was unable 10 resist the fast.
hostile bowling of a Bradfield man. who~e
captain's only ploy was to keep him on
unchanged although Titley and McCarey
fought a plucky rear guard action.
Hcnry Titley's captaincy in this match
and the succeeding ones showed calm
and judgement. He was able to lead his
... ide to victory in Ihe next g<lme again ...t
St Edward's at home. when Stowe. in
pouring rain. ground out an excellent
victory. the bowling of Bathurst and
McC..rey doing the d.unage.
In vic lOry and dde"t the side shuwe:d
good humour and dignity. We hope for
better thillg~ next ye<lr. The te<tm nu\\
knows lhal. as the ..aying goes. it'1:I never
ovcr until it's over. To Ihis they need to
add more precise defcn .. ive balling techI1Ique.
E.'l1<ME

Colts
A~

the Colt!'. ..quad lined til) on the
fin.t day I ensed thi .. wa... nOI 10 he a
\\ inning -.ca on. not ... nnpl) bccau ...c \\ c

YJ:MI:

S['ORT

did not even have enuugh player~ to field
t\\U XJ... but <11 . .0 hcc<tu ...e the ,ta" of la.!>1
-.ea...on·... squad had heen promoted to lhe
1st XI; withlll two matches our skipper
Tom Sleater had been taken by them too;
and wc lost Bob Willis for our last twu
malche:.. a'" well. The re . . uh wa.. that many
of our remainlllg playe.... found them·
sel\·e.. being asJ...ed to bat and howl for the
School for the fir<>t time since their
Yei.lrling sea~on. Given this handicap
their results - played 6. won I. dmwn 2.
lo,t 3 - were pcrhap, not ~o ,urpri.. ing.
Tom Slealcr Gtptained for the first
t\\oCl matches and on his promotion
William Keeler look over the reins.
Though never happy in this po~ilion. he
was undoubtedly both the mosl respOll·
sible player and effeclive leader uf a
~ome",hat lemperamental bunch.
On the bowling front we laded any
depth with ju<;t two pace men and a
couple of spinners. However. William
Keeler bowled tremcndously agall1~t
Bcdfurd (6 for 25) and ended the ,e:a~on
at the top of the averages with ....trike
rale of I L Tom Willis had a good match
agallll:lt Winchester (3-29 and 44 runs not
out). ending hi~ ~eason with a strike ratc
of 13.5. Mark Bowman and Rupert
Hayward tumed it a bil bUI with no great
<;;ucce..... while Jamc.. eary and Aaron
Merall proved... c'\pensive!
With our batting line-up seriously
deplcled prc~surc was put 011 largely
untried and lested batsmen who found il
hard to Ia.st at the crease for more than Ihe
briefel:ll of spells; Rupert Hayward.
despite looking by far our most promising
prospect. fell into this category. Indeed.
apan from the odd well-crafted. responsiblc and slraight b:.llting inning ... from
Keeler (av. 34.7) Willi~ (.av. 22.4) :.Ind
MarJ... Denning (av. 19.5). the mo..t memorable were some awesome example.. of
free hitting and cavalier stroke-making by
the likes of Kri~tjan Byfield (5-t not oul
again:-.t Bloxham) and Thomas Arkwright
(53 not out again~1 Radley)!
In "lim. (think it i.. fair to ,a) that lhe
tea III did ju..t ahout a... well as il could given Ihe deanh of real talent - and other
Ihan the 10..... against Oratory. that we
. . n.llchcd in the nick of time from the jaw,
of <.t c..·rtain viclory by balling liJ...e complete Idiob. I feci it can be proud of it ..
...C ....OIl·.. achie\ clllents.
MOMC
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Junior Colts A

at cnd:et ) ou mU'l1 b<)\I, I the

opposItion out and thiS \l,a~ dul~ done on

Ith

cour-.e meant that the B team \I, a~ not at

sevcn occasion.... The opelllng aU3d..

Bedford were our opposillon and

full ~trength but the e~penencc gamed b)

could be fonmdahle: Ka\ indele \\ a ... more

man) on the rola should reap It<" benefit<"

effecti\e carlyon

The ncv.

having

\I,

~a<;()n

,taTted

on the IO~!)

lxll. We "ere

lI~e mo~t.

"" C In\

cha~ing

I,>"

lied them 10

their ID all oul

III

the ...ea...on "hen ...oft

\\ icket ... forced hun to b(m I at thc ...Iump'.

(Wat<.,ol1 ~-26. Mann 3-20) when the rain

fulUrc years.
Special mention ...hould be made of

Worrall moved the ball a 101 and ho",led

..lOpped play at 39-1. The ...ccond game

Pitcher. Girardot and Hook. who learned

long uncomplaining ... pt:II ... into Ihe \\ indo

..taTted like the fir~1 wilh the opp(J'"itioll
\Coring 139-9. Winche...ter', bowler...

much ~.... caplain. for (heir l:untribuliun ...

and Akinjide ..upponed \l,dl a ... a change

with Ihe bat and of Gi.lrbc and Girartlot

bowler. but lacked confidence and detcr-

bowled \Well as we hung on for a draw at

for their... \I, ith lhe ball. A "'Ide needs
eleven pl3)ers and the other... \I, ho made

mination \\hcn cntrusted \l,lth Ihe ne\l,

up Ihe team <:an also be plea~ed \\ Ith Iheir

li\'cJ)

pcrfonnance<" and imprm cmellt.

brui...ed h«k and Coram Jame...

"'\1, ung the

ball late once he had

a Icndcnc)

62~9.

ext came a strong Bloxh<lm learn.

We rc..,rich:d them to 135 all OUI (W.
Mann ;·27). In repl) \loC reached 135 for
the loss of just two \\ icket'i. \\ it.h A.

1Il

Collrcll batting ocautifull) 10 fini ...h on RR

\\ ho batted far too long leaving us twcnt)
minulc~ and twenty ovcr~ to rc~lch their
"Core of 184-5. The playcr'\ balled oUllimc
a... we reached 37-0 at the c1o~ of play.
Radley on the day were too good for

b311. In the later ...tage... Peel \l,orkcli up 3
pace \\ hen

not

...ufTermg

0\ creomc

lrom

to obscure the umplfC"" \ ICW of the

Junior Colts C

nol oul. OUf next vi,iIOf't v.cre Bradfield

batsman! The quick... ma) be Ihe glOT)

Our captain B;.trncy Same ... tnok fi\e

my'. hut the real requirement for ..,uccess

against

in ~hool cridet is " good p"ir of spinners.

Winchester. Some wecks htler we defied

Winlon's ... Iow left ~Irm wa... cu""i,lenl

cold. windy and \l,cl conti ilion ... to com-

throughout Ihe ...ea...on. being economical.

as

plde a IOligh matl:h agail1"'l St Edward·s.

accurdte and intelligent. and his overall

we were ...hot oul for 69 and they rcal:hed

Kingsley Ford scored a dogged 90 run:.

haul of 27 \I, ickcts was a good reward for

Ihi ... ">l:ore for the 10...... of ju...t two wicket~.

oul of a total of 156 and

311

Oratory was our next match and ncw 10 us

...porting declaration gave hoth ... ide~ a

Dudley. a ...ealller lIntil he came to Stowe.

~1I1.

chance hUl $[ Edward· ... haUled sensibly

",Ollle time to adjust to Ihe rather different

u...

to win. In our third and fin .. 1 game.

mental

again...t ...tTOng opposition in Oundle and

Radley tumcd on some <lccurale pace

spinner: his latcr pcrfomlance.... ho",cver.

Rugby. We let Oundle off the hook from I

bowling against which only Rohin Jones

suggested

for :\ 10 a respectable 188 all out (W.

and Gideon Ashworth managed to put up

develop inlu a more Ihan useful pan-

Mann 7-65). In reply \l,e \'-ere bowled oul

effecti\e resistance. We were beaten by a

nef'\hip

for +t \I, itll only three bat ... m3n troubling

ocller team.

Wc played wcll only
The

ncxl

(",0

(0

LIS

dmw.

fixture...

paired

wid-.et...

to

set

up

our

win

Barney ....

our I"...t game. We scored ~t1

.1

lem~r..tmenl.

unflappable

approach
Ihal

3....

II

took

requircd of ~tn off-

he and

Winton could

they progress up the ~hool .

With a strong and varied bowling

Ihe ...corers. Next came Rugby away and

attack. the side ..... as not ca:-.y 10 '\Core

')10\\ mte

agamst :tnd Peel. the captain. \l,a~ able to

and finally declared on 157-7. TIle Rugh)

c;.111 the ... Im'" in mo.-.t of the games. Onl)

Yearlings

caplam ...el about reaching Ihi ... score b)
... ma~hlllg Ihe ball to all pan ... of the

Radley "ere good enough to ...COTC at \l,ill .

With unbealen Ho<:key and Rugby

3nd ",on hand ...omcly. \l,hile the draw,

Ollt.

'ea...on ... already behind them. Ihcre wa, no

with Winche...tcr and Oxford,hire mighl

lie wa ... dropped on 4 and 21. All in all it

lad or confidence a... Ihe Ycarling~ faced a

havc gone our way with more time in the

wa... a re<l:.onable sea...on with a good ~tart

gruelling programme of eleven lerm-timc

ronner and more clement weathcr during

it. W. Mann was the pick of the

fixlures. two of them on Sundays. four

the 13st twenlY ovcrs of thc laHcr. In f<l(,;1

bowler... fini ... hing with 25 wickeh while

mid-",cek games in Ihc Lord·... Taverner...

the weather in which Ihe gamc... we~

A. COllrell had -.orne useful knod.....

Trophy and an end-of-Ienn Fe..ti\ al of

playcd wa... by filr the m"...1 di ...appointing

three 55-over game.. in three day... - mOTe

a~pe<.:t

crid..er. in fact. than the Io;;t XI. Cricket is

'Joion' on

a more cerebral actiVit) than lis

straight do n the ground and one game.

ground and finished up on 109 nol

to

sc
Junior Colts B

82

Yo III

\l,eek then at lea... t regularl). Thl' of

C\Cl')

fain.

To

num~r of bo)s to pIa) matchc' If nut

Yo

inter

of the \Ca.\On. Rare \l,ere the occahich the \I, IIld didn't blo\l,
·onh3mptonshl1l~. \I,~t ...

cousms. hO\l,cyer. and depend much lev..

agalllo;;t

abimdoncd

The ,ide played its crid..et with gil)

fur ...ucccs... on individual fei.lt of ... t~ngth

half-\I,3Y through bccau~ it \l,a... too <:old

abandon which led 10 emly fini ...he....

and "deTTing-do" than on dear thUlking.

for the playe..... to continue. Under ...uch nr-

Ilo",cver. on a couple of occa ...ion ... a lillie

concenlralion and di'-Cipline. While Ihe

cumst~tnces

bit of ..,teel in the hatting led 10 victorie...

re ... ults achieved (eight wins. six draws

crili(,;al of Ihe fielding: it cer1i1I1lI) \I, " ...n·1

and il is to be hoped that lessons will be

and three losses ) may fall short of the

consistenl. hili overall remained kCl:n and

learned from this.

mngic tenn "unbeaten". they represent a

competitive and

One of the major plus points was the

highly laudablc achievement for a talented

held when conditions allo\\cd. Much i..

number of boys wanting 10 phly and Ihis

squad of players against gencrally sirong

expected of wicket-keeper...

III

lhc modem

necc'sitated the usc of a rota system.

opponents in a variely of fonnah and they

game and Oliver showed

.1

l:ombati\c

Sume boys felt unfairly left Oul at lime'

augur \l,eH for the future of thc game al

presence behind the stump' ,md a good

hUI Ihe 'yslem did enable a grealer

Sto ...... e.

pair of hands on most occa... 1tlll ...

it would be unfair 10 be 100

~ome

good calchc... \l,cre
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The batting wa... only dis'lppointing in
the three matche.. that were lost: there
was no reason 10 be bowled out by
Radley and an overall lack of responsibility in the limited overs matches againsl
RGS High Wycombe and Merchant
Taylors' produced imufficicnl lolah and
cost dear. In the olher games. ho",evcr.
the perfomlances were never less than
dependable from phtyers who all displayed good It.:chni4ue. even at 1ll1l1lhe~
nine and len. Dudley and Oliver, in COI1~

trasting slyies. developed into a useful
and compctili\c opening partncr\hip.
Coram Ji:lIllC'1o' languid elegance at
number three belied an ability to ..trike

the ball finnly and dominate all but the
best. or llH.:kicsl. <lHacks. and Peel.
Kavindele, Wil ..on and Akinjide all made
a number of belligerent contributions. All
eight victories came when Stowe \\ as
batting ,ecolld and on five occa~ion... the
total requ ired was only modest. The
remaining three. however. were against
thl: dod.. and the odds and produced
memorable
strokeplay
and
great
cltcllcmenl. Bloxham conceded 150 in 21

men. (Conlm James 57. Wilson 41 not
out). Oratory IR5 in 30 overs (Coram
James 70. Peel 30) and Ardingly 193 in

30 over>; (Coram James 84. Oliver 54).
111ere \\ ill be much good cricket to
come from thl'" team over the next four
)'eap.) provided the) maintain their current
appetite for the game and willingne~~ to
learn. In this respect they benefited
greatly from the weekly coaching sessions with fumler England stan. Harold
Rhode ... and Robin Hobbs. To them. and
to everyone else who lent a hand. a hearty
vote of thank,. Here's to better weather in
1997!

CAe

GOLF
From September 199~ 10 June 1996
the Siowe Golf team has played 42
matches: they have won 25. drawn 9 and

Coa...t. who came 10 Sto""e at the end of

lost 8. :.t record which surdy would have
won tht.:111 the Premiership! But. 10 be
serious. these are oUlstanding results.

a memorable occasion und much enjoyed
hy our visitors! AI a domestic level

one apprc..'Ciates the
quality of the opJX>"ition which include'
not only the lOp golfing school .. in a wide
area from Rugby 10 Cheltenham and
Etoo. but also Ihe local golf dubs and
\ociclie... which alway... give u'\ "ucll
,tTOng oppo~ition.
Last year the team was led by Hamish
Mack<ly and Mauhcw Newnham (both of
Tt:l1lple) ami Ihis year Angu~ Campbell
and Charlie Consett (from Cobham) were
joinl captains. Nephat Foolmkoon was
3ecretary and our number one player.
Golf I~ one of the few major sports
where one can say 10 younger players
"Look at the way the prufessionals
behave ilnd copy Ihem". Apart from "a
bent pUller" al the recenl Open at Lytham.
Ihis is still true and I have been delighted
with lhe way our golfers have played and
behaved over the past two years. They
have had considerable success. some disappointments. especially in the Micklcm.
but overall they have enjoyed their golf
and have been great ambassadors for
Sto\\,c. An excellenl example of the
quality of Ihese players was when our
seniors suggested thai we took two of our
best junior golfers to the Micklem tournament. to practise and absorb Ihe atmosphere ready fOf next year. and all credit
goes to Stuart Healey and Willie W;.tlsOn
for the way they conducled themselve">_
In addition to these school and club
fixtures we were very unlucky to lose
41/2 I 31/2 to the very ~lrong visiting
American touring team. from the East

especially

when

the Summer tenn. The rclum baseball
match on the onh front .Ifter dinner wa,

Chalham won the Senior Golf Cup and
Walpole Ihe Junior Troph). both veT)
light matches again!>t Bruce.
The fulure i~ certainly 'green' as the
golf course has never looked belief and
much credit must go to Ollr groundsl<.lff
and

particularly

Jeremy

Church.

our

Grcenkeeper. and Stt:ve Curley. our Head
Ground"man. and his team of Steve. Lec
and cil. We have a wonderful facility in
our golf course and we are con~lantly
reminding pupils. swff and club member~
to tft:at it with care! To monitor play we
now ask all golfers to display a golf t.lg
on their bags which. in the ca!>e of Iht:
boys. must have their house number...
engraved on the disk. as well as Iheir individual golf clubs named. These tags have
been inlroduced. not to limit play. bUI
solely 10 make everyone appreciate the
cou~e and to treat it III a similar way to
any golf club. Golf is an extremely
popular activity at Stowe for golfers of all
ability levels and we are keen to
emphasise how everyone must respect the
course. as any damage. especially on Ihe
greens. is polentially vt:ry expen,i\ e to
rep<.lir and almost impossible in a hot
summer when growlh is limited.
Next year we hope 10 develop the
fixture list. especially the mUlches Ull
Speech Day. to include not only Ihe traditional Old Stoic mUlch. but also a compelit ion to include leams of Stoics plu!>
family golfers. We slarted in a small w<.ty
this year and hopefully more tellms will
enh.:r neXl May. At a more serious level of
competition.

we

are

also

hoping

10

organi~e.

through the Old Stoic Golf
Society. a prc-Micklcm match al Woking

TRY
sllccessful

a commendable eighth out of fony-plus

...ea ...on fur the I:ro'Ss country dub. h.:d by
R. Sllllth. a hard running and 'Supportive

schools enlering lhe Northern and
Midland
Independelll
Schools
CC
Champion...hip. In inler-school matches

11

proved

yel

another

captam. The ..enlor 00)'" and girl ... VIII"...
\\on their n.·...pectlW COUIlt) champion",hlp Ohe J-)(l)'" completmg a haHrid of
wim) and we provided nine pupil ... (four

the sclllor, lost 10 two team, bUI beat
twelve. Wilh the notablt: t:xception of
Legge ami Ot:ll1chenko the inlennediate

and 11vt.: girl'" for the county representative team... [)e...pltc belllg left at the
"tart duc 10 OTgani\alional probkm, 1.11

team were not strong but kepi going! We

Shrew"bury. Ihe 'CllIor 00)'" VIII finl ... hed

Jame" and Tull.

boy~

have an encouraging nop of thirdfonne,", led from the frnllt hy Coram

SMcC

a day before the aClUal tournamenl. and
any olTt.:rs of llCcollllllocialion for the team
lIlembers would he much apprecialed by
Chri ... Atkinson and my'ielf.
Finally. I would li"-c Iu than"- JCG.
RJSS and FAB. ""ho lIlonitor Ihe galt
al:llvltil:'" during the ""cc"-. and also CJGA
,mel CiAC. who on many occasions have
accompanied Ihe team on aw<ty fixture ...
during the )c<tr. \Vithou! all Iheir help
golf ;It SIO\\e \\ould nol be poSSible!

CSJS
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HOCKEY
1st XI
The Pre-Season was well attended
and thanh to Gntfton Hou~c. CHJ and
Mrs J. Buxton Iho~e needing 'U.TOIllllltldation were ably provided
e~pecially
George: Alcod and hi') dc ... pcratcly
needed 'Shish

probablcs

had

Kebab'~

Several 1,,1 XI

prcvioll~ly

.mended

training ...e ...... ion ... on a Friday the lallcr

pan of the autumn Icnn. It wa~ very
plca... ing 10 'lee over 28 boy,,> rclllming
early to play in a triangular again",

BromsgroYc and Marlborough on the
Sunday •..Intl to tram hard with Ian
Hughes-Rowlands of Carmock and Wales
on Ihe Monday.
The Prc-Sea...on really helped set the

scene for the start of the season when we
turned a \uh... tantiallm" at Colt ... lewlla"'l

year to gel a 0-2 in our first match of the
sea ...un. a~ u~llal agctin,,' 51. Edward\.. The
next Saturday we met Shiplake for the
fir...t time and managed a good 1-0
victory. In faci it wa~ In he nne of Iwo

all "ea...on: Hugh Carling nelled in
the :-.econd half. Our dcfetll"e v. ere
ht:ginning to gel togelher wdl. \\ ilh
captain Will Milling and Ed Wainright.
Lee a.. cenlre-back.... ably a...... i"lcd by
Lorien Pilling and Angu<:, McCarey. The
idea wa~ to have a ~quad of 14 but ~omc
of Ihe boy ... found Ihi ... diflicult (0 accept:
it wa... not unlil Ihe end of Ihe season in
Holland Ihat Ihe true ... ignificance of
'Rolling Suh:--' came 10 Ihe fore - v.ilh
player... dc:-.pcratcly needing a re...t and
playing an exchange very well.
This newly-formed 1st XI only had
five Middle Sixlh-fonner... in Ihe tem"
and five new player... direclly from Ihe
Coli ... I...t XI including Tom Honeyman
Bru\\ n "... Ihe new I...t XI goal"'ecpcr, literally being kept on his loe... by pressure
from Rupert Connell. who (In one
occ.l... ion look Tom·... place and phlyed
very well. BOlh GGJD and I knew from
Ihe ()n ...el thai il wa... going 10 ht: a difficull
V. Ill...

...ea...on and even 10 the la"'l \\c.: nc\cr
found a real ·Goal-Gc.:t1c.:r·: h{lpctull~ Olll'
v. il1 nlaleriali ...e before ncxl ...e,,"'oll.
February ... ;1\\ fixture ... again ...t RLlgh) (OJ). Rcrkh,umh:d (0-1) and Oundlc (2--l: a
brillianl game). The goal .... allhough fe\\
and far belween. were ...cored h y Gcnrge
A1r.:od. Tom Bell. Ilugh Carling and
Jamc~ Web..ter.
SI.Edwan..l .... o-::!

Oundlc

Shlplakc 1-0

I\blllgdon I-I

Rugb~

Old

Bcrkham... tcll 0-1

StOll·....~-O

Ral.llc.:~

0-3

Pangboumc 0-7

It would have ht:en great ttl have had

more win ... but Ihe hockey plu)'ed was of a
very high "tandard and wilh a lillie more
expcflcnce nexl year of Astroturf play I
am ... L1re the re ...uil" will be more
impfl~" ... ivc. OllT hoc"'ey ...ea ...on i... vcr)
... hort and we play several ..chools who
allov. their h<.x:key boy... 10 play lux:kc)
for the IWO lerms at senior level. The new
sca~on will be led by E<.I Wainrighl-Lee a...
c.:apt,lin. a...... i... lcd by Charlie William ... a ...
hi ... vice-captain.
A particularly plea ... ing ge"lure came
on Salurday. 16th March. \\hen Ihe 1.. 1 XI
Boy.. invited the lSi XI Girls to shure their
cnd of ...ea",ol1 Hockey Dinner and a hrilliant lime \\a ... enjoyed by everyone. The
"'C'l~on concluded wilh a very "llcce"... ful
tour 10 Holland from Wednc...day. 20lh
March 10 Monday. 251h March.
(colour... ·):
WAG MIlling· (Capll. (jW Alcod..· (Vl·apl.). TJ Bell*, CP M"r...land·Robcn ...·,
II Carllllg'. I\CII Ml'Care) . C C1arl,.
KOA La"'a!. CEV William ....
~WH Walllnght-Lec·. LD Pllllllg.
JS Wch...tcr*. T Honc) man Am'" n*

SQI

Stowe on tour in Holland: David Haggart, Angus McCarey,
Crispin Marsland-Roberts, Tom Honeyman Brown and Will Milling

0-3

2-~

.\[J

DeB

Hockey Tour 1996
Noordwijk. Holland
March 20lh - 251h

•"•
'-"
•
~

~

u

Charlotte Jones and Kate Stephens

84

This was 10 be Ihe seventh tOlll" in Ihe
la...t thirteen yean., Ihe third orgalli ed b)
my~e1f. Wilh Ihe Ileadllla"ler·
pcrmlS... lOll we were able 10 exlend the tour
by one day, which made all the difference
in spreading the matches and Ihe ·.. ighl...eeing 10 a manageahle experience.
Righi ulllil Ihc lasl lllilltltl'. however. it
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wa ... louch and go whether we would have

2nd XI

a full complement: we were losing lOur
members

rapidly

for

one

reason

or

another. The 'hi'" ,lraw' was the sickness
bug lhal hit the school in the last week of
term. We literally look Oli Gregson from

hi" ·.. ick bcd', Charlie Williams suffered
'WhIle v.c were there and Kate Chambrc
and ClIhy Browning bulh lost al

day

III

Ica~1 it

the hOlel. The main problem

v.i.....

Ihal It was very weal..cllmf!, and the per,on
affiictcd could nol rcally play any hockey.
This wa,') a particular problem for the

girh' It=alll as Ihey only had 12 to .,Iart
\\, ilh. lienee the re'ull .. for the girl.. "'ere
all losses bUI reducing in deficit a... voc

played each malch. The boys louring
lcarn Included only eight of lhe actual 1<;;(

XI

bUI

othen. came and played extremely

""clllike Tom Sleilter. All \H::re a credit 10
our "chool.
We stayed in Noordwijk at the HOlel
Mariutw. the slime as Ihe previous year.
but thi\ year our hml wa . . expecting 18
year-aidS instead of 12 year-old... a!'.>
beforc. The programme of events was fol·
lowcd fairly accuratcly in spite of our
driver'~ difficulty in being able to read
maps or negotiate directions otTered.
They probably had other things on their
minds?
All three clubs in Holland gave us
greal hospitality. e.. . pecially Bloemendaal
where certainly the boys were made a
linle more welcome than the girls! Our
final match and evening was spent at
Ili'alh Hockey Club and they really
made u... very "'elcome providing us with
a Barheque and mu... il.: and of CUUf\!.~
liqUId refreshment II would he good to
welcome some of our DUlch friend . . to
"chool in Ihe future.
A.. in the pa... t. il Wa\ great to have
supporting parenh tll ...ome of the
m:'Hche\ i.e. the p;.trcnt . . of Will Milling
and Stuart Mun-Gavin. TIlanks mu t go
to 'plil)er coache.. · Anthon) Be\\e and
DaVid Haggart. GGJD (",ho would ha\e
liked 10 pia) and Charles Gargclll.
Photographer and (ioall-.ccpcr (not for Ihl'
boys). A very tIred hut happy group of
Sloil.:.. returned 10 England and wenl their
variou... lAay... for tlll:lr E.I... ler Holiday . . on
Monday. 25th \1J.r(h,

DCR

The 2nd XI leam has had a mixed
sea~on with plenty of do.. . e game.. . and
good wins. All boys bonded well and had
a relaxed :.tllitude lowar<h their hockey
and rcully enioyed Ihe season. They
..dw:'ly'" ...howed delcnnination and a willingnc 10 win, TIley had excellent win\
again t Shiplal..e and Rugby and ..... ere
unlud) to Im,e again ...t Oundle and the
game.., again..,t Abingdon and Rmlley
could have gone either way.
Their skills and team work have prtlgre . . sed well throughoul Ihe season and
the tcam has been unlucky to haw
encountered weather that has left them
having \'cf) lillie trammg going into the
matcheli. but thc) h:'IVC managed qUIte
well.
Playcrs Ihal deserve mcntion include:
Richurd Hurri ... for hi ... ability as a cherry
rider and the man) goah he scored.
Serrol Osman and Ihe way he caplained
his team. Barney and Ollie Gregson for
their detemlined defence. Charley Floyd
for his skills around the centre and Jame~
Wcbster for his efforts on the right wing.
With such a young tearn most of the
players will slol into the Ist XI with no
trouble. making next season somelhing to
look forward 10. Keep up Ihe good worl-..
boys!
OJN

3rd XI
The results did not alwuys reflect the
effort put in with only a fcw victoric\
over Ihe ...ea~on. County cross country
matchc\ robbed u of our only naturally
left-handed player which left Ihe side
unbalanced. However. to counter this we
concentrated on 4uicl-. allack.. . ,md early
cro......e... du" n Ihe righl "ing. This Iheor)
actu;.,II) led 10 a !'ouperh gmd in Ihe final
match which I "'U"'peCl e\en the fir...t XI
defence would hme ...truggled 10 preH:nl.
The problem \\ Ith Ihe ... ide 13) in our
mabtllty to mark at the hack which 111eal\l
Ihal we were alwa) ... Iiahle 10 leal.. goal ....
The 10 of John L) II: lor almmt the
wholc c;l,;on wa... a ...criml'" blow bccau...e
Ihi\ wa\ hi.., ...trenglh. The m'ljar perrOI'
mancc... dunn!! the ...ca...on came from
Pcarcc and I-It:nnc . . ..,\ m :.lllack and
Oldridge. PI)cr. Rcuh-IIcnne......). ~icoll
~

and Barrell in midfield. Dixey and Craik·
White perfomlcd "'ell in a holding role
but despite great enthu~iasm Mar~ton.
Carpenter-Couchm:'111 and De BUllS mu.-,t
improve their defensivc skills. ThomsonMoore also played for liS but found the
pallem difficult 10 gel into. WuhworthBell and Jame... both kept goal ",ilh enthu·
"'13.....,01 if n01 alway'" succe...sfull) and mu...t
learn to orgalll"c the defence III front of
Ihem for an easier life!

DeM

4th XI
B; the lime the fir;;ts. seconds and
thirds had picked their teams. the fif'it
Saturday of tcnn and a match against S1.
Edward's "'as upon us. nable to travel
lu SI. Edw<ln.r... Ihat day, I wrole some
names on a li ...t and sent them off with an
Aussie gapper who had strayed from
higher echelons. Such are the conditions
under which the fourth tC<lm coarse
Hockey cO<lch works. Aware of the
Aussie's credenlial.... I eagerly ...oughl
advice on hi ... return a.-, to the wisdom of
my team selection.
.. Do you have anothcr cleven player...
...omew here?" hc a!o.kcd. People who l..no\\
about hocke; cannOI be c'(pectcd 10 h}()l..
after fourth leal1l!\. I concluded. and
plolled on alone. Packing the team with
boys in my own house who could not
pretcnd sllccessfully that Ihey were off
games or al univcr... ity intcrvie"' ... '" hen il
mined on practice days. lAe "'eathercd Ihc
13"t part of the ...eason when Ihere '" a... no
grass to practise on and the matche... \\cre
cancelled any'" ay and ended up . . hellering in Oundlc \Chool shop 011 the 1.... th
Feb as a horrcndou ... downpour left \\ ate I'
lying in puddle~. "Oh well we arc herc
now. Maya ... well. .. ·· Thc gamc th:.tt folluwed W;'l\ morc likc ruggcr Ihan Ill.x.:l..C)
(and I am nol ju.. 1 lall-.ing "hout Jamc ...
Forte..cue\ lechnique) and Oundle iJre
,,, fully good

aI

rugb) , "

So there wa, nOlhlOg ehe for 11. w('
"erc Just gomg to ha\(' to o\Cf\\hclm
Radle) in front of a Sto",c North Frunt
L"apacity c[(md of four Stoic.... 1",0
Icac.:hcr.... a parcn1. two dog . . and George· . .
. . latuc. Fru . . lrallllgly. and de . . pitc 101\ 01
ta . . t and increa"'lllgl) e\clIing pia).
StO\\c's Ihlrt)-l'lghl conng po ibihIIC...
;.tIld Radlc~· ... fi\ c coring p') ibilitlt:...
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convened to a ...core of Radle} one and
SIO""C 011. A Sto.... c repeatedl) ...\\anncd
Into Radle)· defence to gel Ihe goal
bad.. It occame tempting to forgel 10 look
at 01) \\ atch for .1 cUllplc more mmute....
bUI in-.. tcad \\c ...cnlcd our fru,Ir.tllUll al
Pangboumc. ddcJllng them
la\1. jU'1

~II

s<~

a,. al

the end of the ,ca'on. \I.e got

the hang of hanglllg them 11110 the bad. of
the net.
Adam Cia) ton captained energetically but 'Ieadll). Adam CarpcntcrCOu<:hman hit the ballunbcllcvably hard.
Simon For,tcr Tan fa" dowlllhc wing and
,enl in (and uflcn dean oUllhc other ,ide)
,orne -.caring cro,...C\ which ",cre pid.ed
up by Ben Styehc. Tri ...tan LaJ...e and
Con or Ral1l'..den ... upplled the fancic ..l

(captam). Bov.man, Bmgh:tm and Slealer
"orled Ilrclc'\'\ly 10 create. butlacJ..ed Ihe
confidenl:e 10 go through and penctrale.
A, a re,ult the defence \l,ere under

nicall). bUI they gaH Ihelr all and pb~l.:d

defendef'> Byfield and 11a}v.ard G. and

..1Il1ple and eff":l'lI\ c hoclc}
Lp fwnt v.e lacled the pcnelratlon
nceded for malr.::h-v.lIllllng and our lall}

not

goalJ..eeper-.

to

maJ..e

ArJ.. v. right

mi"takes
and

Austen

rc,ponded manfulI} 10 the tasJ... The team
v.a... hea\ll} out,cored b} SI. Edv.ard·,

(0-7>

the fif"it game of term. mighl have
beaten Shlplake (0-0) If the malch hadn't
In

been on

gT<l~~. g~t\'e

Rugby (1-4) a good

nm for Iheir money, narrowly 10'1 10
Oundle (1-2). held on manfull} 10 draw
with Abingdon (1.1), hut faded after a
hright ...Ian again,t Radley (0·2) and
~hale

finally losl direction on the

al

!o>lick work and Ed Jamc ... wore the mo..'
~oal.

Jamc, Foncscuc.

di,appoinlmenh v.ell and . . howed good

Vikram Tclli,-Nayal.... Nid Barrington

...pirit and ,c1f-di'ciplillt: throughout.
Thc:y leamed Iheir le ......on . . Ihe hard way

Welh. Marlin Mar'ton. Ali"'lair ReithIlenne ......y. George Royd·Gihhin .... l{hh

called Impll,mg either phY'lcall} or 1("I,,:h-

and

pn:...,ure

Pangboumc (1·5).
To Iheir credit Ihe player, bore Ihe,e

and protected the

ce"ful Sto"e learn of the ''':J'llll. 'nne
of our mldficlde,"". Hc..'nf) Gdllllgh,llll.
ROf) SCOIl or Toby Adam, could lx'

hut Ihere i... every hope and indication that

Lyle. Tom Morley. Simon Maude-Roxby,

Ihe experience they have gained will be

Oliver Trethewey and Alexi" Marcq all
did Iheir bit.
SGAI-{

used to good effect over Ihe next two

CiAC

YC~lrs.

of ju...t

'e\t~n

goal ... all \ea\on

of Ihi ... t1ov.c\er. It

I ..

1\

a m..:a,urL'

al"o fair to

\:1)

Ihal

had our mldfielder' been fitter the~ miglll
haw prO'ldcd grcaler ,uppon In their
generally outnumhered forward". Swan
lIe..l1ey and lame" Defty arc both ble\\ed
with wonderful ...tick ...J..ilh. bu!. lading
Ihe I,talure ~md confidcncc 10 laJ..e on
,omt,: enonllou... 0ppo... ltion defender\.
they ...eldom proved a real thrent. Adam
COllrell took on the mantic of r.::entreforw:.lrd. but appc,lrcd l1Iore comfortable
playing a ,upportlve mle a... an inl,ide. In
an allempt to hnllg gre,lIer pcnclnttion
(the dc ... irc 10 kill their goall...eepcr!) into
ollr forward line. William Mann W<lf..
n:r.::ruited frol1lthe B XI for the ocea"ional
game. De\pite hil, undoubted enthu,ia~m
for thi~ rolt.:. hI .. lad of ter.::hniquc v.a...
shown lip by Ihe hetter defender-. he

... a large gap to bridge

On meeting the squad for the first

encounlcred ..tlhi" level.
A ... for the matche... Ihe fir..t again't SI
Edward\ rel,embled :t ycarling\ D XI

for Ihe Coil" hoc ley ph,yer bemeen what

time I was struck by how supremely con-

match v.llh the whole game played in the

he ha\ been u...ed 10 III Ihe Third and
Founh-foml\ and Ihe muc.:h greater pace

fident they all were aboul Iheir own
ability and JU~I a lillie worried thai Ihere

and comrmlmcnt

nov.

n:qUlred. Thi"

appeared

middle of the field hy all 22 pla)er" and
bUI for 1\1,0 hreaJ..·a\~:ty go~tl .., one b}
Rot) SCOII. the olher from lhe oppo')ition.

already fonmdable

la~1...

wa, compounded

Junior Colts A

Colts A
There i...

ah~a}

for thl' year'" player... by Ihe need to learn
at the ,a me time hov. 10 play the gaml: on

86

to

be ab...olulely no ba ...i.. . for

them to be ,o! Nevenhcle ... " after a great
deal of per,ua ...ion. ,ome ...ound tactical
advice and an unbeaten run that lasted
",ell into Ihe ...econd half of tenn. il began

the game v.a, a ntther unin,piring I-I
dnt\\. Fonunalcly the maldl agaln\1
Shiplale \1" .... a far more ...pect'K'ular

artificial turf and to adju"l to nl:W rl:quircmen'" uf ...J..ill. aCl:llraq and 1l:..nnv.orL

10 dawn on them Ihal the} might be able

While nalUwl gra"... tellth 10 hring team ...

10 le:trn . . omething by listening 10 their

to the "arne level. ,1I1lficial turt often

coach and to win if they played for each

have :-.corcd twice 1Illhe fir...t half: equall}
we could h..lvc been Ihrec down b} Ihe

accenluate" even ... lIght ...uperiority out of

other. rather than for themselves.

end, ami bUI for ...OI1lC excellent ..,ave.., b}

affair: end to end "lutT on ... drc:.ldful pitch
and nail·bltlllg to lhe fim'h. Wt,: mighl

all proponion. It \I, a\ nOi \urpri"mg.
therefore, that a lalenled but obdurate

(played 7. v. on 2. losl I. drawn -l)

group found It 1Il1p01,I,lble 10 achieve the

were excellent 111 defence, letting in jU~1

...ame ... ucce

pre\loul, \ea onl, and recorded two draw"

I,1l; goals all ')ca"on. lame~ Lyon a~ goalkeeper was clearly instrumental in Ihi,:

and five 10\I,e... In Ihe ,e\"Cn matche"

he was also fearless. energetic and hi ..

u,. bUI afler orange' and a \llff team lall...

played.
Several of Ihe game" were much
clo~er Ihan the ...core\ would sugge"t and.
overall. the bigge~t fru\lration wa~ the
inability to turn possc ...\ion inlo goals.
Hard though they tried, the be...1 forward~.
Keeler. Willi .... Saundcr\ and Hayward R..
only found the net on four oCl,:a... ioll'"
while the midfield of CraiJ..-White

excellence gave great confidence to the

we dominated the \ccond half v.lth Ron

whole team. He W~tS ably supportcd by

SI:OII cracJ..mg III an excellent ..hot lrom
the top of the 'D' to level the m,lILh I-I

they had enjoyed III Ihe lwo

As lhe statistics amply bear out
"'C

the somewhat temperamental bUI eagcr
to

get

forward'

Charlie

and

Luke

lame, L}on and ...ome "terllllg defence
from Leo ~el1wicJ.., we might have been
A" It wal, v. e ended \~ lth a goal-Ie....... dr'l\\,
Agalll,t Rugby we jouJ..ed half il .. lccp
in the fir,t half ,1Ild they ran ring... :tround

Hungry for a win we thre\l, nllr..cl",: ...
wholeheanedly into the Oundk tearn \~ ho

FenwicJ.. and Rob Bell.
In the midfield Henry Gillingham did

found Ihemselves two go'll-. do\\ n (Ddl)

hi\ be ... lto caplain this somewhat 'know it

& Scott) at half-time having 1.llIcd to

al1' Icam and it is a measure of his

m"lintain :.lny ,orl of r.::ompO"'llrc ,lg,lln...t a
:-.idc thcy imagincd they'd \I, all... all OWL

... ucce ..... thai we ended up the

mo~t

:-.uc·
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Junior Colts C

After netting a third (Defly) we ran OUI of

and beller able 10 take advantage of the
"no off-side" rule and it was only the

steam. allowing their aggression, 'g.. m~.
manship' and superior fitness to gel Ihe

The Junior Coli ... C XI was an enthu-

better of us and 'We ended up concedmg
two (Ihe book ..ny.. three) and they won

siastic team "'hich enjoyed a good game.
It was strongest in mid-field but lac"-ed

(drew) the malch.

sufficient hitting power in attack to score

Ironically we suffered our only defeat
of the season against the worst team we
word~

played - Abingdon. To use Ihe

of

our literary goal.k.eeper "we should havt:
thrashed them ... after half-lime we were

thiNy for blOCKI (MOMC: nOlhing 10 do
with the learn lal'" - honest!), Abingdon

blood. and the referee came under Ihal
category as well". It jo;; true we seldom gOI
near their 'D' without conceding a foul

and Ihal the pilCh. reM:mbling

;:t

ploughed

field. look a gre'll deal of skill out of lhe
gamt:. but we should never have lost.
Next was a needle match again ...t
R,ldlcy which we were fortunate to draw
..ince almosl Ihe el1lire game was played
in our

twenly~five: well.

to your

~trellgths".

many goals, espcf.:ially after promotions
10 the Bs. The defcllf.:c never quite selllct!
down. particularly

~illcc

thcre were three

differenl goalkeeper... during Ihe

se~l~un.

cridel coaching Ihan to mine!

In Slim Ihe team matured enonnously
during the season and by the end were an

with the season's first goal from captain

againsl SI Edward·.... The score against

opponents play together from

Radley reflecled the
sition's

forward\.

~i7e

of the oppo-

Unfortunately

t'" 0

other schools could nOI raise a team al
Ihis level.
Tr:A\1 FRO\l:

,II

lea,,! the

U 14 age-group for. while Rugby were
... Irong defender... in their own circle and
dangerous at Ihe other end, Stowe had
much the beller of the Illldfieid exchanges
and put them under great pressure for

K Ford (capl.). A Pilcher. 0 Brennan.
D McCarey. A Medv.ell·Bate.... J Fielden,
J Slarkey, M Dc Butt,. J Slealer. J Ogle.
E SaIl. M Cumanl. E Ocmchcnko. R Jone....
C Robinson .

MJIJ

much of the second half. It was disappointing 10 end 0-4 down.
Two Saturdays of defeal bradeting
one of Exeal inactivity did not ~eem ideal
preparation for the team to pit itself
against the best players in the County in a
competition requiring seven 12-minulc
g,lInes to be played in the space of three

Girls

playing his mosl (only?) aggressive game

10 hi~

Bloxham eventually turned into victory

unfortumlle th,1I two of our firM three

...ee our cenlre-forward Adam Cottrell

off hi ... left hip that u"ed more

and an ahogelher more compact passing
game saw territorial superiority over

scored by Siowe in a well balanced match

of a choice! Nevertheless. it was great to

finall) '\Coring from a conlrolled sweep

Lessons were quickly Icamed. however,

The first goal of the ..ea.son was quickly

nOI th;lt we had much

came near him toward.. their goal and

experienced goalkcepmg and s\loecping
which restricted thcm 10 four goal').

Kate Chambrc. already slamping her
authority on midfield. It was perhaps

they do say "play

of the season. blasling everything that

YeAR: SPORT

hours. Stowc's squad of sixteen player...

Artificial Turf. or 'Astra' as it tends
to be called. is the most demanding ,md

rose m<lgnificently to Ihe challengc. The
three ...trongest leam~ came from the

least forgiving surface on which to pia)

...outh and in previou... year... it has been a

the game of hockey. The smallest diffcrences in lechnique. teamwor~ and vision

quelltiol1 of keeping the scores down: thl ...

are

accentuated.

whereas

on

gm......

because of the difficulty of moving or

year saw Stowe give as good as they gOI
ag~tinst Dr. ChalJoner's and Wycombe
High in scoreless draw... and lo...e onl) 10
thc eventual winner.... Sir William

:tbsolule delight to coach: my hope and

controlling the ball at speed. it sometimes
proves impossible for the better team to

prayer is Ihat Ihey do not allow Ihe

tum its advantage inlo a positive result.

draw in Ihe olher matches. they had

\lIccess of Ihe ...ea...on to get the beller of

Greater demands arc made on the players

them at the slart of the next!

in temlS of fitness. ,Iwareness and pre-

broken into the lOp Ihree for the first lime.
Morale was high in McDonald's at lunch

MOMC

dsion of passing and Ihe whole pattern

Borlase. With three wins and a further

and conduct of the gl.lme requircs a dif-

timc!
A scttled temn had now emerged wilh

ferent level of concentration and flcxi-

an effective style of pilly ba...ed on lillie"-.

bility. It is therefore greatly to the credit
of the Squad that they took Sto\loe Girls'

aCl:ur:lte pa...sing 'Illd do...e ... upporl of
all;:lder- b) defender", and vice-\ter...a.

We had il season of mixed success (2

Hockey irrevocably into the "Astro" agc

TIle...e qualities 'Were much in evidence in

"im. 3 losses. I draw). playing a free·

wilh enthusiastic and committed perfor-

Ihe two drawn games unmediatel) before

"heeling st)le of hoc~ey in which we

mances that finnly elltablished their cre-

half-term. Cheltenh:lm and

...cored more goal ... than any other Sto",c

dentials as a force to be reckoned wilh

team (13) but conceded even more (16).

and broughl them three good wins and

were both good ... ide .. and play ranged
from end 10 end OIl grc,u pace, wilh

Alfred Bagge did a finc job as keeper.

mo breathtaking dra\\ll from nine tenn-

breathtaking c\;l:itcmcnt and \\ ilh much

...upported b) an atlackmg back line of

time fixtures plu.. a he... t-e\er placing of

Clapham. Choomduang and Dougla .

third out of eight ...choolll in the Bud ...

Our halve... , A ... hwnrth (captain). Baine ,

County Round of the National School ...

Girardot and Garhe gave \.... plenty of po ·

U IR Ch:.llnpiomhip....

... ~1I1 and \\ holehe:tr1ctlnlTnmitT1lt:nl: ultim.ucly nobody de..erved 10 lo.. e.
The ...ecnnd half oj' term\\, a to hold
difticulty and illll\.~ ... ~, and it wa unfor
tunate that it proved fru\lraling that disruption caused b)" ab...cncc. illnc ..." and
IIlJury prc\cnt(.'d further development Ilf
the tcam. Indecd. undcr the circum ...laIKc"

Junior Colts B

session in midfield while Mann. Pil<:hcr.
Webb and Pean.:c "or~cd hard up-front.
Other contributor... \\I.'rl· Dcmchen"-o and
RusselL
FGA

The start

wa.. llot au\piciou~. A

..trong Wellingborough \ide. many of
\\ hom had ')hin') l'O\ I.'rrd in l'OUnl) rcprr..enlilti\c badge... "cn' beller preparcd

Kimbollon

H7

Till

Y,

Iii:

SI'Olil

thai pn..·\~llkd. II ".1)' much for lht:lr p.:r\c\cram,;c ,lnd charal'l.:r lhal lhe) ..uc-

ceedcd in mallltall1l1lg a g(HxI h.'\e1 lit
pl.l) throughout Sl. Edv. ard', henefited
lrom Ihe nne da} oj lhe ~a'tOn \\hen the

t\\, II -.c:a'OIh h,n c \I. Ilne"..ed enomlOU'"
l'hange and prngn: .... III (ilrl,' Hocl..e) at
Stn\\, e and the mn..t Important mgredli:nt

emergence of a regular 2nd XI \\ho h.1\1."
pla)cd "'C'\CIl matche .. and done llluI,:h to

thl .. pnx:e .... ha .. hecn the un\\,a\enng

foml~r

In

-

l nder

foster cnthu"la""n for the: \!JIllC
thelT coach. Tlii. he.-..ell a
England pla)er. lhe) de\elopcd

paOlcLed

con1lnllmcnt and enthu"asm oj a talenled
group of ~11(.Idlc SI\th pl.l)e...... H..mn..th

""hen the ball emeTed our circle. and the
allad-. made "'0 man) cham.-c... thai the for-

13me.... Sarah fla\c11. Enlll~ William ....
..md D..u ..) Br(~ol.. m defence. and Allf.:e

ine\ !table. dl\appomtrnenl 01 lo..mg thcolr

\\ aTd... forgol to put them av. .1) .
The fjf'tl noodllt game ~tv. a

\1.ld..rl.mc. K.ttc Chambrc. Camilla
Hlel..s ..md Ch.. trlutte Wamright.Lt:e: 111

defence had ...0 hllie 10 do

It

com~

fon.tble \H:IOr) mer RO)<l1 WIIIl b) 6-1.
c\-en though it "<1... 1\'1 uillilihe la.., quaner
of the match Ihal mml of Ihe goal .. ""cre
...cored. Halle) bur)·... re,.\lance \I, a..
.. pirited. bUI \Ironger fini,hmg and
defendmg. :-'J\\ u... home 3-1. "'hlle the
match at Upping ham provided an
excellent c'(hibilion uf c1o~ pa.."ing and
po......c...... ioll from Stowe in the fir" 20
minule.. and an equally iT1lpr~.... iv~
demon ..tration from Ihe home .. ide of how

midlicld

au.u.:1...

. md

had hone of the;:'

I~alll

~en

h~am

..plnl and overcame lhe

.1

gre;,H

l'arl~.

Jnd

potential goal scorer.. to the lsi XI. . mu
con...equentl) theIr lir..t four malche .... to
record t\\O good \ictoric... lalcr on. The

the

enthu ...ia...tll' comlllltmcnt of the: \1lddle

Jnd hJ\ e e\hlblted

Sixth \\as "gam III c\ldence:. Carolll1e
Smith, thc capt.lIn. Rlhie We ",ton and

ha\e

great enJo) ment JI pia) Illg the game \\,e11.
and an e;:'xemplal) \\, IlImgne".. to tryout
nc\\ Idear" and learn 1110re about It. The)

Rachel

\\,ere all 4l\\4trded Colours IaSI year. Ltura

the:ir per... i...tenec and <Oplnt were matched

Humber (left wing). Charlotte Oli\cr (left
midfield). Emma Nichola... (righl hacl..

hy SU7) Ra...ch. Sabrina Wolfe ~md Hilal)

and midlicld) and Charltlllc WainrightLee (left am..! right defence) <Ire thi ... year\

It only remain .. to record the re...ult of
thc Hou ..e match, 3-110 Lytlelton in a well

new Colour.. and tn thcm will full the

ClHlIc..ted malch. to thanl.. TLH

to turn half chance .. inlo goal'" for the
remainder. The ..ca..on cnded as it had

respon ... ihility nexl September of carrying
on in thc samc vein. On the face of it Ihey

RERD for their umtinting support and to

begun. with a 4·0 defcat: thc final gamc

look few in number. bUI nol h.:a...t of Ihe
;u.lvam;e.., made thi.., ye;lr ha .. hccn the

..cratch in September 1997.

had been doser than the scorc! The past

Arhuthnolt

pla)ctl hi XI hocl..e)

might
III

\\ell

ha\c

other years. and

Ma...e}. All \\cre awardcd their Colour...

101ll..

forward 10 "arling agam

and
from

CAe

RUGBY
1st XV
TIlt: ..c;l ..on slartt.:d off in came..t with
a pre-sea..on training \'-'ed. at the end of
Augu~"

This consisted of four hard
training da} .. hcfnrc a game again..t a
Northampton development
lUmllcly thi ... g~tll1e "as los"
leam fought \H:11 and III thc
look Ihe lead. To\\, ard .. the

"de. UnforHo\\,C\cr. Ihc
fir"l half Ihc)
end a comhl-

nation of fatigue and thc opposition""
.. uperiur fitne.... began to lell. TIlt: teillll
perfonllcd so \\ ell that orthampton have

mented. The pla}er... enjoyed \\, IllIllng and
so staned to mal..c II a habil "'ith 1\\'0
good'" Ill ... mcr Shiplal..c OolX·J a ..chool
record'!) and The Royal L'lllll. A greatcr
tcst \\ a, on the hori/on il" \\, chad hccn
dra\\, n agalll ..1 RGS Illgil Wycombe (pre-

had to ..lOp and after a \\ eel.. of light bUI
qual It) tr.unmg the leam \C:cured an

\ IOU" '" IImer.. 01 thl ... comJX'tltlOn) III the
nc'(t round of tht: Dad) \1;t11 cup. With
prepilratint1 lor lhc gamc agalll ..t RGS on
theIr mllld .. the team forgot their \\, mnmg

imJ~.lnant

\\~I)''''

und lo...t to a \lrong John CIc\dand
.. idc. IIIl\\c\cr. Ih ... ga\c thc team a

From thl ... mlllal bench marl.. the tcam

IImel)' reminder that unle'i'" the) worked
hard at their game It \l.-ould not necc..-

agamst Ousedale. Thl ... gamc was won

They <oay thing... happen in threc· ... and thi",
was to come truc a.. the next ,game was
recorded al:i a los<o against an Abingdon
....de at home. ThiS wa.. prohably due to
faliguc more Ihan an) tiling else. The rot

decided to keep thiS fi'lUre for ne\t year:
\\ell done!
trained hard and \\, e all looked forn ard to
the ..choo!".. vel) fir...t game in the Dail)
Mail 1'ational Knocl..out Competition
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Sttl\\C .. ide lil..c that lleforc", tht:'y com-

sarily mean thcy \l.lluld win. The 9th
()ctoocr ,,(lun arrived and the team \\,ere

\\ in again'iit Stamford \\ ho had
not eome Ju...t for the ride. The rugb~ \\-a ..
not grcat but It \1.41... ;1 ",in. an e\Cellent
morale lxM."t ju..t before half-term!
Straight after half leml \\1.' had a good
win agam<,t iiI! Hill '" here the team
probabl) phl)ed lis be.. 1 rugby. The ne\t
1\\0 \I. eel.. ... "'ere a bl! of a blur due to tht.'
flu VIruS which hll the M:hool badl). With
the c;mccllalion of 1\\,0 blocl.. fi'(ture ...
tramlng ..e .... lOno; ..... ere rather more 1Ight-

ea...ily 53-0. The nexl game was aW;I)
again ...t a ...trong Uppingham ... ide. By all

read) and ... lIghtl} \\ ary of their opposition. In Ihe first h;tlf lhe ht XV gave
RGS too much room and thi ... e'i'ientially

accounlS thi .. wa ... a hard fought game
with Stowe defending wilh great vigour

led to RGS gaining a good lead. The
...ccond half however wa... a different ~tory

forward .. weren't ..0 good! Thc idca of

and strength .•md eventually overcoming

a... Stowe went at them like a learn po..-

...pecd gave them a few problem .. ). So to
30th November and the arrival at SllJ\\'C

lhe oppo... ition 12-8. Having met the
oppO'.ition coachc.. Ihe: lle:xt weel.. lhey

scs~ed

and were unhll.:I..y not to he
awanted a penally lry or two a.. RGS per-

of SI. Edward·s. They were ~I good .. ide.

could not helieve how well the Stowe
side had played. "We have never played a

!-i.. tently I..illed lhe hall. This did not

The te~lm played very well 'lI1d ;h al\\ay ..
defended brilliantly but came a c1o..e

hnppen and RGS ran out winners 15-21.

second. There were a few commenh from

heaned than u:mal a.. the ht XV \\cre
introduced to new ...I..ill Speed ball. (The
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their supponcn.

~uch

a... "Stowe arc noy.

in the fir"t divi .. ion of rugby", Excellem
year. "ell done boys!
SQl"o:
IIc=alh. U\\,al. Ha)v.ard R.o McDonagh.
HOlle) man Bro", 11. Barbour. Bame.
Wheallc=). Dennmg. Bu)d. Kno",Ic...
Keeler. Woods. Ha)1AMd G.. C1ar\..
Willlalm. Dobbm. RK\.cn.... Wamnght-Lee
(Capt), L1o)d-O\loen. Anafu. Pearce.
RESt LT\:
Ou~dale:

",on 53-0.

Shtplale: \\,on XR-J.

Abingdon: 10,,11-21.
Mill HIli: \loon 29":'.
Lpplllghalll_ ",on 12·X. \1CS: "'on 27-6
Ro}al Latm: ",on ~ 1-0.

J. Cleveland: 10..15-19.
51. Ed,,":lrd'.. : 10...1 X-17.

Stamford: ,""on 15-5.
RGS lhgh W)combc: 10<;1 15-21.

Budge

PUl/lltfley

Rugby Sevens
The spring term saw liS trying 10 gel a
sevens "(Iliad IOgclher and a few more
tournament, 10 make the effort worth
while. Disruption 10 uur games programme meant Ihal we rarely met as a
final squad to develop a sevens ~trateg.y.
TIli, had to be done at the toumaments
themselve~.

Ollr rir,t vi,it at the Windsor Seven~
enabled u, to look at which way we
..hould evolve a pl'lying ..trategy. It
became clear that Alasdair BarTle and
Luke WO{KI, would be the area to punch
hole' and get behind the oppo,ition with
David Knowles, Ed Dobbin and Ed
Wain'Wright·Lee to provide the finishing
lOuche,. A .. u...pect defence wa~ tigillened
up with earlier prcs,ure un the oppo.. ition
to force mi~lakc~. The fir-.t match against
Douai 'aw AJa\dair Bame run III two tric,
(whil,t he ...tlll had fresh lep) and Ed
Dobbin one Iry for a 17-10 victory.
Having watched a very ...trong Aylcsbury
seven dcmuli,h their opposition we had
nothing 10 lose excepl the next game.
Despite Luke Wood~ and David Knowles
appearing on thc ,cure sheet we were
dcfc'l1cd 10·29. Our next plate competition matl:h again't Haileybury was a
very tClhC and close gamc with U.\l losing
in the last few minutcs 17-24. the captain.
Ed Wainright·Lce ~curing hi.!> first two
tries of the sevcns season. It was a good
first tOllmament that saw us develop as a
sevens side.
The Budingham'\hire County Scwns
wa~ next and two teams from SlOwe were
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entered. There Yoere tYoO '-Cparatc cumpelit Ion", for A and B teams. Ed WainrightLee led the A \e\en with Angu, McCare}
Icm.tmg the B ~\Cn. The A team Yoen.'
c\entuall) beaten b) a ...trong Lord
Willlam's side Yo hlle the B team Yoere narroYoly defeated 10-15 having had a try
di!>alloYoed 10 the last feYo mlOutes. TYoo
runne('l;-up trophiC' Yoere carned 01\\ a) b)
a jubilant seven, ~uad that had nov.
dc\ eloped an effecllve sevens game.
The RO....iil) n Park
atlonal Sevens
found the team attending \\ Ilh a cover
member of staIT and a depleted side due
to Ihe Gcogmph)' field trip. Dt=.. pite this
the)' were stIll able to perfonn well with
\ ictories over Kent College <33·12) and
Clayesmore (·0-5). Dcfe.tls against
King', Brulon (5·36) and Wellington
Sd1oo1 (7-21) me.tnt that we were unable
to progress tu the next round.
II was a very enjoyable \evell~ ~easol1
with good responsive Stoic.. who only
ju!-t missed Oul un a major trophy. All
looks good for nexl season and. with
detenllination. I am Sllre we will bring
\ulllcthing home from one of these tournaments. My thank\ 10 Ed Wainright-Lee
who showed good captaincy on and oIT
the field and to 1M who \lood in as
'cuvcr for the Rmslyn Par"- Sevens.

SliM

2nd XV
The nc\\ I) funlled coachmg panncr..hlp of We'lUn and Ayer-. \\ ..~ greeted
by a di'lparatc (If not de\pcnlh::) band of
individual .. at the stan of the season
including some of la\t years First XV,
some eager neYo LOYoer Sixth-fanner-. and
some prol11l'lIlg newcomers recently
tr..m\ferred from other e~t;'lbli..hments.
After the narrowest of defeats 19-20
away to ppingham it 'eemcd clear Ihat
there was a great deal of potcntial in thi!>
side. even if we had already lost serum·
half Oldridge With a broken wri'll.
Win'l at home against Shiplake and
Royal Latin served to confirm Ihis early
promi~e with a total of 84 points being
scored by a good ~pread of players in lhe
two games. Sadly these victories were
halanced by dck.llS to John Cleveland
College and Abingdon and. as usual. it
was at this stage of the teml that the
inevitablc dri.IWing up of players to the

First XV 'taned. The n;mamlllg .. Ial
wan~, ably led by De BUllS, Smllh
Waller. Floyd and Bathu('l;t squealed .1
narro\\ 6·;\ \ ictor) O'er Slamford on thl.'
South Front and Yocnt on to record a 'lolid
a\\ay \\in at Mill Hili With tnc~ frolll
Denning. Borradaile and Keeler.
Ha\ 109 endured t\lo 0 "bug-ndden"
Yoeeks and cancellations of Ihe Bloxham
and Pangboume games, we re...umed Yolth
a leammg experience againsl SI.
EdYoard·s. A 0-13 aW3} defeat .... ;.t.. no
mean feat and the c1o'lC~t the Seconds
have been to Teddie~ for man) a year but.
i.tll in all. it was a match he.. t con~igned to
the depths of the memory.
The final game of the se<tson was the
most enjoyable both to watch and I'm
certain to participate in. The rugby wa,
free flowing and exciting with much
tnterplay hclween forw'lrdo.; and backs,
broad ~l1liles all round, and a 44-10
victory (with two trics each for Heath and
Sleater). II was an excellent end to the
season which showed the skill. enthusiasm and camamderie that had built up
in the side throughout the season.
Our thanks to all who repre...entcd thc
Second ... this tenn and c'lpecially to Will
Keeler (Player of the Year and top poinh
~corer) to Jamc'l Neary (Most Improved
Player) and also to the flying Banda. the
huge stocl of nanke~ and wingers and to
Simon For<;ter who ha, now completed
hi~ sentence of two year... III lhe .\lidc.
S.lBA
4

4th XV
Be~t

tcam in the School! The 4th XV
had an i.IIllazlIlg season. With oUlstanding
tc<tm ~pirit and play we overcame all
odds. Thc 4ths arc o.;ometimes thoughl of
as jokers but this year they turned the
rugby table' upside down. OUhtandlllg
playm;.aling camc from Oily Booth and
Harry Granville. The 'lupenor lltne" of
our bacl row - "Piggy" Will,. Hugo
Gordon Lennox and Tom Gamble. \\ Ith
guest appcmml(,':c~ from Richnrc! "Go/a"
- capitalized on this. Some oUhtandlllg
recycling of the ball came from p'K·'"
members
Dom
Gwyn-Jolll'\,
Ally
Rykens. "Gambers", Ben Pauin'lon and
Will All,ten. Against Mill Hill 11 wa .. our
pack which caused the dcmorall'atlon.
allowing the back~ to run Illall} tries.
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Highest
try-scorer.
Dam
SpencerChurchill, brought about Mill Hill's
demise with a fifty-yard dash.
Outside the pack hard-tackling Oily

pushed hard to win the second half and
very nearly achieved Ihis. losing it by

try on Ihe final whislle. finishing a match
where everyone had worked extremely

only a few points. Was the poor slart just
a hiccup? With this good second half pcr-

hard for the whole game and had cxpcri·
ellced the nccessity for mCllwl cOllcen-

Harrison meshed weB with centres Ben
Bloomfield and Mark Pearson. whose
runs sma.!>hcd through many a lackle.

foml<lIlce we hud now shown lhal playing
fa"'ler rugby had made us filter and we

Iration lhroughout. 11 was " gre<lt experience for u... ,IS we had rarely (if at all)

were able to lake on strong opposition

played a game that wa, Ihi, close at the

Another centre. "Damager" Westwood.
scored two tcaraway tries Ifi the

righl to the final whislle. Abingdon. away
nexl, and ten minulcs into the game we

final whi ...lle. St. Edward's had only jU'tl

Abingdon match. Manin Marston had a

were 5-22 down. Anolher poor Mart had

anolher lough match was anticipaled. A

great season at full-back and protected

thrown the game :'lway. In thi-. malch.

our line brilliantly. Sunny Moore and Will
Morley also played full-back: Sunny

however. we ne<trly won Ihe second half
and looked Ihe beller ~ide. Ball wa ... now

sharp and quick Magdalen side caughl us
fasl a",leep in a first half where crucial

kickcd R points in the Mill Hill malch.
Overall in our ul1l<ll.ing season we
won () and IO~1 I. Our score ... were alway!<l

being won up front

~lIld

the backs were

allncking wilh l1nir. Thi!\ was a game we

ppingharn we won 4X-O.

should have won and we knew it.
Roade School (won 36-12) were our

the team spirit which accounted for

visllors on Ihe Bourbon and we v.ere

our success together with the superior

impressive winnen. against much bigger

coaching ...kill ... of Mr Vernon and Ihe
Revd. Hastie-Smith.

forwards who were unable to cope wilh

high. Against
II

Yo as

lIugo Gordon Lennox (captain)

The keen and enlhusiastic squad of
boys have been a pleasure 10 coach Ihis
'tCa\On. There is much 10 pmise aboul a
,ide .... ho had nOI tasted victory a great
deal

III

the pasl bUI showed dctenninalion

10 succeed a... Ihe ~ason progressed.
Indeed. lhe final match again" Sedbergh
on the NOrlh Fronl was a filling testamelll

down 10 Mill Hill who had defealed

liS

heavily last year. Again we found ourselves playing againsl a much bigger and
more powerful pack who did pre..enl us
with problems. However. a fasl game on
our part caughl them complelely by sur·
prise and a stunning 52-7 viclOry wa'i

game. The following matches against

their rugby l.l~ a team. Our fiN game saw
us la~e on a slrong Uppingham side (Ios1

Bloxham and Pangbourne were c:'lIlcelled
which was a great shame as we needed

5-32)

lhe malch experience and could have

strong

was a closer baltic ( 15·10)

<IS

we began 10

show Ihe dClcrminalion of last wee~""
malch. The stage was now set for the final
malch ;tg;ainsl a visiting Sedbergh ~ide on
Ihe orth Fronl. We were two playcT't
~Irenglh

ourselves in the fOOl in the first fifleen
minUles as we had done so many lime~

hard work they hnd put into developing

a

half found us lapsing into old habits and
0-21 down at half-timc. The second hulf

opposition with detennination and Ihe

to the progress they had made and 10 Ihe

demonslrated

fir~t

short of full

achieved. We were now convinced that
we could c01l1r~te in all areas of Ihe

which

lackles were missed. A classic colts'

the "',>eed of Ihe ball we won up front. The
forwards were now taking on bigger
quality of the ball won was first class.
Brislling with confidence. we moved

Colts

beaten Magdalen College School and

picked up another vicwry,

and had to rearrange

our three-quarter line. Would we shoot

before? NOl this limc. as Stowe had the
better of thc first half. failing 10 convert
pressure inlo points. This malch

W<lS

le..,-

lamcnl 10 the progress Ihe squad hml
made and all hough Sedbergh (Iosl 5-22)
tool.. control of the l:.tller part of Ihe
~econd

half. Ihe colt, came off the field

full of credit.
Thi:o. has been a very enjoyable season
for both coaches and players. who main·
lained a mulual respeci for each olher
Ihroughoul. I must thank AMcD, R<ty
Dawson. 5MBS, RBJ <lnd SlcvC Taylor
for their valuable coaching experience
and suppon throughoul the lenn. SIOV. c·...

defence as our forwards secured virtually
no ball up front. It W<U! very clear from
Ihi, game where the coaching would be

Having nOl played a match for ~Ol11e
time we were forced to meel a good SI.

supponcd Ihe team well. Above all. on

concentraled initially. Our /lexl match

Edward's side that had also bealen us

behalf of Ihe coaching te.lm I must thank

against Shiplake saw us win a close game
with a scrappy perfonmuu:c. We did,

heavily last year. The week's coaching

the A. 13 and C team pillyers who have

had nol been easy as the carly sharpness

worke<1

however. cross the opposition line and

h:'ld to be regained. Like Mill Hill. 51.
Edward's were surprised al our compcli·

Ihroughoul Ihe season and who will lake

livcness as we took the game to them

sea.'oon willl grealer confidence.

were al lasl scoring poillls.
As confidence grew. we moved up 10
John Cleveland College (lost 5-45). Our

dClennined W gain .molher win. Indecd.

forward, were now TUcking cffeclively
and Ihe bad., ~ncv. hnw to all ad c1ini-

an early drop goal. a resuh of our fir..tlen
l11inule~ domination of the malch, ,,,v. u...

<:ally off qUick TUck ball and finish pos·

la~e

"'C"iOll With a score. Somebod) had !Old
the opJ)(hilion thi ... and alllluick rud. ball
wa ... ~illcd or heavily ddayed hy the John

acter as Ihey look conlrol of Ihe laller part

Cleveland forwards. Thi ... coupled with a
very poor ,tart Ihat found u.. missing
1~ldlcs III

the flr't fiftt.:en minule..,. meant
Ihal the game v.3... lo...t III the fiN half. We

parents have been enlhu ...iastic and h,tvc

hard

progress

SHM

A:"oi"S\\ I-:RS TO

Tm:

GREAT STOllE

lIo"

CO~fP.:TITI{)~

of the half and 'cored jusl before half·

10 play for. S1. Edward·
tarled the
...ccond half convim:lIlgl) coring wilhin

ensure

Iheir plm:", in the "'cnior sides nexi

the lead. 51. Edward's showed char-

time as we lost conccntralion al a penalty.
5-3 at half-lime and there was still lllul.:h

10

(page' 14-15)
I (b)

2 (a)

~ (e)

4 (bl

5 (bl
8 (al

6 (e)

7 (b)

9 (bl

minute... of the ...Ian. We conceded anolher
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111e ,al1m£, ""eather 01 1996

O,cr ...ixl' SlUin of all age' and bOlh

\omc of the 1x'1 ) ci. lIc'pllc thl" r..nn thai

gender.. ",ere

often a<.Tompaml'd the" II1d, The SIO,,","

Ih ..... ummer. The purcha,e 01 t",o Ile",

...31lor.... mallll)

~lIled

rell ...hed

t:hallengl:.

the

CllInmodurc',

C~IP

out 111 nc\\, \\cl"ull-..
allhnugh

the

and ...ungla... -.c ... had 10

t)!l

10

u..e all the boalS hou'tcd m lhe old

eh.mgmg hUI ... on Ihe Elcven Acre.
The bo~tl lrouler '" a ... "bo re' ampcd m
gJcammg SIO",C livc!') (blue "'llh )cllo",

their ..v.ampcd dlllgh) In the hOllom of

huh.. !) and. for tilt: lir-.t limc for quitc a

gra\d pll.
The "lIlmg IC:II11 pw\(.'d dctt:nnmcd
and cnlhll'la\Ilf':. but lat'ked the regular
club raemf!. cxpcnclll'c al home thai
make, the difference III imer-\chool

'" IlIle. nine of tht: c1uh competcd in a full

m;J1dlc....

gralcfulto thc large number of famil} 'lIld

Nt:, cnhclc......

the)

did

",11\

regalia (Star Sprim al Bedford). Th, ... ",a...
more for the experlcnce but Edward
Gambarlm did particul.ul) "ell to reach
lht.: final of tht.: J 14 \cull ... All "'ere \cry

...everal (;onlc ' ... mo,1 notably al the

fricml' Ihat came to "Upp<lI1 u.. al thi ..

regional Bnll h 5<:11001... Dll1gh) Radng

event.

champlon... hips held at Farmoor. ""here
they did \'ell in the Ro...l' AOIAI compe-

II i...... ad Ihal t:hangc... III the pallcrn of
activitic'

prevent
III

numher of

,ailing

from

being

the autumn tcnn. A large
Stoic, tried

'OIllC

... ailing

during thc 'unum:r tcnn and cnjoyed
both the 420\ :Il Gre:1l Moor and Ihe
Topper.. on thc Elevcn Acrc L:lkc at
SIO\~e.

On our home watcrs.

thl~

years

captain. Willem Van Lynden. drew up a
}..nod.-ollt competition for the four dif-

titioll.

offcrcd

'.

..et .. of hlade.. and ..ome DIY enabled u...

be n.:'Cucd from F<tmloor\, \l,lld "otter'..
and one SIOV. c pair almo... t no\C·dl\ ed
Oundl~',

-~

(and ..nme In!llhe ",aler

A, alwa} .... thi, i, po..,ihle onl)

through the gcnerou' help gi\'cn h)

\:01-

league .... e\pcdally OWJ and SGAH.

fcn:nl typc .. of boah at Stowe. Thc final ..
"cre held on
of term and
wlIll1Crs:

congralUlation~

Van

go

Lynden

10

the

(Shell

boah). William Stan Ion (,Toothpicks').
Louis Aslell (senior clinker). Peter Mann
(junior clinker) and Alex Pooley (red
boah). The overall Hou\c CLIp ",as ",on
b) Grenvillc wilh Chatham and Grafton

in ..econd and third place, re..pectively.
SIOICS

sucres...

Ildlll'lIl.lll·' Tilll~.trd: 51111011 Oldfld~~

evening ill the la .. t ",ce}..

Willcm

Rcdgrave',

Ilou ..c Mah:hc ..: ('hando..

all

III

can
and

also

share

Matthe'"

Allanl'l. Our ve!')'

III

Sieve

Pm..en....
0'"

n James

Slcater and Alex McMic}"ing look time

JUlllor Pennan!: J:Ulle, Skaler

oul of their bu ...y GCSE ,chedult:\ to
help Ihe Olympian.....harpcn up Iheir
tcchnilJue during their winter Iraining!

All of the cluh', 'higwig" will be
around next summcr and I hope Ihat the
dub will con'olidatc the progrcv·) made
Ihi ...... ea...on.
TIle offinah rcnMIIl unch:lIlgcd:

Willem 'an Lynden (Captalll).
Su .. ie Ra,ch (L:ldie... · Captalll).
Edw:lrd Ta) lor (Vicc-caplain) :.lOd
Charlc\ Bcli (Secretary)

WEI/I'

COLOl R" ,\\ \lWI () TO:

Tarn'lll Abct:a"I'. Peler
Simon Oldndge.
Con,L,mlln rh),\Cn

\1,ll ~a) -Le\\ I'.

TEA" IRO'l:
511110ll Oldrid~e (l',lpl.1I1l1.

Con'13111111 Th) .. -.en «l,:olllllludure I.
Peler \1.1d..1) I.e\\, I' ('oCl,:rclar) I.
Tam,m Ahcca"l\. ('onor Ram'den.
Ilugo Gordnn Lcnllull.. Jlmm) \\ ahtm.
Charle' Gilrgl'lll
RI"'I I l"':

Radle) 1A) o-:!
Rugh) IHI I-:!
Magdalen College Schonl cancelled
Bloxham 1111 2-0
Upplll~h:lln (II) 1-2
51 Ell .... :Ird·... (J I) ah,lIldolll'd al 1- I
OUlldll' (A) 0-2
Midland Region Ch:II11PlUll\hip, B5DRA
(Al ,em! final of 'he Ro\,' Bo.... 1

Slaff(H) I-I

M.lB
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Back row: Alex McMicking, Charles Bell. Edward Taylor, Willem Van Lynden,
Matthew NicolL Front row: Edward Gambarini, James Slealer, Jerome Starkey,
James Cara-Southey.
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SQUASH

SWIMMING

The disappointing resuhs which the
~ea,()n

produced belie the effort and

enlhusia~m

Ihal the hi V put into their
matche". lo.. ing eight oul of nillt: game.,.
Many games wenl to five and we just

missed out. The 2nd V had a very good
\Ca\on. winning .. i't and lu\ing only one.

The very strong Colt... side "on all
five of their games. and we ho~ the) will
cOlltinue 10 improve nC1(1

~ca:-.on.

Junior

Col" "on two and 10,11",0 and the Girh
played three with one win.
SUI

\lJ' (.

Yr;.\R: SPOR}

The ..chool ..wimming :-.port .. heralded
Ihe new l-willlming l-eal-on on Sunday. 4th
February 1996: Ihe thinking behind Ihi'\ i..
10 cn<lble u.. 10 identify our :-.wimmcr:-.

(,tV: KA Harri .. *, JRW McDonagh

CD Wood.. , HJ Speir·. TJ Dixon,
EWII Wainn£hl-l...ee. ROC Plyer-,
C .... Bln!:!ham. IN Mehta.

twice challenging Ilaileybur) whom \\t:

furlhe 50m Sprinl Freeslylc in 27.21 '\cc.
the 50m BUllerfl) .lIld lhe 100m Free:-.t) Ie

beat at Selllor level on both occa"ions at
the Harrow Six Schools on the 27th April

in a nc\\ chool record of 5K.7K ...ec. High

and here at Sto'Wc.
The mo't .. ucce..,ful team \\ere Iht:

standard and Personal Be'I' \\ ere 10 he
the lone of Ihe ~wimming tcam Ihi!'> year.
ahly led hy Bradley Smith and Umt

Laurence Herbert of Cobham received
the Junior Medley Troph). Una Ltffan of
ugenl relained the TIlomal- Jlobbe,

::!nd \: AJM Campbell. JP Corbi~hlcy.

Cl-I) Saunders. AH Merah. K Tepalagul.
t\PK Au.

Coil., eN Bmgham. \VJE Keeler.
AM Ltk.·~hart-Smllh. CEO Saundcr...
AH Mcrali.

Individual Medley Cup and also was presenled with the Geh-Spcn<"cr Trophy for
individual achievement for her commitment and hard work for the team Ihi'\
year.

Junior COil": wJr Wabon. SW IlcOlley.
BB $I,:hofidd. ROC Plyer. MD Wcbh.
un Ilcrbcrt. HN Comm Jamc...
'I W Radmall.

The Hou"C Trophies were a'" folio,," "':
Junior lIou~ Cup -

Cobham

IntcmlCdl31c House Cup -

(ilrh.: Kale Copper. E\3 Grandcralh.
Jennifer Addi~n. Cathenne DIl:Lo.on.
Durl!:l Guhel.
Sthoul Champlon..hlp":
SCllInr: RA Ham.. heal HJ Speir 3 I
JUlllor: liN Conun Jallle, bc;l1 UB lIerbert.

with several ...chools strugging to raise a
team. \Ve ..,wam against II schoob in all.

earlier. Alec Cunningham from Bnu:c
swept the board with individual lrophies

Laffan. The Open Medley Cup went to
William Skidmore of Walpole and

denole' Colour>;)

The .. wimming season. ali last year.
has been inlc.=n\e. trying to fit a, many fixtures inlo the programme a~ pos,ihle.

Gmfton

Open Hou<;c Cup -

Retained b~ Brun~'

Glrb lIou">C Cup -

Nugent

Intcr-Hou'te Relay - Chatham
O\cmll Wilmer'", Cup -

Grafton

Senior Boy... led by Bradley Smith. \\ ho
bent 8 schoo"" Ihis year: Oakham. Rugby.
Uppinghalll. Radley. Merchant Taylors'.
Felsted. Ilaileyhury and Ayle.. bury GS.
SQl AO:

B Smith. A Cunnmgham. D Collier.

T Dixon. D Iloan~. G Portman.
M Nicoli. 0 Br:l). A Ho\\e",.

J "'l3Im.

The Girt...· team. this year caplained
hy Una Laffan. :..howcd every promi ..e of
good results. They competed well at the
Harrow Six Schools. coming 2nd only to
Felslcd: however. they ollly managed to
beal Haileybury twice and \\ere nOl far
away at Rugby. The individual e\ ellts let
u.. do\\ n a, Ihe rcl<lys \\ ere ",ell competed. 'With a great deal of effort being
made by Kale Stephens and Jenn)
Addison.

MJH

o

~ ~-===:::===~:::::::::~:::::::~~~
The Swimming team. 1996. Back row: M Pearson, V Raimov. W Skidmore. DCB. J Hyam, H Chance, M Cumani. P
Pundanck. MIddle row: J Nettleton, 0 Garton, G Rolt. 0 Hoare, 0 Collier. T Dixon. J Collingwood. J Blddulph, J Nairn.
Front row: K Stephens. 0 Bray, U Laffan, A Cunningham, B Smith. J Addison. M Nicoli, K Copper.

9.1
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The Public Schools Championships at Crystal Palace
SOt

AU:

U Laffan. J Addi'on. K Stephen .... GRoll.
J Collingwood. 0 Ganon. J L:lr\Cn.

and leading by example. The learn was
very small and was ooosied by the vcry

shoulder in the first malr..:h and wa:-.

quick times of Pokpong Pundarick of
Grafton who rcally gave the team an
uplift by winning regularly the individual

unable 10 lake parI. The Intermediate

medley and the freeslyle.

Sadly Kate Copper dislocated her

team of W Skidmore. M Pearson. E
R"imov. H Cumani, C Howard and II
Chance. led by Jonathon Hyam did not
begin well. bUI fini~hcd by beating
Uppillghmll and Ihl:1I both Rughy and
Oakham very convincingly.
The Junior team wa ... l:aplaincd by
James Nc:nh:WIl who dc:moll~lraled
excellent ability and nair for encouraging

SOl AD:

J Nettleton. P Pundanck. 0 Benmdulle.
S Mu"ker and occa."ionally L Hcrhcn.

It was all 100 much for

th~ 4

boy'!
trying to compete in cwrything. hUI they
did manage WillS again~1 Fcblcd.
Merchant Taylor·s. Uppingham and
Haileybury; so all wa~ not h),,1.
In May we returned to the National

TENNIS
Tennis at Stowe remains buoyant and
the Astroturf pilches have proved ;:1 s;:lIisfactory replacement for Ihe Palladian
courts. The Senior team:-. had a mixed
season with the firsts only managing one
win but making thc sccond day of the
Youl! Cup for the fir!)t time for ~everal
years. Datwani. Berry and Gregson all
earned Iheir colours
with Datwani an
exemplary captain and he and Woods
playing !)ome memorable tenni~. The
second six were too ~trong for mOSI opposition. as so often seems to be Ihe case.
The Colts' fortunes were also mixed
and only three fixtures took phlce before
the onsel of GCSEs. One or two players.
such a... Bingham and Keeler. may

94

develop into future first-learners. The
U 15s had a splendid se<lson. winning all
matches and showing considerable composure under pressure and a real will to
win. The squad was 11 pleasure to work
with and the variety of pairings successfully Iried is testimony to their malurity
and confidence. Scholfield. Adams.
Fenwick and Cottrell all have con... idcrable potential. wilh ...everal others close
behind. It will he inlcresting 10 see how
they develop in Ihe next three year~.
Yearlings fixtures werc severely limitt:d
and thc squad never really got going crickelers missing all Saturdays and most
of the professional coaching sessions.
RNA

Public Schools Championships at Crystal
Palace with both a boys' and a girls'
team. Swimming in this famous 50 metre
pool is such a great experience for our
. . wimmers and this year the girls were 5th
in their Freestyle Heat and 8th in thcir
Medley Relay. The boys were brilliant
and qualified for both Finals in the 'small
~chools Cup'! In the 4 x 100m Freestyle
Relay we finished 8th. but in the 4 x 5001
Medley Relay we finished 6th in the Final
heating Repton and Eastboumc College.
Thi ... year four swimmers went for
County Time Trials: Una Laffan. Bradley
Smith. Alec Cunningham and Laurence
I krhcrl. Alec and Una both werc selectcd
for Norlh Bucks and they representcd the
County at Sianionbury in Junc. Achieving
good results at top competition gives the
profile of Stowe swimming a real boost
and juslifies all the continued support
from CIIJ. JLI-I·J and KFD.

DCR

WATERPOLO
An Inter-House Waterpolo cllmpc~
til ion wa'S held for the fir'" time for
several years (in the ~econd half of the
summer tcnn) and proved to he \ Cf)
IXlpular. Walpole were thc overall \~ inncf')
for 1996. Hopefully this compt:tition will
<:tllltinlle as Waterpolo is a terrific "(amina
cnh'lllccr for swimmers.
LX 11
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City Circle

THE ROXBURGH
PRIZE FOR VERSE
This yt:ar the Roxburgh Verse (:ompcli·
lion title was: "For now we :-OCt: through a
glass darkly: but then face to face", from I
Curinthiitn~.

In faci Ihis title was used some
) ear'\ ago and re~orled 10 again bcC.IU~C it
offers a fascinating challenge for pupib 10
make sense of it in their own way and find
their own imaginative cxcmplum or point of
deparlure. Below you sec l.I ~limul:.t1ing
range of interpretations focused on :-.ome

moment of (nnh. a fundament.1I recognition
desnibed after enveloping confusion or

obscurity. The revelation can he religious or
worldly: uplifting or bleak.

EST

Anmher couple passes,
Fou,. limbs alld 'heir three feet stamp the seconds by,
Short skin. stuhbly heard. sqllel':ing IWlIlls. sideways glances.
Inllllle and exhale. ill and Ollt. in and out,
In mul a 1(Ixiflashes past on the other side. rear head Mrainin.l:.
"It's left at the... third set of lights.
Right past the house M'ith the sqlllrre/s on the gate post.
Second riXht alld straixht on to the slOtion... Yes. these olle.\."
Seconds mean money allll they're .r.:oing \'ery fast.
Bllf I'm i" a slow pause disrupted by breathing and
111/,." lfJU'ards 'he city.
The ""mh('f 7 Illmhers largl' and paSst'S ill a (1([::/i"g hlast.
Flick"'l/.! 'he strallds of damp hair hack off my face and
F1oodi".'!. my eyes with tears.
(MeclllmiCllI water)
Th(, \t'orld is a striated range offlickering.fluid 111'011:
ulmjJosf yellows. car brakes and heads.
A pelicoll green dose by
Thot feels my eye
Alld hJinh fhrough amher to ,HOp Oil red.
No tissue bill a sleere will do illstead.

Old friends rejoined
Ar/lIM.I.wy!arelt·ell
to old onf,ulI1Iratlces KOlle at lasl.
For \'ear!i I had seell them as if

through a glass darAly.
Bw 1I0U" face to face ill the i",lO('e"n'.
the all·rl'\'ealin~ meatioll of death,
which strips away their false pn't('fU'es
alld lays han' tlu'ir souls,
Thl')' had bel'lI life-Iollf? comrades:
their u!J.w'I/('t' was like a tll'-flowered rOSl'
trimmed of its hl'allty.
and IIO\\' only I am left - till' (Iyil/~ root
of a trwg m"ished plal/t. Who /""ows
wl/{I1 will happen when I am gone
to that great Korden in another land
10 meet old friends and Ill''' .
as many others hm'l' done hefore me'!
O. that the stream of "fe.
that Ol/fe supplied me I,'ith mirth and \'I.~our.
might I'l'p/t'llish itself, and the drouglll of age
di\appear under tIll' downpollr\ ofwJllth.
so that I might ollce more feelt"l' Im'e
of on('\o ("low hltlwlI' the co"...trllllll ({flesh
or Imd\",
S01l1,
to ~/\"('
. I\'flh Ollir 0/\
.
amI r('{'('II'C' lilt' IH,nlllh lIlId con' (1 elnother
William Inj!ram (lVI
Winner of the Junior 11ril:('

A lillIe while alld dry ill time

see "nother Single male
Stro/..(' the buuoll and light the x'ow,ng lVAlT.
AmI he does. No Right-Left-Right.
jllst a slOtionary !lpeoocle stare at the "ute red mall
And a compliam cautionless MYtl/.. to his xreell companion.
10

All three
Sickell nil'.
I swnd,
KlIowinX that I fhink what I think hecallse I know Ishollld,
F('('ling hecause I could
Fl'el anything for anything if I tllOugh, it would
11t'1" me make a difference,

FeiKned passion. restroined infallihility
Crippling weight of thi"KS I \\,(II/t to he
Somethi"8 da ....·ing 10 be free
Direl·tion. secl/ril\',
Someone hiding deep imide lU
Me.

"HOp mall'. please."
Caliph'S, males. sel·O!IlI... amI an ('mlnY.\i'm.
GllI.\.\. (1 Iwlf "'orld. ('olls('iOlI,\ /'01Tl'ctiOf/S (1 rhe hall"
Thl' dar/.. oll1side shows me' I' he1'('.
I .)/tlll my mirrored place,
M\' (1(( UlI/'tl'l' 'hat I am fh('re,
/lut \l'hy not ('1'('" fan' f(J fan'?
Anj!u'\
Winner

MC{':lre~

1\1 \' I)

or the Senior Prize
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Beyond the horizon

Seasons
Plucid(\ I'Ofulerint:
Nun' l't>lU l11111'(1\/
Timl' f',.occt'd~ 11/ (l

011

For 1/011' n'e Jim '/ ('an':

a

The ril'l'!t-s of ltimwJI

To die alld hi' hurkd?
Why 11of just hi' happy?
Dearh is unreal.
Irs distall' (Iud 111;5(\',
Why rhi'" he ill.'WlIl'?

End ill rhe jilflll'l'.

\VII\'
.

Jill' pn'sell1 j7()11'.\
Through him

A sifell! sigh slips
Through IllS l'ur(('{lllps

if?

Wh\' look in the disTaI/Cl'
B('\'OJld fhe !lur;:of/

Ami lIIingh's with lhe

To St'(' II'}I(I(,\ /101 cll'a,..
Wha,s so unfamiliar,
Whmfills liS withfe'a,.?

SII'{'(" .\I/11mu'r hret':t'

A\ /)('(11"',\ dar/.. hl"(,£Ilh
RlanJ..l'I.\ him from

The

i

10 j(ln'

shouldll' 11\'(' /0('11,\
0111' I'isioll and/oreslghl?
Ar ollce be (III'(Ikelled
From drmDr
. li\'illl:
,
And murderlhe mimgt'
0/ distam hOl'i:OIl,
Deslroy Ihe illusion
OJ ellllle,\,\ e.lisll'IIn',
Alld n'asi' heing dormalll,'
At !asllIllderslalld
That to lire is IV dit',

BII/

pH'S('I/1

Winter gall-.

Knowing Better
we look throllgh a lflt,ss dar/..I\
('"ahft· trJ Sl'l' I!/(' Irurh
H'(, (In' Mind ro all rhi1lg,\ had
And 11'1' (Ire happy in our yOlllh,

It'(}IT\'
. (l h01l1 011" }WlI 1/

By trying

1997

/'0,.1/011'

LIfe seems elemal.
it-It." slwlI/d we prepare

Stare of y"s(i'rday

STOIC

Alexei Sorokin (I V)

n'e are friends, alld 1\'1' (In' Mim/,
All thillgs 10 us are SI\'en alld k/lld
W(' lIrt' /rielld~ - w(' elljo)' ollr/ifl'
Thi,t"t's 1I0hody Ihen' ro fll'i,\II!W I..IIIJj"
Wi' ari' friends, we play SOll/t' Iri('I...\,
\\ e' re slwIlOl\' minded, it gil'es tl~ kiC/..s,
Wi' 01'/' /rioul.\, Wi' hm'e a ,f!,ood liml',
W(, lIl'/' young, \I't' n' ill ot/r prime.

A lid Ihl'll /ace IV/an'
Now ahle IV see Ihe muh
Wi' arl' I/ot blind to 01/ thillgs had
Wi' are lon1ll'med ill 0111' \,(J11lh.
Wi' are IOl't'r.\'. alld we call see.
The ('\'il h('hind \'1m (l1Il/ 1II1',
\\'e (Ire IOl'ers, we endure ourltl(',
lit's alwars Ihere 10 Iwisl Ihi' I..lIIli'.
Wi' an'lm'as, \\'1' don' II/(/I'i' /UII
w(,' re a/lH' r,\ l\'i 1h fhi' Olher ()Ill'.
We are Im'ers, palwp.\ ro bl' I\'l'd,
Wi' are YOIIflj{ alld ill Im't'We mighl as lI'ell he dead,'
For I/OW w('look tllrough a glass darkly,
Am/lllt'll face ro face,
Helen Kerrord- nyrncs (L VI)

Everyday London Metro...
SlUwg 111 a IlIh{',
can/board CII/ 011/,
()II(' IlIIntln,d mill',\
(JII(' milt> hmg.

Wit/I',

Part 0/"

Lil..t, .mrdillt',\ ill a 111/,
LOll R's \ 'e!l'el is "ut hi'l'(',
maggols ill tllll'yt'lmll'\ \{1el..l't,
,\Iwuld hare jllmpl'd off long ago,
\\'i',.i' crmwlIl,d ill (J 1/('I'i'l' 1'('.\""g eojjin, hl't'll ,\ud.. ('(1 in. chelH'd up,
cremati"g IlIl' cify str{'{'ts,
Il'aitill~ lI1uio//sly fo hi' ,\IWI OJ/I.

'Remit'S Allthology' pusten ri'l' walls,
mapped (Jill eYi's s1Ol'{'llIrollgll,
(J cri,\p poc!..t't i,\ ,\In'le!wd,
(II/ old fool is aI/shed,

Hem O\'l'r dO/lh!e.
silO(' c(lllght ill a.H'I'OIllI',\ gap,
shirr skin-right. soaked,
pockels picked witholll a am',

Li/e's misaies forgofl{'11 for a \l'hile,
hilt lIot for 10llg flOW,
lilt' IIMV package milled,
I/O OIll'S 10 h!on/('.

Sal}y corri('(l high,
lOO high/or hrelllll,
motht'r ,\uj/m'att',\ willi jru,\fralioll,
dummy dmp'\ IV Ihe floor.

Allorlll'" ddo" 011 file t/'llck,
IIIl' De\';"s Opt'll /I/O/ah YOIl'II.\,
I/O olle here gl'fS (lur ali\'{' ,
reI we suhmir 10 rile machine,

The old fool "ear IIIl' {'lid,
a dlt'wing-gulII Si'(J/ lies clOSi',
hi' /'('Sl.\ in /H'Gn',
hefore dimhing home to hl'll.

Cola go"e \\'arm.
in' cup.\ mt,lt hni'.
Ihe partition doors are jammed,
IllIlfall l'/{'l'IIily ,\//H'I.. ill lhis S(IIl1Ia,

Dead, \1'(' 11111,\1 all hi',
I1/u/ergro/Ou/, huried ali\'(, roday.
r/lsh hour crams Ihe f'('si in.
H(lrrod~' ~(lle. gt'l it quil'!...

Dour/aces crill,~e with si'IFpity,
11.\('/(>.\.\ Ih'es "UJ/ ('ould hm'e hl'I'II,
don'I hore me with delail,\'
only olle stop left.
Ashle\ Cahill (\1\ II
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The Visitor

Fade to Black

I "'as led IlmJll~h the fahyr;"''' of .,'11;1(' corridors

Chilled by the inmates' primal screams
Which. loge'ther with fhe bleach. do/aled my senses.
J was led to room 10/.
The word('" !llIrrit'dl,'unbolted ,h(' door of the cell.
He said "othing, hm his/ace told 11/e ('I'erythinl!..
"Thir,y m; IIl/Il'S . .. I'll hi' cowu;II!:." I It' di,wppt'ared.
I WOIJ..N/ ill.

,\(I/

dOn'n; he lt'OS oppos;tt' me'.

Through the glass shield I cOl/ld harely make Jack out.
"You/ook "'ell." I hmJ..e the I//lean' siItJlw('.
His cJwpp('d li".\ opened:

·'T!w"J.. yOll, 1de-loused myself espedalh.
/337 days and this is myfirsr \';sit:
It's e,,{)m.~" 1fJ drin' you mad.
I \WS hm'lIIs.: (I both ",,,11 Gome:. my hams(n.
A/ter an im-igorllting Radox souL. I (mllf'd

OliI/he pl/lg: it lool..ed illllcx'e1ll etluIIll.h, hilt IW:
Shado",y S(J('('tres trapped between two worlds
Rushed 0/11 wailin,f!, and cocooned me
In a denuJI1ic' dm1/(' of dark, dr('ary dementia.
Glum':. IInder3wndably perturbed,jlm/ped illfo
The blender, which reminds me:
On Ihe IIighl of the third IIIIIar eclipse
In rhe l1alalaniall foresl of sorrow. Ihey souJ!,11f my soul."
"Sorry. busy IOl1ill.'II," I said, "polalOes i" the m'en."
Jack lea1ll fmward and whispered coldly:
''I'm nol mad, hUI afler whall'l'e done.
I( s easier if I appear 10 be, Sorry,"
Jack's skull smashed Ihrough the thick darl.. glass,
Only nO',' did I see him face to face,
Tom Gamble (LVI)

Hindsight
For thl'II we had seen through a gl"ss "arl..ly,
But "eM face 10 face
After searchillg for (J clue
To ./illd ill all ohdo/ls place.
For thell Wi' .'1m" throll,f!,h a glas,Ii darl..ly:
Bw flOW face 10 face:
Afler Ihe cOllfusions alld the h/lrr)'
To ./i"d there was 110 fleedfor hOSIe,
For IWU' we \t't' throllgh a glo3s darl..l.\',
But Ihell f(l('e 10 f"ce:
Stllck ill a gaml' of patiellce.
Dilly ((} /i"d the lu.}t oce,

dust from III(' lOp of the colleClion
And s/fting Ihro/lgh the u'ell prrsen-ed faces
Thll1 once had sen-I'd 10 o('('upy and dutler his youth
Ill' sall'/ro:etl smiles that klleu' 1Iolhi1lK oflhe quarrels
Distance or death Ihat came belween Ihem non',
Grt'g amI Jamie who hod "wI'!'d to Arlanta. Georgia
And I-Ia""ah their lit/1£' siSIl'r
God she "lIIsr he nearly fortyUnahk /(J rememhl'r an,\wt'l"ing Ihe infrequent
IlIternOlional calls in her nell'.jowul accent,
Nml' a fully grown woman for down Ihe road of ltH'e
und p033io".
A"d 1101 once did he suspecl thOf the years u'ould be so
lon.f!,
f)1\'iding friends a"d nuwing Im'us 011 i1llo a tatl)' box
Marked "RejeCls", OIlce used 10 conceal ill-made
shoes,
Now (11/ ill fitting home for peOIJle who
Had once stimulared 'md formed his thougllls.
Enhanced his mind
Shown him ways ill which Ill' miglll or ought to how' led
his life.
Ci\'illg him guidallce ill the earl)' days,
The films Ihe conC'er/S Ihe plays,
AlIlwlftlle story without his cou3·in. Palll,
Who had acc'ompallied him all more than olle on:asioll
To tile lalesl produclion of Olhello
Or the Arsellallwllw ,s:"me,
He/ellfrom Lu/worlh C!we. or was il NOllillg Hill
Cate?
Whose 10 say?
Dim Kelles ofsummer on the beach
Ne.\{ to the raill of a LOlldon day
COllftl!iill81he issue of""w hailed from ",here
And H'hat they meall II0U' Ilwt they hare KOlle,
Alld thell the yearni"g to se"rch Ihem Ollt
Alld try ill min ro recapture some oflhe spirir
Some of the esselice of whal had died
When lips parted/rom the last kiss good·bye,
But IIOH' call you crawl back 10 someone you hritfly
kllew
III school or (If work or 011 holiday amI say:
"I need you flOW my lift' Iw,\' dl'cayed?"
It would meall afe'" III/comfy ([rinks ill ,,"oisy bar
Be/ore promises to call "fld keep in 10/lch
And thell Ihe dri\'e IxU'1.. 10 the 11lIshafld and children tv
S(I\'

flo,,' he drank too !llIlch and was \'ery dl'pressl'd amI

For 1101\' H'e do .}ee through a glass darkly:
But then face 10 face.
Afler sprlllllllg till' rlJ('e of !lfe.
T{) Jiml no nud for such pace,
Form)II' II!' ar!' see/ll,f!, rhrough a gillu dllll..l\':
Bllt ,'>fuN/Jact' ro/an'.
Undear a,\ hal' 011 ('ar/h
To hi' clear ill 111(' land ofGo(l"s grac£'.
Mich~cll)e

BIO\nn,~ the

Why he .\Ollgllf me 0/11 I IUl\'e no ideo
I reall\' dOll't knOll' hllll all tlwt well
I .fillppose he U'(lJ mor(' afrieml tlwuf!,h I a/llay,\ imaj[innl It\
More as pals,
AmI thl'n away agaill \'1m'" Jadt'
Nt'I'!'" mOl"{' I yo//r 11ft' illwltle
And \I'l'd mo\'£' from IlIi.\" dl'IJI"l',\'.\"ing grey
Ilacl.. to lhl' warmrh ()Ihla('~.

Hutt'i (lVI
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Dark Glass Between
When you laugh, I laugh

u·jlli

YOIl.

And ...0 does c\'eryofle around liS:
TIl(' S11/O!l.('. Ihe la/k. the people
Cn'a/£' a screell and u'e hecome surplus

To Oil imimafl' ('X;~ilefl("e:
We're friends lor a while. act likl' jrin/(!s
We COtI talk hehind this/oradI'
BII[ tIl(' loneliness will refilm when il ('"ds.
Thl'Y leol'e l11e house. disemhodiedfrom you and me.
Wref/chinx emotions and lI'omuhfrom our pai".
They leare us naked n';llWIlI the XIUH
Lem·jn!': me c}wl"{lcrerless and )'011 ,,'it/IOW name.

We hecome objects. staric and sculpled
And rhe hO/lse disinrl's:rares. looking away
The tcmpaOfurc's plummeted. absorbing barricades
I\lId I realise lhis is IlO IOllger a game we play.

Those rI\'o people were hlinded by 10\,(' ~ rhey couldll' t w'c'.
We jelr t'ntusy ar the other's fOuch,
Ar the l(Job and laughter, ugollY alld joy
Bllr 'her crumhled ro SOlid and hee'ome 100 muchTo harhour hecallsl' 'here \I'as lIorhi"g rllt'I't'.'
Lm't' with rhe jra~ili,)' of glass had Kone
Replaced hy uorhiflgfless. hu' rhar had slipped
Because rhc' allferior had nel"er heen thar sfrollg.
Ir had heen a delirium, drug-h/...l', lind remporary,
A dream that could "e\'er he real
Bemuse we couldn't connecr psychologicallyYou cOl/ld n{!\'('f' kflow ho\\' I feel.
So, l'-"posed, ill COlli/relianCe, \'is-a-ds,
Face 10 fact' We' ('(mId nel'er meer:
Wc' U\'ed and hll'ed lOgl'rher, nof ('o('h orlter
lJecalise we were I'eiled b\' rhis sl1l'er,
Looking inro a dimly-lir mirror ar yourself,
Rej7euillg, you shol/ld see your heing whole
But rhi" durk ;:/ass hetween rendered us occ/udc'd
Nel'er ro e.\pose the o,herlm'er's sOIlI.

The Last Glass
"Again!" he called while slowly sinJ..i1/g do ......".
By flOW he'd Jar rhere for aboUf rhrec' hOllrs
A man rejecrt.'d h)' .'lacier)'.

Kate Stephens (MV)

Face of life

Ill' s'lirt'd af his lasr f.:lass II'hicll was IIalffull,
Thc' huhbles xen,lyj7oarillX to rhe fOp.
Dimly 'hrough rhe liquid's {l/lIha hill'
He held the \\'orld in dark and sombn' \'iew.
A fill as the \\'airer clime with his neXf drink,
Thc' sct'ne heXlifI ra hlllr hcfore hi,\ c'yt'".
He fell III/conscio//s, drif'ing/ar away,

SkippilllJ rlu' wa)' to school each happy mortling
J)a)',\' passed unrecorded alld juture \\,or,.ies unemployed,
A"d ajrer rll(' rro/lhled rerrors of goodhyes.
Life was I/ot considered hut enjoynl,

Floarillg gl'lIrly through rhe empty SpOC"l'
A light glowed \'c'rYfaillrly ill thc' mid.
I It' ,HI'(III/. or WliS ir j7c'\\'. rmt'ur(/,\ 'hi,' /igllr:J
Upon arrira/ paradise xreC'fed his eyn.'
The place waJ whirl', rhe gafC's wae made l~rXold,
i\ 1//011 was 'here, his lIame rag said 'Pera'
Wha o/u!f1t'd ul' rlu' KUf('S ra It'r him ill,
"0111' Lord reqllesrs thy preSl'II('(', my goml Iflllll.
Go see/... him aUf and heg for audie1/ce."
lie- klloc/...ed "l'0n rlU' door ojGud's ahodc'.

Frec' jrom she/rerinx institution
Time and Ilfl' are hOI/Kilt, YOI/,h/1I1 dari'y 1(1; hi'hind.
A passioll for progress, heir.:ht and power
SlaillS 'he hraill and douds rhe mil/d.

"My dt'or .\ir, ho\l' Xu riling" Oil rht, ('urtll rlw.\t' days:'
I hear rhere's re"sio" ill rhe Middle Easf.
Bllr srill. we're here ro 'alk ofYOllr prohlems.
J' I'C' hc'orJ WJII ha\'t.~ 1I rrouhlt' u'irh rhc' drill}".
Well, I am 11(1( rhe sorr 10 hold (/ Xrlulgt'
Alld as dc'arh clime
.roll he/on' your rime
J'II send yOIl hack ro earrh to IiI'(' your Ilji'."
0" waking lip, he saw rhe wairer'sjacc'
Alld he kWIIIII'OIl the man, who helped him up.
''/'11 han' another one oj rhose, ,holl}" you."

'0

As years marure, lifl' is dear and dimh.\.
Part'flts guide asjriendships groll',
School n,},il'Clres. d£'l'elops
For rhl' lifl' altt'ad II(' does'" t !.."{)II'.

As lifl' Wt'lIrs Ofl and man grows stale.
While seuinx his children Ofl the roa
He films his milld to lI'here it's ledOhjor yourh atld a dean. c/earjace.'
MOIll'y's in, ",0 where' ... rhe JUII?
What 0/ all rhose deeds Imdom<)
All lift'S hault's lefr 1I1111'Ofl,
And lifc) s /'(1("('", 1t1; WI/·IIt1.
And all 'hc' proh!ems Itfe lias ClJIIsl'd
Will,It-"us c'O!1le 10 judge the world?
Will sdc'llce' enigmas stilllilljUrl?
What ollce was clear, unknown lie's dar}".

Simon Creek (III)
Roy Ch'lIl1hers I \' I
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Literary Society Workshop on King Lear
There have been drama workshops before. either
organised by the English Depanment or perfomlcd by
invited outside groups. On this occasion PASF had
arranged for individuals and groups amongst the MV)
A-level English students to pcrfonn contrasting versions of short scenes from Kill~ Lear. The audience
W:t3 composed of the English students from txuh sixth
form year\. all of whom were studying this
Shakespeare text. These were interactive pieces of
theatre. inasmuch as the audience were invited by
PASF 10 comment on presentation of scenes and characters. expr~~... il1g their own views about whether the
aCling and direction had projcclc.:d the phty in ways
which corresponded to their own experience and
understanding of it. Some pieces were presented in
two differenl ways. reminding the audience that Kill,~
Lea,. is not only a theatrical experience. but also that
experience has largely been determined by the
choices of the play's interprctcrs. The text is not
slable.
The first scene of the play was first presenled with
Malthew Furse·Roberts and William KembleClarkson playing the Dukes of Gloucester and Kent in
affable conversation not only about politics, but also
about Gloucester's son, Edmund. This conversation is
anything but affable for Edmund, who, though receiving remarks of affection and praise, much more feels
he i, being condescended 10 about his bastardy by his
insufferably complacent elden•. The two versions of
this scenc featured two Edmund, played by Hugh
Carling and Jonathan Morrison respeclively, and
effeclively. with Ihe fonner sardonic and sarcastic and
the lallcr expressing accents of bitler hurt.
The following scene. showing the division of the
kingdom and Ihe rejection of Cordelia - symptoms of
Lear's devastating folly - is, we know. of decisive
imponance. It is also. stylistically, quite unlike the
re~t of the play, marked so heavily as it is by ritual,
ceremony ilnd an "lmost mythical - even fairy talelike - qualily. TIle King of France, Duke of Burgundy
and Kenl were acted by Vikram Tcllis-Nayak,
Andrew Pean..:c and Angus McCarey respectively.
Goneril and Regan were subtly played by Fenella
Hunt and Charlotle Jone~. shuwing easy filial affec·
lion bUI suggesting something heartle'}~ beneath the
",urface. King Lear himself in the two ver",ion, of Ihe
scene wa, one main focu!> of attention. Miles
Wabworlh-Bell played him in bri!>kly bureaucratic
fa5ihion a!> a man shuffling off hi ... re'pon,ibilitie!> and
clearly llonplu ......ed, and Ihen angered by Cordelia',
refu!>al 10 !ooucl.:lIlllb IU Oorid rhetoril.:. Kate Slephens
accenluated Cordelia's restrainl - a 'Itriking portrayal
of icy re ...crvc, and properly loougge'live 10 the alllli·

ence of a latent tension in the lext: we appreciale
Cordelia's integrity, butlhe re!o.traint she shows might
well provoke a father to some irritation at least. The
M:cond version of the scene showed a geriatric Lear Chris Dixey - and a scornful Cordelia. Kale Slephens
portraying her in contemporary style with 'attilUde'
and gum·chewing impatience. The portrayals in them·
selves were effective. but I think (others would
disagree) Ihat instead of two un,ympathelic Cordelias.
one version would have been a more effeclive con·
traSI if il
vulnerable.

had

been suggestive of something

Inevitably there were scenes from the heart of Ihe
tragedy. Edgar. falsely accused of attempted patricide
and exiled from society. seeks to elude his pursuers
by di«guising himself as il 'bedlam beggar'. Sam
Emery convincingly acted Edgar's resourcefulness ill
extremis. The audience apprecialed his urgent disrob·
ing and daubing himself with mud. And the
theatricality of this was supported by Sam's articulation of the speech. Words and action revealed further
meaning: thai Edgar has been 'stripped' of layers of
humanity and identity by the inju!>tice innicted on
him: with a ruthless logic born of moral insight he
compleles Ihe process until he can say "Edgar I
nothing am". He is nol only .1 victim of the anarchy
unleashed upon the world, but also the consciou~
actor of a central metaphor of the play: humanity.
reduced to it!> mo!>t .tbjecl sHUe. must seek ways of
morally reconstituting itself.
In the next act Lear, in a state of real distraction,
heilrs poor Tom's talc of his degradation and tonnent
(Edgar's fiction) and immediately identifies Tom as
revealing the true condition of man. Whereupon.
Lear. compelled by a moral logic of his own, strips
himself of his gannents 10 reveal himself as sharing in
Tom's desolate, naked truth. Ashley Cahill, as a third
King Lear. and Sam Emery arrested the audience'",
attention, who. in tum, responded to PASF"s questions about what Ihey felt they had wilnessed. The
final performances were Hugh Carling and Jonathan
Morrison each delivering Edmund's ironic and
mordant "God stimd up for Bastards" speech. These
soliloquies wholly ubsorbed the 'ludience. their dcfi·
ance - mocking in the first. angry in the second making a memorable impact.
One of the admirable things about the exercise was
thai ,ome of the m;IUT'I and actres,es were Sioics With
practi",ed skill"" wherea~ for oth~r' it Wil.!> a ne" experience. Stoics could appreciate that Ihey were doing
thi!o. for each 01 her and took plea!>Ufc in their joint participation

a~ perrnnnt;:r~ anti

audiclll.:c.
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By DESIGN ...

AMBIENT LIGHT

PVC. MDF&
polyester resin
Tim Clarke-Payton

MEDIA CABINET

acrylic, cherry & MDF
Harry Granville

MOBILE KITCHEN

pine & laminate
Krystjan Byfield

PLAY TOWER

larch & steel
Alex Finch-Knightley

FIRE-GUARD

DOVECOTE

steel
Nick Mullineux

plywood & rooting felt
Harry Coxa

MOOD liGHTING

steel, MDF & vacuumformed polystyrene
Nick Mullineux
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BRIDGE steel & pine Giles Barker
PERGOLA cedar & pine Harry Vernon
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CHAIR/BeD
foam. hand-painted fabric & steel
Tessa Braithwaite

TRAILER

plywood & steel

Barney Wrightson

CHAise· LONGUE

steel, nylon & fabrics
Niccolo Montesi
MIXING DeSK

SPEAKERS

MDF, acrylic & GRP
Max Mlinaric

The subjecl continues to

steel & MDF
Tom Dent

,\ selection
from Stowe's
Design
Exhibition
June 1996

grow in popularity and this
year's Design Exhibition
demonstrates the ambitious
and diverse range of work that
characterise design at Stowe

ReCHARGEABLE
DIVER'S TORCH

PVC, acrylic, GRP
& electrOniC

steel & MDF
Dominic Taylor

COMPUTER DeSK

components
Freddy Alston

steel. pme & acrylic
Dam Dumaresq

MEMPHIS CHAIR
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Gavin Maxwell Essay Prize
The GaI'ill MaxlI'ell Essay Price title lI'as: "The place lI'as righl. Ihe time
was wrong". The id(~a 11l~re is simpler [0 grasp than i/1 'he case of the
RoxlJllrgh Verse compelitioll, bill the challenge remaills sharp: 10 imagille a
narrati\'e or situation which crystallises the implied possibility a/tension.
irolly or dislocatioll. There was a good quantify of l'xcitillg writing submitled. alld heloll' is a seleclioll II'hich shollid Ihrill. amllse or illlriglle.

Rest Bay Home
The sign

til.3lcfully dcsignt:d and l:arefully placed
by the side of the road in a way to make it obvious if it
were being looked for and inconspicuous if not. The
W,IS

pale blue hack ground blended with tile sky on a sunny

day. bUI on a grey day it reminded the inhabitants of the
sea thai was held back by a slune wall only metres away
at the bottom of the garden.

The driver of the silver Volvo was looking out for the
sign and ~o saw it straight away: 'Resl Bay Home
Please drive slowly'. Following the instmction, the car
gently pulled into the drive. and it.... occupants surveyed
the house.
The house was lall. while with grey window sills.
The gras~ was cut neatly <III around it and only at the
edges of the garden. leading down to the sea. did it
begin to grow lung and wild - a mllure-made sel uf
brakes 10 stop the wheelchair~ hunling onto Ihe smoolh
sand which was "not suitable for a wander ... dangers of
the ~ea .•lIld ... all thai". BUlh pcrson~ in the car look in
the view, but with differenl feelings. The driver. previously uneasy, now felt reassured by the clean and
well-cared fut41spccl of the house and its grounds. The
passenger look little notice, and only stared al Ihe few
nowers in the nearest bcd.
"Pelunia, a lillie early for the season. muSI have had
special plant food. I wonder if there is a shop nearby?
Tulips. Beauliful. Hard tu grow on Ihis suil, I wuuld
have thought. Forget-me-nots-rogues! - how did they
gel in? Surely everybody knows they're little bener than
wee(Is," ... .,
"Come on, Ma, let's gCI out of the car. We've got an
appoinlment with the Head Nurse at 2 pm. We'll be late
if we don't hurry. Looking at the nowers? Pretty aren't
they? Here, Ictmc give you a hand,"
"Hello. I'd like to welcome you 10 Rest Bay. Ilrust
you had a plcasant journey,"
"Oh ye:-., yes, fine, Haven'l we, Ma?" Cecily smiled
back at her daughter in dumb agreement with a slalement she hadn'l heard. She could nOI work OUI why her
daughlcr was making such a fuss. She did not mind
where shc wcnt. The homes were all quite good Ihese
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day~,

:-.he'd heard. And il didn't make any difference if
she was near Ihe sca - she could alway~ hear waves in
her left ear. anyway. Sh~ ~miled again, while her mind
prepared to take a bathe in the cold salt water.
As Ihey werc shown into the bedroom. Margaret
smiled at Ihe young, spollessly clean nurse who was
taking thcm around. It all seemed pleasing enough to
her - if only mother would make some commenl. Ma
had hardly spoken since they had arrived, come 10 that.
she had hardly spuken all day. despile queslions genlly
dropped in her direction at every possible occasion. Did
she dislikc it so much? Maybe she was scared of coming
away, Many old people were frighlened aboul going
into care for the first lime. And it W;:IS so difficult to find
thc right place, app'lrel1lly. The difference between the
humes W'l~ amaLing. But no - this seemed very nicc.
And the girl was so, well. so plcasing. If only mother
would give some sign of how she fell. Arter all she
needed 10 he in care now. There was Ihat hearing
problem. and she simply couldn't manage the stairs. No,
Ihi:-. seemed appropriate. She would talk to mOl her on
the way home.
The next SlOp on the lour was the "truly superb
dining room, recenlly equipped wilh new lables and
with a full dinner menu for which we arc renowned by
our visitors and lH:cupants". Margaret and her mother
duly obliged and stayed for "a quick dinner to gel a taste
of the wonderful food".
11 WitS true, thought Cccily, the food was fairly wonderful. A long time since Meg had cooked her anything
this good. and even longer since she'd eaten <ltthe same
table as olher people. NUl that she was complaining. 011
no, Meg was so good to her. And it was only Meg's
generous consideralion that led 10 her laking Ihe Iray of
food 10 her room. It saved her coming down the :-.tair~
three limes a day. NOI that she would have minded so
much. With a lillie help il wouldn'l have taken long.
But dear Meg. when she had protested about the food
arrangemenls. insisted it was the least she could do ...
BUI oh! Ihe vegelables do tasle fresh here! Were they
home-grown pcrhap~'! Maybe she could have a lillie
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plot in the garden and grow flowers and veg. The soil
must be fenile in the area. And she could ask one of the
nUrRS if she wouldn't mind helping with weeding. Poor
Meg jUl\1 didn'l have the lime to indulge a selrish old
lady's fancy for a plOI in the g.trdcn. Actually. some of
the residents didn't look too old. Maybe they might be
able 10 give her a hand. She would enjoy talking to
someone her own age <lgain. They shared 3n under·
standing with her that lhe young often jU~1 didn't have.
It W;'l~ true. the food was fairly wonderful. thought
Margaret. But the olher inhabitants! Could ...he really lei
her mother live among them? And why wasn"t she
talking? She must be really mi\crablc. Maybe. just
maybe. ~hc could bear the burden of looking afler her a
lillIe longer'! But how would the kids react'! And could
she really handle the strain?
She surveyed the residents more carefully. The two
men at their table s;u mechanically pUlling their spoons
into their moulhs. Often the past mouthful was not swallowed and sometimes the spoon was just empty. At
every spoonful a dribble of the gravy trickled down
their chins, some collecting in the grey bristly stubble.
Some fell onto the napkins tied ;.around their necks with
shaking, worn hands. Margaret failed to see the similarity between these men and her own baby. whom she fed
with love every night. She merely saw Ihe food stains
on their clothes marking them, as an outward sign to
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others, as old and robbed of their dignity with no reason
It.:fl for living. The nurse came round occasionally.
mopping their chins with a damp cloth and smiling
cheerily. asking if they were enjoying their meal. She
didn't even seem to notice that the men never answered,
or even acknowledged her. but moved on happily 10 the
next table.
The end of the day came and the sun selling outlined
the dark cliffs against the thrashing sea. Meg shivered to
herself as she saw this. Cedly smiled at its beauty.
They reached the silver Volvo. patiently waiting for
their return. It splullered with joy as Meg slarted the
engine, and. like a trusty dog. started to lead them home.
Cecily uttered the first words since Ihey had arrived:
"Nice, wasn't it dear'!"
"Mo.l, don't worry. I will not let you be put in a home.
I agree with you. the place was right. but the time was
wrong. and don't become anxious. mother! I will never
allow you to be shunted away from me against your
will. You will slay in our house just as long as you
please...
Cecily settled back into her seat and slared out of the
window in a bemused silence. Meg smiled to herself.
contented that her mother would be happy, and she
would continue to fulfil her duties as a loving daughter.

Sahrina Wolfe (LV/)
Senior Pri:e Wil/I/er

Theo Turner filII: Palladian Renections
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Returning Home
Returning year, later. I kney, that It would nol be
ca~y: 'n much llilt! changed Y,hlCh couldn't be Ignored. I
entered Ihe "'lOne-floored hallw3v• of the hou\c and ii'
mdanchnl) "eight ooTe do\\. n on me. So eerie: a fc..-eling

of cnmpkte e'trangement from some\\, here Ihal had
O!lce heen Ill) home. A \ l\'Id Image fla.. . hcd in Ill) mind
- Ill) mol her ,tanding In thai doom 3). \\ ilh Ihe c\cning
... un ,.lhouculIlg her foml "!th a "annth that I ha\c nOI
c1(penenced ,mee 5.hc was smiling at me ... Ihe image
crad,ed a, I remembered the succeeding com er... alion

"" hen J managed

(0 lo~c

my dependency on Ill) mother
eternal childhood. 1 IOld her that J

and give 3"3) Ill)
\10 as leaVing home.
Well. \I.e had rcturm:d ,111d ,tanding [here ..... Ith
Hannah. my ,i,tcr, and her rour-year-old Aphrodile of a
daughter, Grace. I fell 'umchow twisted inside. It was a
feeling which I cuuld nOI idenlify but the discomfort
W;:l .. immen,e, di,turhing. and made worse by the fact
that I could not comprehend or conquer il.
"Shall we get ,wrted?" Hannah did nol seem to be
affected. hut then ~he had always been mailer of fact
aboul everything. I've rarely seen her cry or mise her
voice: even a, a child she exuded diplomacy and calm. I
u~ed tn worry that there was something wrong with her
- she ~eemed to be immune 10 any emotive forces. I
4uestioned my father about it once.
"You have to learn th,tt everyone re,lcl'" In Ihings in
different way~." he told me in hi~ reas ..uring. fatherly,
you'll*underMand-one-d,ty vuice.
.. You. my prima dunna. will alway .. be melcxtramatic
not that I'm ",aying that'~ wrong. lIannah. on the other
hand. take' thmg,. 'lpp;:arcntly. in her ..tride. She adapts.
I Ihmk if you 10010.. c1o,er you'lI find Ihal she does feel.
pcrhap, more deeply than any of u, bUI keeps it beneath
the ,urface and her el(terinr re,erve prevents people
from ,ecing. She', a very c1o,ed character and intlmldate~ her,elf With ,how, of emotion. Maybe she'lI
change m time, but don't force it.··
I loolo..ed at her now and ,aw a sad tinge of what he
mu~t have been referring 10. Hannah's soft grey-blue
e)c~. '0 full uf life. vilality and a form of repressed
energy which 'eemed to mirror her gentle nature, were
looking loward Ihal same doorway and I saw a sudden
g .....p ill them allempting to suppress what she wa~
feeling.
When you walk amongst a flock of sheep and you're
...cared. the allimah can sense it even if you try 10
conceal it. At that moment I saw Grace as one of those
,heep ..' ,he rC<lchcd up and clutched her mother's hand.
nut in a <:hild-lilo..e. demanding way. bUI in a reassuring
way which implied ,ecurity and love. It was as though
~he knew whal Hannah was feeling. perhaps through a
~ixth ~en~e activ,lIed between mother and child. but I
could aho ~ec that Hannah was concentrating very hard
on maintaining her fac;,tde. Phy~ical contact was not
needed to sUMain her composure.
I had to escape: I loved Hannah deeply but couldn't
discover what hurt lay below the surf<lce. not at the
moment: selfish I know but I was barely coping with
my pre~ent emotions.
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"1 need ,orne aIr. Gracc darling. come for a \\ al'" \\ ilh
me. Lea"e mummy here for a fe\\ Il1l1lutes'" I held oul
my hand and the beauliful child . .,orro\\ fully loo"'lIlg al
her mother, follo\\ed me hac'" out ot the front door.
The Apnl !olun 'oCemed to 1If! her "pmt.. . a~ much a, il
made her curly \\hite-hlond hair glitter and dam:e in the
breeze. and ,he l,:ame \\ith me unquestlomngl). I didn't
que\lIon m}!olelf about \\here \H v.erc gumg. ju,t
v.allo..ed,lO\\anh the only place that I could Iru~1.
I heard the gnt\ el crunchlllg under our feel. their
rhy Ihm: then 1'0110\\ ing the high red-brid \\ :tlk. the ,of!
dirt thudded gentl) and repetitively a, v.e continued.
Thc p<:llh-\\ay that \\e had cleared through the bramble...
\\ a~ o\'crgro\\ nand cla\\ IIlg but I \\ alked on and Grace
follo\\ed in my Irack .... My che,t wa, tight. full of the
Pit,!. ", we reached Ihe lillie gatc that" e had made from
...tick... and 'tring.
I wanted to laugh it luu"'cd ,n magical. as If wc'd
never been away. It wa\ like coming home. back to
,omewhere that wa~ ~afc. I too'" my shoes off and
walked on the sufI. damp gra'.... Happiness surged in.
That was where we u'cd to have camp fires in the twilight: Hannah and J. cooking loast and toasling
marshmallows: lhe Iree in which we tried to make it
trce-house one September: the blackberry bu ...he... : the
den under the apple Iree where we used to eat our
picnic... and laler ~moked our fir"" cigarette: the roch
tl1,1t cuuld ,till be made oul, marking the grave~ of
v,triou., cats. guinea pigs and goldfi~h: the nower beds
whcre we dreamed that the flower fairie' lived! Small
thing~. p<lthetic hUI true.
Cocooned in Ihe warmth of memorie .. I felt soft.
flo,tty lears Irickling down my cheek ... freely. uninvited.
I w;,tIlted to remember this place" ith happlIless and
there wa, ,omelhlllg 1Il the tr<:tnquillily Ihat the tears
de·Moyed. I watched Grace exploring as \\ e used to do.
Curillu,ly. I felt a sort of re~ntmenl at her IIlvasion that
momenl a, ,he crouched. \\ Ith her back 10 me. examin*
ing our den. She turned.
"L~r' .. play hide and ~C'elo..." Her eye' ...parkled with a
gale of blue innocence \\ hich could turn anyone with
vaguely malernal instlnch incoherently broody. I
lurched toward~ her. knelt bc~idt: her on the grass and
clung to her. She had everything that I wanted and she
had almost replaced Hannah and mc with her life.
I felt a hand on my shoulder, I turned, it was Hannah .
She was crying. I stood up and tumed towards her. We
looked at each other. sharing our memories. She, now
married with a child. Mc. working in the city. a job that
I haled. We didn't belong to our lillie world anymore
~urplus to our existence. Hannah wa, happy. so was I. I
~upp(l,ed. bUI nol in the way we had wanted to be.
The place was right. the time wa, wrong and would
;I1W<:ly' be OUI of joint. I just wanted it bad. \\ ,lIl1ed to
experience it again. Time - where i~ my childhuod'!
Where :.Ire all my dreams'! Where have you taken them'?
I wanl 10 ~tay here for ever. bUI not the way it i, no\\.
the way it used to be: it felt so right. Time. where have
you taken me?
Kme Srephefl.\ (Ml/)
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Pearl Harbour
II \loa.. earl) on Monda}. April J. v.hen "I:: ... et orf
from Honolulu. the ...Iale caplial of Hav.311. to \I~II the
...tarting place of The P<lClfic W~lr and America's
iO\o!\emenl in World War II Pearl Harbour. O\l.:f half
a cemury ago the Japanc'loc wll.,ed a .. leeping giant when
they bombed the large pOri III America', only i... land
s,lalc. in the mid-Pacific On Ihal fateful morning of 7

December. 1941.

Jap~tnc~c

plane ..

"'~lI1h.

Of

badly

damaged 21 American hallle...hips and dC\lroycr... - the
\\-hole Pacific .5. ncct :'Iparl frum the aircraft carriers
Ihal "ere out at ...ea.
A" we drove from lhe re ..ort of \Vat"'.",. beach in
1I0nolulu. live left behind high temperature.... hriglll ..,un·
..him: ;'1Od clear. blue water... earing Pearl Harbour. the
"cather became O'erca\1 and dull and rain began to faJl.
When ",e arrived. the \.\eather had becomc cvcn Ie.....
inviling and the atmmphere was forebodmg. There were
a large nUlllber of Japi:mc ...c louri\h at lhc vi ... itor centre.
a... therc had been throughout HawaiI. There \ccmcd to
be even more Jap;mc\c tlwn Iheft;~ were Americans. but
the war of fifty year:.. ago did not come bel ween them
and tht.: Jap;lIle e gill 1111 happily with all their famou~
touri~t activilic
namely laking hundrcd... of ... nap",hots
capturing everything on their video camera....
A ... we waitcd for the boat that would lake U'i out to
the .5.5. Ari70na Memorial m the harbour we loo~ed
around the mu ...eum ;lIld the RemembranceExhlbllion.
The buildings \.\ere ... Imllar to the re... t in 1I:l\.\aii. being
open-plan with only a lillie ... helter from the \.\eather .md
containing fountam",. pond ... and exotic plan".
Ifo",cver. Ihey belted the "'ombre nature of the ...hrine
to thc American dead. Tht.: morning \.\ hen we went to
Pearl Harbour wa... the only one of all the day... that \.\e
wcrc in Hawllii thai wa ... dull. gloomy and wct. During
all the other days and everywhere el ...e lhat we went the
wcather wa ... hili and ... unIlY. Even hefore and aftcr wc
went 10 Pearl Harbour Ihc wcather W:lS very pleasant. It
wa~ a~ if Ihe evcn" of over half a century ago hung over
the harbour en~llring Ihal no~ont: forgol the lessons thai
were leamt. so Ihat no global war would cver t<:lkc pllll:e
again with ~uch horrific con ...e4uence ....
The mu"'eum \.\ a", interesting and I di ...covercd a
number of intere"'ting fact"> there. The "'tatistics.
ho\.\ever. made ver}' ...ombre reading: in the .mack. 2395
Americ3n~ were lilled and I 17K \.\ere IIlJured while
only l:H Japanese were lilled and a very ",m.1I1. unknown
number were injured. Thi ...... uddenl) made me realise
that I \.\a", ... tandlng on the 'lIte of a ma",s ",laughter. In
Just two houf'. on a r;lIny December Illornlllg more
people had died than I could even begin to imagine.
The loud speaker evenlllally ... ummoned u... to the
the<:ltre where. after a "'horl talk by a National Park
ranger. we watched a documcntary film about the
attack. The film ... huwt:d footage of the huge American
ballieships being de'itroyed without 'xing able to defend
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thcm~ehe....

Plume ... of thlc~. blacl ... mo~c bllln"~d
from the crippled gi.m", :I ... Ihe ... mall Japane ...e pl'lIle ...
sped pa ... t untouched. Man) ... hlp", ... ank to the hottolll
"ithin mmute~. trapping allihe men 1I1~lde.
After the film. the truly lI11cnmtional gathering filed
onto the motor launch and we ...et off toward~ lhe Onat·
ing memorial. Among the parlY on the launch Ihere
were Americans. Canadians. Briti'lh. lapane...e. French.
Gemlan and many other nationalities. Needlc~... to ",ay. II
took a very long lime to repc<:ll lhe f.:llInmentary 1Il every
language! A... we ...urged 3" a) from the land. I noticed
how cold and grey Ihe w<:tler in the harbour appeared. It
looked more like Ihe oT1h Se.l than Ihe P.lcific Ocean.
When we arri\t:d at the Memoflal. It V.i.l~ difficult not
to laugh because it loo~ed morc lile an upturned \.\hllc.
mobile lelt:phone than an)thlllg c1",c! The IK4.fool.long
structurc thai ...pan ... the ll1id· ...ecllon of the bi.lllle... hip
.S.S. Arizona is cxphllned by ih architect. Alfred
Preis. the de... igner of the Memorial a... follow : "wherelll
Ihe structure sags in the centre hut "'tands Irong and
vignrom at the end .... exprc ... \c,,> initial defeat and ultimate viclOry ... The overall effc(·t i... one of ...crcnity.
Overtones of sadnes~ have been omitted to pcmlit the
individual to contemplate hi ... own pcf">onal re... pon ...e......
his innemlO~t feeling .....· Thai explallls It allihen!
Once inside the OO:lling Memorial. the almo..,pherc
\.\as more peaceful and more respectful Ihan in any
church in \.\ hich I h;l\ e ever heen. Even the noi",)
French "'tond in complele ... lIenee. On one wall the
names of all Iho...e lilled aboard the Arizomt are
engraved in marble. When loo~ing over the "ide. one
can ">ec Ihrough the clear \.\ater.... Thc great ...hip ...till hes
there. only one foot belo\.\" the ... urface. \.\ ith 1I~ 1.117
crew ">Iill in ... ide. We were ...tanding above an immense
watery grave.
For all thme young mcn and women who died doing
their duty. dcfcnding Iheir country. the plaf.:c wa ... right.
the time was wTOng.
KiIlX.,/t'y Ford (/V)

In Loving Memory
LiJ..e multi-c%urI'll dom/lloe.'
They meallsomelhi".e, to som('o"e.
A girl huddle... i"l0 her Judet.
Clute/HUe, for warm,h ami nmiforI.
A daffodil. a s"vu·drop. thl' ,\eu,wmf come
Plaad ill Im'ill,1: memon- of

Tile t",requlted earthly 101'1'
lVi,h hody. slIhstal1ce.jorm ilml milld.
But the spirit 111"'1''- dies.
011 tile smiaee hard SIoIlt'.
U"dertlemll. IIndoulIled hy mortal feuI'.
The dead lin' il/t/I(' ht'ur,.
Kale Slephen:.. (\1 \ I)
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Speech Day
The early morning mist wa<; like a tablecloth. clean

"Hello. sir." J blurted out instinctively. evcn though

anti" hilt:. draped uver the never-ending table of the
coullIry.. ide. The day would warnl up. but a~ I ~tt:pped
out of the caT a chill lingered in the air. For this one day

he was no longer my teacher. He must have ')een m)

of the year the hockey pitches and cricket squares
cea:-.ed In perfonn their u!)ual la'lk\ 3!) Ihey were trans·
formed inlo car park ... 10 try and accommodate the

embarrassment as I realised what I had said. bccau"e he
laughed.
"Old habits are hard to break. eh'!" he chuckled and I
nodded my reply sheepishly. I then filled him in on

of the various parenls :'lI1d relations who had

what I had heen doing in the years since I left and he
appe<lred genuinely inlere~ted. We parted and I moved

lumt.:d lip for the ~ummcr Speech Day.
Three year~ had pa ......ctl ... inl:c I had lert my small.
rural prep school and this was the first occasion thai I

on to the cla:-.... room hlock. In one of the clas ... room ... I
entcred thcre wa~ a new teacher that I did not know.

had driven through the blue. wooden gates not as a pupil

retumed to applying tht;: finishing toudlCS III her display

hUI "... an Old Buy. As I headed lowards the small. while
marquee in one corner of the playing field. colourful
memories of my schooling here flashed Ihrough my
mind. bUI tht:y w~r~ ~Iighlly tainted wilh nerves about

of her form's work. Thc layoul of the room had stayed

vchiclc~

my unanllounced return. I began to wonder if anyone
would remember me or. indeed. if J would recognize my
fomH~r tC<lchers.

I ~tood on my own in the crowded tent.
concenlrating on the cup of black. oily coffee in my
hand. Now and then J looked up. glancing about me.
dcspenllely trying 10 find someone I knew to make conver~ation wilh. BUI all I rCl.:civcd in return were cold
stares from the parenls. who saw me as a stranger from
oUlside. invading their community. But I was more than
a mere stranger. I had been a part of this close community for almo~t ten year~. and yet. unfortunately. it
seemed that all my contribution~ to the ~chool had been
SWCpl away and forgollen as soon as I gave up my position as a pupil in the sl.:hool.
The headmaster. a~ had always been the tradition.
started the speeches promptly al ten o·clock. This year I
sat with the adults. the parents <tnd grandparents rather
than wilh Ihe pupils of the school. For some reason the
speeches made more sense 10 me Ihan Ihey had done in
years gone by and the jokes were mildly more amusing

"Hello," I "aid tentatively. She grcetcd me but then

the same and I sat down at what had been myoid desk.

It was next

to the window and thc view from it had not

changed. and J wa" "till ablt::
where we u~cd to play at
expected the rest of my
door and rush in for a

look uut over thc place
bre;lk·lime~. I even half
10

da..,s·matc~ to

Ics~on:

ning open the

but of course they did nol.

J hovered in the entrance tu Ihe dining room. with its

distinctive aroma of sl.:hool dinncrs. I studied lhe
wooden boards that hung all ;-lround lhe walls of Ihe
room. Etched into them wcre the namcs of by-gone hcad
boys and girls and of those who had gained scholarships
to the "grown up schools" that the teachers kept telling
us about. but which at the time we viewed as something
hidden long in the future.
The names went back for decades and every meal
time we would read thcm to ourselves as the teacher
said Grace. We remembered very few of the people
wrillen on the hoards. the majority being merely faceles ...

name~

from the past. BUI now my name was

recorded on one of them. and I imagined that tile present
pupils did exal.:tly as I did. not ahle

10

pUI an image with

the namc. As J made my way along the drive to Ihe front

than I remembered them. I supposed it was because I
IHld grown up sincc I last heard them as a pupil. I stared

of the school. I rc;lIiscd thaI nothing had changed: the

across al the rnws of pla"'lic. folding chairs thai the

to be: the clutter of muddy boots in thc changing roums.

pupils occupied. I recalled how uncomfortable the
dwirs had been. making it necessary for you to fidget

the fragrant cocktail of deodorants. used in eXl.:ess by

frequcntly which then brought upon you the whispered
telling off from the tt;:achcr po~itioned at the end of your

of the library created by the unbroken silence. I perched

row. I used to sit a~ far hack a... po...... ible with my friends
so that wc could talk during the prize giving. which we

headmaster's garden. once my favourite spot for just

regarded as extremely tedious. unsuccessfully trying to

lies cnjoying their picnics under the

concei.ll our laughter and chaltering.

with bold confidence in the sky. I realised that I wanted

With tht;: formalities over cvcryone drifted off for a
long. laly lunch in the ground~. I opted for a stroll

desperately to live out my time here again. But I knew

round the school

building~. to

reminiM:e in my favourite

plnce was how it should bc. how I remcmbered it used

the boys in the donnilOries, and the studious atmosphere
myself on the crumbling stone wall that surrounded the
~itling

and thinking. While J looked round at the fami~un

that now shone

that I could not. my friends had moved on and I had to
do the same. My time had been. it wa... in the past and
else'~

old haunts. Rounding the corner I met myoid English
teacher. He was a middle aged man with a thin beard

now it was someone

that inadequately hid the scars of acne from his teenage

time was wrong. and no-one could alter thaI.

ycars.

time.

The place Wi.IS right. ;lIld lliways would be. but the

I,orh-'f/ Pilling (LVI)
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A day in the death ...
·'Hdlo. thank you for coming. I'm Charlie.: Slunt:.
I've heen here 50 years now: I died on the 20th
December. 1995. It is now the 20th December. 20ot5.
So. you lUi died ye~terday. Well it":-. my joh. being one
of the oldest here. to fill you in. After you die you first
watch every day of YOUT life on II giant screen: yUli
wah.:h every momenl. even the silcllCes. You will learn
a 101 - I have. I've cried at myself laughing. laughed al
myself crying for 50 years. Today I am going to walch
the la~l day of my life in glorious Technicolor. You lot
come and watch just 10 gel a feeling for it. Then tomorrow you'll !ollarl your deaths. 1"11 say good luck now it's hard work looking al yourself - because I'll be off
tumorrow 10 join other~ who have seen it all. I've
invited some old Friends. They don't mind coming.
they have all the time in the world where they an:. J
wake up in len minutes. lel's go and sit down.
goodbye:'
J walked with Ihe others into the bOl(o rows of
people sat inside. the walls closed in. Ihe rows bcc.lmc
one, the breathing silenced and Ihe lights dimmed.
There wa~ an atmosphere of nothing el(cepl for Ihe
word .... huge letters suspended in the air or on the
M;rccn. I w,,~ not :-.ure. bUI they filled in Ihe space:-.,
loud and white against the pit of black silence surrounding me. They shouted "Mr Charle\ Stone
1945·1995. 20lh December. 1995. The place wa:-. right.
the time was wrong. NO THINKING IN THE AUDI·
ENCE. UNLESS AS MR STONE:' I became nuthing.
the audience became one as we sat in the toenail of
Charlie's life. watching from his eyes. engulfed by the
Sl.:recn so dose. We fall intu it and past it. like Alice
stepping unhlinking inlo Ihe world. We become mixed
with the blood on the screen and we arc shot into lhe
arm of Charlie. I finally lose all identity and fall into
Charlie as he wakes. leaving the unified beat of the
audience as we become Charlie ...
I remember IWO portions of the day. when I woke,
and the end ... My head feels like an eggshell. liquid
brain nO:lling in it. bursling and expunding. I wait for it
to crack. It doe~n·1. I cough. something funny crackles
in my sand-paper throat. (I've gOlla stop smoking. it'll
kill me). J throw the ringing demon al my e<lr acru ... \
Ihe room and lie for a moment. eyes closed (a quick
Ihought: what if this morning things had changed. what
if the colours had changed. anything ... ?). I opcn the
pounding windows in my Face, and groan. La!olt night i!ol
beginning to re·assemble itself like a jigsaw in my
mind - in fragmented pictures: beer. Angie, beer Slain
dripping. Angie. drip ... drip - a slap (she'~ a big girl),
drip (beer or blood?) drip, ,I screaming red f<lced
Angie ... clo~er... drip
Ihe floor of white tiles. an
evil slench, paralysed
drip ... rain down my back,
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rows of sweel wrapper.., cold coffee, soggy chip ... ,
loose change ... drip ... I \!OP, life i:-. too 'horl to consider how low I can gel. She is sitting now. sagging
towards a mirror. painling her Ihin lip" like a puppe!.
Her face reneel' back at me, a thin grey layer of skin
slrelched like a drum over a lumpy landscape of fea~
tures. She is, I believe, in the procc:-.., of "pUlling her
face on". Painted woman, (No, nOi woman. woman is
curves and delicate looks, not lumps and grimaccs.) A
repelled shiver ripple~ over me: I repress a violent
animal urge to hUrl her. As if her face wasn't cruel
enough to be confronted with at 6,30 on a Munday
morning. she ha') lU increa ...e my pain by talking.
Imagine a road drill. seagulls picking al bread. hyenas
ripping a giant carGt'.;'), the highest nole of an out-oflune violin, repeated logether over and over. and
you're not close (0 the sound her voice imprillls on my
pathetic hangover.
"'!)()Ul time you made a move. GOI a head 'ave you?
Good. Bloody deserve il! Drinkin' like a fish. you
haven't got the money or the strength to drink like that:
everyone was laughin'. you know, though! you were a
right joke ....' Her voice ... wam around in a corner of
my brain. I left i! there. humming 10 block it off".
"Nobody ever reully done me. oh she done me, she
done me good," (lncidenlally Angie haled this song:
she said the Bealles were fine unlil "'hose drugs". 1
believe maybe if ..,he Iried "tho~e drugs". she would
have found the 'finer' side to the Beatlcs.) I had
managed to dress myself despite a surge of sick creeping around my blood. and I grahhed my keys and ran
for the door. Her voice ch;:lsed mc down the stairs,
swirling with the brown CilrpCI into a perfeci concer1 of
dizzy senses as my hangover crept over me.
"g.OO Mr Jones. hospilal. Be nice. he's ill, dying!
GOI it? Pick him up at 9.00. Sonya in between. 935
woman. Siranger. By the fountain, the place. Be on
time. Are you listening to me .. ,?"
It's 9.15. Mr Jone') i\ dying: he looh dead already. I
don'l mind. 1 don'! like him. I've always wondered
why people suddenly respcl.:t someone when Ihey die. I
don·t. Mr Jones is a b<l\l<lrd and will slill be a bastard
when he's nOlhing hut a name on a stone. In faci
seeing Mr Jones has made me fcel young again. I don't
feel old. nol in my head. I feci like I'm still in a dre:-....
rehearsal for when I get old. Does thai sound funny? I
drive around for a bit until I re;:leh "I he placc". It's a
park, lovely place. slap bang in the middle of the
towerblocks like a virgin in a brothel. I park the cab on
Ihe road. next to lhe fountain, facing the bank. I'm 20
minutes early. I know this because the bank clock tell..
me so. 9.15. I walk into Ihe park: it \ a lovely ... unn)
day. I sit on a bcnch and breathe it all in. The world
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and Yilwn~ around me. the shadows lying like
C<ll.!l under the dripping trees. The sun has poured into
C\cry crack. of lhe eanh like honey and the lree~ Malld
like figure~ running from a volcano. The city wraps its
sighl~. sound.., ::tnd smells around me as I look blankly
al the buildings. So many windows. so many cyC\.
Match box Oals. stick. men figures. My thoughts
ramble loose I) for.t while. 1 lool again al the clock.
Still 20 minute .... that's nice. I don't want to move. I
w.llch a lall woman with dark glasses jog out of the
bank. She runs across the road tow.uds my taxi. I look
al my walch. 9.35. Just my luck. should never trusl
anyone· ... lime hut your own. that's what I say. J wall
slowly lov.ards the cab. I'll only be a couple uf
minutes latc. The woman\, looking around frantically.
al her walch now. People should just slow down. She· ...
running in Ihe other direclion now, l.Iway from Ihe
bank. I lo~c her in Ihe crowd of people swarming like
allh about the huge gla3s bank. She could have wailed,
II'S so rude ... Gla ...... shattering. crashing. cUlling Ihe
... Wt:t:t ...oft :ur. Face to Ihe floor. limp bodies stretching.
cold com:n:le. a... (,;old as me, so cold ...

The lights in the room .. witched on and. feeling
drained. , clicked back into myself. Charlie Slood at the
front. as white as the screen. "Than.k you everyone for
coming. especially tho~ of you who died today too."
He looked past the rows of faces 10 one still seat al
the very back. The woman with the sunglasses was
cowering into the back of her seal. her face a twisted
mix of hate and guilt. Everyone began filing out of the
room but she st<lyed seated. at the very back. as
anOlher group of people began walking into Ihe room.
And I suddenly realised 234 people died a.. a result of
Ihe "Bank bombing". :tnd they all had a film of their
I:.t~t day tu show. The films would be different. as
people's lives are. and she would watch everyone of
them. see wilh the mo~1 stark re;,tli~m what ~he had
taken from them. I lefl the room. She would leave the
room too in 233 day!.. and perhaps she would have had
lime to consider whl.lt she did.
GcorKillil Mud,ur (1-\ 'I)
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Waiting for the end
They say crime never pays. Maybe it does. maybe it
doesn't, but now I have lost everything. everything bUI
this plagued con~cicncc. and the knowledge thai soon
my falc will come. I pray Ihey m.tke it "wifl.
It w"" a wed ago. A week. Ilow that day relum~ to
haunt my dreams! The night before. Ihey had called a
meeting to gather in an abandoned warehouse on an

industrial estate somewhere on the outskirts of Dublin.

II was cold that day. the weather echoed my nervousness. but I knew why I was wanted. I made bombs. for
mon~tcrs. rnonslcr~ who hold the luwc~1 respect for
human life. in the wake of their ~dll..,h ambitions.
"We want yer Ie make us one of yer lillie lOy...
Sean:' said one of the men from the .;;hadows. Toys'!
Toys! I ...eethed in a fiery rage at Ihe comparison. They
had no respeci for the power of "a Imle lOY." Inwardly
I bitterly disagreed with them. their slupid lillie toys.
and "Thc Causc." but such was my fe,lr of thcm I Slip·
prcl),cd the prote,t inside me. I needcd the money.
"So Sean. what's it te be then'! Are ye with us or
against usT I shivered. the cold was biting at my
flesh. A chilly silence filled the air. as J SIOOCt, motionless.
"Sean. don't go sofl on me now. we can't have
people who won'l co-operate wilh Ul) now. can we?" I
knew whal Ihal meant. There was a biller sarcasm in
his lone. I swallowed. and stuttered. "Sh...sure boss:'
knowing il was wrong. but I had no option.
The white and malevolent face loomed from out of
the dark depths of the shadows. It grinned. a gold
tooth ...hining oul from amongst the nicotine slain~.
The ...mile faded. and he spoke with a more sinister
tone.
"Samc place. tomorrow. whil de goods" - and
faded back into the darkness.
I stood. motionless. my hC<lvy brc'llhing echoing in
the chill silcnce. It seemed like an agc before my
~en'e, returncd. but I had work 10 do. no mailer how
much I di~lik.ed it.
That night I ~el 10 work. fighling Ihe mists of sleep
inlo the small hours of the morning. I looked al my creation and I haled it. as Frankenstein did his monster. A
bomb is not a childish image of fuse and ball. A bomb
doe' nOI go up in a puff of smoke. leavmg a sooly tmil
of bl<lck eyes and band aids. A bomb lic\ donnan!.
waiting for the falal momenlto POUTlcc. A bomb leave,
a Irall of de,truclion in its \l, ake. inOicling wound,.
learing off Iimh... de .. troying live And J had dropped
... 0 low <IS to become a pan of thi
Ih., hlalanl disregard for life. Somellme I will pay for my pan 111 Ihis. J
had though I Ihat night. How right I was 10 prove
myself to be.
The lillie ... Icep I got Ihal nighl

""I' plagued

\l,

ilh

fevered nightmares. Viclims of my "Toy,."

ro~e

from

thc dC<ld. their grolcsque grins. Ihe hollow depths of
Iheir slare.... boring inlo my imagination. Bomb~ wcnt
off in playgrounds. and I siood. walching the broken
bodies reach out for help. a~ those mon~ler~ slood
laughing in lhe smoky lllisl~. and for whom. for what?
"The cause. the cause:' they chanted. I could not dcny
Ihis refleclion of reality. In v<lin I cricd oul in my
sleep. but only morning would deliver me from Ihis
lonure.
Morning came. a cool breeze flowed in through Ihe
curtain. I wokc. It had been a long night. and my
exprcs~ion in the mirror ..howed it. But for once I felt
a purpo\e: il was as if Ihat nighl of torment had a
meaning. I knew why they wanted my bomb: so now I
was going 10 give them Iheir bomb: "Woop~! 1 'ieem
to have sci the timer wrong. what a pily:' I sniggered
althe Ihought.
I arrived al the warehouse early. 1 felt refreshed;
conscqucl1l:es did nol trouble my con~cicnce. I wish

Ihey had.
The liming was perfect. or was it? A brillianl cloud
of smoke rosc into thc sky. I shuddered. and lurned
away.
I knew my time had come. I had seen it in films.
Mafiosi hunting down defectors. Ihe bullel through the
wind\Creen rouline: quick. painless. I didn'l own a
racehorse so that bit didn'l bother me ...
These monsters arc nOI so professional and quid.
Thi~ past week ha~ ~een horrors I could nOI ha\e
imagined in my wildesl dreams. My parenls. Dead.
My Brothers. Dead. Last night I received a package.
Thc qucslion of my dog's disappearance was brutally
answered with a nOle scrawled in a rage: "The place
was right. the time was wrong."
All I can do now is wait ...

James Lyon (/\')
Winner of ,he Junior Pr;:e

Theo Turner (III)
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Foul Play
It was five thirty and almost dark: the winter nights
were steadily creeping forward and the synthelic glow
of electric light lay lazily over the houses. blanketing
the city as the children and ctlmmulcrs alike made their
ways home. Exhaust fumes filled the air. brought 011 by
the onslaught of traffic. slowly spewing the toxic fumes
into the air as people made their way 10 their various
destinations. The tarmac court was well lit hy the street
lights running down its lengths. The fencing that stood.
albeit precariously. around the {;ourl had long since lost
the silver shine of novelty. which had been replaced by
the somewhat less piclllrcsquc dappled red of ruthless
rusting. The hard surface of the court was older'lhan the
fencing but, thankfully, still in much better condition.
The lines had faded but the boys knew wherc they
had oncc been and played accordingly. The two hoops
had lost lheir nets and the backboards were rotten and
disfigured. bUI at each end there remained a metal ring
through which a ball could be passed. sufficient for a
game of basketball. Shouts rilled the air as the boys ran
about: the noise of their feet was accompanied hy the
bounding sound of the ball hilling the tarmac.
Occasionally Ihe rhythm of their feet was interrupled
when the ball was taken out of play or when somebody
scored. There was no referee; decisions were made as
they went along. which. surprisingly or nol. seldom, if
evcr, resulted in an argument. Tonight. however. there
h'ld already heen a few decisions that Leroy had disagreed with, but so far he had remained silent. Winston
was on the opposite side and he had the ball at the
moment. He ran it up the centre and Leroy moved to
meet him. Winston tried 10 run it around him. hut Leroy
blocked his palh. The two danced around. each trying 10
outdo the other but eventually Winston. aware of Ihe
time alrcady spent in the stalemate. passed the ball
away.
Charlie was the theatrical hoy in lhe group. giving an
intermillent commentary on the game. It was Charlie
who received the ball. '· ... an· it's Charlie who has the
ball. He's runnin' it down the wing ... sleps into the
centre... is he goin' for the three pointer? no he steps
in ... runs through the defence ... jumps, and scores!" He
ran back. a smile across his face. "Nice work, Charlie,"
said Winston. The ball was coming back now. Charlie
ran to greel the atlacker. The ball was p<lssed straight
away. Leroy received it and ran forward. There were
just the two defenders ahead of him hut both were
standing inside the 'D'. He moved up to its edge. waited
for a second, preparing 10 shoot. "Man on!" came the
call from behind. He jumped up and threw the ball. It
landed on the inside edge of the hoop and rolled around
the hoop, before it dropped through. denoting three
points to his side, A small checr went up from the rest
of his side. Now Charlie had the ball, ..... an' he's
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movin' it nice an' smooth up the court... past on a lilllt~
burs!. .. past Eddie... an' he's comin' up to Leroy.""
Leroy ran towards him and lurched forward in a dramatic altempt to sleal the ball. Charlie tripped and
tumbled 10 the ground. "I-ley. that was a foul man!""
cried Charlie from the noor. The ten boys on the court
gathered round the scene of the accident. "Yeah man,
that was way outa line!'" said Winston in a slightly over
accusatory tone. Leroy didn't know whether 10 deny it
or apologise, but Winston was looking for a reaction, "If
this was for real. you'd been off. man."'
.. It was an accident: I didn't mean for Charlie to trip
up, bUI it wasn't my fault. That was no fou1." replied
Leroy in a defensive but assertive manner.
"That was a foul. plain 'n' simple," replied Winston.
"Hey, Charlie. you okay'!" asked Eddie.
"I'll be all right. man, but I hurt my ankle."
"Lislen Winslon, that was an accident. Charlie, I'm
sorry.
"Don't start with me, you gonna get in way too
deep." Winston W<lS the same height as Leroy but wider
in the shoulders. "Calm it. man. I don't want no trouble,
you hear me? I'm not game for a fighl." Leroy was
backing off but Winston continued to look for a
response. "What's the matter, you scared?"
"Shul Up,"
"You scared youT
"'I'm not scared, I just don't wanna fight you. Don't
yOll get it. yOll thick or something?" Leroy was gelling
annoyed now and beginning to give Winston what he
wanted. "Come here an' say that." demanded Winston.
"Hey, just go an' cool orr, Winston." Eddie was
trying to make peace.
"You stay outa this."
"Calm down. all of you. il was just a lackle and I'm
okay anyway." Charlie was coming to Eddie's aid:
Winslon wns gelling furious and desperately wanted 10
hit someone. "Come on guys. let's get on with it!" said
Mike. who had no interest in the argument and was now
becoming bored. "Shlllup.'·
"Winston give up. we all gellin' bored with this.. ."
"Shul up."
"So what if it was a foul? Who cares... "
"I said shut up."
"What you wanna do?"
''I'm not gonna shut lip just cos you wanna ....
Winston hit him. His clenched fist landed neatly just
beneath Mike's eye. Mike staggered back and sat down
on the tarmac. "What the hell you on? Vou goin' cra/y,
Winston." Leroy walked up to him and grabbed hi ...
shirt, thrusting him backwards onto the fencing.
Winston snuggled free and pushed Leroy back. Leroy
pushed back. again sending Winston into the fence.
Winston bounced back and swung his right drill at
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Leroy. Leroy. seeing it coming. ducked and sent a
volley of short hard punches into his stomach. Winston
coughed. but ha:-.lily stood up. Leroy had the upper hand
but Winston wa, the stronger fighter. Then from

nowhere Winston threw two punches at Leroy's

no~e.

Leroy swerved but not in lime. The fists caught his jaw
and

~enl

him :-.pinning 10 the ground. Mike. now stand-

ing. rallied the others. "Guys. lool al thaI. fir~l he hil~
me an' then Leroy. an' all for nOlhio' !" Winston realising what was imminent turned and Tan to the gate in the
fencing. The other eight. without any further encouragement. ran after him. Leroy staggered up and followed

WinslUn. knocking him down lIntil his body was no
longer visihle below the pile of wriggling bodies. There
was a 101 of shouling but nothing was communicaled.
There was however an irresistible excitement Ihat
gripped lhe mass of bodie\ driving them in all obscene
'shivering' delighl to inOicl

pain.

Winston

was

absolutely powerless even to move a single limb: the
weighl of Ihe bodies piled on hi'} che~t was sufficienl to
render him immobile without the crippling effecls of the
mob. Leroy. who had arrived slightly after the main

the crowd.

group and had missed the hooligan-like desire 10 get
involved. <Irrived 10 wilness a scene of absolute chaos.
"Guys! You gonna kill him!" Then suddenly Ihe

Eddie was a sprinter: he caught up wilh Winston in
only a few secolld~. jU~1 a~ he wa~ crossing into Ihe

trance was shattered and everybody slaggered up.
Appalled and amazed at what Ihey had done they scat-

park. Eddie hurled himself inlo Win\lOn who loppled
for\\. ards. thankful for the grass undemealh him. Eddie

tered inlo the darknev... Leroy crouched down and began
to cry. The screech of brakes made him look. The grass

tried to gel an aml around Winslon's neck but he was
\haken off. Winston jumped up but Eddie wrapped hi~

was lit by the red and blue lights. Two men in green.
both carrying medical bags and .. slretcher mn low.lrds

body around his legs. creating jusl the delay thai the
olhcr~ needed to calch up. Everybody just leapt onto

them.

Jerome Starkey (V)
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Glly Scott writes of Iwe/\'(! months in the life oj

The Art School
A, we ...aw in lht: Spc:el:h Day exhibition and can ...ee
in lhi~ edition of 'Flu.' Stoic. the work in the An School i~
alway~ changing and developing bOlh in lcnn .. of
~ubjccl mailer and lechnique~ and much of the exhibition work from Ihe A-level students was possibly the
most exciting Ihal I have S<""'C1l sim:e coming 10 Siowe.
Till!'> development i!'o mainly inspired by the contrasting demands of Universities and Art Schoub. lhe onc
needing high gmdcs

<11

A-It:vel and the latter requiring

very diverse portfolios for interview. To meet alllhcsc
examination requirements is a struggle in Icnll~ of manpower and facilities. especially as Ihe Art School now
has over sixty slUdents taking A-level Art in the Sixth
Form and thirty sludents taking Art History as a sepurate A-level subject!
As listed c1'icwhere. lhe results at A-level and GCSE
have heen exceptionally good over the past three years
with -1-4 A grades. 13 8 grades and 2 C gmdes from 59
Gilldidatc... In addition we have had a high percentage
of A* and A grades at GCSE which bodes well for the
future. It is p.uticularly n:warding when :-otudent ..
:-opecifically come to Stowe to join the Art School in the
Sixth Foml.
But pos... ibly a more valid assessment of these students' work is the fact that Stoics have over the years
obtained admission into the top Art Schools and
Univt:r:-oilies to rC<ld Fine Art and ArchiteclUre and some
have obtained places directly onto degree courses
without the need of a Foum!<llion year.
To add quality to these portfolios there is no doubt
that the Simon Alper (OS) Print Awards have helped
enormously over the pa'it four yean. and this year the
prints of Lucinda Stucley and Tom Bell were quite out3tanding. Only in the future will these slUdenh realise
the importance of working with the great prilltllla"-er
Stanley Jones. \I. ho has over his career worked with
such famous twentieth century artists :IS David
I-Iod.ney. John Piper and Elizabeth Frink and illustrators such as Paul Hogarth and David Gentleman.
At the beginning of this year the Art School W:l3
invited 10 exhibit at the very famous Mall Gallery in
London as part of a wider exhibition. organised by
Lady Lyell (mother of Mary~Kate and Alexander).
Ninety-five p<lintings and prints from present Stoics.
Old Stoics alllilhe Art School staff were on show to an
invited audience which included Prince Edward and
Gary Lineker and over five hundred p<lrents. prospective parents and friends. What wa~ particularly
gratifying for the Art School was lhe ~upport of famous
Old Stoic artisls such as David Shepherd. David
Wynne. Simon Whistler. Robbie Wraith and David
Williams-Ellis. who not only exhibited 30me 3uperb
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work of Iheir own but <lbo attended Ihe priviltc \ ic\l. ..
and were 30 encouraging to the preselll Stoic artisH..
On a wider 'European' front KM and CCR have
organised a series of outslilnding art hi ...tory trip .. to
Pari3. Venice and Florence so the students could experience at first hand Renaissance painting3. 3culpture~
and architecture. as well <13 vi3iting the major gallerie..
in Pari .... These trips are vital for their A·level studies
but also create a unity within the Art School. There i...
no doubt that the students have more focus on their
return and these trips are always the highlight of the
time they spend with us in the Sixth Fonn.
An are... of excellence which sometimes gets
neglected is the Creative Textile activity which runs so
successfully every afternoon in the Art School. This
activity. organised by Mrs Mullincux. b vcry popular
with Stoics of all ages and the work displayed on
Speech Day is only a small percentage of the wall
hangings. bean bags. bed covers and ganncnts which
arc created each year in this department.
We have now set our sights on the creation of a 3D
sculpture studio in the Art School. a:-o thi~ area of study
is vital if Ihe students are to develop their ideas to the
full. We hope very much that funding for thb will be
found in the near future.
In the theatre design area the work of IJM and his
theatre crew goes from strength to strength. A multipurpose, stylised set was speedily designed for the
Senior Congreve when A Tale of Two Ciric's was
changed to The Imporfallc(' of hi-inK F:anu-sl at short
notice. For the Junior Congreve produelion of Godspell
a f.caffolding set was created which was equally successful and it proved. if proof wa .. needed. how well
IJM ha... tmined the crew. for when he wa... unable to be
pre~enl. they handled the back 3tagc with con..iderable
professional competence and the sho\\. wa~ a stunning
.. ucce33.
What of the future? The Art School number... grow
each year and new ~tlldio .. pace will have to be found in
the ncar future! The co-operation between History. Art
History. Theatre Studies and Design Photography continues to develop and these importilnt links are essential
if the students are to see art and design in the brmldesl
sense. The creation of a Faculty of Creative Studic..
greatly helps this inter-departmental co·opcration.
In the same way Visual Education. as a new suhject
in the Third Year. is also very exciting as it encourage..
~tudenls 10 look at the unique Stowe landscape through
the eyes of historians. art historian .... c1as... ici ...t.. , archItects as well as artists and designer~. Stowe i~ l:crtainl)
at the forefront of this pioneering work.
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STOICS ABROAD
Will Bathurst writes of his ;m'oll'emeJl{ ill last year's

MODEL EUROPEAN PARLIAMENTS IN
PARIS AND DUBLIN
TIle Model European Parliament is coming to Stowe
next Easler. between the 51h and 131h of April to be
precise. It wa~ created to foster the development of an
awareness and understanding among the young people of
Europe. In doing Ihis each country sends a delegation of 10

students to the :-.itc of the session. When together the 150
students are then split up into 10 separate committees.
taken from the <lclUal list of Ihe European Parliament. Ihal

discuss and debate the issues. They then come up with a
resolution that is debated in the General Assembly at the
end of lhe week. lllCy then vale whether to 1101 10 pass the
resolution for submission to the real European Parliament.
I have been fortunate enough to attend two of these
Parliaments. The first was al the start of the Summer term
in 1996. We sent a joint delcgation of tcn studcnts with
Sedbergh. Our five were Chesney Clark, James Wright,
Emily Williams, Leo Brown and myself. We were all a
lillie apprehensive at first because of the obvious prejudit:es Ihal Europe has of the UK and its 1101 unfounded
constantly negalive attitude.
We all lived in a boarding school on the outskirts of
Puris called Pa~sy BUlcnval. whit:h made us feel very
privileged to be at Stowe not thcrc. The firsltwo days. as
in all MEP session.!lo were spent team-building and
leaming the names of our fellow delegatcs. Thcse few
hours of friendlincss were then followed by two days of
heated debate in whit:h we debated the issues with our
interests at heart. not the chosen views of our respective
governments being taken into account. Amidst these
civilised arguments we eventually came up with Ihe resolutions that we presented to the Assembly.
We met in a variely of distinguished French govemmental places. n,e opening ceremony look place in the
Assemblce Nalionule; then we wcre invited to a ret:eplion at
the British Emba.. . sy where we were looked after with real
British Hospitality. Then we re-wrote the history books. We
became the first people outside the French Senators to
debate in the Palais du Luxembourg. It was a wonderful
experience and worth all the work that we put in to it.
Dublin was an altogether different experience for me.
lt happened at the same time as Ireland's chainl1anship of
the Council of Ministers. I was chosen as Vice-President
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of the whole thing and given one of the

Commiltee~ 10

look aftcr and ~omehow come up with a resolution on the
Problems of Genetic Engineering and the usc of hormones in animal fanning. I did nol know the fir~1 thing
about this topic und that made things hard in tenn~ of
motivating people and trying to get them to cross the language barrier and debate.
We were based at a day school in Dublin called SI
Andrews and that made gelling to know everybody very
difficult 'IS we wc,;re .111 staying in different areas of the city.
The opening ceremony was held in the former Irish House
of Lords which is now the Bank of Ireland. The House or
Lords voted itself out of existence and now the rooms arc
used for functions. Our session was opened by Ihe Irish
ministcr for educatiun Mrs Niamh Bhreathnach. Again we
were inviled to the First Secretary's house in Dublin. He
called in caterers and made us very welcome indeed. We
were exposed to a large amount of Irish CUItUfC including a
cenain amount of Irish dancing al Ihe European concen
where the British got up and in true [)tyle ~ang J('I'/I.'ialem
and Swing Lo\\" Icd tuncfully by GGJD.
Thcn in no time at all. slowed only oy a rcception at
the Lord Mayor of Duolin's housc. we were in the middle
of the General Assembly. Dick Spring came to ~pcak to
us on the mailer of security and a COl11mon European
defence policy, We met in the Oail Eireann and I made a
personal record by being the firsl ever non-Irish person to
chair a debate in the Dail.
The Model European Parliament is an ever growing
organisation and this is thanks to the efforts uf a forceful
hut very nice lady called Mrs Van Sminia who ~cem:-. 10
always get us into places like Ihe Dail. All 15 member
states arc involved obtaining sponsorship to be then:, representing their counlry. The debates are very wurth\" hilt:
and of a very high standard as some delegates an: cho...,l'n
Ihrough

<l

series of national competitions. You learn a 101

from an MEP session. but most of all you leam hO\\ to
get on with people from all cullures and

l1la~e

101'. of

rriends while <Ilso getting into some of the ke) i...,...,uc..., Ihal
Europe

face~.

It i::. very satisfying to come lip wilh ...,olu-

tions before the real parliament.
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Oliver Trethewey writes abow his experiel/ces duril/Rfollr mOl/ths as a pupil iI/ Malawi last willler

KAMUZU ACADEMY
Inter·

ow I have never !'>een a

national Airport I wa~ met by a
member of the Icaching staff and
his driver. (As I was laler 10

mirage. but I would image thaI
close to the real Ihing: sud-

learn. all staff are supplied with a

denly there appeared power

school driver. when travelling).
My cases were whi~kcd up. and

lines. a road. small cOllages. :.t

before I had lime to a~k any of
the que~lion!o> with which I had
been primed. (mother's maiden

markel. I was not dreaming.
that had built up around the

name ... CIC)

sl:hoo!. in order to provide the

Outside

I

KamuL.u

(0

ascertain

what I then saw comes very

post office. and a small !'>uper·
thi~ wa~

the

Kasungu. Ihe village

validity of the supposed repre-

essential

sentative from the Academy. I

teachers. as well as Ihe local

was rushing along a deserted

inhabitanls.

road nOT1hward~. having been
wrenched from any feelings of
uncertainty I may have been
having. and thrust onwards into

"as a luxurious roundabout.
with lhe first nowcrbcd I had

services

~een. ~lIld

that

needed.

the

There

a gardener whose

sole job was keeping thai 15

Oliver Trethewey in the Library at Kamuzu Academy

the next stage of my journey.
The tcacher. J discovered. was a member of the biology
department (100% of il. in fact!) who lived alone. and had

Slopped by a uniformed guard in an undersi7cd outfit.

been at the school for a little over ten years. He was just

with an oversized hal. who recognised my driver. and 'lig.

in the middle of telling me more about the school when

nailed us in. What I Ihen saw defied belief.

we were stopped by a military roadblock. These are set

been f"ced by hours of arid countryside and only a few

up by anybody with a uniform and a gun. and they require

sm~1I1

an experienced hand 10 negotiate your way out of them

was a huge. red brick building. fronted by a magnifil:cnt

without a search for guns and other illegal artefacts. We

ornamental lake. In the

had that steady hand. in the foml of our driver. who being

to reach the covered entrance. I had had pointed out to me

a native speaker could converse more efficicnlly Ihan

the basketball couns. the lennis courts. the crickel pitch.

either myself or Ihe teacher. The !'>cencry on Ihe way

the football field. the athlclics trJck. the swimming pool:

North was fairly barren. wilh little water. as their seasons

the list was endless. It was now evident to me why there

are Ihe reverse of ollr!'>. ,md summer had just begun. Small

h:.td been so much fuss made by the country HI large.

pockels of irrigated land poked OUI of valleys. simple

when

green SIXI.:k!'>. a!'> we ru!'.hed past. but no doubt a whole

western education, "The ElOn of Afril:a." al sUl:h huge

family's dedicaled hard labour goes inlo ils mainlemml.:e.

expense to Ihe country.

The road lasted for about an hour. and thcn the teacher

struclion. as each brid..

informed me Ihat thai had been Ihc good bil of Ihe

had been modelled on some of the great architecture of

journey: Ihe laugh sel.:tion ~tarted now. I would nol call

the western world. from the administralion

one hour of rushing through strange counlryside. fearing

de~ign

for the safely of the bool as il rattled violeJ1lly. ~lI1d men-

from out!llide the country. the magnificent library. moo-

1<llIy swerving slighlly earlier than the driver evidently

elled on the American Library of Congrelo.~.

though I wa~ needed to avoid animals. a good juurney. and
\0 it wa~ wilh mixed feelingloo Ihat I watched u\ leave the
tarmac behind. and ...""er\c through

trce~

in order

10

get

10

a !'>mall dll1 track. \\ h.I.:h I ""a~ a~~ured ""ould eventually
lead us 10 the Sehoul. For about h~ilf an hour I grew more
and more \l:cptical. "'I

\loC

pa'l'led ~mall village .... wilh the

locab tilling lo.oil. a... thc )oung\ter... played
there was still no .. ign of l:ivilisation.

III

the dirt. and

squarc melre area in pri!lltine
order. A signpost

appe~tred

out of nowhere. and we were

:'I~

h,,\ ing

villages dotted along the route. here in front of me
~pace

of the 30 seconds il took

President Banda decided to build this

~chool

of

othing walo,. !'>pared in its conw.t~

hand made. The school itself

which architecls had been brought in

The

~ymbol

U!'i

bloc~.

10

e~pel:ially

uniform l:;t111C from Soulh Africa and wa...

purchased b) "The Dame:'

a~ ~hc

i\ called. a title g.iven

10 "hat at Stowe rna) be the head matron. She was in
<.:h<lrgc of

~ccping

cleaning ...taff in check. giving

le~ ..on ...

ta~~ ...

,I" well

in etiquette to the new hoy .. and olher .. uch
..... the

uniforrn~.

Up until 101..1 year. Ihe current

D~lIne

had

'limpl) flown to South Atrica. hought all that v.a'l m:cdcd
for Ihe pupils. or the school generally. and Ihe bilb were
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then prc')cnled 10 the Malawian Embassy there. "" here

",ent to the other extrcme. ,lI1d ilmong<iil the little

the) would be tak.en care of.

Wil~

owadays. however. thing!'>

friend of a Malung.u. \\ hitc

be;;1

lo.ign~

per...on. Thi .... combined v.-ith the fact that it i" not unu ... ual

of needing to be replaced. bUi ,till all wa ... provided. a~
the ~chool did not chilrgc fec\ until last year. This meant
thai on the ba~" of it national lelit. the two best boys and
one girl. from cOIch dl\trici. "Quid he unconditionally
at-ccptcd. TIle) would bc given everything right down to
undcf"'car and toothbrushc'l. and a twin room. which b
the"" ay all pupil", arc hou"Ied.
I can imagine that it "auld have been a shock for
them to enter 'ouch a magnificent place. after having lived
out in the bU'lh for Ihe 1110..,1 pan of their lives: for me it
was an incredible experience. for one could almost have
forgollcn one wa" in the middle of Africa. were il not for
thc bl:u.:k face" and Ihe lad.. of rain. This feeling Ihat Ihc
School. though far removed from Stowe. was modellcd
on whm Ihe Prc\ident considered the stereotypical Brili!'>h

for l\\O male fricnd ... in Mala'" i to hold hand.... and

bo<lrding ...chool helped a greal deal with my scttling in.

food. and Ihe other wa... thut the hig ... inks were used for

arc not

a~

plentiful. .md \omc of the unifonm. show

There were Ihe :-.i.lmc

~ort

of routines 10 be adhcrcd 10. and

Thi~

was not Ihe :-.ort of heginning of tenn une has

come 10 expect in Britain. as in Ihe case of Ihe Academy
there had heen prohlems wilh Ihe funding. and

therefore the) would all lile to hold

~ome

In)

hand a... \\c

"'alked along. \\a.... O\'cf\o\helming at fiT'll. makll1g the fir...t
fc\\ da)') of tenn a little un<.:omfortable. but I ...oon camc
to accepl thio;; beha\iour a... normal. and the more tll11e I
~pent

there the more comfonable I felt.

Another thing \\ hich made it ea!'>ier for me to IIltegrate
"'a~

that ,III of the pupi).., \\ere fluent in Engli ...h and the)

were made 10 l:ipeak thu... in all
out~ide

Ic\~on ....

and at all lllne\

the boarding hou ...c. In!'>ide Ihe boarding hou ...e.

though. I picked up a few phra... c~ 'Whi<.:h helped me to get
by. and al'\o ...oon leamt how to
vided,

iI\

u~e

the big

~ink"

pro-

al first I thought they were jU\t oveT\i7ed to

wi.l!'>h up in. but then two thing... were explained to me.
One wa ... that Iherc
doing the washing.

i~

no facility fur making your own
:.1:-'

we had to do all our own

underwear and socks. i.lnd though

Ihe:-.e were quickly explained to me. when tcnn started.

for us on

:.I

~hirts

were laundered

weekly busi:-.. therc was ...till all of my casual

clothes which gOI dusty i.dmu:-.t all ...oon as they were put
011.

This would not havc becn ... uch a problem if it were

doubt C<l"'1 over Ihe School's fulure. For Ihis rea:-.un all

nOI for the fact that ,ill pupil ... have to he changed into

~ee

home clothes before ... upper, to avoid unnecessal)' wear of

,chool for them: an announcement

Ihe unifonn: only the prefcct:-. wcre allowed to keep their

wa" made over Ihe radio. a ... Ihe only fonn of communi·

unifonn on, and this was cOI1!'>idered a privilege. The

calion for mo"t of the pupils. and it was thcn Icft up Iu

boarding house itself wa ... really excellent. as it had been

pupil ... had nOI come back 10 school. but had wailed 10
if Ihere

W,'" 10 be ;]

Ihem 10 gel tran,port back. Some of the

parent~

wilh big

de~igned

purpo~e.

... pecifically for the

wilh row... of 16

Irud." \imply picked up people on the way from Ihe

')lUdie.... X on each side. cnding: with a bathroom and the

capital. much a" the London roule is opcmted here :.11

... ink .... In bel\\een each

Stowe. and othe~ took Ihe arduou ... bus journey from

immaculate condition b) the

\\ herever Ihe) lived. ,ome up to 9 hour... away.

Thi~

TO""

therc \\ere garden') kept in
gaf(.Icne~

who l:ieemed 10

all

come in their hundred... evcr) moming..." the l:ilaff all

contributed to ,I rather di"jointed <iitan to the tcnn but it

arrived from Ihe local village. Tuck wa... kept in the locker

gavc me lime to explore Ihe "urroundings. and gel to

at the end of the hed. thai i" if it Wi.l" obtainable. a\ the

know my w:.ty around. For me the weather was lovely.

IOCi.l1 ... upennarket rarely gOI in ...nal·k food (it all had to be

and

~o

I went \wimming every day. but when the pupils

came bad·... Ihey wcrc i.UmlLed al:i I did not know it got
vcry much holter Ihan
when Ihe weather far

Ihi~.

and Ihey would only swim

:-.urpa~~ed

anything we could hope

for of a Briti:-.h :-.ummer.
pupil ... and I did nol meet eye tu eye. and I
in every case al how welcoming and

imponed from South Africa). When it did come. though.
it

\\'a~

incredibly expensive. 1.11 over £ I for a Mars bar. but

thc food wa\ nOI excellent. ... 0 I did indulge my'!'elf once
in a while. Breakfal:il was two slices of brc:.Id. with cilher
jam or golden '!'yrup. and an egg. Then al lunch there

Surpri ... ingly. thi" wa... onc of Ihe few areas where the
wa~

surprised

con~iderale they

were

variou~ ~un~

rice or

polatoc~.

of chillie ... and mcal dishc... servcd with

and then l:iupper was usually

"Ima. a

all

sort of Ihick traditional porridge. which was served wilh

to expect

"Meat in gravy:' a... my di<lry recalls for the mml pan. To

some fonn of di"criminalion. al:i I was the first white pupil

.,ay I grew fond of thi~ di:-.h would not be true. bUI I call1\..'

to enter their ...d1001 in it\ hi"lOry. and I came al a lime

to accepl it as the staple food.

when a lot of their friend!'> had had 10 leave. especially in

altemalive! What I found was thai u!'>ually. with coriou ...

were toward\ me. I had conditioned

Ihe 6th foml.

:.1:-.

my~c1f

onc <.:an apply to university after GCSEs

amounls of chilli

~auce.

i.l!o>

there

wa~

.,impl) no

it was OK!

in Mal:.lwi. and so priority funding help W(I!'> given to

However. I did gel hungry. as I was used to the idci.l of

Ihose who had nOI yet compleled this level. ICi.lving very

being able to eat some of one\ own food later if 'luppcr i...

little 10 help tho!',c further up the school. As I said though.

nOI very nice. Here thai wa~ not an option. and 'l0 once I

there wa!'> no

120

\Cen a ... a privilege to

one~ II

di~crimini.llion whatsoever:

in fact il almost

found myself buying 14 plain while rolb. and eating thl'm
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Kamuzu Academy main buildings

all on the way home from the supermarket. just plain. 10 satisfy my hunger.
I did lose weight. but I was by no
means starving. I became aware that
there are those in the world who really
do not have enough 10 cal. and cannot
have snacks whenever they want.

In between the meal times there

were of course the lessons. carried out
in English. which was lucky. as this
was the first term of my A-levels, and 1
had 10 keep up with all the work going
on there. as well as thinking of what I
was missing ,1\ home. I did find the
transition quite lough. as the work gOI a

lot more difficull and specific. as J was
having 10 also deal with being in such a
strange environment. however welcoming it may have been. Once a
routine had been established. on a daily
basis. Ihing!'> arc easier as you know
whal 10 eXJXct of Ihe day. and you have
homework 10 fill up the emply limes
when you would olherwise be thinking
of homc or friends you wcre missing.
The workload was not huge, although
at times it wa:-. difficull 10 get things
done. a!'> the power was not exaclly
dependable. and il gOI dark reasonably
early. The sy~lcm was Ihal if the power
went off. the cmergency lighting wuuld
come on. be II 10 am or 10 pm. and
would run down after ,Iboul an hour.
This meanl thai prep could 1101 happen
and Ihe darknc ...... wa:-. ~o blal:k that
nothing could really happen excepl
reading by torl:h light. Unfortunalely I
had not ban~cd on the frequenc) of

Lilongwe Bean Market

Headmaster (fight)
and staff outside
the Academy's
Chapel

The children of
one of the School
gardeners

I2 I
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these power cuts. and so my battcric~ went dead very
quickly. I actually found myself writing my diary one
evening by continually Iigilling rnah.:hes. and writing
before they burnt down and went out!
The work was fairly difficult. but I got by as I was
enthusiastic having been able (0 choose the three subjects
that I really enjoyed. English. Maihs and Chemist!),. The
teachers were really supponive. and they helped me with
the extra work that I had to be doing in order 10 keep up
with what my peers back at Stowe would be studying.
Ilowevcr. there was nol really Ihal Illm,'h of <l gap as all
the students at the Academy did international A-levels
which arc very similar to tho!>c that we study for here.
Teaching slyies were. however. very different. ;.I.'. the students realised what a privilege they had be~lOwed upon
them. They were unbelievably keen to learn. a prime
example of (his being one of the junior d'ls...es whieh I
heard complaining that thcy had not been ~et as much
homework a~ the others in tht:ir year. Thi~ allitude was
also present in class. where the student~ were very
reluctant to a~k questions. preferring instcad 10 be given
notes. as this is what the lurge majority of them considered to be good lcaching. If they had nOl been given
notes. even in my year. there would he a feeling that they
had not gained from the les~on. The exp,lIriate teachers
said that they found it very hard at first due 10 the lack or
feedback. in order to ascertain if the pupils were coping
with Ihe work. and if they understood it I also round that
I stood out from lhe rest of the class. as the

Bri(i~h

system

tends to encourage an inquisitive nalure. which will
lIue"tion and comment upon thing" thai arc not quite
clear. This.

surpri~ingly

tension in the

chls~

enough.

wa~

a cause of :-.ome

,II first as. particularly in English. I

remember on the night of the first stonn sitting

out~ide

the main school blocl.... and simply watching the ... 1...): \\ ith
cra~hc~

of thunder and lightning it was one of the

1ll0~t

spectw.:ular things I have ever seen. This was <:omhincd
with the knowledge of Ihe barren and arid Iand ..capc
which lay oUlside the walls. keeping lhe outside world at
bay. and I could really fcel the atmosphere of excitcment.
as I walked through the village the next day. knowing that
the crops would now begin 10 grow. and another cycle of
Iifc would begin.
As the first rain~ arrive. ~o a certain varicty of insect
suddenly hatches from undcr the ground where they
buried them"elves to hibernatc over the colder
The~e

are like giant

ant~.

11l0nth~.

with wings. which have only ..+R

hours to mate. before their wings rail off. and they lay
their cggs underground and perish. The one mcaningful
facct of their existence was shown to me. a" I wilne:-.~ed a
large number of the pupils rushing around and collccling
them as apparently they were nicc to cal. .. To witncss a
big plastic bowl full or these squinning 'things' was not
pleasant. but one of the senior boys managed to gct the
cook to fry them for him. for a small share of course, and
then I reluctantly agreed to try them. finding them 10 be a
bit like Dimc Bars. "Soft on the outsidc. CruOl:hy on the
inside," I only had one. but the vendors in thc <:apital set
up slalls. and continued selling them much a:-. we sell
roasted che:-.tnuts at Christmas. for days after.
As wcll as acadcmic classes. and
~llnshine oUbide.

~ports

in glorious

there was Ihe facility to participatc in a

communily service programme. whi<:h involved going
~ome

would question a particular inlerpretation or inference

out into thc loc.d villagc. and helping in

from a quote. and the rest of the class. one could tell from

vil:e:-. which were in need. These included the clinil:.

their expressions. simply thought that it was obviou:-.ly

which was hoth undcr-~taffcd and under·funded. with

correct as they had been told

thi~.

of thc ser-

so to que:-.tion is a

shortages in medicine and f;.acililie.... as well as the

strange thing to do. They have such respect for the

primary school for the local childrcll. This had a staff to

teachers. and see education as the key to a beller life.

pupil ratio of about RO: I. with only eight class room~. for

which had to be seized unquestioningly.

some hundreds of pupils. Thu:-. the day had to he divided

Football is the main interest of a large number of the

into shift~. with e"ch class la~ting for half or a third of Ihe

boys. Girls were not pennitled to play. Everywhere th,1I I

day. These werc lhe realities outsidc thc big ca"t iron

went in the country there wcre little groups of children
kicking around a ball of some description. from an unripe
piece of fruit to a tin can wrapped in rubber bands: there
was tremendous ingenuity. Athletics was also popular
and the track was used often by

boy~

who would find a

frce half an hour and go out to pracli:-.e. This cnthusiasm
was partly 10 do with the weather. as it had reached a glo-

122

seemed I had broughl the British innucn<:c with me. I

galcs thaI encloscd the manicured lawns and privileged
people. I am glad that I had the unique opportunilY to
experience thi.'. true African lifc first hand. twinned wilh
thc expericOl:e of studying in .. uch a be"utiful and n1<.lgnif'icent place. The le!'>sons of independence.

<1'1

\\ell

<1'1

of

relating to others and l:oping with foreign situation.... will

rious state of not being too hot. and yct wann enough to

remain with me for the rest of my life. I am ... un,;. and I

be out in shorts and T·shirts outside lesson times. Thc

hope that future Stoics may have the privilege 01" being

humidity did not start until ncarer Christmas which was.

involved in such a project a'" this one. with Ihe help of

dcpending on the year. about the time when thc rain5-

such supportive teachers

started. The year I was thcre they were slightly early. as it

faces greeting you wherever you go.

011

both sides. and "ul:h friendly
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ARIZONA
1111971 Dr Mike IVa/dmall discoI'ered afossi/

mammal and OIlier \'ertebrales in Middle Jurassic
rocks 011 the Isle of Skye. Subsequently he Gnd olhers
hare found more mmerial, inc/Ullin,:: the remains of
fish. amphihians an(1 reptiles, some studies of these
hal'ing appeared in prill! recell!ly.[ollol\'in,:: the inilial
publication in earlier years. Here MW writes ahoul an
im'itatiol1 to speak lasl summer (Jf the CUl11il1elltal
Jurassic Symposium at The Museum ofNorl!lerll
Ari:ol1(l.
It arrived towards the end of the Autumn Tern\. 1995.

Inside an unobtrusively fmnked envelope from (he USA a
leiter on bright royal blue paper trumpeted a "Continental
Juras~ic Symposium" .1l1d positively shouted "Read me!".
Word~ guaranleed to make a geologist's heart beat f"ster
leapl from the page: Colorado Plateau. Grand Canyon.
Morr"bon Fonnation. Navajo Sand~tone. dino~aurs: and.
of cour!<le. these words beloved of every mcmber of our
an.:ane profes:!lion: no. not "What'll you have to drinkT
but "Field Trip"! "Well". thought I. "great idea. but. ....
and it was only then that thc dates 21 !<It-26th October
sprang into ~harp focus. Lightning crackled' Highlander'style around my cranium
surely that's around halftennT' Yes! Could this be"A sign" perhaps, "A Portcnt"
yet. "An Omcn" even'! Was it "Meant To Be"? Hardly,
but it SUfC was a handy little happenstance! As if to nudge
me further along Ihe tr.,il there came a second leller from
the organisers: "We invite you to present your recent data
and interpretations on Jura.~sic geology and paleontology.
We believe a talk and paper by you would enhance the

-

scientific significance of Ihe Symposium." Vain? Me?
<.Ih! Proud? I-fa! Easily nattered? Are you kidding'!
Some hope after teaching for ~o long! But... when it
comes to not resisting temptation you can pUI me right up
there with good old O~car Fingal! O·Flahertie. and !'IO the
die wa'i cast. or
shot!
Slowly. oh

Waldman. with a manic gleam in her eye. a.." she pulled on
her goggles and leather helmer. obviou~ly ready for The

Red Baron. or even Snoopy. I exaggerate a lrifle. but only

about the headgear!
Bathed in Ihal familiar. but always breathtaking
orange evening light. the whole terrain wa~ laid oul
below us. a giant. delicalcly·linled relief map: every
canyon. bune and mesa picked out in brightly glowing
ochre~ contra~ting Wilh the deepest of black shadow!'>. We
wanted it \0 go 011 ror ever. but a mere fony minutes in
lhe air !'teemed to pa~l) in as many second~.
Fhlg!\taff is an enlcnaining town with more than a hint
of the old frontier about it. a fine Museum and nivcrsity.
a~ well as the Lowell Observatory where Pluto (the planet.
Ihat is. not the dog!) was di~covered in 1930. The people
are very friendly and genuinely interested in their visilOrs.
and thi~ helped to make the conference a great succe')~.
The f1n;( three day!t of the meeting were occupied by
many excellent talb given by geologi~t~ and paleontologist~ to their enthusia~tic multinational audience. a~ well as
a great deal of illfonnal discussion. This was followed by
the same amount of time in the lield. walking, scrambling.
searching (and ~ometimes finding!) bUI always studying
lovingly some of the most remarkable and beautiful
geology and lopogr.phy in 'he ",orld: a childhood dream
fulfilled at la'l.
All too soon it was time to relUm to Flagstaff in a
snow~tonn which pen-.i:!lted until the following morning.
when we tramped acros~ the tannac. a rare experience
these daY!<l. to Hai'e1'~ lrusty Mesa Airlines Beedll..'raft.
carefully avoiding the copious draught~ of de-icer being
sprayed over the little plane. Up. up and away. to coin a
phrase. and three-quarters of an hour later and 6.000 feet
lower. we touched down in Phoenix. back in the land of
shorts-and-T-shirt!) once again.
\Vhat memories did we carry away with us after thi!<l

appropriatcly perhaps. the craps

experience'! The delightful. open friendliness of the
people of !<louth-western USA: the eerie. hostile be,lUty of

slowly. the pieces beg.tIl 10 fall into

the Colomdo Plateilll and the Canyonlands: the experience of standing on "Route 66" in Flagstaff. with the

mOrt:

:!IO

Beechcraft 1900. "Real tlying." grinned Hazel "Biggles"

place: air tickel~ were bought and bank managcrs avoided
with !<Iidestep~ that \\ ould have made Da\ id Camj:)£~
green (and gold) with envy. The award of a Iravel grant
by The Royal Society. 10 which I r..hall alway~ be gmtcful.
came as a v.clcome relief at thi~ time. while my research
into Jura~~ic vertebrate~ continued at the Univer... it)
Museum in Oxford whenever limc allov.ed (ic rarely!) in
order to be rcad) for the conferenl·c.
The long haul to Phoenix wa .... of CUUN':. incredlbl)
tedious and only bCGllllC e"t:iting <I ... we ncarcd Ollr fir~t
destination and the dramatic -.cener) of Ihe ;.are<.l.
including Mcteor Crater. bcg<.ln 10 "ppcar. Phoclli, to
Flagstaff wa~ .1 memorable nIght in .1 twin-prop

Tnceratops sculpture. Museum of Northern Arizona.
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Symposium members (Hazel Waldman in foreground)
search for dinosaur remains in the Middle Jurassic
Morrison Formation near Kayenta, N. Arizona. We found
dinosaur footprints at this site!

THE STOIC 1997

Middle Jurassic red sandstones of the Summerville
Formation at "Baby Rocks· near Kayenta, N. Arizona. The
name is derived from the way the rocks weather into
rounded forms known in this region as "rock babies·.

A large, three-toed, carnivorous dinosaur footprint in the
Lower Jurassic Springdale Sandstone, near Tuba City,
N. Arizona. (The scale-bar is 10Cm long)

MW, never happier than when 'in the field'. at Square
Butte. near Kaibito. N. Arizona.

Cores of ancient Tertiary Period volcanoes, exposed by the forces of erosion,
stretch away into the Northern Arizona desert.
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Part of the Grand Canyon, viewed from
the eastern part of the South Rim. The
Colorado River may be seen in the
centre, a mile below the rim!

The Grand Canyon from the South Rim.
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eponymous music of The Rolling Stones pounding in my
mind and. no doubt. wearing a silly grin. just another
ageing rocker with one foot in the grave and the olher on
a banana-skin! Ihe piloL'I; of America West and Mesa

Dinosaur sculptures
beautifully made, using car-components.
Stegosaurus (left) and a sauropod (below).
Museum of Northern Arizona.

Airlines. who all seemed to sound like John Wayne and

who inspired instant confidence. as did their cabin staff
(no. I'm 110t :.l shareholder); being introduced to the
Navajo dctcl:livc slOries of Tony Hillcrman; the thrill of
finding dinosaur footprints at a new locality in the
Morrison Formation; the hugely imaginative and innovative projects of The Museum of Northern Arizona. and.
above all. the wannlh and camaraderie. even in the
fiercest of debate~. of geologists and paleontologists
from all over lhe world: mente et malleo indeed!

SOC, reillmed/rom a year's exchange in AIIS/ralia,
gives an insight into

THE RAMBLINGS
OF A POM IN OZ!
"Was Austr"li<.l as you expected?" "What surprised yOli about
Australia?" "What will you remember about Australia?"
The exchange year afforded a wonderful opportunity to explore a
very old

cw World. mak.e new friends in the southern hemisphere and

participate in another educational paradigm. (Pause

to

use jargon check

on my laptop. but it only wants to correct that to notebook.) o-l.zies love
and embrace new gizmos (now the spell check does not like thaI word.
but you know what I mean). It surprised
urbane the

Auslralian~

U~

how suburban (95%) and

of Melbourne were. What happened to Ihe male

chauvinists. red-necks. and the outback spirit? (The Barnes. Humphries
and MacKenlie. and Crocodile Dundee have a lot

to an~wcr

for in their

overseas image!) We did find somc cventually but we had to travel very
far into North

Queen~land

and the Northern Territory. (Wait whilst I run

that la~1 paragraph through (he PC I:ht:c'" (Political Correctness) on my
PC - no worric!\!)
Au~tralia

i\ a trea\ure. the wild and remote ~I:cnic places. a fair swap
for the u\ually overcrowded beauty ~pot~ and hiMoricaJ heritage of
England. for a year at leasl! Our exchange year has certainly confinned

SOC atop Ayer's Rock, Northern Territory
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our belief. from our previous four years' over:-.cas expe-

etc. Founded in IH5H. on the back of thl: gold

rience in the Philippines and Hong Kong. that travel with

Melbourne Grammar school i!'>

work can be one of the be"t fonns of education. Vktoria

boy~

gave us a wcalth of new
Warrnambool

and

experiencc~:

the Ocean Road to

whalc·watching of the

Southern

independent

~c1el·tive ~l:hool.

~tudent. .

cros~-country ~kiing

over"e".... The school

unparalleled

but ha.. . al\\'I),> "el-

polit'lll area mainly. but with Isclf- boarding capabilit)
also take"

COUIllf)'.

an Anglican

corned "lludents of all f"iths and races. It serve, the metro-

Rights. Spring walk" in the majestic Grampian.'> and
in the high

c~~entiall)

boOIll.

from rural Victoria. out of "tate and
t.:xi~ts

on two campu . . e~. tht.: Junior

beache ... <.It Wilson·:-. Prom. Lake:'> Entrance and Philip

~eparatc

1~land

next to the Botanical Gardens in South Yarra. The Scnior

- we came

acro~s

heachc:-. - :'>wimming with

rour .'>eparate . . eventy mile

dolphin~

from Sorrento burely

Melbournc· ... best kept secret) and the vineyards of thc

from the Middle and Senior that arc on one ",itt

!'>cction. years 9-12.

EXira· Vil:lOrian explorations . . tarted with the memo-

nearly 800 ooys. and Ihe rem<linder

of the ...chool from Prep to year R ncarly 1000.
The ailll!'> 01" the

Yarra.

i~

~chool

arc to foster eXl:ellence in the

acadcmil: and co-curricular programme..... "to instil lhe

rable school camp to Fraser Island. which whelled our

love of good Ic'lming" (in the

appetite for more visit:'> to World Heritage siles and nora

Headma~ler.

and fauna

~potling.

Fra:'>er's dunes.

'>;.lIinays. perched lake:'> and

~andblows. rain-forest

cry~tal

Dr. Bromby).

10

word~

of the fir-a

encourage teamwork. espe-

cially through artistic and phy:,>ical pursuits. and lead·

:'>treams running into

er...hip into the wider l:ommunity through a programme of

blue in blue Pacific: the humpback whales. l11ant" ray.'>

service. to develop ,pi ritual and moral value", and to care

and reef ~h<lrk~. brahminy kites and dingoes have touched

for the human and physici.ll environments. The famou:'>

our con.'>ciou~l1es. . for ever. Wc hardly noticed that we had

granitic "'hluestonc" quadrangle. familiarly the quad. has

40 pubescent Aussie:-. in lOW. They

responded bril-

produced Melbumian alumni including three Australian

our challenge..... as we drove through Victoria,

Prime Minister..... Antarctic explorers. over 100 Anglican

New South Wales and into Queensland in buses. then

clergy. the first Au:'>tralian artist admitted to the Royal

transferred into four-wheel drive:'>

Academy. diMinguished servicemen. academics. politi-

liantly

10

10

100

tackle Ihe rigours of

the world':,> largest "and island. Many beautiful clear

cian:'> and businessmcn. nowble actors and

night:-. wcre ",pent in a swag under the Southern Cross. It

Barry Humphrics! It

scarcely seems possible now that we were unsurprised to

al a school that has a tradition 65

meel ko.llas. kangaroo:'>. ,,"ookaburras. echidnas.
wombat.'>. r;.ainbow parakeels and
atoo~!

pos:'>um~.

~ulphur-cre~tcd

cock-

wa~

mu~icians and

peculiar to be in the ncw world
YCHr~

older th<.J1l

u~

to see !'>ome

Stowc's!
Trip~ to

Sydncy and Canberra enabled

All these memories and more are melding to make

of their great institutions: Parliamcnt the weekend aftcr

a delightful vintage as they 111,llUre nn the shelves of our

the "time for a l:hange"' election was eXl:iting. But we

minds~

wcre very happy to have cho"'l:n Melbourne and MGS.

Am.! what of education? It i:'> ~urpn.'>lIlg how many

for it wa... the ca:'>ie:-.t of l:itie", and

school~

over:,>ea~

for

u~ to

.'>eltle

i"'sue.. . and concerns arc common .11:1'0",:,> the hemispheres

into. l'ompared to our other

in exccllent <Icademil: in.'>titutiom. For example. IT imple-

valued tht; culluml life. cxcellent Art",. Concert and

mentation. external curriculum prcssures (VBOS ilhtead

Sporh Centres.thc vibrancy of the cosmopolitim festival ...

of the National Curriculum) for dilution and more acces-

and thc matchlc:'>'> Botanical Garden!'> and National

sibility. changing management models. building plans

Herbarium. where we spent many ea.'>y hours exploring
much of

Au~tntlia\

highly diversified

nora. eHch maintained in
environment.

All

cxperiences. We

it~

own dimalic

of these

wonderful

opportunities. within a 25 minute walk or
5 minute tram ride of the . . chool and our
Victorian terraced house. Without thL'
ravages of frost. the Victorian building ...
and falJades in Mclbourne arc brilliantly
pre:'>erved. and frankly beat our remnant
heritage in Ihis area. Sadly the \uburb... or
the city do go on for a surpri ... ingl) long
dislance.
The co-curricular diversity at Grammar i...
Kakadu: the wetlands world heritage area in the Northern Territories.
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5-1 ()fCS

pelluve and successful spons prognlmme. where every
panicipant rcprcsenl~ a school learn. The majors are
Australian Rules Football. Cricket. Athlelic~. Swimming
and Rowing and ju~t about every other sport as a minor. I
was able to help with a little coaching and management of
junior hockey and

~enior

badminton IC.lms. The visual

A BROAD

similar pressures to raise proportions entering tertiary
education. Indeed the ~imilari(ie~ in educational issues
and values belween Ihe K and Auslralia show many
more similaritie~ Ihan differences. Certainly our broader
based Dearing horizontal A-Ieveb. if they arrive. will
makc our new

~ystem

even closer in principle to the

and performing arts are also well represented. but Ihe
other area where I could m<lkc a COJ1lrihution was 10 the

Australian.
Later in the YC'lr. just after Chrislmas (and a Ihree

OUldoor Educalion programme. The aim here is to leach
bu~hcraft. survival and care for the environment through

week holiday lOuring New Zealand. but that's another
~tory) we returned to Far North Queensland to Port

a series of

camp~.

hikes. biking.

cro~~-counlry

skiing.

sailing. scuba. rafting. rock-climbing and other pur... uils.
The Senior School (last four Secondary years. 9. 10.
II & 12) is divided into years 9 & 10 when 90<7, of the

Dougla.-.. jU~1 north of Cairns to explore the tableland and
rain-fore~t

beyond the Daintree. Ihen ~norkel Ihe Great
Barrier Reef. We almo..t got as far north as Coohtown.

elective. All siudy Creative

but were cut off by the arrival of the WeI. and o;;,,~ ~ome
!oopcctacular rainslonn~. Here we were able to see in Iheir

Arts and Design Technology. Engli!o>h. Geograph).
History. Mathemalics. Physical & Ile<llth Education.

natural habitat green tree frogs. Ihe ubiquitous crocodile.
numcrou!'> multi-coloured hirds. the deadly box-jellyfish

Religious Educalion and Science (Combined). Thi~ with
a LOTE (language other than English) taken from:

and some very large orb-spiders and a boa con~trictor.
Finally al EaSler we look a two week camping-coaching

Chinese. French. German. Jap'lIlese and Lalin. EFL i~
available as an extra. and then slUdelll~ may take a second

tour 10 Ihe Red Cenlre and on to Darwin. passing Coober
Pedy and visiting underground opal mines and homes.

foreign language and one other eleclive or two eleclive
subjects taken from a broad and illlcresling basket.

climbing Ayer's Rock (Uluru).
seeing
Alice and
Kakadu. the amaling tropical wetland herilage are" in the

Exams at the end of this course arc internal only.

Northern Territory.
Here we were most dram<Hically

cuniculum is core and

IO~

For Ihe last two years. all studenls select a course of
slUdy that leads 10 the award of the Victorian College
Entrance Exam (VeE). It is designed 10 have a bro<lder
base than A-levels currently do. but at the end of the
course provides scores on which degree ~election to terliary instilUlions is based. MGS currently offers 25 out of
44 possible subjects. each of which is sub-divided into
four units taken in years II and 12. Many are sequential.

expo~ed

to the tradi-

tional life!'>tyle of the Aborigines: their ~urvival skills in
vinual de~ert condition!oo arc legendary. We saw relic!'> and
sile artefact.., in the orthern Territory that have been
carbon-daled 10 over 60.000 year~ ago. making theiro;; the
olde~t

recordcd ...ociely. Observing their rock paintings

made ten~ Ihou!'>:.mds of years ago and covering the walls
of many caves in Uluru and Kakadu Wi.lS an inspiring and
.

.

bUI not all. allowing considerable Oexibility of choice
within the following framework. The usual number of

l110vlllg expenence.
All we could then look forward to travel-wise was our

units studied is 24 over the two years. 7 subjecls (14

journey hOl11e and a two-week rest and recrealion in Bali!

units) in yem II followed by 5 subjects (10 units) in year

Clearly. we would thoroughly recol11mend such an

12. Four unils each arc compulsory in Englbh.•any
Arts/Humanities. and an Maths/Sciencerrechnology.
leaving a choice of a further 12 unib.
The innuence of the uffield Alevel Phy~ic~ course in the early evolution of Ihe VCE Physics course and
Ih
recommended acUvUles and
malerial is apparent. But il has since
evolved. diluted in content and deplh
of ':ltudy and heen con~iderably
chopped and ...ome GCSE level
malerial added. A... hcre in the UK.
changing polilical prcv,>urc':l havc left
a not partil;ularly coherent l;our..,c. In
il"> pre~enl ... Iatc of C\ olullon. II I..,
likel) to cvol\e funhcr. as there <Ire

exchange 10 '.lI1yonc who has the opportunity: many
thanks to the Siowe community for supporting u~.

A croe In Kakadu National Park.
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Stoics, porters and sherpas

The route ahead

At 17,000 feet
looking toward
Mt, Langtang
White water rafting

Inquisitive local children

12X

Karachi, Pakistan

-,------r-.....,.

Kathmandu
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high speed in wann sunny weather; after fOrly-five

.lames Cara-Sol/lhey writes oj Ihe lalest "isil to

minutes we arrived at the starling point and were inlro~
duccd 10 our ..;herpas.

NEPAL

All the learn member.-. were aSlOni~hcd by the JX>rters.

11

They herded lip all our bags and then each tool.. three
large rucksach plus their own! \Vhat surprised me even
more was that even I. James Cara-Southey. wa~ taller

land of poverty. There were callie gfi.lzing in the middle

than 1110S1 of them! We started the uphill slog nnd were

of the t.. nnac streets. and next to them were children

illlmediately confronted

As we left Kathmandu airport in minibuses we were
all suddenly

~truck

with shock. We were driving into

playing in amongst the rubbish that littered the
Nearb} there were

~ome

locals baking bread to

~elllO

the

Nepalese

officials

who

demanded to see OUT trekking pemlil~. One has lO pC:ly a
\l11all fcc for lhe privilege to climb Ihe~c rnoulllain!o.. so

"pcdcstrian" to my mind was nut recognised Ihere! You

we had to produce the ticket at ~evcrdl check-points.
After an hour of walking we reached our lunch spot
where chip~ and lasty cheese sandwiches awaited us.

would take your life into your own hands if you tried to

Wild monkeys and donkeys passed us and apPC~lred to be

cross a road.

doing their own trek to a destination unknown to anyone.

public. The buses and the

car~ con~tantly

strect~.

by

hooted and

drove on any side of the road thut ~uiled them. The word

There were many temples to vi~il. There is a hill that
tower~

over Kathmandu where you can find the temple

\\ith Buddha's sacred eyes. He iO)

~itu~lted

high up so that

The pmh wa~ uphill from there on for the next few hours.
Our
wa~

leg~

began to ache and cry for a rest. but the trick

to carry on or otherwise you would lose your

~quiggly

momentum and becomc disheartened when you were told

up~ide down

there were a few thousand feet still to climb. The ~top at

Many people think it is a nose but it repre-

the end of the day did not arrive too soon. We all clam-

the number one. to mean that there is just one God.

bered clumsily onto chairs around a table and bought a

Not far from (here is a square where all the tourists flock.

few cool drinh. Afterwards we were taught how to erect

There are the temples of sex which have erotic picture~

the tents and to carry out other necessary dUlie~. It was

carved into the buildings. People with infertility problems

quite a performance watching everyone putting up their

would go and visit these temples where they could pray

tents

he can keep a watch over the city. There is a
pauem between the eyes which
4ue~tion mark.
~ents

loo~~

like an

to the God of sex. In the same square there was also the

~U1d

organising them')elves.

The next day all the

tent~

were away with one or two

temple of the Living Goddess. A young child is chosen at

exceptions by seven in the morning. In fact there was

the age of about two to become this Goddess. Only onc

always the same exception every morning! We walked

extremely attractive girl can be chosen. She spends her

for a few

life in the tcmple and obeys strict

then were confronted by an allllo')t ver-

tical hill with a tiny path that meandered its way to the

some extremely beautiful parts to

top. Even near the start our calf mu~cles felt a') if they

it like its major park which has da~hing colours given out

were going to give way. Several time~ I got the illu~ion of

by a large variety of plants; I almost felt at home when I

being nearly at the top. hut then there was another huge

saw the Engli~h rose garden. The Royal Palace with its

height just behind to conquer. The walks carried on

modem an.:hitectural struclUrc looks rather vulgar. -nle
guards who stand at the gates arc relatively slack com-

through the hills for ages.
We got our first glimpse of snow on a

pared to the ones at Buckingham Palace. as they have

mountain on the morning of day three. The trek thi.1I day

"freedom of movemcnt". I was taken aback when I saw

dragged on for ages. Eventually we arrived at the ~top

the garganluan Prime Ministerial Palace. A whole bat-

where there were traces of snow. The next day the sun

t<tlion of the Nepalc~e anllY guarded it; I wa~ curious to

gleamed off a snow-tipped mountain straight into our

know if it was pcm1itled to take photographs and go

eyes in the middle of a pine woodland. As a member of

in~ide.

the team. it wa~ my duty to write the day's di<lry which

Kathmandu also

ha~

rule~.

hour~.

so I ended up

a~king

an aony Captain. To my sur-

prise he ...aid that he would show me all the

bc~t

spots for

photograph... and give me a guided tour. Thi ... is when I
dccided Ih"t Ihe

Nep~lIe\C

must be wmc of the moM good-

hearted people in the" arid. He entcrtained me for a long
time and he ans",ered any

que~tiun~ that

I had.

We were rounded up earl} in the moming to

di~tant

read something like thb:
"The day \wrted off ...omewhat di ...organised with only
t\loO tents down b} 7.00am. The nicc n"l wal~
promi~ed

"C

"ere

proved to be a dl ...appointmcnt. There wa... a lot

of upward climbing to he done which wa\ quile tough on
~tart

our

15 da} tre~. l.oaded up wilh Iwo rucbac~~ and any olher
accessorie\. "e plodded down Ihc ... treel~ to the hu~. A
friendly dri\cr greeted 1I~ and rclll:,"ed u~ of our heav}
bags. which were placed on the rcx)f rack. We \ct off at

~omc peopl..: who were ~ul"'ering from illne~~. Within

10

minules of climbing we got a magnificent view of ~now
capped

mounl<lin~.

We cilrricd on a\ccnding the 1110un-

lall1 .... and pf.l ......ed a lot of ...cener)' which reminded me of
Cape Town. There

\loa~

Ihe lovel) aroma of pine

needle~
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which for me brought back many happy memories.
We eventually got to the lunch camp where we were
greeted with a wann sun shining down. Many were
pleased with lunch as baked bean~ were on the menu.
Afterwards. we carried on (0 our campsile which wasn"1
far away. First though. we went through some deep snow
and then descended many icy paths. "nlC walk then consisted of going up and down small hills which were lined
with beautiful trees. A sleep hill was next: this took a
long time to conquer. but it was well worth it because we
could recuperate for Ihe rest of the day and drink Pep~i.
Unfortunately thunder was present and large hail stones
the size of polystyrene bubbles fell from the sky. We Ihen
had a maSS snow-ball right."
That night some of the team members were quite ill.
Peter Mackay-Lewis suffered the most. He had 10 be
given an injection to combat his fever. Anyway. being
Stoics we carried on early the next morning. The only
problem was that it had been ';0 cold the night before that
the metal tent-poles stuck together. We started again and
climbed up to the mountain pass which held more snow
than I have ever seen in my life. II was the most fabulous
view with snow everywhere and other snowy mountains
in the distance. AI the end of the pass we saw a giganlic
frozen lake with a layer of snow above it. We stopped
next to it and had lunch. The walk then continued downwards for a bit. and then we arrived at our day's stop. I
was anal her victim or Nepalese illness with all my energy
completely drained and I ended up sprawled for the next
three hours in the dirt, where I acquired a massive
sunburn. TIle walk carried on winding up and down
through hills and at points we followed <I beautiful rapidly
nowing river. We wove our way through several different
types of vegetation whil.:h looked like jungle. barren land
and many other types of scenery including pine forests.
The few days passed without incident. There was a sigh
of relief from everyone as we reached the end of the trek.
We were all now completely exhausted and it was time
ror a holiday!
The next morning we got ready for a bus journey
which I will never forgel. We were crammed in with our
sherpas. cooks and porters. We drove through the mountains back towards Kathmandu. The road was like a
cycling lane; the bus could hardly fit on. At times I am
sure that there were wheels going over the cliff's edge.
You didn't have to look hard to find other buses that had
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de~lined

for

the white water rafting and the jungle. We stopped off in a
little village. After changing inlo suitable gear I made my
way down 10 the river's edge with Ihe others where we
could see in Ihe distance three large innatable boats.
Ground rules and strategy were explained before we
hopped in for an amazing adventure. We rafted down the
river for a while and then within the first five minutes
there was an accident. The boal I was in hit a large
boulder which cut a hole approximately one and a half
metres long. Before I knew whal had happened. I and two
others were in the waler. The guide instructed us to make
for a beach where the boat was exchanged for a new one.
With our spirils undampened. we paddled vigorously
down stream. We hit several rapids where several were
thrown Oul of the boa!. There was sheer excitemenl and
there was a great adrenaline rush just before we hit waves
Ihat looked like walls. For afternoon tea we were greeled
by our sherpas once again. I almost committcd suil.:ide
when I saw thai I had

to

eat another meal prepared by

them!
There werc several more hours of bus travel before
we got to the jungle. On arrival. some jeeps picked us up
and drove us to the camp through rivers and rocky terrain.
AI first the camp looked like heaven until I saw my room.
There were horrible large spiders crawling along Ihe beds
and w<llls which were covered with lizards. However, we
were Ireated to some delicious food which was a nice
change! The next morning we were taken for a walk to
sec the rhinos. First of all a river had 10 be crossed to get
into the heart of the jungle. Three canoes took us across;
there we split inlo groups. A large amounl of walking and
tree climbing was done. We saw only one rhino. It started
charging at us. so as lIuick as lightning, I climbed up the
nearest tree for safety. We walked back to Ihe camp.
which look ages, Later that day we chose to go by eilher
elephanl or jeep on safari. I chose to go by elephant. A
gargantuan animal came round the comer picking four of
us up. We went on a long, uncomfortable. jerky ride. II
was fun though; we were able to go right up next to the
rhinos and wild beasts. I gOI several photos of cute baby
rhinos wandering around. When the elephanl riding
group arrived back. we stayed

oUI~ide

drinking beers <lnd

eating Mars bars as Ihe sun slowly descended behind the

mel with grief. It was eleven and a half hair-raising hours.
Our arrival back in Katmandu was welcomed with great

veldt. After all of that excitement we sadly had to le<lve

sincerity. Hoping to wann up in a nice hot shower. I
jumped around almost screaming as freezing cold water
travelled down my neck and bal.:k. However this was
heavenly relative to the trekking; we went out and had

whiisl waiting for our connecting night.

several cocktails that evening as they were only fifty
pence each.

bettcr person for having done it. We were all very graleful

Nepal to go back. 10 England. We spent a day in Karachi
When I look back at the holiday. I will

alway~

have

wcn~

some

happy memories thinking of what I did. There

rough patches to go through. but I like to thinl-.. thai I am a
10

Mr Roberts for organising it all.
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and

also seeing Vasari's incredible
fre~cocs on the ceiling of the Cathedral
which show a horrific account of hell and
heaven above it. Another highlight was
seeing Michelangelo's marble David in the
Academy. We also visited the Uffizi
(seeing works like BOllicelli's Primavera
and Leonardo's Annunciation) and also
visited the Bargello museum seeing works
like Donatello's bronze David. Over the
five days we did a lot of walking and
another moment thai sticks in my mind is
the long walk up to the Piazza
Michelangelo. The view from the top of
the hill was truly remarkable and we sat up
under a copy of Michelangelo's marble
David and enjoyed the Italian sun before
making our way back into the crowded
At Piazza Michelangelo.
streets of Florence. On our last day we
Georgina Mackay, Emily Pritchard-Gordon, Alice Macfarlane, Toby Dixon, Will
were driven to the nearby city of Siena.
Bloomfield, Kate Pearce and Jamie Nairn
where we saw Duccio's huge Maesta
5.00 am. Tuesday 22nd OClObcr. Fonunately, early
Madonna and again basked in the sunshine of Siena's
mornings arc not a problem for me. but for other indiPiazza II Campo. Siena. like Florence. is beautiful;
viduals who were supposed to be coming to Florence
however. it was much quieter. which made a nice change,
gelling up was harder. 5.45 am. and Jamie aim has still
if it was only for a morning. After Siena we drove to a
not appeared: five minutes later we pull out of the Stowe
small medieval town called San Gimignano. The main
gates ...Jamie-Iess, (and also lacking Mr. Robinson, who,
feature in the town are the towers which rival familie~
for reasons still unknown booked his flight a day early!).
built in the Middle Ages to protect themselves from each
At Gatwick. final pounds were turned to lire and we
other. After about an hour we headed. exhausted. back to
entered the boarding lounge. whilst Mr. Melber continued
lively Florence. On our return to Pisa Airpon we stopJXd
to laugh at Jamic'~ (or apparently, Jamic'!! alarm c1ock's)
brieny in Pisa to sec the leaning tower which. believe it
failure. It wa~ al this point through a glass window that
or not, leans!
Jamie wa~ ~poltcd running at full pace (with a strange
In the evenings in Florence we would usually go out
grin on his face), holding oul his plane ticket and
for supper all together and then splil lip into smaller
boarding pass. "I can't believe it! My alaml clock ... "
groups 10 another bar or restaurant. 1 ended up spending
We arrived in Pisa at local time 1.00 pm, and boarded
my evenings. rather ironically, in an Irish bar which we
our ·'Giotto" coach. (yes. VERY original!). I have to
were convinced was called "The Old Stowe", but on
confess that I remember little of the journey into Florence
closer inspection and without the innuence of the Italian
from Pisa as the 5.00 am stan was beginning to take its
air it appeared to be called "The Old Stove". I have to say
toll. However. I was woken up just <IS the coach crossed
that Florence possesses an atmosphere in the evenings
the river Amo and everyone sat up straight to see who
that I will never forget. and wandering back to the hotel
could spot something that they recognised from a slide
through the Piazzao; and squares and being able to see
test! It was here that our Florence experience began....
works of an in lhe nesh was truly a great experience.
During the days in Florence we (fifteen Stoics and
Florence has to he 'iCen to be believed. and my advice to
five Tudor Hall girls) were given itinerary sheets and had
anyone who is considering going is. to go. whatever it
to meet the staff at ccnain points around Florence. The
lakes!
deal wao;; th,1I if we were late we ri~kcd having to pay to
The five day~ we ~pcnt in Florence were truly brilliant
see whatever it wa!<o we were WHiting for. This proved
and a special thanks to Mr. Robinson (aka Fra Angelico).
ea~y until Tuby Dixon decided to head-bUll an iron
Mr Melber. Mr Farquhar. Mrs Smith and Ihe Italian bar
window grill and pass QlIl. The incident with the "fiesty"'
lady at The Old Stove for all their effun and sacrificing
Italian wlIldow grill was one uf tho...c that is unfunny at
some or all of their holiday for u~. Abo a special thanks
the time. but hilariou\ !!cveral hours later. Over the five
to the luvely Tudor Hall girls for making the trip such fun
days there were ...cveral highlights for me. Fir~t. climbing
and fur their Ilaltering commenl'> about the exquisite
to the top of Ihe Duomo (the largc Cathedral in Florence)
dress sense of Stoics.
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WARTIME STOWE
Colin Walker (Walpole 43) recalls Ihe hlllllOrollS side of

A Wartime Education
I came up to SlOwe at the age of thirteen and a half in
September 1939 and immediatel) qualified for exira
milk. \Var had been declared a fortnight before and none
of us k.ncw what W<l~ going to happen next.
My falher had dug a large hole in the centre of the
1~lwn for an air raid sheller the day afler war had been
declared but lhi~ rapidly filled with waler and we had to
have a proper one l:onstrucled in the cellar with wooden
beams 10 ~upport the ceiling and bunk beds. For the first
few nights of the war we crouched apprehensively in it
during .lir raids wearing our gas masks but later became
quite bla~e and Icft them off. Laler !)Iill we did nol bother
to go down to the cellar at :'111 most limes.
The first wartime problem for us all was 10 ensure a
blackout of the whole school which was eventually
achieved by the construction of wooden framing covered
\I. ilh black feil which we were all required to jam in the
\\ indo\l.' cvcr) evening and remove every morning. If
)OU left a window open behind them they sometimes fell
on your hcad~ during prep. It was not until my second
tenn Ih:.t1 Ihc signilkance of \I. hat we had engaged in as a
nalion bel::.lmc apparent to us all al Stowe.
It was the practice on returning from the hols to park
one's empty trunk under one's bed in Ihe dornl for the
firsl few nights. On the night of my second tenn back a
stick of six bombs was dropped on Stowe extending from
'lome where ne<lr the lake and cnding a few hundred yard~
from the South Front. It blew all the window~ Oul of JF's
residelll:c :.md m:..ll1Y others as well and if there had been a
..,cvenlh it i~ unlikely thitl you would be enjoying this
witty article now. All the boy~ in Walpole House dived.
as a boy a'\ it were. under Iheir bed~ where a fierce battle
with their trunk,;; en~ucd for posse~~ion of the available
':'Ife space under thai o;;tructure .
Later the School became more adju~tcd to the unusual
times we were living in. Food became rationed and we
\\ere introdul"cd 10 powdered egg :.m<.l milk and on one
occasion a broken light bulb wa~ found in a stew.
Numerou:-. incendi:'lry oomb.. hud fallen in a field not far
from the ..chool and lay stud. in the mud. ,omc gentl)
riLLing. Somc boy~ hc:.mJ aboul thi~ and collecled up <.I'"
many a.. they could find and broughl them bad. to their
House~ \\ here they <.:ontinued to fiu and . . plutler in innumerable wooden lod.er~ throughout the ~chool. In due

course JF heard :.about it. lie was very fond of roses and
had some fine ~pecimens in hi~ garden which bloomed
pleasant I) every year. At assembly one morning he asked
any of the boy~ who had ~ecreled the~e devices in their
loc~ers to depo'lit Ihem di,;;crectly in his garden where
Ihey could be subsequently safely collected. In fact a
general amne~ty was declared.
Many of the younger maSlers were called up and were
replaced by mther ~urprised elderly gentlemen who
thoughl Ihey had retired for good. Of those younger who
were called one was an ebullient ch:.mt<.:ter whom I
remember as DI B. a physics ma:-.ter with a constanl
cheerful grin. I can remember him heating a tin with a
little water in it :.md holding it under a tap in lhe laboralory and seing it crumple up in hi!\ hand. He joined the
tank corp~. which wa~ posted near Stowe. and u~ed to
attend cricket matches in his tank arriving with great
eclat. He would par~ it next 10 Ihe pavilion on the orth
Front and get out with his grin. now under ~l beret. and
watch the malch before driving home. On one occ:'l... ion
he unwisely went "walkies" in hi:-. tank <lnd gOI bogged
down in the mud of the Grecian v:..lllcy where the lan~
rcmained for weeks. slowly settling down until it was
finally collected by a mobile cmne.
All boys were required to have gas Illask~. ugly things
contained in a cardboard box which we carried around with
a Siring round our necks. '111e chemislry master. Mr Dewey.
had a small scaled van parked on the North Front into
which boys were obliged to ~tep wilh their ga~ m:'lsks wom
whereupon the door would be securely fastened and an
ampoule of something bro~en into a ~:'Illccr. Thi . . \\,,~ !'oupposed to release a deadly ga~ 10 le,;;t the ma~k ... bUI seemed
quite innocuou... al Ihe lime. Perhaps m) mask \\ a~

We have tried to cover as wide a range of years
as possible in this miscellany of Old Stoic activity.
The War gets most coverage, but the Grafton Log
01 1926-28 recalls early limes and the Wh,tehead
brothers and John Richardson represent the
1930s. In addition, every decade after the 1950s
has some representation! The editors would very
much welcome Old Stoic contributions to the next
issue.
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working! A romance developed between a chemistry
master. Mr Boyd. and the biology teacher of which Ihe
boys ~oon became aware. A certain boy in our fann had a
curious name and blinked a 1m. This seemed to get this
man on the raw and he frequently gave vent 10
"Winklebury! DON'T BLINK AT ME!" Unfortunately his

inamorata taught her ~ubject in Ihe adjoining dassrool1l
and often as not the intervening door was lefl half open and
she could hear her future-intended in hi~ discomfiture!
JF was in his prime when I was at Stowe! He filled
the role model of moral and academic excellence to perfection. He was the only academic I can recall who used
his mortarooard and general appearance as an inMrumenl
of policy and not just for ceremonial occa~ions. He did
not so much make an entrance as appear. He was liable to
do so amongst a class unannounced in full regalia, long
gown. mortar-board on. headmaster's reports under his
arm. anywhere at any time.
At a humdrum class our foml-master's eyes would
glaze over as he saw the headmasler corning and he would
slide unobtrusively from his desk to one al Ihe back.

ROXBURGH
lIIustrari\'e play in olle ad.

Dramalis personae: Form-master: Todd. Hurt-Dyke or some
olher. Boys: Baxter. Walker. Duck mi and other small boys.
Enter JF centre aisle in academic gown. mortar·bourd on
he"d, some papers under arm. (form-master already at
rear).

JF. declaiming: ;;Monstrum. horrcndum. informe, ingens!"
(looking around) ... ··How doc:-. Lhal Iranslate into good
English prose. and what does it mean'! Tell us. Buxler!"
BaxLer: "Sir. 1. .. don'l. can·t ....· etc. etc.
JF: "A huge and horrible monster! Bllt whal abouL infonneT
B"xI~r:"1

don'l ... infomled. perhaps. Sir?"

JF turning around and seeing a fair haired boy at the back:
"Ah! I see a species of Duck! Perhaps you can help us ... !"

The studies al Walpole were very small. On one
occ<lsion I was alone reading in a chair wilh wooden sides
and with my legs extended in the air resting somewhere
near the ceiling when JF appeared at my side. unex·
pecledly. necessarily very close due to the confined
space. I had some lillie difference of opinion with the
school aUlhorilies al the time of which I was l>uddenly
aculely reminded. He was very courteous but the real
problem was Ihal my posture and Ihe confined space was
such Ihal it was impossible for me to get to my feet as I
could not move the chair to gel my legs down. I spent
some uncomfortable moments trying to explain my
posilion from all points of view.
I declined 10 join Ihe OT. (which was probably Ihe
occasion of JF's visit 10 my sludy). and consequently was
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put to CUlling Kinvig's gra~s when the resl were on
parade. His grass was largely on a slope at Ihe back and
there were no Flymos in Ihose daY51. I cannot recall how I
did il but during the exercise I was regularly used for
largct practice by Ihe aTe. training oUlside Grafton.
I remember trying 10 play the lrumpet in one of tho:-;c
little rooms at the Quecn's Temple bUI soon graduated 10
the piano accordion which I played in a band sel up by
Charles Cull is. Jaa bands were frowned upon in tho~e
days and al first JF refused Charlie's request Ihat we
should give a concert. The following year. however, he
reluclantly ,:!greed providing a first half of classical music
played by Ihe school quartet We gave an excrucialing
perfonnance. as you mighl say, ahhough I can remcmber
Cull is improvising beautifully in 'Deep Purple'. David
Duck's vocalisation in part of that number was nol so
happy. We recorded it onto a 78 the following day. a disk
which is slill in my attic. About the only part of the
recording which is al <III audible is his despairing shriek
on Ihe high note in the solo.
Our maths master. a Mr Todd, inspired great enthusiasm in us for the subject by his digrel}sions into ill} philosophy, (are we measuring anylhing when we measure
the speed of an arrow in flight?) and indeed inlo any other
subject he felt we ought to know about. We spent an
enlire unexpected double maths period with him reading
Red Gaullflet to us. the delightful ghost story by Scott.
although it was many years before I read for it myself.
Todd lived at Chatham I-louse and was fond of making
elderberry wine which he stored around his bed. During
the night these would explode with a loud report heard all
over the House and his ceiling was pillcd with Ihe depressions of these accidenls. He remarked that it was not just
the cork thaI had been expelled by Ihe contained gas hUI
the glass neck of the bottle itself which had been fractured
hy thc pressure. This led of course nalurally 10 the mathematical trealment of gasCOUl} expansion and Ihe pressures
which could be built up in closed systems.
Miss Quennel was the mal ron of Ihe school sana·
lorium, a formidable dispenser of aperients for any
'measly or mumpish' boy who happened to fall into her
hands. She would stand at the foot of the bed after
breakfast carrying a tray of various bollies and allhough
she never actually asked you the question. by her
demcanour. the inclination of her head. Ihe lifted
eyebrow. she made it quite clear as to the question to
which she demanded an answer.
The War was not yet over when I left and we had no
Speech Days. Our life musl have been to some extent
austere bUI I do not Ihink we noticed it much. I have
always rcgarded my period at Stowe in thosc rar-oll day~
as among Ihe happiest of my life matched only pcrhap...
by Illy present condition as a retired gentleman 01" leburc.
That it is so must be due in great mcasure to the in ... piration and dedicalion of JF and the mal}terl> of the time in
being able to instil illlo a ralher stubbom boy Ihe pU~l>ibil
itics open 10 him if he was to hope for some :-;uccc~~ in an
uncertain world.
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The Competitive World of Petrol Allowances
One of the less serious sagas of wartime Slowe
shopping expedilions. JF. trying to
calm unnecessary internal friction,
ficullies for a community living
sent off an urbane letter. by return.
four miles from the nearest town.
on Chatham's behalf, enclosing the
owhere is the problem better
much-travelled Registration Book
illustrated than in the crisis facing
Ivar and Barbara Cross. Ivar Cross.
and politely urging the Petroleum
Office to reconsider. II was 100 late.
a fonner pupil of Roxburgh's al
Lancing, had been with him as
he hinted. for the other IWO masters
Housemaster since the founding of
with a petrol allowance to alter their
present arrangements. Could not the
the School. first in Temple and then
in Chalhum. A man of strong moral
office allocale an extra allowance
this time to Ivor Cross and then.
cOllvictions and much efficiency,
he had a reputation for being fierce
when the lime came round for new
and unyielding. As Roxburgh \
applications. perhaps the three
most senior master. he would have
housemasters could make do with
only two cars between them. or
viewed with dismay the petrol
even one?
allowances which two more junior
JF Roxburgh and Ivor Cross (centre)
This attempt at a compromise
married housemasters. Clifford and
before the war
(which seems a somewhat flawed
Kinvig. had apparently obtained.
The Divisional Petroleum Office. Reading. however.
delaying taclic) was rejected. The Registration Book was
again returned by the Division;]1 Petroleum Officer (one
was nol particularly interested in the niceties of public
HB Hermon Hodge). ··Coupons already released for
school pecking orders. In June 1942 it sent bad news to
Chatham: "Your application for a supply of petrol has
domestic use to Stowe School is Isicl considered more
than sufficient:' he explained.
been carefully considered, but it is regretted that supplemental) coupons cannol be released for the purpose
It was Barbara Cross who undenook the neXI communication with Hermon Hodge. She thanked him for his
stated in your claim. Your Registration Book is returned
herewith."
explanation that he considered coupons already released
Barbara Cross wisely took the matter out of her
for domes lie purposes to Stowe School more than sufficient. but pointed out icily that "there has been no issue to
highly irritated husband's hands and referred it to
'Stowe School' for domestic purposes. The coupons have
Roxburgh. They had, she IOld him. no means of transport
for essential shopping. There was a weekly bus from
been issued to individuals for their needs and Ihey are
using them for Iheir own needs and nol for our conveDadford. but its nearesl stopping place was half a mile
nience."' Clearly feelings on the campus were continuing
from the house and it ran only once a day al an impossible lime. With two very small children and no domestic
to rise. "If there was a limited amounl of petrol to be used
help to look after them. Barbara Cross certainly had a
by people resident at Stowe:' she wrote. "1 suggesl that a
problem. The butcher delivered once a week and the
much more equitable distribution should have been made.
At present one householder without children appears to
grocer once a fortnight. \Vithout a car there was no possibility of gClIing paraffin or potatoes. "\Ve asked for the
have a considerable amount of petrol. while we. who
have two children and no domestic help. have none"·
smallest amount of petrol on which we thought we could
manage (one and a h.tlf gallons a month) and if we don't
She ended wilh the lelling statistic thaI there were
gel any I don't see how we can carry on!"
anolher twenty·seven people on the campus who relied
JF duly wrote on their behalf. pointing out Ihal the
on the three Housemaslers' cars for Iransport inlo
present recipients of the extra allowance did not have
Buckingham! She would. she said, be compelled 10 order
children whereas the Cross family did. But the Ministry
a weekly taxi. She spclt out to Mr Hodge the implicaof Fuel remained obdurate:
tions: "It will consume twice the amount of petrol that my
"As Iwo other masters already receive supplementary
journey would use in my own car. II would no doubt be
cheaper for me than running a car and in many \l,ays
pelrol r:lIions for ~hopping purposes. it is sugge~led that
arrangements might be made that would not necessitate
ea.sier. but I do not feel it would be making proper use of
the use of a third car. In view of pre~ent war developIhe country's resources:'
ment~. the need 10 conserve motor fuel become"! more
Unfortunately hislory doeo;; 110t reI ale the ending of the
and more urgent, and every effort muSI be made in Ihi~
saga. BUI within a year Ivor and Barhara Cross had
direction." The Rcgi ... tnllion Book was duly returned.
moved 10 Wales to found Iheir own Prep School. At least
The Ministry had made a valid point. But il could not
Ihere thcy would have been out of the jurisdiclion of HB
know that at Stowe in Ihe 19-10s strongly l:ompclitive
Hermon Hodge.
AI BimKo
inter· House feelingo;; were not conducive 10 shared
Pe,;:lro[ TUlioning posed real dif-
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Chandosian Memories
Dick M'I>grm',' IC/wl/dos 40) relllelllhers whal il was like il/lhe early ,wlrs oJlhe war
1 left Stowe

Iwi<.:c~

FirM

the end of the summer of
1939. when I \.\<1' "em as an apprcnlicc to Dunlop·.... We
had been expecting the war and I h;'ld hoped to join an
Indian cavalry regiment. Dunlop·... did not match Ihc~c
<It

drc;'lm~

and when my father offered me ,mother year al
SlOwe I weill hack with lhanh •.tntl plca~ure. It was a gen-

erous gesture.

a~

my younger brother was in Chanda....

falher had joined up and a Captain's pay was little enough.
The Home Guard wa~ llooon in operation. The papc~
were full of repol1'" lhal German parachutists disguised as
1l111l~ or priests would soon be arriving. So the SIOWC
Home Guard (or wa ... it LDV?) patrols were out at dusk

hil11"ielf had released the ornamental duck on the lake.
They madc easy target!o>. but tough eating.
Memories of those day.. include ... illing un the
Chandos Wing one ,ummer evcning and lloecing the glO\\
of London being bombed ,lI1d burning. Then there wallo
the Sunday morning when we were walking down the
South Front and met J F. "Don't bother to take your hat!o>
off. gentlcmen!" Did he know we were returning from a
poaching mission to Woody Park? The next wed.end the
gamckecper was waiting for us and one of our number
(was it Ripley?) took a bla~l right in the back: he Wa"l
later laid out on a table and had the shot piL:ked out Wilh a

with .303 fines and live ammunition. We lurked up the
Grecian Valley. lying in ambush on the hranches of beech
treello and longing to see a nun. They would have received
shon shift. Not mUl:h work wa~ done in those early days

pen-knife.
nlcrc was also the excilement of D<lvid Niven
coming back. He visited Chandos before looking in on
Grafton. A maid was ~o overwhelmed at seeing him she

of the war and nune expecled. I had already failed my
university entrancc. Onc highlight was the occasion whcn
JF was asked to dine with u,\ in the Temple Prefectory.

dropped forty plates! There was also the fa1l1ou!o. occasion
of Leonard Cheshire returning as a young RAF officer
and cra.\hing his open sport ... car on the North Front.
I left to join my Indian Cavalry regiment. I was very
lucky to experience a ~ilfc and enjoyable war ...

The menu: roa!o>l duck: the cooking fairly ~imple. JF was
hi, polite self and we only discovered later that he

Sir Philip Dl/l/col1lhe IChal/dos 45) wriles ofsol1le

Wartime Memories
Several incidcnts l:ome to mind. Fir..t there was lhc
bombing or SIOWC. in the middle of the night in M,ly

1941, just after the start of the l\ummcr tenn. A stick of
somc eight bombs fell between the bottom of Chatham
Field and a poill( about 150 yards from the bottom of the
South Front qCps. Every pane of gla~.. along the South
Front was shattcred and the whole "ichool had to cal
breakfaM ~tanding up because of thc broken glass. There
followed somc intensive souvenir hunting and I collectcd
a small piece or bomb casing. The only casualty was one
boy who leapt out of bed to get undcr it. forgetting thai
his tin trunk W<lS there and l.:racking his head open.
Another bomb rell nearby (I think it was later the smne
year) and a hay elevator on a fann at Dadford was the
only casualty.
The SlOwe PhllOOIl of the Buckingham Battalion or
the 1I0lllc Guard used to havc two targels for their
Sunday morning route marches kd by the lale Lieutcnanl
Freddy Archer. thc rather eccentric Maths master. These
were the Lone Tree near Thornborough and the Robin
Hood on lhe Brackley road. Arrival Wf.lS timed for twelve
noon. thc drink pint shandies. and we got hack in timc for
school lunch.
Then there was a story about Humphrey Playford, the
Iiousemaster of Bruce. It was said - and I am not sure
whcther it is truc - that in 1939-40 he was so upsel at all
the "slackers" in the country that he went off to FranL:c.
without leave from JF. to drive <Ill ambulance for several
monlhs.
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Meanwhile at Stowe the quest for food was constantly
on our minds. Brewing lip on a methylatcd ~tovc. eilher in
Plug Street or one's slUdy. was a vital supplemcnl to
SdlOOI rations. I fCmcmber frying a rabbit's back leg
which had been used in a Biology das~ (by Billy Barr).
We had only sludicd the mUllode~ and veins and. unlike the

dogfish. it had nol been immersed in Fonnaldchyde. On
Sunday~. ,Ift~r lunch. there was a ma~~ exodus to the
Ncvillcry (Neville's Faml by the Corinthian Arch) where
we cnjoyed eggs and b<lcoll. cookcd under very primitive
conditions and washed down with Cydrax.
Fire.fighting drill on thc roofs seemcd a good excuse
for a cigarette and it wa<;; quite obvious from lhe amount
of cigarctte ends up lhere that thi~ wa"i almost an
acccptahle "perk" for doing one's bit for Civil Dcl~J1(,;e.

PICTURE

QUIZ
ANSWER
Ipage 45 )
Rae Matheson
stands beside
the Formula
Ford she was
driving at
Silverstone
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Verses by Geoffrey Heron
(Bruce 42)

Forty two
I left my school, Stowe, in Forty two.
The war was on. a backward glanc •
For a I I sight of the buildings.
I hea" a sigh. the fUlUre before me.
a point in thinking. or time to reflect.
A sen I)f freedom,
Yet I always found pleasure in the memories.
So often shared, in chance meetin with old boyl).
Here in England, in the army, or even laler in South Africa.
It had been my place of learning, so much
Of books, of English and French, maths and i nee,
And most of all. how to live with others each and
In Life and games. moulding me to be someone.

J

eurly fifty years of my life were to pass,
With
I only memories, until that moment,
When on a cool summer day my wife and I went to Stowe.
...... turned a comer, the years rolled away,
rt was that straight grey road. stretching like a ribbon

cr the three small hills to the school

Ie,

the Ha-Ha, and round to the onlt Front
lit its majestic Grecian
lonnades
ading to well-worn steps. up through giant doors.
o that first time remembered, when I was afraid.
the sound of many boys.
f the newness, of size,
o
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Herein were fOUf of my y
• locked in a very special lime.
inside we talked with boys and masters. walked.
Looked in at remembered rooms wilh classic murals.
To a quiet moment in the Chapel.
Reading the names of those lost in the war.
Friends. and heroes. of mine
our Country.
Seeing the organ over lhe door ilh the pecial flute
Brought memories of majestic unds c ing round the walls
Mingling with clear boys' voices.
We walked then. around the familiar groun ,
Through stands<lf trees, with paths
Leading to remembered place, and on to playing field,
And the place of my first fifteen colou... That w a day!
Then on 10 the old Palladian bridge. still astride th stream,
Leading to the lak used in earlier limes for s imming.
And back by Temples to past glories. to say goodbye.
A lingering gJance at the Headmaster's door as we passed
Brought a final rush of memories. Ah! JF Roxburgh.
What a man he was, and how much he helped me
in m ny ways!
lSI
for a moment and remembered him and Stowe.
wilh much affection.

I t n wish I had said this 10
Read me books or pape..
Take hold of me and put
Giv me an insight of yout
And nurture it to grow in y
Show me your thoughts on Ii
Right and wrong. talk to me a ut them,
And let me see the way they ad.
Let me listen to your wisdom,
Give me your in
. make me more than I wa~.
Send me away in the end a better man.
A man to think clearly. understand with patience,
and give to the world your knowledge.
As my gift to you, because you did and I am.
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WORKING IN FASHION:
an ;Ilterl'iew with KaTe Reardun

Kate Reardon, a member of Nugent House under Ian and Alison Small. left
Stowe in 1987. She is now Fashion Editor of The Taller. Kate Chambre
travelled down to Vogue House in London to interview her.

Vogue Ilouse is imprc~.,ive. Large. modem ....man and
glo\'>y. \Vhat you "ould c'<pcct. really! A.. we wailed in
the reception hall. with ito., white marble noor and gold
decor. everyone who pa~sed by ~ccmed dressed very cle·
gantly! There was a CCrlain aura about the place.
,>omelhillg exciting and glamorou!\. Sitting on a ... umptuou, ...ora. oppo~ite huge mirror~. we felt con~picuou\)ly
undcrdre!t~ed!

Ilowever. any anxietie... were quickly dispelled by the
arrival of Kale Reardon. who ~piriled us up 10 her office
most cheerfully and made us fecI as if we were not interrupling her busy dily (which we probably were!) but that
we were her most vital appointment of all!
We began talking inevitably. about Stowe. She had
taken Art. English and De'ign at A-level (2 B, and a C)
and ~aid she had loved every minute it. "At the end of
my fi~t half-tenn I came back two hours early bec;.tU~e I
couldn't wait to gel back!" She had been at Cheltenham
Ladies College and afler a school of 800 girls she
thought a ~chool with 600 boy~ and 60 girls heavcn! "I
had a boy friend in Ihe bt Xv. I mean. life didn't really
get much better than Ihat!" The teacher~ "treated you like
<l human being". She particularly remembered William
Dady and Guy SCOlI in Ihe Art School.
She also remcmbers with misgivings that at Ihc time
she was here she was nol aware of the co~t. "I had no
comprehension of however much the school fees were.
because I'd never earned anything myself. The cnonnou~
sacrifice parents make is not fully understood :ll the time.
They give up so much. The quality of parents' lifc is
very drastically affected by what they're giving up. It'~
something I had absolutely no comprehcl1',ion of.··
We a~ked her what ')he enjoyed mo~1 about Stowe.
"The boys!" came thc lilwift response. She thought for a
moment. "No.... I liked the atmosphere. When I wall
Ihere it was a \cry happy ~chool. A lot of people said at
~chooJ. not in a nerdy way.. we are so lucky to he here'.
It is so beautiful. You make so many friends. you meel
people. you're treated with a decent amount of re~peci by
the people in charge so you tend to respect them more.
Part of becoming more of an adult was because one was
treated more as an adult ..·
She grinned "gain. "Of course. it was app:llling in
preparing me for when I left in terms of the nltio of boys
to girb.! Now. when I go to a party if the r:.l1io is not 10- I
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in my favour I ~ulk and want 10 go home becau~e I u...cd
to be surrounded by boy~ at Stowe and be the centre of
attention. Then suddenly there arc hundreds of girl ... out
there. it\ a level playing. field and you're not particularl)
~pecial! Bul. yes. it did prepare me for when Ilcft."
Stowe had certainly influenced her career choice. "The
Design Department didn't givc you the idea that a dc~ign
relatcd indulltry a.s a career chOIce wa.s any le~~ prestigIOus
or important than ,m academically·related career. The)
were very non·judgemcntal. ThC) encouraged you to have
the courage to do something ... I'd alway!!l be:en interestcd
in fashion but mildly. I nevcr cver believed that you could
possibly have a job doing Ihb work. I couldn'l believe Ihat
people got paid for saying ·Gosh. I like Ihal jacket. Lei'!'>
photograph it!'" If she hadn't gone to Stowe !'>he firmly
belicvc!!l she would have ended up being a banker "or
something in the city," She grinned...It's probahly because
there's a 101 of blokes there!"
For her Design A·level Kate Reardon de~igned some
clothes. She screwed up her face at the memory. "It wa~
the most hideous thing you've ever seen in your whole
entire life! It was quite monlltrous! But the masters let
me and were very encouraging.. I'm sure they knew thai
the clothes I was making were hideous - I mean. they
had eye~. they could sec. But they were still very encour:lgillg and lhat gives you a lot of confidence to go on."
We asked her about her g.lp year. "I made curtains ilnd
dre!'>..,e\ for silly Sioane~ in Fulham. or whatever. and
made enough money to take myself 10 New York. where
I got my first job." She used to advertise her skill ... in
shop windows. ·"It was remarkably simple. I W:l'l a dress·
maker and people c"me and said "I want n pink party
dres~' and I would make it!" She ~miled at the recollection. "I was pretty terrible at it and I charged them a
fortune! Asked if she had always had a nair for making
and designing things. she replied modestly that she was
not aware of any nair but used to make clothes at school
for her~elf. "Buying slo..irb at £30 a go was quite ex pen·
sive whereas you could go to Peter Jones and buy the
fabric and then It took you an hour to do it - it wa!'> re.llly
no problem'"
She had a place at Ex.eter niversity to read Engli ... h or
Art (!oIhe was no longer quite sure which) bUl deCided nOI
10 take it up. "At the age of nineteen I just kllc ..... I d.dn·1
want 10 be a ~tudellt. I knew I didn't want 10 wake lip 10
baked beans and ash trays. I just wanted 10 go to New
York and be glamorous. I mean, who wouldn 'I'! I coulcln't
underMand how people would want 10 go to a ...trange
south-western town and spend three years sitting in pub.....·
While in New York she wrole 10 Conde Na!'>. the
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company which owns The Taller. Vogue. Homes and
Garden and \'lmil)' Fair. saying that she was crazy about
fashion and wanted work ..,( went and had an interview
and they gave me a job as fashion assistant on American
\logue. Luckily I was born there and had an American
passporl. The Americans seemed to think the English
were all terribly smart and wanted to employ lo(s of
English journalists because we could all talk pashly. I
could sit Oul there and say 'Hello. Vogue Fashion' in a
posh voice and Ihey liked that! Having a wurk permit
had been ~t big help."

She stayed on for two years. "After a while I thought
"Done this! Gal lhe Icc-shirl. been to enough parties.
Time to come home" and luckily at that time Tude,. were
looking for i.l new falihion editor. J w""' fairly lucky. A lot
of people tool.. :'1 big risk on me becau~c I had no proper
experience for this. I wasn't fully qualified for thc job
and J re.tlly didn't know what I was doing. J madc it up
as I went along!"
She obviously made it up very impressively because
she was subsequently promoted to Fashion Dirccwr in
charge of all the fashion depanment. ··It means that all the
fashion page~ in thc magazine are my responsibility. A
group of us - lhe editor, the editor-in-chief etc - dccide
what storics wc're going to do, what looks good - pink
mini-skirts, little black dresses - and what month that's
going to go into and how we're going to shoot it. We
imagine a fashion spread - eight pages of fashion pictures
- like a small movie, as though it's a story. I produce it
and work out the budget. We bring everyone together,
choose the model and the phologmpher, the hair make-up
anists, we decide what shoes go with that skirt, whether
she should be standing in the siudio in London or on a
beach in Barbados or whether she should be looking
happy. There's lots of "move your Icg over there" and
"lift your arm up" and generally making surc the clothes
look good. TarleI', unlike other fashion magazines which
use models, usc real life peoplc or celebritics.
Occasionally wc usc professional models but it sells more
clothes and iI's more interesting for the reader to see
Jodie Foster modelling than a model you've never heard
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of. It gives you the edge, I shoot about half of the pages
myc;elf and the other half I commission and oversee:'
It all sounded extremely hectic! \Ve asked if it was
tiring. "Twice a year, perhaps. during the collections.
when you go to Milan, Paris or New Yurko thcn ii's very
tiring. And when you're doing a fashion shoot you're
SHining al 5.00 in the moming to get the good light. and
you're on your feet all day, and running around and
you've gOI to make sure there's neVer;;t <.:rease on the
dress, Ihen it's tiring:'
On the whole, however, she re<.:koned it was probably
not more tiring Ih:.m most other jobs. She was nOI complaining. 3-'\ she love~ her job! "I mean. who wouldn't'? I
think ii's fab. I think I'm very lucky to have it'"
We asked if the fashion world was ultra-competitive
and "bitchy", She paused, "I suppa"" it's fairly 'bilchy':'
~he conceded, "but if you can survive a girls' public
school in England, you can do anything!"
The conversation returned to Stowe. "I haven't been
back for ages:' ~he mused... , gather it's all becn done up
~im;e I've been there:' It was. she thought. a most beautiful place, a wonderful place to do part of one's growing
up in. "At the time. apart from beautiful summer's
evenings I didn'l feel privileged to be there. but nuw I
feel privileged to have been allowed to spend IWO of my
formative years, or whatever, in such a beautiful place.
Having grown up in London and Cheltenham, I wa'\
essentially a city girl. .. :· Although she had loved being
at Stowe. she said, she had been unawarc of its importance to her at the time. "Love il while you're there! I
loved it. It gives you greal bondings. You're more
socially confident. You're able to work through all your
hang-ups in a place where it's reasonably ~afe. If you do
run inlo trouble, it's such a supportive place and you
have your friends around you to gel through the tougher
limes'" Stowe, she dcclared finally, had been a great
source of inspiration to her. "II's only when I look back
and try and work out why I made decisions which I made
that I realise quite how Siowe gave me the <.:onfidence tu
do what I'm doing now ....·

Some of Kate Reardon's A-level designs, photographed at the
time by visiting photographer, Richard Bierman.
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THE GE TLE STEAM HAMMER:

G. WILSON KIGHT AT STOWE
This year sees the centenary of the birth of the
distinguished English critic G. Wilson Knight,
who taught at Stowe for five years during the
war and wrote The Dynasty of Stowe, perhaps
the most original of all Stowe books. Tony
Meredith explores the book's background.

Fighting Hitler
\Vhen war broke out .Dick' Wil"on Knight was
Professor of English at Trinity College. Toronlo. Born in
Surrey. the I)on of an In'iuranc.:c Company manager. he had

been educated at Dulwich College and Oxford. He was the
author of many booh on Engli"ih Jitcr.lIure and a devoted
Shakespea~ln actor. He had served in the First World War
a~ it young man and now, fired with a palriotic fervour. he
relUmoo to England. He had alway!! believed Ihal IitcralUre

could fill human spirilUal needs. He now look thi~ further
,md saw it as the pial form for the survival uf democracy at
war with fascism. "'be poetry of Shakespeare and Milton.
he believed. could help fight Hiller!
So in the summer of 1940 he started a series of
recilals on Shakespeare and England. For Lhis personal
crusade he also devi:ted a dramatic presentation. This
Scepfred Ish'. which was first given at the Tavistock
Theatre. London in collaboration with ancy Price. and
ended in July 1941 with a short run at the Westminster
Theatre. It wa~ very much a onc-man ~how. Knight perfonning a serie~ of Shakespearean Ijpeeche~. linked by
commentarics from hi~ own wriling. The distinguished
actor Henry Ainley was persuaded out of retirement to
read the laller for the Westminster run. Support in variou~
forms also came from nOlable theatrical per~onalities like
Cyril Maude. John Martin Harvey. Violel Vanbrugh and
Nigel Playfair. But Ihe swirl closure of This Sceplre'd Isle
broughl an abrupt end 10 Wilson Knighl's theatrical foray.
He was forty-three YC.lrs old. low in funds and in need of
employment. It was Lhen that a friend menlioned Stowe.

Joining Stowe
The Hcadm<l~ler. JF Roxburgh. was intrigued by hi~
application. for he "-new several of Wil"on Knight'lj
books. TS Eliol had championed hb fip,,1 volume on
Shakespeare. Thl' Whet'l Of Fire'. hac"- in 1910. Mo~t
recently a boo"- of ~LlIdie.. in pDClry. The Huming Orade.
had pre~nled lively debate on Spcn"icr. Sha"-c\peare.
Milton. Swift. Pope and B) ron. "Frankl) I do not Lhink
that lhe tcmpor:try joh thai is V.lcanl herc i\ 4ui1e in YOllr
line:' JF \Hole cauLiou\I)'. "-nlcrc i.. a \;1) ing :.IOOUI a
Meam hammer and a llUI!" The job. he w.lrIled him. wa~ a
very junior one. involving ~OI11C geography. However. Lhe
undeLerred Knighl ,till vi\iled JF at SIOv.c. He al onl;C
e<tme undcr the ,pellu!' both. Although offen::d an acting
job by Nalll:y PntT. he uptcd for SIOWC; "The London

advelllure:' he wrote later. "had left me drained of cnergy
and cash alikc. :.md I felt safer in a school:'
He arrived in September 1941 and was given a couple
of bachelor rooms in one of the Field Houlje~. He diljcovered there was no running hot water :'lIld no healing.
But as he walked to and from the South Front on his firSL
day. he found compensalions. ··It was a pleasanl start.
You felt free up here. The wide spaces. when lhey opened
Lo the view. were fresh. and the sky belonged to them:'
A~ he explored the grounds he felt the place wcigillcd by
my~lery... It wa~ h:.lrd to make out whether it wa ... a
mYljlery of old-world remembrance or of half-ncdged
newneljS.
Knight \,",i.I~ 4uickly a ,uccc:-.:-. in lhe c1a\'\room and he
and JF were in happ) accord... 1-1.... i:-. not a convcnlional
schoohnaslcr:' JF wa\ 10 comment. "He doe'l nol. for
example. 1'1.1) game..:' Wihon Knighl\ \ic\\\ on Engli~h
LitcrJ.ture. ~till Loday \\idely rc:-.pccted. \\erc fre.. h and
original and J F (brought lip in a different Intdition and
un ...ure evcn Ihat Engli\h wa.. a proper ...uhjeci in il\ own
tighl) confc~!\cd privatel) that he found th....m ··..omcwhat
~tr.lIlgc". NOlll'lhclcs!\ fricnchhip and llluLual respecl
qui!.:"-I) gre\l,.
The \\.Ir \\ ith 11\ human lo:-.\e\ ;md maLcri:.l1 privation...
Wi.l!\ taking a hc:.Ivy loll on JE From rhe amiable and
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cultured Wil~on Knight he dre"" con~iderable comfort.
Great was hi~ alann. therefore. when he learnt that Knight
Wih reading hi, own book. The Poelic Proce.uiofl. which
dated bad.. (0 ..orne talks on poetry he had ghen al
Lancing... , cannol help feeling father !o.olT)"· he \Hotc to
Knight. "that m) youthful indi,crction ha..'ii come under
your ...cholarly eye. II wa'\i fun pUlling it together at the

time. but in recent yea" I have felt no pride in it'"
JF wa\ soon to meet the entire Knight entourdgc.
Wjhon Knight'" dominating and neurotic mother. who
had ...uffered a \mall ~Iroke. moved to the White Han in
1942 and . . taycd for over a year. E\eT)' week her son
would cycle 10 Bud.. ingham (0 <;ec her. She wa soon
holding court with the many Stowe parenls who Iayed
there. She becamc a valued fricnd 10 JF who would visit
her for tca. Her other ~n. the di~linguished c1a~!)ics don
JackMJn Knight. would also ~Iay wilh her for long period'l.
After two tenllS at Siowe on a Icmporary hasi!'> Knight
was offcred a more pennanenl arrangemcnt with somc
leaching of Engli~h in thc Upper School. Ifi~ financc~
were still prccarious and he confessed to JF Ihal the
deduction uf flOO a yc'.!f for his roums from the sal<lry of
£450 left him unable 10 pay his way. Writing had yel 10
bring him much financial reward. "My buoks. though
beginning Iu gel a lot of allcnlion. can !'>carcely be s..lid 10
makc muncy as ycl - proof-corrcclions, tax and preliminary typing lcave only a ~mall ~um every year. I have
hopes of my new Milton doing fairly well. wilh a mure
popular s<lle, ~ince it is topical. ,. JFs reaction to thb ai
de coeur was immcdi<lle. A salary of £540 without deduction~ W<lS miraculou!'>ly provided. "1 hope Ihal this will
enablc you to ~tay for a time:' commented JF. tactfully
asking him to keep thc pay rise confidcntial! "I am very
much lool..ing forward:' he addcd. "to the appcari.tnce of
your Millon. I have jU'it becn reading Macaulay\ essay
on him with combined 41mu~cment and amaLement:'
Chariot of Wrath. "the messagc of John Milton tu
Democr,u;y <It \\'41r". camc out in April 19..t2. "' ith a preface
written from Stowe and a qUOl41tion ..1t the fmlll from a recent
speech b) Chun·hill. Somelhing of \Vilson Knighl\, intention~ can he MX:n from the condu ... ion of his firM chapter:
.. Against the spiritual powers uf
a7i Gennan)
~tonlling

,ICroS'" Europe and Africa with Saracen
fanatil.·ism we must either weaken or pit .!ooome greater
...trength. "mat ~trength is not to be found by thinking and a
hosl of good intelllion' profit us nothing, Where there i\
no vision Ihe people. vef) rightly. perish. In our poelry
,1I0ne residc!'> the one authelllic and authoritalive vinue .....
It was a powerful me\~age. ··It may do a bit:' he told JF,
"to rejuvenate the sense of purpo~e and positive direction
which I think i... rather lacking at the moment. or anyway
weakcned," On publication. the critics agreed. Wilson
Knighl's Milton. said The Times Literary Supplenw"t. was
"a living champion. a national oracle. whose voicc his
countrymen of today will do well to remember". The
reviews were ullifonllly good. "I do nol know whether the
success of your book is going to make you rich." cummented JF. "bul it should certainly make you proud."
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Beginning Dynllsty
It was at thi,;;; time that thoughts of rhe D\1Io.\fy oj

Stmn' began 10 surface. "I have been roughing out ...ome
prcliminaf) drafts of m) proposed (entirel) peNlnal)
meditations among thc building... and scenef) of S!O\\,e:'
he told JE "and I think \Omelhing ma) e\enlUall) come of
It.·· He wrote large pans in the summer holida) ... of 19..t2.
\ometimes combming its compo... ition ",lIh his firewatching duties. It was pan of hi.!oo wanime crusade 10 alen
Britain to her spiritual needs and opportunities.
Stowe's imponance in the eighteenth century. Knighl
Ihought. gave it an extm dimen...lOn as a 'lchool. "We are in
a bacl.. water existence:' he wrote. "and )el do')C In touch
too with 'the dark backward and ahy ...m of time' in diml)'
felt relation!'>hip with forgotten things: Stowe i~ a hole. a
window. in the opa4ue surface of contemporary Britain
through which one might sinl.. \hafts and 'lee vi ... ions," He
...aw the present too as an opponunity for inspiration. He
admired Stowe's freedom from religious dogma and
pressure; in the Chapel he fuund an all-cmbracing. ali-forgiving Chri ...tianity: "-nle Chapel remind... us that
Christiunity is an acceptance of God's creation. not a criti4ue of it.·· In Slowe\ nalUral and man-made beauly he
found great inspir..ltion; of Stowe in autumn he wrote:
"Now, when a sharp e<lnhy ~ll1ell ur soddcn le<lves
reminds you of the luming year. when Ihe Ouors of the
CheMnul Avenue are paved wilh brown ..md gold ... you
feci into the meaning of autumnal existence. the ripeness
of nation or building, dynasly or tree; the cycle of life and
death. my!'>teries of the past and or Ihe future: the mystcry
of Stowe. now <I school. a palatial death more richly
living than ever in its history:'
So strongly did Wilson Knight view the combination
of Stowe·... past and preliient that he believed "if it made
the beliit of its chances" it could become the le~lding
'lchool in posl-war Briwin.

Aui".': a"d Directing
Although writing whenever he I.:ollid. Wil ...on Knight
'till wa!'> involved in several \Chool activitie~. lie became
Pre!'>idenl. for example. of a di<"cussion society. which
w,'s very popular. The S) mposium. declared Ro;;"burgh,
was a society of "youngish but intelligenl boys who
discu'l'" all subjecl~ in heaven and earth under Knight\
kindly chainnanship:' The club met in Ihe Aurelian
Room. The Stoic reported that one paper. on hypnotism.
ended "by a rather unsuccessful attempt <II a demon
...tration on the Pre~ident'·_ Anolher wa~ gIven by George
Melly. the future jan singer. on surrealism. It proved
"extremely provocativc". The next paper. "jaIL i...
Doomed". was prcsumably aimed at provoking George
Melly !'>till further. Wilson Knight was abu VicePresident of the elite XII Club and gave a "("oluurflll ;lIld
erudite" talk on Persia.
But it was the theatre which had alway\ t:hielly interesled him, He had written a book on Shakespearean production and had himself acted leading role ... in Canada
and England. AI Stowe he carried on the"e intcre... h, Hc
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Left:
Wilson Knight as Timon of Athens (1939)
Below: As the Duke of Buckingham in Henry VIII
(1932)

played the Inquisitor in Petcr Dams' production of Sf
Joan and. in the Chapel. the Madman in John Masetield's

Good Friday, "The speaking and aCling of the Madman's
central speech." he later wrote. '" look back upon as the
1110s1 rewarding of my stage experiences." He also
directed Macheth. Wartime shortages plus the unsatisfactory setting of the Old Gym militated again~t great
success. Nonetheless. lhe strong criticisms of it in The
Stoic come i.l!) something of a surprio;;e. The reviewer wa~
Tony Quinlon (the future Philosophy don. Lord Quinton).
then a sixth-fonner. Quinton admired certain aspects: the
blocking. Ihe smooth now or "etion, the technic;]1
arrangements. "Yet the performance was lacking". Most
of the actors. he said. Macbeth apart. did not understand
their pan~, There was too much restrainl from the leading
actors. Macbeth, moreover, suffered from an ullfonunale
nodding of Ihe head and convulsions of the left an11. Lady
Macbeth (playcd by George Melly) moved gracefully and

spoke expre~~ively, but "her head-dress made her appear
as if she had a fractured jaw", Macduff was taken to task
for taking in big breaths hefore beginning hb speeches
and for thc propensity for looking at the roof and "demonslntting hi" neck", Siward would "only be remembered for
an argument \\ ilh hb "word about going into ill"
scabbard:' Quinton conduded Ihal "Mr Knight h,ld
stubbom material to deal with ,lIld Ihe re... uh wa~ patchy".
Clearly Ihe al:ling left :-,oll1cthing to be desired and it
may be Ihat Wilsoll Knight .... idio~yllcratic Shake~pcarean
style met opposition from the Stoics, Knight had visited
Her Majesty .... a" a 00) when J-Ierbcn Bcerbohm Tree wa ...
populari~mg Shake<;pe<lre there w ilh hi~ sumptuou.. . ly

mounted productions, He approved of Trec's declamatory
methods and saw iLl; synthcsb with a freer, le~s realistic
stage setting as the ideal production method. It was not a
popular view. In the utility world of the 19405 Beerbohm
Tree tended to be ridiculed, At <III events, Knighl's
methods. so successful when interpreted by himself, seem
not to have been effectively transmitted to his ca...t!
Quinton in hi~ review call~ for more "ranting" r.t1her than
less, This would suggest that the Stoic actors had resisted
the best urgings of lhe Shakespearean expen directing
them! Although nining with the idea of Twelflh Ni?,JI1, he
never dirccled at Siowe again ...

Roxburgh's AlLrieties
With Macheth behind him Wilson Knight began to
cast around for a publbher of Dy"mly, John Murray
showed some interest. but. as Knight reponed to JF. "they
clearly wanted something more archaeological and les,",
personally artistic." During Ihc summer of 1943 he began
writing an <ll:count of his memories of Ihe lasl war. with
travels in India. Iraq and Per~i<l, ;'ll1d QUP confimlcd Ihey
would go ahead with a new book on Shakespe;'lre and
England. E\entually a publi ... hcr \\a... found for Dyna.wy.
thc Fonune Pres~, "a small 'anistic' timl'·. as Wih.on
Knight explained cautiousl) 10 JF. The latter would ...ecm
to have been hcginning lO hrne WIllC douhts ahaut Ihe
hook. The puhli ... her~, Wilson Knight a~sured him. "do
nol go in for large sales or violent publicity."' II was in
fact a Ollc-m;'11l firm which concelllr<.tted on modern
poetry, JE \o\.orried that lhe book. might be interpreted a~
ad\cni<;ing. con ... ulted the Chainmm of HMC:
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"KnIght has taken It mto his head to \\ nte a book about
SIO\\e. He say... that It lI, one of a ~ries of boo~\ with a
national theme (following on hi\ booh on Milton and
Shake\pcare) and that he ha~ felt Impelled to \\. rite 11 by the
ccntrJ,1 JX)"'lIlon which the 5to\\e of the Eighteenth Centuf)
take\ (a\ II \Cern!!. to him) in the hi~lof) of the Empire. If
Knighl confined him\Clf to eighteenth cellluf) Stoy,.e no
problem would ari...e. BUI he doe~n·t. Hi!!. boo~ contams a
number of impre~~ion~ of the School and it i'\ about lhe~
that I am perplext'd. The Impression~ are mostl) favourable
Ihough ~me of the compliment.!'> seem to me a bit lefthanded. but they are cenainly not all favoumble. lIo\\cver.
on balance the book would appear to prJ.i~ the '\Chool."
JF ended by decli.tring Ihal he him~elf had not the
~lightest wi~h to !'lee the book in print! "1 doubt whether it
would do the \chool anything bUI hann though aClually I
do not imagine many people will read it. But I like Knight
and I\omc of his hi~torical chapters arc excellent. If he
want~ to publi\h his book , feel I ought not to !o>top him'"
The Chainnan of HMC reminded Roxburgh that "if a
man wishes to write a book about SlOwe. nothing can
prevent him from doing so." He suggested he ask for a
preface in whil:h the personal nature of his book was
stressed. This JF did. also saying that he would he asking
for cerlain changes. The even-tempered Knighl ~eell1!o> to
have remained unperturbed by it all.

Currections and Dedication
But the hook's smooth progress

wa~

now intcmJplcd

by anOlher hitch. a bout of pneumonia which put Wil'ion
Knight in the San. dangerously ill for a while. II was
thought :'1 I-lome Guard cxcrci~ might have precipitated il.
During ,hi') period JF. although not well him~lf. did much
to :'lbalc the anxieties of Knighl's mother and brOlhcr. 'The
e'4uisite thoughtfuille ..." of your letter to me:' wrolC
Jackson Knight from Exeter University. "cxpl"in"i the
success and happines... of SlO\\-C. This friendl) care III little
thing... i'i delightful 10 \CC and to admire:' Jackson Knight
had jusl publi ... hcd hi", major work. Roman \ (·rgil. 10 which
JF. a fellow c1a.. .sicbl. had responded in 1110'11 cmhu ... iastic
detail. .. ( have had 1o..1I1d (ellen. about my all too imperfect
boo~,,·

wrote Jack"on Knighl to JE -'bul I thin~ no-one
cited page numbe~ excepl you!"
J F clearly approved of Jachon Knight and thought
him "incredibly leamed". He probably approved lc!)s of
the brother\' growing intere!'tt in spirituali!o>m. When
Jac~\on Knight came to write hi~ famou~ Penguin trans·
lation of Vergil's Aeneid. a medium made regular contact
with the poet (who had died two thou~and year\ ago).
VergiJ. wrote Wilson Knight later with no hint of irony.
hud been very hclpful to his brother over somc of the
more ambiguous pa~sages.
By March 1944 Ihe linal proof page~ of Dynasty were
ready and Wilson Knight sent thcm on to JF wilh Ihe invitation to cui as he wished. A close-typed. four-sided letter
from Roxburgh followed. wilh several ~uggested
changes. but all of a minor nature. If JF still disliked the
book. it did not !o>how: it had given him great plem.ure. he
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claimed. "c\en greater than I felt althe fi"t rcatling'"
Hi" "trining poinb" 'Were all con~cientlOu\l) mct b)
Knight. JE for example. disliked Knight \ crilici..,m of thc
removal of columns from the Temple of Concord 10 the
Chapel: "the loss i.. \criou~". JF responded:" '0 doubt It
i~. But the boy~ of te>day do not reali\e that the Temple of

Concord

w~

almo<;t

collap~ing

at the time. and that the

... ub~titution of brick walb \aved the building'\ life:'
\Vil~on Knight meekly accepted the need for re\i . . ion: tht:
"'iCriou~ 10""" wa!!. removed. The column~. he nOlA noted.
were taken from the temple "where they had cea...ed to
"'erve their purpo!o>e" and repl.tced by brick. "They look
\\ell in their new home."'
JF objected too to a reference to the boys coming into
class bandaged after being binen by hOr\e-Oies whiht "unbathing at the lake. "True enough. but it will produce a
deplomble effect on potelllial parelll~!" Another change
!<oaw "rotunda" replaced by "rotunda" ("I think that thi\ wa,\
the XVIJllh Century practice here''). It i.., hard to equale
these trifling corrections with the concem~ voiced to the
IIMC's chainnan. JF now left unchallenged several potentially embarrassing themes: Knight\ reflections on the
joys of sunbathing with the hoys by the lake. for example.
or Platonic theories of education which would certainly
raise eyebrows today. He had possibly been won over hy
the insistent theme of SlOwe's heauty. sO finely articulated.
J F wa~ also very moved hy Knight .... wish to dedicate
the book to him : "You !o>peak of a possible dedication to
me. Of coun.e I should be proud to accept lhe hook if you
thought it right to offer it to me ill this fa~hion. But my only
claim to such an honour could be that' h:'lve fought to pre\Crvc the frecdom and kindline.,." which h:'lvc !o>truck you in
the place. againsl the encroachmellt\ which masters
brought up in another tradition .lI1d Ihe herd in!!.tlllct of the
hoys them"'elves have from time 10 tUlle thre:'ltened. I
realise after reading )our hool... that even Ihi\. which I havc
al\\ays believed to be my '\ole merit. i", really o\\ed to the
\plrit of Sto\\e itself. \\hich only :.1Il unimaginal1ve diehard would have attempted to ('ombal. So 'the sole merit'
ha ... gone! - but I havc !o>een it go without regret."
Wilson Knighl courteou",ly demurred: "There wa~. of
course." he replied. "never much doubt in my mind as to
the share you have in the atmosphere of Stowe! Even if
my own imaginative reading of the grounds' influence
wcre alone in question. I !'oohould '\ay that the art of creative living i" always mainl) the art of ... ubmitting to. or
Interpreting. something outside oneself - mal...ing oneself.
a'\ it were. an instrument for a purpo",e: and I feel you
have. in your creation and conlrol of the school. im.tinctively interpreted what I have rather daringly tried
define in my book - the whole atmosphere or Stowe."'

10

As regards the dedication Wil!>oll Knighl ...uggc'>tcd:
"For JFR. who has made Stowe to prosper in our time."
lie explained: .. , want unobtrusively to make clear it i'"
your work that exist ... today and yet to prescn t' the ft:cling
of 'Stowe' as something that hi.l!o> lived in the pa . . t and will
contll1ue.
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Publication
In the summer of 1944 Knight's new book on

Shakespeare was published, but Dynasty was still making
slow progress. Wilson Knight fussed over minute.
c..:xpensive extnl changes, whilst "Mr Fortune" (as JF had
dubbed him) clearly took things at a steady pace. It was
nOI until May 1945. the very month in which Gennany
surrendered. Ihal publication finally occurred. The book
mel with mixed reviews! AA Milne. a Stowe parent.
wrOie sympathetically in The Obs(!ner. "In these days.
when everybody is rushing to climb into the Left
Luggage van of any train going no mailer where. so long
as it goes without class distinction, it is well. even at the
risk of being called a crypto-Fasci~1 by ··Pravda", 10
remember Ihat the life we are IC<lving behind has still
something to teach us," The political climate. 10 which
Milne referred. was not appropriate for a book about a
public school in a slately home. Tile Times Literary
Slipplemell1. renecling this new climate. ignored the
quality of Ihe wriling and damned wilh faint praise:
"Mr Wilson Knight. <I mastcr at Stowe School. does
nOI dig very deep and drags Ihe rc'ldcr along from dukes
to bathing schoolboys. from scholtlrly Iibmrians 10
masters doling out nibs at Ihe beginning of lerm. and
from noblemen dancing wilh servanls to boys grubbing
around the remnant of an enemy bomb. The whole is
superimposed with some rather obvious and wistful moralizing. bUI the book makes pleasanl reading for anyone
interested in political and public school life."
Despite such carping the book sold fasler than the
Fortune Press could produce copics (unsurprisingly, as
Mr Fortunc was only binding Dynasty at the rale of 20 a
month). The first edilion of 1.000 copies was sold out and
a reprinl commissioned for 1946.

Departure
By then il was lime for Knight to leave Stowe. Many
fonner maSlers were now reluming from war service, JF
had no alternative bUI 10 make space for Ihem. "He has
become a gre<lt friend of ours," Roxburgh wrote. whilst
recommending Knighl 10 Leeds University. "If we could
possibly have found room for him on the slaff we should
have besought him to stay here indefinitely. But we have
from eighleen 10 twenty men retuming from the Forces
and we cannot keep any of the 'duration' maslers." To
another enquiry he wrote: "Personally Mr Wilson Knight
has won the regard and affection of us all and I myself
feellhal I am losing not only a colleague bUI a friend." He
was "an eXlremely human. sympathelic and underslanding person," After Knight left, the two kept in touch,
When. for example. JF was taken ill in 1947. he received
solicitous advice: "Since my own pneumonia bouts J have
taken Crookes' Halibul Oil Pills and feel much better and
warmer during Ihe winler. .... Knight grieved deeply al
J F's death seven years laler.
But the move from Siowe had proved a good one. He
had gone back to university life, spending sixteen years at
Leeds. first as reader and then as Professor of English
Literature. Not only did il allow him to inaugurate a
course in World Drama and 10 be associated with the
Union Theatre Group. il g;.tve his whole academic career
a fitling acclaim. He was widely celebraled and read and
was given the CBE for his services to literalure.
In addilion 10 literary criticism he had published
plays. poetry and biography. He had even wriuen for lelevision. When he died in 1985. at the age of eighty-seven.
The Times wrole of his "burning faith in literature as one
of the great needs of man as a spiritual being". He was. it
added in summalion, "the mosi modest of men".
In the overall conlexi of his life the five years al
Stowe seem lillie more Ihan a diversion. Dynasty 100
seems something of a damp educational squib. published
far 100 late to make any impact on wartime thinking. For
Stowe. however. it remains an inspiring book. not so
much for its fine. poetic descriptions as for its provoking
challenge 10 succeeding general ions, For Wilson Knighl
sees (albeil through a glass darkly) visions of future
greatness.
His final section on the Chapel is typical. It is Sunday.
He is standing in a stall towards the back. The congregation is lustily singing Sf Patrick's Breastplate. Wilson
Knight's imagination lakes Ilight and he sees an ideal
school world of deep spiritual enlightenment:
"A great wave of sound ~urges. like blood 10 the head.
towards Ihe chancel; and I half hear. half see. as through a
golden mist. Ihe distaJ1l generations. in ghostly companies
as yet unborn. at some new ritual earthed in many such
emblazoned halls as Ihi~. whose song sweep~ up as a
tongue of fire. rose-incensed. beyond my understanding."
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HENRY STANTO
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•

INTO FORMULA THREE

The acknowledged "itcpping-!<tlOne to motor mcing
....ardam is FOffilUla Three: and the moM pre"tiglous
Fonnuht Three champion"ihip of all i~ the Briti...h one. It
altrJ.cls aspiring Grand Prix drivers from all ovcr lhe
world. It also attracb Old Stoics! A few years ago
Charlc~ Rieken (Chatham RI) won the Class B category,
And this year Henry Stantun (Walpole 92) i~ pli.uming 10
try hi!\ luck in Class A. Henry. who comc~ from Solihull.
wa~ racing kart~ from the age of ten. AI Stowe he was
"'cen on rugby and swimming, but kans were hi" priority.
Having left at sixteen to further his ambitions. he was
~oon out on the circuits leMing single-sealep.-.. Only two
days after his seventeenth birthday Henry enlered his first
car race. at Bmnds Hatch.
In 1993 he raced regularly in the Fonnula Vauxhall
Junior Championship and did remarkably well to come
sixth. The next year he returned to the same championship. driving for fonner Grand Prix star Martin
Donnelly. Henry won several race~ and was lying ~econd
in the championship when he crashed in qualifying at
Brands. An enforced convalescence destroyed his championship hopes.
Suddenly things were not so easy. In 1995 Henry lost
that most vital of ingredients for success, sponsorship.
Nothing daunted. he worked as an in~tructor at several
racing schoob. including Silven;:tone. Meanwhile he
planned a new campaign in a higher category.
In 1996 Henry drove in Fonnula Vauxhall for Zenith
Motorsport. based in
orfolk. His learn-mate was
Irishman Warren Carway. his sponsors Barnard Pipeline.
The Zenith Vauxhalls not only did the British series (in

which Henry ended a highly creditable ~\'enth) bUI ~l1 o
...ome round~ of the Formu1:.1 Opel European nion ...ene .
It wa a chance to race with e;,ol11e of the brighte'" young
talent emerging in Europe, There were the inc\ it able
frustration~! At Oulton Park in August for example, he
decidt.:d to overtake on the outside going into Old H"III.
"Unfortunately the plan didn't quite work!" Ahc:'ld of him
Nakano had run wide into the comer making contact with
another car, which pushed Henry off the circuit. On a
c;,oaked Thruxton he qualified for the front row: )"et hie;,
fine race ended in a contretemps with a Brazilian at the
Chicane: .. ) tried to go around the outside of Lo~acco, lie
closed the door and ran out of ~pace!"
Henry attracted much attention at Silverstone. taking
a strong fifth place in the European seric~ al an
International meeting in August Another productive race
came at Donington Park in September when he stomled
through the field to fifth and later coped brilli:.mtly with a
damaged front wing. At Brands he was awarded the
Talking Pagcs Driver of thc Day Award for a particularly
good fourth place.
It had been an encouraging season, one in which he
had shown he could compete at the front in exalted
company. Formula Three. therefore. was the next logical
step. The winler has been ~pent assembling a budget and
a competitive outfit (a Dallara car with Mugen-Honda
engine). Those going to Silven;:tone this year should look
out for him! If anyone knows how to lake Stowe Comer.
it should surely be Henry Sianton!

Henry Stanton and his Vauxhall Junior, 1994
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"OCCUPYING THE HIGH MORAL GROUND"
Kale Chambrt? writes of George Monbiot,fealllred in an article last May
by Andy Becke" in The Independent on Sunday. She explains the background:
be built because land is too expensive, It thus becomes
derelict or. at best, the home for yet another super-store.
"Land use is the most important fonn of democratic
control. It decides how we live. Development detemlines
the national character. the sense of nationhood."
Andy Beckett in his article. meanwhile. temporarily
diverted from the thirteen acres in Wands worth to give
Independent readers the background to the leading figure:
"At 32, Monbiot is a professional campaigner, an author.
to make one an assel. We've gOI the energy. We've got
an academic and a journal ist. He has written three praised
the enthusiasm ... The government's failed us. the
anthropology books, risen fast at the sse, and. earlier
business community'S failed us. This is DIY Britain at
this year, ret:cived a UN Global Environmental Award."
work." Within a matter of hours George Monbiot's ideal
It was particularly interesting to see what the article
had to say of his Stowe roots. He arrived. wrote Beckett.
village was taking shape as the community of three
in bad shape. having had five agonising years of being
hundrcd young peoplc settled to their tasks. putting up
bullied at his previous school from which he had run
shelters and tents, digging gardens and latrines.
away and which left him with a stammer. He was fort:cd
Channel 4 decided to give it a daily news slol. The
into a "private world of tadpole-catching and molePod. a direct action journal. was ecstatic. "For the second
saving:' He joincd Lyttelton House in 1976: "At 13 he
year running George has kicked off the summer protest
was packed off for another five-year dose, this lime at
season with a wicked idea," wrote its editor.
Stowe. There. however. his enthusiasms began 10 be
It may look like a jolly romp, a naughty, juvenile
recognised as more than eccentricities. He won a minor
prank. Yel behind all the fun in challenging the estabscholarship, became captain of the lishing club, was even
lishment by direct action there is a seriousness of purpose.
The land occupation cam~
appointed
deputy
head
prefecL" He won a scholarship
paign demands public access to
to Oxford to study zoology.
all uncultivated land. decent
travellers' havens. sites in city
After charting George
Monbiot's subsequent career.
centres reserved for cheap
the
article
returned
to
housing :.md a curtailing of the
Wands worth
and
thosc
t:onsiderable advantages land
lhirteen scized acres. Would
developers at the moment enjoy
over the private individual.
there be a pennanent seL"The direct action movement is
tlement? Or would the village
be a week-long symbol. a brief
always in danger of sounding
negative - We don't want Lhis!
hint at what could be done
We don't want that! - It's a lot
with derelict land? Andy
Becketl inclined tow:'lrCls the
more fUll and exciting to be
latter view. He was wrong! It
campaigning for things that you
W(lS not until over five months
do want. People see young
people gelling off their arses!"
hlter that the bailiffs were sent
in (thrcc hundred of them!)
George Monbiot brings useful
with bulldozers to dear the
academic skills to the protest
site. "It was very worthwhile:'
movement and a wider vision
renected George
Monbiol
than the dimbing up of trees or
the sitting in front of bullrct:cntly. "It raised the issue of
land ownership. which was
dozers. For he is articulate and.
not on Ihe politit:al agenda. It
being of the media. knows how
highlighted the desperate need
to handle it. He waxes lyrical
for affordable housing and
on how the countryside hm,
.
.
.
..
become .1 descrt of industrial
cOl11l11unlly proJCt:LS III cllies.
Meanwhilt: thc bulldozed area
famling. owned by a few and,
again lie~ ~Illpty. cnclo~cd by
oUbide national parl.. .... acce~
new sct:urity fencing. An
sible to even fewer. Meanwhile
in citic he poinL~ out, ITHH.:hanniver...ary rcunion is planned
George Monbiot, as featured in Andy Beckett's article,
needed ocial hou . . ing cannot
there hy the protesters for May
~Occupying the High Moral Ground".

On thirteen abandoned acres by the Thames George
Monbiot was taking a sland. The land. owned by
Guinncss. was once the site of a distillery. It had lain
derelict for eight years. Now it was being seized by
George Monbiot's learn, a six month "occupation" by
The Land Is Ours organisation. which he fronts. The
assault had attracted much media attention and George
was giving Sky News the background: "Derelict sites
actually reduce people's sense of community... We want

..
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GEORGE RESEATED
The last issue of

The Stoic contained
three snapshots of
work being done with
the equestrian statue
of King George I.
Readers were invited
to proffer more
details. We are grateful to Major Duncan
Hyslop for the following information.

If you tum to page 23 of la... 1 ycar'~ SlOic you will find
an error! For the caption accompanying John
Bloomfield"... ~nap!o>hob ~ays that they were (;"ken in the
1950s when George and hi ... mount were being removed
from their plinth for rC~lOralioll. Moreover. 10 add to the
confusion. if yuu turn to page 7 of Temp/a Quam Dilecra.
Number IV. there is a pholOgraph of George's hOf!o>C
Telumini:, by lorry whilst a large crowd walf.;he... from the
orth Front ... Iep~. II is dated 11th December 1957. Maya
pedantic old ~oldicr be illlowed 10 allcmpt 10 put the
record straight'! First of all. the ~nap:..hol:" in la'i year',;;
Stoic arc of the rclUrn of George. not the departure!
Secondly. the dating. The lead statue wa.. removed for
re'loration on 3151 March 1957 and not returned until the
summer tenn of 1960. It is all in The Stoic of July 1960.
Tht: return was a very big school occa:-.ion. The editorial
of that issue is entitled"A King Rt;:turns To His Own"
and it i:-. pointed out that only 150 of the (:urren( 608
members of the :-.chool had evcr :-.cen the equestrian
~tatuc_ It relateo;;. moreover. lhat ~uch had been the di,trc!'lS on hie.; departure thaI. on April 1st. the very next day.
Stoics woke up to discover an impostor on the plinth. a
scarecrow straddling a bicycle!
The writer in 1960 is unclear as to the ex:.u;t nature of
the restoration work in its long cleven tcnns of absence
and hazards a guess that the statue has been "recast". This
sounds "omewhat drastic. even though it dates bi.U.:k to the
I720s. Perhaps :.mother reader knows the precise answer 10
this? But there \\ a~ certainly a ,cn~e of rejoicing at his
rcturn and the occasion was honoured by a poem in Latin
elegiacs in The Stoic Pemaps the editon. of this i',o;;ue will
offer a prize to the first Stoic to tr..tnslate if! •

Rex sedet mile fores in equo defiws {leno:
Laurea l'ietrici tempora fmnde premit.
C,.aminellm campllm ('(I('cis !Jl'r/ustrat ocelli:,.
Fer/llr libi quondam /awfllisse palm.
Qua quondam domillus pisces ('upwre soh'hat.
Cerllltim p"eros Imh're folie ito'at.
Sed licet imerdwn damorihlu mia turhem,
NOll agiwt rexis SU\('G cordafra?,or.
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The editorial of 1960 ended with the general hope that
Ihe "ReStOralion heralds a long and pro~perous reign". It
i~ an admirable ~entill1t::nt and one which an old "oldier
fecb privileged to endorse thirty·seven years on!

• Major Hyslop's challenge is accepted. Would-be
prize-winners should offer their versions to MJB.
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JOHN RICHARDSON: A LIFE OF PICASSO
Cr;sp;n Rohinson reviews the hues/ volume un Picasso by 101m Richardson (Cila/ham 39)
With two of the projected volumes
publillhed

so

far.

Professor

John

Richardson's m'lgislcrial biography of.
indi~putably. Ihi" century's greatest and
Illo..,t imponam arti,t. is \\-cll underway.
In lhe light of the recent and very di..,appointing film sliming Amony Hopkin... iI'"
Picasso and Nunnan Mailer .... derivative
account
of
the
anisL
Profcs...or
Rich'lrdson·s lucid .md readable prose
(too rare in much art hiMorical writing)
has earned him high praise from all an:"...
of art hi'itorical \Cholarship and more gen·
emliscd writing. Indeed. Volume I ",3,
awarded the 1991 Whit bread Book of the
Year Award and. 10 my certain
knowledge. has been enjoyed by many
who would nol nannally read a book on
Picasso. Nor is il Ihe salacious details of
Picasso's complex love life which
engrosses so many readers - Ihey may
look at the awful film for that - but. ralher,
the penetrating insighl into Ihe artist's
working methods and ideas which the
author elucidates and teases OUI of even
some of the most daunting of Picasso's
works. The reader benefits nOi just from
the author's incisive eye and deepest
knowledge of Picasso's oeuvre, bUI al~o
the knowledge which arose from
Rich.udson·s own close friencbhip with
Pica"..o. the arti ..t', widow and many
friends all well as prolonged access 10 both
the studio and the archive.
The first volume trace~ the roots of
the young artist's earl) works III
And;;llu~ia and his C.ttalan and Barcelona

expericnc.:cs which "0 profoundly coloured
the resl ofhi~ life. In UI Celestina (1l)()4;
Musee Picasso. Paris). nne of his Illo~t
famous early painlings and olle central 10
hi!o> 'Bille Period', we see a wall-eyed procure...., both sympathetic and menacing at
the sallle lime. A.. a lilerilry figure and
lettmotlf 'ihe reappea~ throughout hi,
wor~ to presage death or 10 develop tho-.e
theme, ...0 dear 10 Picasso: mone), 10\ e
and hclray.tl. Sm::dl black and ",hile ill""
tralion .. of paintmg', '>kelche.. and photograph'> frame the relevant text and
reve;;l1 JU~I hov. often the...e Spani ...h
thcme, n:curred III III'" Ialer y,.or~.
HI' move to Pari ... in ll}(}.t, 'Whil:h
would become hl<" home for the re,t of hi'"
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life though 'he remained .. Spaniard al
heart. a man of Ihe Medilerranean',
opened lip new avenues and new circles of
important friends and patrons. whose
names - Apollinaire, Max Jacob. Alice B.
Tokhts and Gertrude Stein (for whose
'monolilhic
portntit'.
as
Professor
she
Richardson memorably tenns it.
claimed she sat ninety times) - rewn;;tlC
even today. Dependenl on friend!) and
mistresses. panicularly, at this siage.
Femande Oliver, Picasso plundered the
artistic pasl and also broadened his current
aesthetic !-oo that aged only 26 he was
already conscious of being Ihe 'most rev·
olutionary, inventive and disturbing artist
of his generation'. With the briefest of
references 10 Les Demoiselles d'Al'ignon
(1907: MaMA. cw York) that most disturbing and Dionysiac of his early works,
this first volume ends, thus exorcising
Picasso's earlier demonic spirils and tanlalising the reader with a promise of a
fuller account of Ihis mosl important of
his early works in the following volume.
It was with ~omc excitement that I
opencd the -.econd volume, subtitled 'The
Painlcr of Modem Life'. as I can still
recall my own Ihrilb un seeing Ihi~ major
painling for the first lime in New York (a
thrill ~urpassed onl) b) being pennillcd to
... it alone 111 fronl of Cl/em;clI for a few
preciou'> Illlnute... when it W'h being
ill\l.dlcd in Ihe ne\\ mU'leum in Madrid),
An hi ...torian' illlol\c monotonously that
expericnc.:e of the actllal work of an i... the
I...ey 10 any approach to the 'Work of art and
reade........I1Ould arm Ihcm\Chcs v. ilh a

colour reproduction (frustratingly, though
understandably, only black and white
illustration ... are used) in lieu of a tic~e( 10
cw York. Wilh Ihat and Richardson's
.account in the opening chapter. the seeds
of Picasso's cubism are cxplamed more
clearly Ihan before - ccrt;:linly more than
the huge lwo volume French catalogue of
this painling and related work'l written
...ome nine year~ ago.
The primitive
Iberian and negro sculpture which Pic.:asso
quoted. the provocalive and disturbing
subjecl - pro~titutes in a brothel fonn a
(temporary) rejection of the classical
c.:;:mon of western <lrt and reflect Picasso's
own inlerest in getting us 10 see :mev..
This picture. as Richardson points out
clearly, is ::tbo a lesson in how even Ihe
words and interprelation of the :!nist
himself need nOI necess:'lrily be acc.:urate.
Picasso could be 'as ec.:onomical with the
truth' as indeed Michelangelo was, if it
'crved his current needs or agend<l and il
i, hard to believe th;;11 he ever denied the
IIlfluence of African sculpture: but he had
reasons of hi~ own.
The other point of great interest
covered by this volume is the beginnings
of Cubism und Picasso's work alongside
Braque. Although Ihis laller is not as
well-known as Picasso whose .tppctite for
publicity and fame was insatiable, Braque
deserves more recognilion as a true
partner in the discovery and exploration of
the possibilities of Cubism. While even
experts struggle with the allocation of
painlings to either Picasso or Braquc in
some ye<lrs of this period, Richard~on's
clear di"tinc.:tion between their approaches
makes it cenainly easier to grasp al lea~t
somc of their c.:hallcnging ah~trac.:tions.
It should he understood Ih<ll Profe~sor
Richardson\ \olume~ arc biography and
nOI art hi ...tory and perh<lps Ihe bener for it.
They are readable and, in many v. a)~.
qUite un.put-do'Wnable and f<tscmating
ac.:counts of the momcntou... life of thl!o>
c.:enlury·~ mml important and prolific
arti .. 1. There are hundrcd'l of honl....,. on
Picasso hut Profe ..:-.or Ric.:hard:-.on',
volumes are a mu')t and I rec.:ommcnd
all seriou... ..tudenh of thi.. pa...... ing
ccnlUf) \ cullUral and <lrti~ti<.' revolutions to read them,
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VICTORY AT LE MANS!
The Racing Whileheads
In 1951 Peter Whitehead (Grafton 32) won the Le Mans 24 Hour
Race in a Jaguar. Tony Meredith writes of that famous victory and
some of the other exploits of Peter Whitehead [pictured left] and his
half-brother, Graham (Grafton 40).

Peler and Graham Whitehead arc the only Old SlOics
(Q feature in The Grand Prix Who's Who! Graham only
just qualified for inclusion, competing in a single world
championship event. This was the British Grand Prix of
1952 at Silverstone. in which Peter used his own Ferrari
and Graham drove Peter's Alta. Peler. however. entered
another eleven world championship races and would have
won the French Grand Prix al Reims in 1950 had a
gearbox problem nol dropped him (0 third only six laps
from the finish. Despite many stirring single-seater
drives. (he brother.. are chiclly remembered today for
their exploits with powerful sports cars. Above all. for his
victory at Le Mans in 1951. Peter Whitehead has a secure
phlce in motor racing history.
By 1951 the thirty-six year old Peter was already very
well known. having started racing at the age of twenty
before the War. He was born in Yorkshire and it was there
his family had made their money in the wool industry. In

1946 he had bought a fann south of Reading. where he
installed a manager to run things. so he could race hi~
cars. He also acquired a garage at Chalfont SI Peter where
the cars were prepared by his own mechanics. Race
tactics were onen worked out in the pub next door.
Ln the I940s and 1950s most racing drivers had other,
full-time jobs (with the exception of the exceptional
Stirling Moss). International motor racing was still a
sport not a business. That it was a highly dangerous one
only seemed to make it more attractive to men like the
Whiteheads. Crash hats were not made compulsory until
1952. Scat belts were not worn. Roll-over bars were
unknown. If a car turned over. the driver hoped to be
thrown clear. Circuits did not have run-off areas, annl.:O
barriers or gravel traps. The odd straw bale in front of a
tree was the only concession to driver safety. In Britain
racing on public roads was forbidden and Ihe new airfield
circuits. like Silverstone, were considered artificial and a
little tame. Road races. however. were allowed on the
continent and it was to these tl1<lt the Whiteheads. like all
real racers. were drawn.
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-Peter Whitehead winning the Jersey Trophy
of 1950 in his own Ferrari.
From: The Motorsport Art of Michael Turner
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Peter Whitehead and his winning Ferrari at the Lady
Wigram Trophy Race. New Zealand 1956.
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Winners First Time Out by Alan Fearnley
This recent print commemorates "the sensation of 1951 when the new Jaguar XK120C made its Le Mans debut winning the
19th Le Mans 24 hour race on 23-24 June at an average speed 01 93.495 mph driven by Peter Walker and Peter Whitehead
under the supervision of team manager Lofty England."
Film of the Le Mans race of 1951 reveals this lack of

emphasis on safelY. The track was dangerously narrow in
places. The speed differential between large and small
cars was very great. Spectator areas were protected by the
lowest of banks. Trees lined the sides of the fasl
Mulsannc simighlo BUI film also conveys something of
the happy, carnival atmosphere. Vast crowds attended
this. (he mosl important race in the motor racing calendar
and it all looks wonderfully French! The competing caTS
are mobbed as they drive through the pave sireets of Lc
Mans before Ihe race. Everywhere one sees Frenchmen in
berets: one can almost smell the ubiquitous Gauloises, as
clouds of smoke spiral t:lkywards: and maybe there was
even a glimpM: of an onion-seller on a bicycle?
Peter was part of a new Jaguar works team. They h"d
brought over three ca~. all C-IYpe:-., racing vert:lions of the
XK 120 with engines of thrce and a half litres. Favourites
for the mce were the 4.1 litre Fcrrari~: other tough opposition was expected from the American Cunningham",
the French Talhoh and the Brili"h Allarch :.md Aston
Martin!>.. nlere were ovcr ~ixlY "larter!>.. Sevenll Grand
Prix heroe!>.. li"'e Fangio ano GOI17alc". were competing.
Peter .... co-driver \Va... the extrovert Pctcr Wal"'t:r.
Lancing-educated and a Herefonhhire fanner. whm,e
daring exploit .. had earned him lhe nickmll11C "51...io".
Friend" for man) ycar... Ihe) made a good pairing.

Whereas Walker was a hard-drinking practical joker.
tough on his cars yel sometimes even quicker than Moss,
Peter Whitehead was more level-headed. On rowdy
evenings he would leave the pranks to the extrovert
Walker. Duncan Hamilton and Tony Rolt, though he
himself became famous for an occasion on which he had
attempted to untie a pig's tail. Very reserved by nature,
Peter nonetheless enjoyed the good things in life. At Le
Mans, for example. he would alwilys stay at the best
Michelin-rated hotel, even though it was far from the
town.
Thc race beg,1I1 with the traditional Le Mans start, the
drivers sprinting across the track. The combativc Peter
Walker took carc of the :-.tart for Jaguar number 20, but it
was a blue T'llbol which led for the first threc laps before
Stirling Moss. Jaguar'~ leading driver, overtook it and
quickly raced awa) from everyone, breaking the best
Ferraris as he did 0;;0. nlC third work" Jaguar fell out early
with engine problems and when. after only 92 laps, Mo:-.:-.
pulled out of the race with a bro"'cn engine, il wa:-. left to
Peter Whitehead and Peter Walkt:r to uphold Ihe Jaguar
challenge.
A~ du,,'" gathered....0 Ihe rain hcg;lIl. A torrential
downpour wa ... 10 "'ccp up for 11l1ll:h of lhe night. It did not
deter Ihe huge crowd around the railillg~. "Condition~
underfoot arc appalling". commented one reporter from
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mud up to their knees." In the open Jaguar cockpit. the
driver!o. were !'loon soaked and frozen. BUI (he two PctCr3
led the race throughout the night and next day the ~ole
~urviving Jaguar in British Racing Green continued to
dominate. Mid-afternoon. with Iwenty.three hours gonc.
il had ~et a new record for di~tance covered. It was now a
full ten lap:-- ahead of il:-. nearest rival. It ... imply needed to
~tay on the road! The dangers of tiredness and Ihe treacherous condilion:-. were all 100 apparent. One Ferrari
driver. failing to negotiate one of Ihe sharp bends at the
end of a long straight. had been killed. whilst with 1.1 mere
fifteen seconds of racing left a Renault had overturned.
Peler Whitehead, however. a~ calm as ever. brought the
lone Jaguar home to a famous victory.
For Jaguar it wa~ the beginning of what wa~ to
become a historic winning streak. In 1951 it was unheard
of for a British car 10 win an internalional motor race. It
was the fir~t big British win since the war and the
resultant publicily for Jaguar was cnomlOUS. 'The money
we :,pcnt on the race," wrote their team manager Lofty
England, "was chicken feed compared with the publicity
we got and overnight Jaguar became a world-famous
name. Winning Le Mans really put Jaguar on the map:'
Peter Whitehead's success story is instruclive. For his
schooldays h"d been a terrible struggle. Constant illness
had affected him so much and such was his academic
backwardness at thirteen thaI it had been deemed
pointless for him to attempt Common Entrance. But a
clear rapport had developed between Peter's mOlher and
Roxburgh. Siowe's headmaster accordingly guarallleed
Peter a place at the age of fifteen if he was still unsettled
elsewhere. Peter duly joined Grafton House in January
1930 and stayed on until Ea~ter 1932. Remarkably, after a
year of personal tuition. he passed into Cambridge! At
Siowe
Peler was comfortable in the country environment. He was a good shot and he gained hi~ Iiouse
colours for golf. He was useful at ... port. when lit. and featured with the future poet John Comford in one Grafton
cross-country team!
Peter'~ half-brother, Graham, seven years younger, followed him to Graflon. Grah~lm'~ ~chool carcer was much
more successful. Work posed no problems. He was good at
games. became a monitor and was even in line to Ix: He<ld
of House. Temperament,llIy he was very different from the
docile Peter. Graham was highly voliltile. As a racing
driver he was alway~ at a fever pitch of excitement. But by
the time he left ~chool, in 1940, there was no opportunity
for Graham to go racing, for war had intervened.
Peter too had reluctantly pUI aside his cherished ERA
which in the past four ye<lrs he had raced wherever he
could. (He had even won the Australian Grand Prix of
193R!) Now both brothers replaced racing car~ with
tanks! Orficers in the Royal Tank Corps, they survived
much active combat. Peler fought long in Italy and the
Middle East. But Colin, a third brotller. a year younger
than Graham and "Iso a member of Grafton. was killed
whilst flying with the RAF in 1944.
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llle racing car~ came out of storage v. hen \\ ar \\ a..
over. Soon Peler flew over to Modena and acyuired one
of En70 Ferrari's early !\ingle-sealers. With Ihi!\ he won
several important road race~ (the Jersey Troph). the
Czecho!\lovakian Grand Prix and the Easl Switzerland
Grand Prix) and was awarded in 1949 the prestigiou~
British Racing Drivers Club's Gold Star.
But the 1950s was a time when high-powered Briti"h
sport~-racing cars offered the rich amateur the grcate~t
opportunity of winning. Driving together in their own
Cooper-Jagu<lrs, Li~ter-Jaguar and Aston Martin DB3S.
the brothers achieved much ~uc(.:es~. They were also g<XX.I
enough to be offered works drives. In 1953 in a D-lype
Juguar Peter won the Reim~ 12-hour race with Stirling
Moss and the HyCrcs 12 Ilour!\ with Tom Cole. Next year
he and Ken Wharton triumphed again at Reims.
In 1958 the IWO brothcr~ very nearly won Le Man~
when sharing their own Aston Marlin. Second al the end
of Iwenty-four hours, they were urged to prole~t the
winning Ferrari over a technical infringement. Mike
Horton. a young Old SlOic. who had stepped into the
breach that year as Team Manager. recalls how furious
Peter was al this ~uggestion... It offended his deep sense
of sportsmanship. For Peter Ihe winning had to be done
on lhe racetrack."

It was 10 be the hrother~' last sueees~ together. for
tragedy was to strike at Ihe least unlikely of events, a
rally. The Tour de France appealed to the Whiteheads. It
was a week-long rally, which took in the whole of France
and which featured speed sections at all their favourite
French circuits. BUI on the sixth day. whilst leading their
class in their 3.4 J<lguar. they ran inlo mist in the mounHlins of Provence and plunged down a ravine. Petcr. who
was not driving at the time, W~I~ killed. Graham carried on
racing ror a few more sea!\ons. notably with a Ferrari
25OGT. but wa~ never the ~ame again and retired at the
end of 1961. He died in 1981.
"Peter was a quict man," wrott;: Gregor Granl the
founder-editor of Awnsport. "with an impish semc of
humour. He raced because he had a genuine love of the
sport. and financed his own racing organisation. He wa~
often referred to as 'the last of the amateurs.. ·· The editor
of Awoc{lr ~aw Peter a~ "a true countryman" and a gentleman-sportsman of the old school. "Peter look hi~
motoring in Ihe same enthusiastit: manner as he did hi~
shooting and boating - as a ~porting recreation: and. like
most t:ountrymen. he was an uncomplicated character."
In the competitive, thru'iiting world of motor ~port
Peter Whitehead stood out for his modesty. culm, ~port~
manship and courage. His death was widely mourned.
though nOI a nalional grief, like the loss of Peter ColJill'l
and Mike Hawthorn, Ihe Grand Prix drivers who died
within months of him. Peter had brought employment.
excitement and elllertainmelll into many livc~. lie had
made the very most of his talents and oppoflunitie.... And
he had enjoyed himself hugely.
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WORKING IN JOURNALISM:
Leo Brown took a train
down to London to
interview the journalist
Rory Knight Bruce (Chandos 75)
Rory Knight Brut:e is a contracted journalist. This
means he has to produce a set number of pieces a year for
the newspapers and maga.lincs which have contracted
him. He actively writes for the Evening Standard. Dai(r
Telef.:raph. SUI/day Telegraph. Jlarper's & Queen's and
The Spectator. As an independent writer he enjoys the
benefit of wriling only what he want~ to write and not
simply at an editor's requesl. He has also wrinen with
~Ul':CCSS for radio bUI believes himself less at home with
televb.ion.
Hi!<l job has the benefit of much travel. He likewise
has to focu~ carefully on current affairs. politics. art. sport
and cultural things. On the whole he limits himself (0
Britain and Ireland. only writing occasionally on
European mailers. He specialises in feature articles. He
was the first person. lor example. to iJ1lcrvicw Imran
Khan after the Pakistan bombing.
Rory Knight Bruce. himself lhe son of an Old Sloic.
came to Stowe in 1970. A member of Side 3. studying
English. History and Ancient History. he ended up as
Head of Chandos and an editor of The Stoic. We discu~sed the teaching staff and found there were few left
from his lime: MW. COlA. OMH and AOM. He spoke
with affection about Brian Stephan. "3 great inspiration"
and "a complete genius". He had saved him from "the pilfalls of politics". Stowe. when he arrived. had no girls
and about 600 boys. However. by the time he left there
were five day girls! "They were a lot brighter than most
of the boys and all very nice,"
Interestcd in writing whilst at Stowe. he contributed
towards thc (fairly scurrilous) satirical magazine Middle
Voice. whieh had been staned in 1969 by Mark
Samuelson. He also edited The Stoic for two or three
years with a group of friends. but thought it "of no exceplional calibre"! His work on the magazines helped keep
him interested in everything in the outside world. ·'1 was
both at liberty and under an obligation 10 do this. It wall
great fun!" He was very busy at Stowe. running the
Historical Society and the Corkscrew. He was a member
of the XII Club (now the XX) and played and enjoyed a
101 of sports and repre!iiemed the ~chool at rugby. hockey.
athletics and ~occer. He claims he was not "bright'· until
c1a!iilles became voluntary at Univer~ity. but thi!ii seems
hard to belicve!
Although he had tu admit in all honesty that his
schooldays were not the grl:atest days of his life. he
believes that he achieved a 101 in them: "Stowe 'ids you
up for life. It sct me up in human and individual tenn~. if
not academically." We suggested to him that he wa'i

remembered at Stowe very much as a powerful personality. someone with strong. even radicill views. Was that
how he saw himself:' I-Ie shrugged his shoulders with a
~mile and steered the conversation to more general tenns.
"I was phenomenally happy at Stowe. I cried when I left.
though that was panly due to my fear of the oUlside
world:' He felt il had been helpful that he had been able
to see both sides of the British education system. ··1 was a
pupil al a Mate school in Devon before I came to Stowe"·
After Stowe Rory Knight Bruce took a gap ye~lr.
working on a building site. "It was either a question of
doing that. waShing cars. cleaning horses or being a
cement mixer!" Then followed undergraduale life at
Edinburgh. where he took a degree in English wilh specialisation in drama and where he also Tan a newspaper!
He began writing for The New Edinburf.:h Re\·;ew. the
oldest political review in Britain. started in 1704. "Other
editors of this newspaper have included Gordon Brown:'
In 198) he staned the Ellinbllrgh Voice. a midweek newspaper. He went on to edit the Scotrish Portrait for two
years. which he does not see as one of his greatest successes. He then became editor of The Spectator.
ot surprisingly. Rory Knght Bruce is a strong
believer in the value of university education. He states
there are no excuses for not going to university! BUI he is
a finn critic of the so-called student rag newspapers.
which he claims bring a bad name to journalism. He also
strongly condemns the way the media lionise personalities who have done wrong. He cited the West case and
Nick Leeson scandal. "II is absolutely craven that people
who are guilty can make a profit out of being so:' He
does not want the media to tum away from reporting such
things. He simply wants them to repon things from a
clear moral standpoint.
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GRAFTON LOG: 1926-1928
The Dal'id Nil'en years
Some exlracts follow from the CraflOlI Log Book, datillg from its openillg ill
September 1926, Olle of its first fiftY-lIine pl/pils was the fllll/re film star Dal'id
Nil'en, ''''/10 mored info t!ll' new I-louse from Clwndos and at once hecame a
MOllitor. The ell/ries ill the LOfi Book aremailllybyCraftoll.sJirst HOl/semaster,
PB. Freemall. with afew by the Ullderhol/semaster. Humphrey Playford.

Sepu'mher 2/ ~t 1926
The House wa::. :-.tarted to the sound of
the hammer and r..:hisel and a maze of

scaffolding. One of the first fealUres was
the cheery way in which one and all put
up with the many "minor inconvcnienccs" which wt:re slowly remedied

day by day.
TIle occasional cra~h of falling. trees heralded lht: gradual opening up of the East

end

to

lht.: Grecian Valley.

NOI'

Oct 1.'11 1926

No\'

The 4 dormitories have been called after
name... famous in the Grafton family:
Arlinglon. Euston. Ipswich and Sudbury.
For the Library the most easterly of the
studies was chosen. and 3helves put up to
hold about 1.000 books. Many authors
were purchased. almost complete.
notably Dickens. Scott. Stevenson.
Kipling. Merriman. Ian Hay. Buchan.
Conan Doyle. Mason and Jacob~ ...

Rugby House A League: Grafton 0
Chandos 36. CWG Cochran taken utT
"officing" for hb perfoml::lIlce in the
above match.

Ocrl51h 1926
A small billiard table. the gift of the
Bursar. was installed in the ~tudy next to
the library ...
01'1 16th 1926
A clever exhibition of conjuring was
given in the Houseroom. from 9.00 to
10.00 pm by ProFessor Ali-Caliph (Mr JT
Hankinson) much to the enjoyment of all.
and especially of those juniors who were
near enough. or high enough. to spot
some of the tricks.
01'1 25th 1926
A Wireless Club was started. under the
leadership of JWT Lilley and AWR de
Horsey. Temporary headquarters - half
the trunk room~
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November 1st, 1926: The House A League rugby team at halHime in their match
with Chatham 1926. L·R: Sconce, Taylor, Wolfe, Blair, Beech, Ferrier, Renny.
Lorimer, Niven, Head, Linnell, Steavenson, Salamon, Cochran. (Photo: PBF)

With 52 juniors in the House. there were
only 7 seniors lefl of the 59 entitled 10
have studies. Gadncy. SIC<lVenSon, Blair.
Niven and Renny occupied single studies
and Taylor <lnd Wolfe shared another.
The remaining five studies were used as
follows: Library. Billiard Room. Writing
Room. Sewing Room. Box Room &
Wireless Room.

1.\1 1926

A League v Chatham:
Chatham won 20-6. "Mention should he
made of Niven. Stcavensoll and Blair
who sct a splendid example."

S,h 1926

N()I' 2../'h /92(;

North front of Grafton clear of scaf·
folding.. Prefects and Monitors boards put
up in houseroolll. 500 Graftoll Xlll<lS
cards sold in 24 hours.
Nm' 26th /926

Temple 38 - Grafton 0 (A League)
Allthc forwards were prominent, espc·
cially Blair, Niven (who must use hi ...
voice even more .md inspire his side and
nol only advise). Taylor and Lorimer.

Dec 61h 1926
Squash racquets 1st round Grafton v
Grenville: JOG Niven beat J8 Charles 3-1
HE Raphael beat R McD Barbour 3-1
CJD Renny he,ll ER Williams 3·0
Niven won comfortably ...

Dec 10lh 1926
Squash racquets semi-final: Grafton
(Niven. Raphael and Renny) were easily
beaten by the holders and ultimate
winners. Chatham (Dawson, Carr and
Silcock).

Dec 141h 1926
Complelc clearance of East end and considerable part of South fronl relieved of
scaffolding.
Dl,t" 171h 1926
Tenn ended uncventfully.

Jan 191h /9]7
Beginning of term very cold and fro~ty.
Owing 10 the ravage.. . of 'f1u only 44 of
the 59 were present al the first stance of
the tenn.

.laI/21s,1927
A heavy snowfall made rugger impos.,ible. so snowballing amllobogganing
were the order of the day.

.Ian 30th 1921
171 cases of 'nu in the School: only 9 in
Grafton.

Feb 14th 1927
1st House match: Cobham 17 Grafton 6
After the match House Colours were
awarded 10 BC Gadney. CNM Blair. PI1
Taylor. JDG Niven and SP Steavcnsoll.
Feh21s11927
The rugger XV boldly fa<.:ed a bevy of
photographers. Mill amateur and prote:-.siomll.

March 17,h 1927
Lihrary Commillee: it was decided in
future to open the library for the issue of
hooks for a quarter of an hour daily.
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March 19th /927
Grafton Hunt: 38 of the House followed.

March 24,h 1927
The 7th day of Spans. In the 1r1ler·House
tug-or-war GraflOll losl to Temple after a
good show.
March 25,11 /927
Lantem let;IUre in the J-1ouseroom by
Professor Stebbing. Professor of Forestry
al Edinburgh University on "Tigers and
Tiger-shooling in India".
April2"d 1927
Relay Races. 100 yard.. . (Steavcnsoll.
Deakin. Niven and Sconce) Place: lasl
April.,11 1927
Singing Competition: Grafton 3rd. equal
with Bruce

Mar oth /927
Tenn bcg;m in glorious summer weather.
56 back. 3 absent.

February 21 st, 1927: The Grafton XV Seated: Niven, Blair, Gadney, Taylor,
Steavenson. Rear: ?Wells, Salamon, ?Wolfe, Ferrier, Lorimer, Kitchin, Cochran
Front: ?Linnell, ?Coward, Baker.

Mar 1-1111 /927
School 2nd XI v 51 Paul's: JOG Niven
made 27 anti look 1 wicke!.

Mar 16111 /927
JDG Niven secured 6 wickets for 42
against the XI and gained his "oJigoi",
Mal' 21", 1927
In the 2nd innings of the match v the
Masters BC Gadney made his 50, having
SUCCUl1lbecJ to his Housemaster in thc 1st
inning!:> for 13. PBF made 24. JTH and he
pUlling. on 51 for thc 4th wicket.
Mal' 28,11 1927
JDG Niven takes 3 wickcts for the
School 2nd XI v Eton Middle Club.

June 4th /927
Prime Ministcr passes Grafton while
spending aftemoon at Stowe.
June /3th /927
The Queen lays the Foundation-stone of
the Chapel in ideal cloudless weather.
BC Gadncy was presented to Her
Majesty. The Earl of Mornington was
also presented.
June /8tll 1927
BC Gadncy and JDG Niven played for
the 1st XI v Trill Coli Oxford. The latter
took 2 wickets.
June 29th 1927
Total eclipse of the ~un in England. A
party of 26 from Grafton proceeded by
speciallrain to Preslatyn in thc Totality
area. le'lving the School at 10.30 pill un
Ihe 23rd. AC Gadney and JDG Niven
slept oul on the roof. and the re~t of the
House rose abuUI 5.30 to view the
eclipse. either from the roof or the
Bourbon.

luly 4,11 1927
1st day of House Match with Grenville.
4 Grafton wickets were down for 83 but
close of play was reached without further
loss. the score being 120-4. Gadney 63
notoul.

July 6th /927
2nd cJay of House Match. Gadney was
unable to conlinue his innings. having
gone to Oxford for Respon"ions. The tail.
thanks 10 Niven and Taylor. added J2 in
an hour and wert;~ all out for 152.
Grenville were disposed of in an hour for
79 (Niven 4·25). Close of play Grafton
were -1-7-4.

July 1927. JDGN out lor 33 in the 2nd
innings of the House match v Grenville
(Photo: CAP Trippe)

July 1927. 2nd day of House match with
Grenville. Niven and Head continue their
innings (photo: JN Woodbridge)
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ju/) 8th 1927
3rd day of House Match. OUT innings fin-

ished for 75 of which Niven"s share was
33. leaving Grenville 149 to ""in.
Grenville played oul time at 33·2.
jul\' 9th 1927
4th day of House Malch.

Grafton won by 75 runs. Grenville collapsed (Niven 5-20).

july 11th /927
GnlflOn beat Grenville at lawn tennis 4-0
(Gadney and Niven winning both their
matches and likewise Renny and Myers.

Ou /91h 1927
BC Gadney & JIX; iven played for the
1st XV \ St Ed\\ard·s. Oxford.
Ou 271h 1927
Be Gadney. C M Blair. JOG Niven
HBP and PBF saw Oxford University
beal New South Wales at Oxford by one
try to nil.
Nu,' 10lh 1927
The very cold spell continues. The daily

"yule log" for the I-Iouseroom fire I..ccp'
all ",arm and cheery.

Dec 2"d 1927
Fencmg match v Temple in Concord:
Foils (PFJ Reid & HE Raphael). Epec
(PFJ Reid). Sabre (JOG Niven). Ltl\t.
Dec.~rd

1927
JOG Niven and CNM Blair played for
the 2nd XV v Radley which WOIl :'0-5.

july 121h 1927

Senior swimming heals representatives:
50 yards: Niven. 100 yards: Taylor.
50 yards breast stroke: liven.
25 yards back stroke: ivcn. Gadney.
jul\' 13th 1917
1"'1 day of House match (semi-final v

Temple). Temple all out 205 (

ivcn~

77) and Graflon 10-1 al c1o\c.

Jul\' /4,h /9]7
Only quarter of an hour's play

wa~

pos-

... ihle and that in steady rain. The ...core
W:l'~ advanced 10 20-0.

Jllh' /5111 1927
.lrd day of House m.Hch. Grafton all out
97. Blair. Cochran. Niven and Taylor all
10.... their wickels "having a go" too ..oon.
Jill\' 16lh 1927
..h h day of House malch. A \-er) poor
performance. 0 one seemed 10 have the
palience 10 watch some perfeclly
h.. nnlc...... bo",ling.
JII,," 171h 1927

JOG Niven was second in the brea ... t
... troke fimll. The rest unplaced.

July 1927. Carpet beating on Sunday. JDG Niven in foreground,
with HW Norman, AR Litton and CM Baker. (Photo: RHD Kitchin)

Jill\- 261h /927
Gloriou ... summer\ day after long dull
month. Aeroplane display 011 the obelisk
field.
Jul\' 27th 1927
End of teml. 7 to aTC camp. the re...t
homc.

S{'I1I271h /927
The numbers of the llou...c ",crc
IIlcre,,~d to 60 by the arri\ al of the first
"new boy" JJ Lilley.
Ou 3rd 1927
Fire drill. TIle new chutc... 111 Sudhury and
lp... \\ ich being used for the fin.llime.
Oct 151h 1927
BC Gadncy & PO Taylor played for the
hot XV v London Scollish and JOG
Nivcn & CNM Bluir for Ihe 2nd XV v
Wellington 2nd Xv.
July 1927. Grafton Cricket XI, Niven seated, 2nd from left.
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Dec /Olh /927
600 Grafton Xmas cards now sold.
Be Gadney captained the XV v Radley.
which won 16·0. Blair. Stcavenson.
Niven & PBF were among the spectators
31 Radley. rnOioring over in the lauer's
Fial.
Dec /2,h /927
Squash v Chatham Lost 0-3. JDG Iven
beaten by JF Rowlan. CJD Renny by
FJ Waher. EPW S,ebbing by HV Kemp.

Dec' /61h /927
Perfonnance of The Tempesl in the
Hou-.eroom by Lower 5A.

Dec /71h /927
The ImpOrlll1lU of Being Earnest. in Ihe
Houseroolll. perfomlcd by Sudbury
Duml. The play was witnessed by an
audience of aoout sevenly.

)a" 26th
Promotions in Ihe GTC: J DG Niven 10
Corporal. The first meeting of the
Modem Play Reading Sociely wa.'~ held
in the Pre.~idenl (PBF"s) rooms. Tilly of
Bloomshllr.l' by Jan Hay.
MafTh Is' /928
Blair & iven played for 2nd XV v Elon
2nd Xv. Result: Stowe 53 ElOn O.

March 3rd 1928
Senior House run: Niven 3rd
March 4th 1928
Wonderful cloudless day: Grecian valle)
full of GraClon and gramophones.
Temperature 67!

March 7,h 1928
Inter· House Cross· Country: GraClon 2nd:
senior team scorers: PD Taylor (5th).
C M Blair (6th). PR Head (25th). TGW
Ferrier (26th). JOG iven (35th).

March /01" /928
Gadney. Steavcnson. Blair & ivcn
made 4 of the Hoxton p'lrty for the
weekend. Very cold day: drop of over 30
degrees from hlst Sunday!
Meet of Ihe Grafton Hunt at Stowe at
12.00. 25 of the House followed.

March 12th /928
1st day of Spons. Track swept clear of
~now.

Dec 2/51/927
End of lcnn in intensely cold weather.
The wet froze on the frozen ground. and
no traffic <.:ould move till after midday.
Many walked to the Suuion. Pembenon
& others skated!

Jan 2.Jth /928

The numbers in the House increased
61.

10

Jan 251h /928
The fir"l dancing was held in the house,
in AriinglOll, from 5.00 10 6.00.
February, 1928. Gadney, Niven and Housemaster PB Freeman (Photo: GAW)

March 7th, 1928. The start of the senior cross-country;
Grafton towards the camera, David Niven 6th from end, Blair and Taylor beyond him. (Photo: PFI Reid)
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MardI 14th 1928
2nd Day of Spom,: 100 yard, -..elliOT:
i\'1\cn. Ferrier. Stea\cn.,on & Tnppe
pav..cd.

•

Murch /7111 IQ2X
BlaIr. Gadne). NI\en. Stc:l\cn,on &
Taylor went up 10 Twic"-.cnham to ...cc
England beat Scothllld hy 6-0.

I

/

March 2211d /9]1'1
71h day of Spons: Tug-of-war: We were
bc:lIcn by Chando.') aCler a ,hon struggle.
Team: lvcn. Lorimer. Slca\'Cn~on.
Kitchin. Wolfe. Linnell. Ferrier. Taylor.

Mard, 26th 1928
Summer's day. Fire drill 12.15-12.."\0.
March 271h /9]8
"March PalO!" With fjr-.l OTe band:

l\en

played the big drum.

Marl'll 30th /928
Pcrfomlance of The Prim/t' Secretor\,
given in the Hou...eroom before :Ul
audience of 8X including 21 ma..ters and

the Headmaster.

April21/d 1928
IlInc~~ of mumps. chicken-pox and 'nu
a\lacked the House sadly at the end of

term. 100 yds rclay team: Niven. Sconce.
Kitchin. Doble. Grafton hl\!.
Niven & Wright werc pruminelll in the
dnunatic side of the School COlleen.
"pril.Jrh 1928

End of Graflon'o; fifth tcnn.
The following member... of the Hou~
dc\eloped mump... in the holiday\: Blair.
Chldell. Kitchin. Pntllc. St<ln\fcld.
Wolfe. Thompson. Niven. Ferrier. Lilley.
Rei~. Trippe C & G.

May .JIll /928

Numbers up 10 62. Owing to the nlV<lges
of mumps only 40 were present at the
first Slam.:t: of Grafton"" 6th term.
Mm' 51h /928

Glorious summer weather: 70 in the
o;hadc. Promotiono; in the OTC: iven to
oc Sgt Niven.

Jlllie /21h /928

Stroke. Ileat wave continues 87 in ...hade.

Ceremonial Parade as practice for
Inspection un the 261h. Niven & Myers in
the band.

Jill\' /51h /928
Another entirely cloud Ie,... day: 90 in the
shade! Swimming: Grafton 2nd in the
Senior\: iven I\t in the 25 yanh Back.
2nd in the 50 yards Brea.. 1.

June /.Jlh /928

The present order of the 1st 6 in the
Tennis Ladder is Renny. Gadney.
Steavcn,on. Myen.. i\en. Lilley JG.

JII/\ 26th /92X

J",It'

BC Gadncy made 70 for the XI v Old
StOIC' and JIXiN tool a "'Icket

12m/ /928
In the Coils v JOG Niven's Xl. iven's
XI made 69. the Colt, 143-9 declared.

Tenni\ Final: ht day_ v Chatham:
BC Gadne) & JOG Niven beat RIIG
Carr & M Gowing. 6-3.11-12.6-3.

May /51h /928

J,,"e 23rtl /928

JOG

Niven & Blair played for Ihe 2nds v
Welsh Guards. Niven took 5-43.

JIIIY 2XIII 192H
Speech Day. The final of the tenni ... \\ a...
concluded. Grafton winning the cup.

Mar /21h /928

ivcn took 5·87 v the Cru...aders.

Jlllle 51h /928

Field Day at Stowe with Rugby and
Radley.

J"'I(' 7th 1928
JOG Niven playing for the 2nd Xl v
Eton. Middle Club took 5-36 in the Eton
innlll£s of 79. Stowe made 176.
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March 8th, 1928: David Niven acting as linesman in a Masters v School soccer
match. (Photo: CAP Trippe)

Jllly lOt" 19211
Gadney & Niven passed through their
heats of Ihe Back Siroke in the Swimming.
.luI\' 12,,, 19211
Swimming: Gadnt:y & Niven pa ...sed
through in their heats of the Breast

Jill\' 29,h /928

Tennis colours presented to
Gadney & Niven

Lill~).

3h.1 Jill\' /928
End of teml. Valcte: JDG Ni\cn. Sf>
Steavenson. PI) Taylor. CJD Renny.
JOG Niven pa\scd into Sandhur...1
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NEW FOR 1997
All Invitalion lajo;" flenry'J Dining Club
We have ju~t been awarded our first AA Red Roselle for exceptional
food. We are inviting all families associated with Stowe School 10 join
our exclusive Dining Club. The membership is free and among the many
benefits there is an aulUmatic 10% discount frol11 your restaurant bill.
Please contact Villiers Hotel for further delails.

Sunday LUllch in Henry's Restaurant
Cocktails by the fire. a selection of traditional ro;,l~l~ and other
prepared dishes. a pianist playing favourite melodies
. . . all in all

(fa rather efegant affair))

5 Crowns

fre~hly

.

AA 3 stars 71 %
AA Rosette

Highly Commended
3 Castle Street. Buckingham. MK 18 I BS
Telephone: (0 I280) 822444 Facsimile: (01280) 822 I 13

ESSENTIAL BUDGETING AID
EASY, FLEXIBLE & CONVENIENT Now THERE'S A NEW WAY TO SPREAD
THE COST OF SCHOOL FEES
•

4 monthly payments per term

•

No long term commitment

•

No security required

•

Just a 3% service charge per term

To obtain a brochure, contact:
~

~
~

your School Bursar, or
call our brochure line on 01314515183, or
e-mail: info-fees@sol.co.uk

- ALLIANCE
---LEICESTER
-

PERSONAL FINANCE
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